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Bv Michael Blandcn and factoring Industry is at last vey indicated a 7 per cent, rise

Michael Cassell clearly . recovering—providing this year, which Looks attainable

further evidence of a pick-up in and a further recovery is sug-

THE BANK of England's thc over*U level °f economic jgested by increased imports of
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* Prime Minister. He said that he hoped to start tali

Africa's main shopping centre • gilts fell sharply on a jump leaders next week for an internal political solution.
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and causing extensive damage.
The bomb went o£E near a

trade exhibition display, which
was completely wrecked. Police,
including armed members of the
riot squad, sealed off the area
aa the injured were treated for
shock and cuts from flying glass.
The manager of the centre

described the attack as a case
of urban terrorism. More
.African news, Page 6

SsraeS talks denial
Israel s Prime Minister, Menahem
Begin, denied reports of an
agreed timetable for continuing
talks with the Egyptians or
reconvening the Geneva peace
conference. He also rejected
that Israel had amended its
attitude to Palestinian repre-
.-••ntaiion at the conference.
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raid yesterday.

insisted on a qualified franchise,
with income and educational

The attack was said to have standards being set as the basis ^ertakin*. Government is
been aimed at targets about 2u for voting. prepared to enter the negotia-

richt to follow this course at the Last night Mr. Norman
conference table," the statment Griggs, secretary general of
went on. “In view of ‘his thc Buildlug Societies Associa-

GAPtTAL SPENDING AND STOCKS
(&n. seasonally adjusted at 1970 prices)
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ktns. from the town of Chinioin.

capital of Manica Province
Obervers believe the raid was
against the operational head-
quarters of the Zimbabwe
African National Union guerilla

movement, which arc near

tion, said: “A significant rise
in MLR will throw the

Bui Mr. Smith slated to-day lion* on the .understanding^ that question of our own interest
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Total

Fixed Capital
Expendilnre
Manofadaring

Industry - Total

Changes
in stocks

Manufacturing
Industry

Materials
and fuel

1973
1974
1975
1976

4,665

4,858
4490
3,836

1,753
2.028

1.745
1,659

1,078
606

— 605
. 37

597
634

- —429
5

303
287

-391
—61

1976
lxt 940 405 59 0 -26
2nd 923 407

' -131 -66 -28
3rd 1.001 421 28 -2 7

4th 972. ' 426 ' 81 73 -15
1977
1st 996 419 278 125 55

2nd 997 432 , 199 164 39

3rd * •1,0*7 454 -111 -78 -16

* Provisional* Source: Department of Industry.
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Sales drop cuts ICI profits

by 30% in third quarter
BY RAY DAFTER
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LOMBARD [AROUND BRITAIN

Catering for

mimeromania
Yorkists rally round the itiyers

BY JOHN GRIFFITHS

BY ANTHONY HARRIS
THE SPECTACLE of more than
200 statisticians and analysts,

like so man; numerate Oliver
Twists, asking for more, is one
to strike terror into those who
provide this fare. I imagine that
the brave contingent from, the

. Central Statistical Office who
faced their fans at the Statistics

Users* Conference on Wednesday
are. torn annually between
pleasure at the keenness of their

public and despair at their

insatiability. The banks, who
were alone in complaining that
officialdom now demands too
many figures, must have been
pleased with CSO reminders that

numbers are originally harvested
by unpaid form-fillers.

Refreshing
Tbe question of whether this

pressed army is suffering in any
cause worth their effort seldom
seems to disturb the reveries of
those obsessed by numbers. Calls
for weekly and even daily
information on tbe money supply,
for financial' analysis broken
down into such subsectors as
farming '(collecting these figures
mi?ht become another job for
the Army) or unincorporated
businesses, for extracts from
management accounts almost
before the management has seen
them, seem to me to display a
neo-Platonist error.

Plato described the real world
as a shadow of the ideal, some
statisticians seem to imagine
that it is an untidy projection
of a perfect set of reconciled

numbers. Some even itch to tidy

up the real world—Christopher
Johnson of Lloyds Bank, for

fancy Keynes himself would
have been baffled. The effort

should surely go elsewhere.

One fieid which will he
rewarding, when at last the
immense practical difficulties are

overcome, is -the production of
sector balance sheets: All our
national accounts at the moment
are hare profit and loss and cash
flow accounts, together with
measures of activity an often
deceptively "real'’ terms. (As
the London Business School bas
reminded us this week, there will

be quite a jump in the statistical

growth rate when “ real" series

are measured at 2975 prices
instead of 1970 prices: ithat is

what I meam by deception.) An
investment analyst who did not
look at the balance sheet would
be fired, but- economists -have
perforce done (this all along. With
proper balance sheets, we can
begin to take account of wealth,
as well as income, and so begin
to understand some of the
mysteries — especially personal
spending on consumption, and
industrial spending on ‘invest-
ment—which have up to now
defeated the forecasters.

Complacent

example, suggested re-writing
tho Tvhnlf* hnsiness ami financialthe whole business and financial

calendar for the convenience of

the CSO.
It was - refreshing, then, to

discover some uneasiness among
the professionals. Gordon
Pepper and Robert Thomas of

Green-wells may believe that

given a flood of money supply
figures, the market would
quickly learn to regard most of

the aberrations as so much
statistical noise; but Wall Street

experience, as Mr. Johnson re-

marked. suggests that investors

imay not be so sophisticated. A
CSO speaker wondered whether
some Keynes of the flow of funds
would appear to establish the

analytic value of all the material

on this subject which is now
available, and hinted that in the

absence of such a genius, it was
not altogether clear what was to

he gained by elaborating the

figures much further.

Since flow of funds analysis

is rather like trying to analyse

the whole London traffic system
by taking a rather inaccurate
measure of the flow across just

five major junctions, with an
observer who often cannot tell

a limousine from a lorry, I

Tbe biggest arguments, though,
are likely to arise over inflation
accounting. Both the CSO and
Neddy seem satisfied and even
complacent at the moment with
the notion that existing national
accounts are rather like uni-
formed Sandilands accounts. This
unfortunately presents an over-
globmy picture of industry, an
over-rosy one of banks and most
private citizens, and above all

conceals the hiddea tax levied
through inflation by tbe great
unstoppable borrower, the Gov-
ernment The accounts look like
being fraudulent when they do
appear.

I hope, at least that an argu-
ment on these grounds will

grow up when the balance
sheets begin to appear, for sta-

tistics ' used without a proper
critical sense are deadly mis-
leading. To be sure, a con-

ference of statistics, users is

evidence of criticism at work;
but too much of it is criticism
of the figures that are published
—their lateness, their inevitable
errors, the inconvenient boun-
daries that are drawn. There
is all too little of the kind of
fundamental questioning of how
much even an idea) set of figures

could tell a perfectly intelligent

analyst. T am much lessi

frightened by the CSO's slow-

ness in producing this or .that!

series than by NEDO’s confi-

dence that with proper sector

financial accounts, we could
devise an iddally .effective indus-

!

trial strategy. The British
|

disease has many causes, but I

doubt that a shortage of num-l
bers is an important one. i

ITS NOT quite true to say you

couldn't hear the roar of the

engines for tbe ringing of the

cash tills. But the good people of

this ancient city of 120,000—or

at least the many engaged in

the hotel, restaurant and retail

trades—had sound reason other

than their natural hospitality

for their enthusiastic “welcome

home” to the haggard survivors

of this year's Lombard RAC
Rally who drove across the

finishing line at York last night.

As stiff, tired crews poured
from their cars after 1.900 miles

of almost con-stop driving, it

was York's champagne, brandy
or beer that was poured into

them: York hotel beds into

which they later tumbled and,

when they have recovered it will

be York shops which will pro-
vide the wide array of goods
with which the 1 teams
traditionally, load themselves
before fading away tike & finan-

cial rainbow — hut leaving

behind a very tangible pot of

gold.

j

The final buying spree is not
1 likely to be over until the week-
end. but a_ preliminary' peer
over the brim by York
Chamber of Trade and Com-
merce's general secretary. Bill

Kingston, suggests that the pot

this year will contain £500;000,

more than a little help towards
keeping the wolf from the door
in the leaner months between
summer and Christmas.

Initially, when the RAC
announced that tbe rally would
be returning to York after a
one-year interlude at Bath, it

was thought that the spin-off

for the city might move nearer

the £750,000 mark, given that

York's earnings from the 1975

Tally were estimated- by the

Chamber at £500,000. In spite

of inflation, several factors have

worked, against this. At tbe

request of the Queen’s Silver

Jubilee Committee, the ' rally

—itself celebrating • its own
silver jubilee this year—
was started from London,
thus depriving York of the extra
nights of accommodation and
services it normally provides for

the teams.
In addition although both the

British and foreign teams of
Flat, Saab, Opel and others, are
mostly big spenders, York's
hoteliers and traders are
resigned to the fact that the
relatively stronger pound and
tight economic situation have
put something of a damper on
this year's spending. Although
difficult to quantify, it is an

effect which Mr. .Kingston

thinks has already been

observed by York businessmen

in the latter part of this year

among the Dutch and Scandi-

navian tourists.

Nevertheless, York is not

complaining. Its 2,500 hotel

.beds are all taken, most of

them at the encouragement of

the Chamber of Trade and

Department of Tourism on a
pre-paid, block bonking basis for

the five nights that tbe rally

has been here.

Ethnic
The Greek. Italian, and other

ethnic restaurants which have
appeared in the city during a
remarkable expansion in tourism

here during the past five years

are getting a notable shot in

the arm, and hardly a car dealer

does not have a model bedecked
in rally colours. Less Likely

purchases have included oxy-

acetylene equipment bought by
foreign teams for running

repairs to their rally cars when
they veer off. as they so fre-

quently do, at speed from tbe

straight and narrow. It appears

that it is cheaper for them to

buy the equipment here than

to lug it all the way to Britain , percentage of the .

and home again.
.

paid spectator stages a^ateiy

. Admittedly, the city does not homes and parks (120,000 pay-

overwhelmingTy - depend on ^ spectators have been
tourism, possessing as it does

T__,£
V' n _ sillKie stage), and

a healthy range of light. in-..^edo
?

,

dustry, notably British Rail’s K
J?sht JSst balance

carriage-building works and the they might JOSt.

confectionery factories ofRown- t^boo
T™> . a daid body in

tree. Mackintosh, Tens,
,
and TheJIAC » * bouy m

Craven. Nevertheless Tourism is what , has b8
^mmerSaiised of

a significant source of revenue njost highly co

and the RAC is the city’s ^ sports and.it issued too wn

biggest single-event earner. earned as long as

Since the rally is also much breaks even. But itwm De in

more of an organisational head- tertsting to
+<,

ache for the RAC than for :the ShOHli Lombard dmde not to

host city, the £5,500 which the uontmue sponsorship aner iis

city of York has donated to the present coflU?^
Ql

. nvAm'Sai
rally’s £91,000 running expenses n&£"year. One rally otjcwi

looks like a highly cost-effective pointed out that go^ernmento .of

investment. ,
‘. other countries staging major

The rally itself balances on at rallies, such as Greeep'. ana

financial knife-edge, with thq Munie Carlo, underwrite fne.

RAC in no position to provtde^eois . as f0Te^Llfu
I
T
^S[

a safety net This year’s out^ ^earners and he suggested tnat

lays involve £32.500 in fees tti'the Forestry Commission sho^d

the Forestry Commission forbe made to waive the. charges,

using its roads, #,000,
prize fund with the rest going fiBhoizgh 1h# RAC jesoma^-

on general expenses. .

' .*&»tthis year's

Income consists of £30,000 fit. foreign currency-'worthy £lm.,

cash from the sponsors, Lom- the official felt such a moye was

bard North Central, £41i000 in -u^£kely. "
«...

entry fees. £4,000 in sales of :tyhatever
happens.

stage sponsorships. £1500 for future is assured for ;next year

what seems an absurdly smalT^least, and an announcement

lamori hi

York Minster—one of a
city's biggest tour fa

attractions.

is imminent that it will be is
Tjextyfiar atSliAui^hamwi
Aret hwAor Show at the./:

Sdubition Centre takes.pfoc

tbe autumn.

Te the people of York, •

trill be- a disappointment-

given . York’s strategic, toca

for the prime rally territmi

.Wales, the Lake District

Scotland, it will' probably'

be-long before' the rally is 1

again, provided it does: not
appear

1

under fts
'

- finer

>'urdens; :

:

.

' ’
- •/ ;
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Good prices for water colours Soloniliji at
i the BEST sale at Sotheby's
was of English watercolours and
drawings which totalled £225400.
Agnew was an active buyer, pay-
ing £23,000. plus the 10 per cent,
premium: for Turners Valley of

St Gothard and the same sum
1 for Cozens’ view of Lake Mag-
giore at dusk.

Agnew also acquired a Gains-
borough village scene for

£17,000 and Leger gave £10.500

for Near the TuiMeries Gardens
by Shotter Bors. The Fine Art
Society paid £7.000 for an album
of watercolours, painted in
Greece in the early 19th cen-
tury by T. Allason.

The £5.S00 for a Derbyshire
i
landscape by Peter de Wint -was

i a high price for the artist.

There was also a jewels sale

at Sotheby's which totalled
£224.663. Graff paid $14,500 for
an emerald arid diamond ring,
and S. J. Phillips £11,500 for a
sapphire set with diamonds in a
ring, once the property of
Madame Chaliapin, the wife of
tbe Russian bass-

Silver made £94.247. Koopmati
bought two George IV replicas of
Paul Storr’s Warwick Vase, which
was awarded for pigeon shooting,
for £6.800 and Wilson paid £3,400
for Charles II candle 'cup and
cover, probably by Francis
Gartbornc in 1682.

A pair of George H oval sauce
boats by Paul de Lamerie fetched
£2.700.

At Belgravia, Sotheby’s
brought in £98.623 from Euro-
pean glass and ceraipiics, includ-

SALEROOM
BY ANTONY THORNCROFT

ing tbe collection of Madame
Olga Ghorra. The highest price
was the £4,000 from Kuros for a
gilt metal mounted Sevres bleu-

de-roi ground garniture painted
by Guillon.
A pair of patinated and gilt

bronze torcheres, possibly early

19th century Russian, sold for

£2,100, and a large German
jardiniere of 1895 realised £1,900.

Stanley Gibbons’ auction of
early Canadian stamps and postal
history realised £221,449. This
important two-volume collection
had been expected to make
£175,000.

It was one of the finest of the
colony of Canada, and covered
the interesting period 1840-1864.

Among the rarities was the
first recorded stamp of the
colony, tbe unique Postmaster's
Provisional 3d black of April,

1851, printed on an envelope sent
from New Carlisle to Toronto.

It was sold for £31,000 to a col-

lector who' flew in specially from
Canada. This item was previously
sold in London in auction in
April, 1963, for £220.

Sailing week for Brighton
BY STUART ALEXANDER

A NEW sailing event with cash
prizes is to be held next year
based at Brighton Marina, ti is

planned to hold the week' of

races for all sizes of sailing boats

from dinghies to offshore racers,

between Cowes Week and
Burnham Week. •

,

An . unnamed sponsor is

believed to have promised about

THERE HAVE been few easier.%ttb The eartfemely competent

winners this season thafc Chris Browniess ^fucing ins

Solonius who drew right avray waght to 10 stone 31be, be

from the opposition to put 28. could weU
r

lengths between himself and.- handicap. I

runner-up, Castlegay, whqn_|mue Kjcbardss^flne nin here—

.

scoring at Plumpton last time: five runners from .^jranner^

oot T am prepared to take a,^ast term—with

.

chance with him at Newbury- -tery over two other
,

to-day. Here, -Peter Haynes’s^distance

mount goes for the considerably*.York conquerer -Locbran^a^.aiKi

tougher Jacky Upton chase. .
* -tv r;..

~ '

Solonius, who had previously: '*
• lev C'v

.'

chased home . Grangewood Girl.-'. kACINIi '
‘

in Taunton's Stiver Jubilee
., , wkaM

Trophy, .
receives, plenty ot .. ,V BY DOMWtR-vyw'wv ,

weight from all but Jimmy Stiffr
"’

~

f
:

' '

L

' ’

—from whom he gets 4 lbs—and '-' - JStl' •

it is this five-year-old, a ‘

I5-S'the possibly leniently , treateo.

lengths conqueror of Battle. Estate Agent
.
Y -

- * •

-

Hymn at Kempton ten days ago.: . That informative publication,

to whom I look for the principal' Trainer’s Recoiyi, is again-W*tn

threat • '?w.' The thircF annual NatiWral

I have always had a high re- Hunt edition nas. been published

gard for the Gordon Richardh-.. and it is interesting to note that

trained Embargo, and believe It. it include.'/ more • than
.
LOW

could pay backers to side, with trainers who had runners over

£50.000 The move follows con-
siderable disappointment by the
management of the new marina
~due to be opened date next
spring—at the decision of the
Royal Ocean Racing Chib to

move the World- -Half-Ton -Cup
to Poole-. Harbour, having
originally intended' -to stage the
event at Brighton.

him in the competitive Thamey' the sticks <Sn the 1976-77 season.

Close hurdle' at Teesside. ; ? Each major •trainer is covered

Embargo, whose three victories in great detail, showing Jockeys

last season included a four-length' employed by the stable • with

.

victory over Rigorous, to whom; their -total mounts/ and winSf

he was conceding 12lbs over to-.; £ours/ statistics and the type of

day’s course and- distance, hjuriace!/ in which the framer does ,

had-jnst- one race-to- date tha^tjestjF
' ’

term. Three weeks ago at CainT' ' The, course, slitistics purvey-
lisle, the Greystoke sLx-year-otff rtniek. me. as of partienrar - it^--

put up a ,theroo£hly. satisfactory tereeti- Here, TraIner’s Record,

performance in the 18-runner throws ' -up the . - reil courae
' Derwentwater hurdle, holding a specialists. For sxampICr'Dertk

prominent position for most of Kent -did particulariy^wett at

the way until tiring through lack Kempton In the- 1976-77 season

of peak fitness from the third with six wins from 121 mnnere,

from home. Arthur; Stephenson had U wln-

That run will have bronght' ners from.26 runners at Hezham.'

Embargo on considerably and. New figures, " just . .
available.
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8.25 The Money Programme.
9.00 Horizon Special.
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11.25 Late News on 2.

U4I5 The Book Programme.
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time." by James Simmons.

LONDON
9.30 a.m. For Schools. 10.50

Schools
,
Rundown. 11.00 For
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The Ric Film Premiere: " The ChaiSO
is- Murder."

HTV
14D p.m. Report Wm Headline*. L25

Report Wales Headlines. 2.00 Wtune«

Only. 745 Tenaflv. 545 smbad . Junior.
S.3T Crossroads. 6.00 Report West. 645
Report Wales. 640 Emmerdale Farm.
8.00 The New Aivngers. 2*45 Report
Fstra. 11.05 The Friday Film: “The
32an who.'Had Power Over Women.''
HTV Qrmru/Wales—As RTV General

Service except; UB-145 P-m- Praawdan
Newrdcbon y Dydd. 4.154.05 Camau
Caxnamll., 6.004.15 T Dydd. 103M14B
Outlook on Agncplture.

HTV Wert—As HTV General Service
w.ent: 140-140 pjh. Report West Head-
lines. 645-640 Report West.

SCOTTISH
tI-25 p.m. News and Rood Report. ZOO

Vnmon Only. t245 Friday Film Matinee:
’• Over the Moon “ starring Merle Oberon
and Rex Harrison. 545 The Undersea
Ad.vpntCri-5 or Captain Nemo. 540 Cross-
roads. b.oo Scotland Today. 6J# The
Mur-pct Show. 7.00 Emmerdale Farm
7.30 Hello Good Evening, Welcome, sjjo

Tlu- Streets of San Francisco. 1040
Wnvs

;
'anrt 3(eaas. LL.00 Late Call. IMS

Laic Niatii Movir; Columbo.

SOUTHERN
1.20 P.m. Southern News. ZOO Women

Only. Z2S The Friday Matinee: " Things
in Their Season." 540 Weekend. 5.20

Crossroads. 6.00 Day by Day (Channels
6. XI. 27. 4Z 58 and 00». 6.00 Scene
South East i Channels H>. 43. 54 and 56
orte>. 6.30 Out or Town. 10.50 A
Staithern Report. U.D0 Southern News
Eitra. U40 ” The -Hanpcd Man."

j

TYNE TEES
,

-25 *.m. North East News Headlines.

'

roui/Ni-d -hr StartJDg Point. 340 p.m.
N rth East News aod Lookaround. tZ25
r Way Film Matinee: ov.-r the Moon,”
stirring Merle Oberon. 545 Mr. and
> rs. 6.00 Northera Lilc. ZOO The New
M-vnacrs. 1040 Sportsrtme. 1UT5 The
Friday Film “The Dunvrldi Horror."
12.40 a.m. Epilogue.

ULSTER

showfibe to> trainers, corns
course,- -over the ,lasKt:

seasons. Id Ibat- ;tin>e,-. ;-

TurneJL lias scored with ' ftv

bis-six runners ar Hereford.'

: Commentaries oa trainers

paint ;
other, aspects of

.
.1

dperation&- . . tl»e._ eelltag-j

idagS,- novice bardie asp
antT,-importantly at this tun

year.: those trainers
;

la firat-ttine-out
.

JQBTS^ '
-.**

- A great deal <# other into

frig infocmation is incorpot

in the 190 pages of Trail

Record, which can be- -obta

from Trainer's Record, Melt

BrWport, Dorset, DT6 . :

Price:- £5.

Closed-circuit television

-will give displays of latest

and bookmaker odds from
points at TSiewbury to-day

to-morrow. There will als

•a' guide to -place dividends,

decision to introduce .. cl

dmiit teievifiion to

•betting information at I*

follows a successful tr

ducted by the tote at Ncv

WEWBWff
Lfift—fee Kit

’

X30rrK|bg Shaw
2.0ft--)SoWua*? .

2^0—Lone Eagle
3.00—Brave Kid

“

3.30—Aecellerate*

; x ;
* TEE^TDE

12.45—MaKese Lace
1^-^-Francophile
2.15—Embargo*

- 2A5—Checkov

.1.30 p.m. UunehUme. ti2S Friday
Mjiiuee: •" Orer tbe Moon.” 645 Ulster

Stars Headlines. 5.15 Our Club. 640
ULstcr Television News. 6.BS Crossroads.
640 Reports. fiJ» Police 51*. 730 Sale
of the Century. 3-0o Space 19W. 1040
SwirtRcast. U.00 Friday FUm:

,

'• McCloud." ’
1

WESTWARD
12.36 p.m. Cus Honcyhun's Birthdays..

1.20 Westward News Headlines. 245 Tbe
Friday Matinee: •' Murdock's Gang." 545
F.mmcrdal- Farm. 640 Westward Diary
mimI Sttoris Desk. 8.00 Q’ltney. 1048.
tVi.-siward t,at<; News. 1045 l*atc with
Dantou. IQSa Lot-.’ Night Marie: "10.20

p.m. Summer." starring Mrtlnu Mercouri
and Peter Finch. 1245 a.»i. Fallh For
Life.

YORKSHIRE
140 p.m. Calendar Nous. t245 Friday

Film MaDiiC'.’: " Over Ibr Moon."
.
545

Calendar Sport. 6.00 Calendar (Emlcy
Moor and Belmont odulansi. 0-00 .The
New Avenger*. 1040 A Prime Minifiler
no Prime Ministers. 11.00 Upstairs, Down-
stairs. 1409 The Adventurer.

BANKING AND
SOURCES OF FINANC
IN THE FAR EAST

Published by the Banker Research Unit and now available* this new
volume describes banking systems and^-creditsources in ten countries*

of the Par East. These are:
. .

'
.

'.

AUSTRALIA, NEW Z3SALAND, ©IDDNESIA, i
THE PHILIPPINES, THAILAND, MALAYSIA t\

SINGAPORE; HONG KONG, JAPAN and
;S0UTH; KOREA

Written by experts in each country, each chapter defines and analyses

the banking system, the different types of banks; the services offered;

the system of bank and credit control; banking legislation, interest

rates; near banking activity and institutions; merchant banking;
investment banking; official and semi-official institutions,’ export]
finance; the money markets, the capital markets; aid :a. summary
of all short, medium and long-term sources of funds. .

Limp bound, 340A4 size pages, ISBN O 902998 17X
.Price £26.00 fnthe UJC $52.00 outside theUK.

' Yourorderto: • ...
1

THE BANKER RESEARCH UNTT ^

BRACKEN HOUSE '

.
19GANNON STREET .

•*

LONDON EC4P 4BY ; . Cf >; •

Registered.in England-No. 227590; , .
-

ACROSS
1 Uni.uaginative proposition

beyond argument (0, 2, 4)

19 Workers* quarters found all of

a heap (3-4)

11 Mechanic with a smashing
idea about machinery (7)

12 Chap making sauce (5)

13 Game to daoce at HQ (SI

15 Delails of election results

( 3 . 3 . 4)

16 Those in favour of watches
they sav (4»

is Procured hydrogen for invad-

ing vandal (4)

20 Patient request to speculator

al my side (4, 4, 2)
22 First sign of a fall (8)

24 Willing and determined to
start (5)

26 Key inducement to exciting

feelings (7)

27 Castigate counter-reformation
(7)

28 All those competing on planet
with Henry join brass-hat

t5-7>.

DOWN
2 Innocent Philistine (7)

3 Spare Henry VIII, for

instance, for conceiving (S)

4 Part of register in sound (4)

.i Get left behind in autumn like

a bird (4, 6)
6 Muddle put an by the French

(5)

7 Mate in three gives offence

(7)
8 On the alert before short in-

active part in action <8, 5)
9 Literature from beautiful

foreign correspondents (6-71

14 A broadcasting farmer bas
degenerated (4. *2, 4)

17 Another brand of rum is too

easily alarmed (Si _

19 Fail to keep up after docking

(4. 3)
21 Shout of praise for getting on

has an alternative (7)

23 Determination that could lead

one to the House (5)

2S First stake taken up eruptive
mountain (4)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3,527

RADIO 1
<S) Stereophonic broadcast

SM a.m. As Kabo s. 732 rvwi
Edmonds. 95M Simon Bates. U.35 Paul
Bdttoxi incJuflins 1448 P.m, Newsbrai.
132 Ed Stewart r Si (also on VHFi. 430
It'5 D.L.T. OK! including VHF. 5J0
Xcwsbcau 730 .Support Your Local (joins
Radio 10.02 John Peel <Si talsa
on vhFi. Z2J0-12.D5 a.m. m Radio 2.

wqehh
w b- Ki m ' n n n
rjQsaa .eoffiaaHraag
n a ft m ra a a a
aEnanaaaHg hqsq

3 fl-ff fg fg a
BBnaaaa SBQanBB
a b . cr- a- b
aasnacB BraaEBsa
b a a n q' b-

• *

HEf3fT HEQHHaaSDB
ra eh b s an n
aaagBQBQQ Bsnnn
a C3 s a 0 b n b
B00QS ansfflnnEBB

RADIO 2 1.500ra and VHP
6.00 a.m. 7iens Summary. 6.C Colin

Rerrv >Si with The Early Show, indud-
MK 645 Pauv (or Thought. 7.02 Terr?
Woinn 'S' incladinR *47 Racing Bulletin

and 335 Pause for Thought. tJU-Uja
Ray Moore s Open House iSi InclndtnB

JOJO Wasiotters’ Walk. 11J0 Jimmy
Youns. IS) p.m. SDorts Desk. US
Good Listening (VHFt. ZB2 Ed Stewart
US i as Radio i. but inciudiitE on 200kHz
only ialsn 14S4kSz Scotland'. 2.4S and
3jS5 5ports Desk. 449 Waggoners' Walk.
US Sports Desk. 4.47 John Dunn iSi

including £45 Sports Desk. 645 sports

Desk. 7.02 Support YoUf LocaL TJB
BPC Nonhern Hadio Orchestra plays-

music from the iuotics iSi. *-02 Jack
Dorscr conduct* the BBC Radio Orchestra
iSi. 942 Friday N»Ul Is Music KfcM
(S'. 10.02 Sports Desk f20«Hz only,

also 14S*Be Scotland. VHF joins Radio
t> 10JB Jim Maeleod and hie Band
iSOOkflz only, also MSfliH* Scotland. VHF
joins Radio !. 11X2 Led Jackson with

TUc Late Show (2WkBx only, also I4S4WIE
Scotland. 'VHF KrtUS Radio H. 1W6
12.85 a-07. News.

.

RADIO 3 484m, Stereo &VHF
t Medium Wave only.

6£5 i-m. Weather. 7.ofl News. 7.05

rerture «Slf tUV News. *35 Mamas.Overtare «S1? 8JM News. *J5 Montimt
Concert rs>. 4JM News. 9JB Tins Week s

Cmnposera.- Sift <M Nani >S). 1M3

Harpsichord Recital «si. U45 BBC
Northern Ireland Orchestra <S). U45
Master and Pupil f S'i. 12-ts pjn. Mid-day
Prom, part 1. 1.00 News. 145 Playbill
iSi. 140 Mid-tlay Prom, part 2. 2.95

Music in Our Tunc <s>. 2^5 Schubert
chamber music concert (S). 3.C The
Austrian Mass <S». M5 The Yoww Idea
Si. S.S5 Homeward Bound. 645. News.

Z6.10 Homeward Bound i eudliOTCTH- J>40
Lifelines; Leisure and Recreation'. 740
" The Queen nr Spades," opera in three
arts hr Tchaikovsky. Art 1 (SI. 845 The
Stall* of Depth Psychology (talk by
Thomas Szasza. JL55 The Queen ol

Spades." Act 2 IS i. 4,45 Music Now. part
I. 10.00 "The Ourrn of Snades." Aet 3

tS*. 11LS Music Now, pari 2. 11454LT0
New.
Radio 3 VHF •nl*-4.U-7J9 pjo. Open

Vutwrbr.

RADIO 4
434in. Wbm, 285m and VHF

645 o^n. News. 647 FarmIn? To-day.
645 Up To The Hour. 642 tVHVM Regional
Nows. 740 News. 7-1B To-day. 745 tio

To The Hour Icontinued). 742 iVHF).
Regional News. S.50 New*. S4£ TtMlar.

ms YcseTday In Pardameat. iM News.
6.85 Voice of ihe- People i; from 94B>.
0038 New. ZW.G Checkpoint. 2046
Dally Service. 226.05 Moraine Story.

mJ6 News, rats Thai Hast DesplraWe
Race. ZU40 Letters from Everywhere.
1240 News. 12,82 p.m. You and Vwj
Good Health. 1247 Hr Word! (Si. &24S
Weather, prtKramme new* VRF lexer

pJ
London and SEi Regional News. 2-00

The World at One. 148 The Archers. l.«
Woman’s Hour efrom 246) ftmn 3tan-

Chester, inclodinp 240-2.62 NawF- 27-®

Listen With Mother. 3M News. 34*
Aftertoon Theatre iS>. 440 News. ^645
Definitely *,? Water*. 05 Si«T T^ror..

540 PM Reports. 5.SO Serendipity.
Weather. jnsraauu new* IVHFI

Regjpnal News. 640 News. 6JQ Going
PI?ecs, 7.00 Ncww. 745 Tho Arc&m.
749 Pick or the Week iS). 840 'James
Galway talks about music ana
musicians

,
iSi. SJB Any Questions?

945 Letter From America. 940 Kaleido-

scope. 9S9 weather. UJB The Workl
To-niKht. 1340 Week Ending . . . 13-55

My Delisitu. 1240 A Book At Bedtime.
12.15 The Financial World To-nWif. 1IJ0
Tedoy in ParlLiment. 1L80 News.
For Schools (VHF oaly>—948 a.m.-12.0C

and 240-3.00 P.m.

BBC Radio London
and 845 VHF

6.00 a.m. As Radio 2. 6.3D Rush Hour.
940 Lobby' 94b London Lt*r. 1243 la
Town. 12.03 s.m. Call In. 193 208 Show,
caw. 643 Home Run. 640 London Sports

Desk. 645 Good Fisftiug. 7.00 Look,

Stop. Listen. 7.30 in Town (as 11.03 ajn.i.
*43 Blade Londoners. U.00 Trade Record.
12.00-aoso AS Radio J.

London Broadcasting
• 261m and 97.3 VHF

5.00 ajn. Morning Music. 640 A.H.
with Bob Boincss add DousUa Caro*rod.
10.98 Brian Bayes. LOO p.m. LBC Report
Including Georsc Calc's » O’clock. CalL
340 After F—with Ian GtlchrlsL 140-
LW a.m, Nighliloc,

Capital Radio
194m aoA 9a& VHF

640 a.nt. Graham Dene's Breakfast
Show (S.. 9.00 Mlchapt Asm-1 (Si. 1240
Oavu Cash with Cash on Delivery (St,
J40 p.m. Roacr Sant vrilh hla Three
O'Cluck Thrill (Si. 7.00 Lord Goorge-
Brown with his Capital Commentary (Si.
745 London To-day iS’>. 940 Nicky Borne’s
rock programme iS>. 1146 Mflte ASM*
Late Show <Si. 240 un. Ian DaMdsOD'9
LfflJdon Link lutrnuiliMMl IS).

t

i .
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a' slight ana perky jeu'rf'tesprft:

characteristic of tba glossy, com-
patent -irifler .pat - since
tBS& fcy the C&edVfilmmduatry.
But in its modest why it is also
a. subversive film; >a.rhymn to
untidiness, spentaheiiy and^ indi-
vfdu&UsjB in", a country where
those virtues. cotne Jow on the

-list hr-approved priorities. The
Sim was withhdd hyj&e Czech
authorities ' from, this! year's
Berlin and London film.festivals,
and -you. can, t&ixik- -whatever
belated- change - ot^hcart the
pqwers-that-be underwent that
ytiupean see it and ex^oy It now
at the. Cutzotl “P-;.-.-

r-

J
., . .*--

• SerniJ is -dir«?ted -aad co-
-written by Eduardo, de Gregorio,
hitherto- best known

1

,
for bis

screenplays for. Bertolucci’s The
Spider's, stratagem amtf Riveue’s
Celine . and . Julie- Go- Boating,

welKread and the cinematieally
wet!-informed. In The Spider's
Stratagem, de Gregorio at least

had a strong political theme and
a strong set of characters around
whom he could weave his teasing
spider-webs of mystery. Here
the spider’s webs arc all there
are. ’ One 'feels If one took a
feather 'duster . to ' the Sim it

would vanish in a brief and
prefly storm of gossamer
threads.

. ^
Robert' ClOuse's The Puck is

the latest .variation on the
cinema’s' Animals • In Revolt

theino^-cf. The Birds, Frogs and
other’ such essays in- cinematic
doomwatchiafj- This time it is

the turn of the dogs, the strays
and wastrels <m a small holiday

isiand ofP : the American coast

deciding ' to ’ turn tuirty and
attack the locals. i m

*e • Don

This Is one of those stories in

which the premise is too heady
and exotic to accommodate
” scientific ” explanations, and
the film spends its busy hut
platitudinous last half-hour try-

ing to tie up loose ends that
would have been far better left
dangling. But the first hour is
welt worth your attention.

*
• One cannot allow Hans-Jurgen
Syborberc’s film on Hitler to
pass by un-conunemnrated after
its solitary showing :it the
London film festival. Since it

was part-financed by the BBC,
the film may reach your televi-

sion screens before long: but I
doubt tbut its unwieldy seven-
hour length will escape un*
trimmed. A pity if it does not,
since despite longueurs this is

the most spectacularly original

contribution to Hitler studies

Aklwych

The Comedy ofErrors

3

by ANTHONY CURTIS

Trevor Nunn’s production of
The Comedy o/ Errors opened at
Stratford in September of last

year when it was greeted with
enthusiasm. Perhaps u purist
might be affronted by Mr. Nunn's
re-vamping of the romantic
comedy in the style of a Sond-
heim musical .set among the
care tables in ibe market square
at Ephesus, which is festooned
with fairy-lights, but it is diffi-

ruJt to see how anyone could
remain m purist for long-in the
fuce at such gaiety and >ucn vir-
jtuosity. If the play has any
j

deeper level than merely ’that of
the author's intoxication with
language and the language of

S<

or
r 1

----- ...'

. 4

--by at‘4east ih ttfi movies, do
. : -tWb worlds meet.-

' he Apple Game '- by the Czech
ctor verb Cbytilova, belongs

the comedy, category, but its

.. pour.' is refreshingly and dtg-

yhxgly humane, and the film

'.vides the best antidote imag-
% hie to' the wheezy knockabout
'tics of the Corn/ On school.

:

ss Ghyiflpvp enjoys herself at
'

- a .expense of her characters'
'•

:
isbaps t-the heroine is a young

- ‘idwlfe at a maternity hospital,—-e “hero'’: is a young doctor

10 is first exasperated, by her
ofessionaV carelessness; then

'guiled hy‘hee person al charms
-0 «i accident-prone love

bDT'aHhouglf the tone is

--i-Jcfcal, ^ytflova does hot let

>-fc ' character "merely
;
stand-

-'-cut waifihg to • lw ^knocked
r, she fills in the gaps be-

^n. thp comic set-pieces by
,.ing them a tender, quirky

.2; of their own,. Thu film

--fllops Info a comic rondo Jn-

.! -ing the girl, the doctor, the

mr's jealous mistress and the

fess’s own husband" fr. f*l'

doctor at the hospital). And
les of- jealousy, quarrelling,

mciliatioa, lovemaking are

_ ^ iterpointed with scenes from
in the maternity hospital:

rfYAvhng Off, as if were. , the

1 i-t-*- “tional and the biolofiical

S of sexual love.
.

'

y y r \ V hytllova
‘
lias a lugrvedlously

ii L-'iv- bustious and oin-sofemn- way
• -visual imagery. Th'e title

lence is. a crazy poll age. ot

.— es. the camera zooming. peer-

.! . and pecking at fresh.- fallen
‘ uoulderims fruit, and tiiere-

• everything red, round 'and

. in the film^—from a woman’s
V* . st to a baby’s head emerg-

,1: from the womb—strikes . a
.

' '-'
“al chord.

. -.• ie sense of. comic
.
unity

. ads through the whole film,

tumour is biased on the tiine-

inred- ..farcical formula - of

.
pretensions colliding with 1

<-ble -i human - ttailty, .
llie

'
•" -ar*s aelftesfeem- is- eut down.

. : ize by &ls sexual suscepfi-

•

.

"
- r, and the film, rejoices in

/ irations of huma’n dignity at

moil ' inapposite moments.
. - ’

-acherous and disgra'ceful

itrician! is the polysyllabic

ng shot of the doctor’s
'^•' ;: '*ress in one scene,- when, she

s out on him (only to return
• v scenes l.ate.r).

is a film easy to dismiss -as

.. Marip-Fnatze'J'isier. Leslie Caron and BuHc Ogier

'

Sct-otI reveals a fa^Biat pen-

chant'fof mixing' pervCS6f?'poIy-
morphous - .literary /. allusions
(from Lewis &frrolL?tn Borges)
with, a pervasive ah* of shIj-

Gothic mystery. -Engiisb novelist

Eric Sange (Gorin Red^caye) has
decided to buy ii Trench villa,

and on visiting one such moulder-
ing property is escorted through
its cobwebb^d rooms.-

a

.fey

young nymphet {Butte Ogien
who disappears mysteh'ousiy in

mid-tour. Returning: the next
day for a second look ’.‘at the

house, he finds no sign brf the
girl and meets instead Vjjf'bjlsk

housekeeper {Leslie Caro651 and
her disdainful young ' nSMess
Oiarie-Fcance. pisier)..

peots -a plot; and 'a' plan'duly.
.eventuates: although th&>filna-

gber will . not . be gtfeuU>‘ ,the
wiser -at the end of die film

than at the be©innina as to-who
instigated the plot and-why.

.

The -film, like ?fflle Ogicr,

stakes all on its fey. flirtatious

air of mystery. Why do ancestral

portraits appear find disappear
oh the wails ? Vfby are there so
many mirrors Why are the-

house's living rdoms desolate one
.day, sumptuously furnished the
next ? What is the secret of the
locked room? The film enjoys
itself most-f-and most communi-
cates its enjoyment — when,
lampooning its stuffy novelist,

hgro. firhdse offscreen pamtinai
in rotuhBJ&ctonun polysylj®^
does its best 'la lend bis elusive
experiences some artistic solidily.

But lhe..end result. af„tha
;

exercise seems less like a film

than a chic intellectual parlour
game:.-' haute culture for the

Baker,’. JSchai'd '.E:.Shall ; and
R. G. Armstrong are among the

aforesaid who put lip a fight,

and the climax, in which the
four-footed fiends besiege the
house in which the humans have
optimistically locked them,
selves, js briefly exciting. But
the preceding SO minutes are
somewhat ponderous, and more-
ihan-somewhat contrived.

Blue .Sunshine promises belter
things hut never quite delivers
them. This is another sample of
ihe cinema of paranoia. Sud-
denly, across America, a mys-
terious -.epidemio of homicidal
mania -is spreading, accompanied
in each, cose,-by the.- loss- of- the
maniac's hair and his metamor-
phosis. into a crazed, pop-eyed
zombie." 'AR thciiiurd^rers. it

sootf appears, were nt1 “university

together ten years. earlier, when
they came under -the baleful in-

fluence of a young man who was
then peddling drugs ami who is

bow ru7>*ji/io T"»r f’finnn.cs nne
0/ the* drugs he had sold was a
-variety of LSD. called Blue Sun-
shine;. and it

.
is the delayed

effects uf that tha.t precipitate

the reign of terror.

. Jeff Lieherman. who made the

excellent horror film Squirm,
wrote and directed this film and
for an hour k*pps 115 noivmisly
gu&KSing at .

what will happen
nmef. Will the yonnv surgeon
whft^s^nrorried about his fulling

hair run amok In mid-fmeratiofiy
Wbat- is the young lady baby-
sitting her neighbour's children
SQing- to do with that kitchen
knife? When the exp’s nations
Start to come in, hnwr -'r, ihe
film, splutters slowly into decline.

which the cinema—not - sparing

with films on lhat subject in

recent years—has given us.

Syberberg has applied the same
ornately ‘ stylised and studio-

bound methods to Hitler's life as

he did to that uf Ludwig H;
manoeuvring his characters

against projected backgrounds,
and using every device of
theatrical or vaudeville artifice

—from a narralur in the guise of

a circus ringmaster, to a

ventnloqoist’s-dummy
.
Hitler —

to probe ihe truth about the
Ftthrer behind the cultural and
historical caricature.

In so doing, the film tries to

identify the” 'Hitler •'in us.”

Wbai tragic human ;-yscepUhili!y

allowed a whole people to fall

under the influence' of a tteraa-

gogue disguised as a h«-n?
Syberberg searches for e’ues'fti

German art and history—in the
writings of Nietzsche, in ihe
music of Wagner {from whoso
grave, in one brilliant coup de
cinevui. a shrouded Hit)*-r r ses

to address os), in the reminis-
cences of Hitler's valet, in the
structure of 20tb century
democracy itself. It's a long
starch, and the fl]m«oer f.ipd.

one suspects, the .film-inakef)
sometimes loses his- bearings.
But no contempm-aty

.
director

ottier than Syberberg would even
have set out on an expedition
of th*s magnitude, if you missed
the film at the London" festival.

.1 suggest you ' pick up a pen
immediately and write iq the
BBC. Say that you want to sec
the film, say you warn in see
it soon, and say you want to
see it uncut.

Books for Christmas are

reviewed on Pages 16

and 17

theatre, it lies in the sustained
pursuit of nonsense logic over
a' bewildering multiplicity of
situations. The comment made
by Antipholus of Syracuse when
bidden t« enjoy his brother's
conjugal rights: “ I'll entertain
the offered fallacy.” about sums
it up.

The framework for the fallacy
provided by thi* production
proves infinitely resourceful as
the misunderstand!ass proli-
ferate- On one side of the stage
is the Amipholus' household
with its balcony and much-
plugged door-uhones. on the
otbeT the huufe of ill-fame into

New GaSSery

which he is lured, while below
between the two ablaze with
tourist-trap clothing hanging
from the street-market stalls is

an area where the band plays
and the company in their light-

weight suits or long dresses can
disport themselves, every so
uften bursting into song and
dancing to Guy Wolfenden's
music. Set-oieccs abound: one.
involving the projection of a
Western while- the chase for
the missing Antipholus and his
Dromio occtfrs in front’ of the
screen, is both hilarious and
brilliantly executed.
There are far too many fine

comic performances to mention
in a brief, belated notice. Suf-
fice to say that although both
Roger Rees and Mike Gwilym
look like identical twins they
manage to create quite distinct
personalities: and the same i-

true of their two menservants.
Michael Williams and Nicholas
Grace, who prove to be as good ac

acrobats us they are comedians
Judj Dench and Pippa Guard
make a nice contrast as Adriana
and her sister Lucian a with some
highly professional song-and- .

dance routines during the }
apparent defection of the head
of the household. John Wood- ;

**

vine’s Dr. Pinch needs to be seen "«4 $
to be believed and Paul Brooke
turns the boring role of the

’

goldsmith into a constant source
of laughs by making him an oid-

style queer with flapping wrists.

Somehow even this gag becomes
acceptable. Any parent looking
for u Christmas treat tbal Is also

a painless introduction to the
mechanics of Plautine comedy
should book now.

Pippa Guard and judi Dench

Festival Hall/Radio 3

Elizabeth Harwood
by ELIZABETH FORBES bv RONALD CRICHTON

It was rojrl and draughty in

the New Gallery on Wednesday
for "Elizabeth Harwood's recital,

and, the soprano, herself suffer-

ing from a head void, took a little

while tn warm up. By the time

she ' arrived at the group of

Rjchard Strauss songs that

opened the second half of her
programme she was able, despite

her indisposition, to spin out

some lovely, lung, delicately

shaded ptirases. while her voice
had acquired a warm bloom in

its upper register that effectively

thawed the icy temperature in

the hall.
“ Eincrloi '* and “Traum durch

die Dammerung" both had a

gentle, rapt inwardness that

beautifully expressed the sent!-

merits nr the songs, while
“ FreumiUche Vision " and “Der
Stern " shared a dreamy, ecsralic

quality finely attuned to their

poems Best of all wa<« “ loh

:v«lli ein Stransslein binder),

”

:n which -Miss Harwood shaped
ihp soaring vocal line with
v*h»iani»np wunty Kariier.

tn an aria from Handel's
R Melinda and in "O bad f

Jijti.Uj. Lyre tnon Jnsfittn. a

p ioh of clouded tone in 1

* the
tower pari of the voice ‘had
he*rayed her excellent inten-
tions \

Some favourite Schuhen songs
were well and carefully de-
livered. hut without the extra

interpretative inright that would
have made them truly memor-
able. " Der N'eugierige ” and
" Seligkeit ” came off best in this
section, the simplicity of Miss
Harwood's approaching match-
ing the lyrical inspiration of
these settings But in "Gretchen
am Spinnrarie

v
the despair and

panic of the deserted girl were
too cushioned nor nearly bleak
enough. David Libya, the
pianist, did not support his
singer as sympathetically in the
Schubert songs as he later did
in the Straus- section eiiher

Mr Lloyd made a much more
positive contribution to De-
bussy's settings of three poems
by Baudelaire . His playing of
the fluid, shifting accompani-
ment to " Harmonie- du soSr”
and. in particular, to “ Le .lot

d’eau” was enjoyable in Its own
rioht as well as helpful to the

soprano, who phrased the per
fumed verses of these melodies,

and of
44 Le Balcon.” with just

the right kind of languorous
grace. A final group of English
songs included two by Richard
Hagennanu. the tenider “Do not

go my love” and “At the Well.”

a smiling decription of two
pretty sisters who come to

fetch water, and Sullivan’s set-

ting of " Where the Bee sucks ”

It was saddening to see a
gloomily small audience in the

Festival Hall on Wednesday for

one of the no longer frequent
appearances of. Boulez at

the head of the BBC
Symphony Orchestra. The
programme, with the revised
version of the conductor's own
Le Soleil des eaux, Schoenberg's
Variations for orchestra.
Debussy's Jetts and Stravinsky's
Firebird in the original version,
was not austere or alarimnq At
the Proms it would have drawn
infinitely more people. Per-
haps (and again, perhaps not)
they were at home, listening.

Le Soleil dcs eaux is a Mating
for soprano, chorus and orchestra
Of two poems by Rene Chur, a
sun-soaked “Complaint nf rhe
amorous lizard" addressed tn.a
goldfinch on a sunflower and a

turbulent river-piece. "The
Soraue.” The 6rsi version was
recorded—-the revised one de-
serves to joiD ii Much of the
instrumental escapes the ear
when following the words (was
it my imagination or have some
lines been added to the first

piece after the fifth stanza?).
The soloist was Jane Manning,
more bird than lizard, throwing
off some limpid cascades tn the
“ Complaint." The BBC Singers
undertook the expressively
varied choral writing of “The
Snrgue."

A few hours before the con-
cert Radio 3 broadcast part of

a talk on the Variations given
by Schoenherg some years before

the war for Frankfurt Radio,
with illustrations including the
theme harmonised as he would
have treated it in a tonal work.
The speaking voice, grating but
extremely definite, came grarify-

maly up to expectation. Though

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 9

an English translation was
rightly and tactfully spliced in,

it would have been worth hear-
ing more of the master himself.
Such chances don’t come often.

Schoenberg's lucid, common-
sensical introductory remarks
filled one with encouragement
for another go at his opus 31.

Not for the first rime it proved
fascinating and frustrating in

about equal parts a difference

•being that on this occasion the
fari-tempo variations were more
persuasively done than the slow
or medium-tempo ones. Jeux
glinted and glittered duskily hut
without the usual charge of
melancholy. The hrass was a
chad* too prominent

Holywell Music Room,' Oxford

MllZiO SCCVOlE by ANTHONY HICKS
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NCIV uunpili AIWA* *1

sixth opera produced by. the giefl^ral rfnpuci franco of tbe

Royal Academy, that nobljC musical style preserve unity: and
patronised organisation dedicated the ‘ Tact that' the composers
to bringing tbe glories of Italian Appear in ascending order uf

opera- on to the London stage* iranius means, that the rouble

There was a brief revival
.
the. oblds and intensifies the

following vear, but since then ii- ’listener’s Interest, as the evening

has remained unheard until this ,p (Ogresses. Amadei’s eonlribu-

enterprisingroncert performance tron is: not negligible, though he
given bv the Oxford University .starts- trivially with some super-

Opera Club on Wednesday. . flciaUy braiiant numbers on
" In the history books the opera.common-chord themes. Many

is famed for its triple author- items- impressed, however:

ship. For reasons not known, but ?* Degno d'amor” (a tender

possiblv as much for expediency. siciHono), “Tutti pensieri miei"

as a stimulant to musical rivalry, with a lovely mid-section lacking

the composition of each act was instrumental bass, and an heroic

allotted to a different composerr aria for Mutius.

in rthe Academy's employ^, Bonontini’s arias are better

Filippo Amadei (“Signor Pipo ") .Crafted, and though be lacks

wrote Act 1; be was more noted Hdodel’s ability to make a really

as a cellist than as a composer memorable melody out of

though be had arranged, and pro-rphras^ also capable of indepen-

vided new music for a productipjk dent development, he is never

ot an Orlandini opera the vre-- trite. A triple-time affetuoso

vious February. Acts 2 and 3. manner is his favourite: tbe

fell respectively to - the twin finest example here seemed to

giants- of the London operatic' be Glelia's “Selvagge Deiti."

scene- at- tbe time. GiovamiiJtUtiris's F minor lament, “Tor-
Bbhoncini and Handel. - - mento flero.” is another excel-

The librettist, Rolli. based bis lent' piece. Every one of Handel’s

story. -on the events of Lars numbers, the noisy and brief

Porsenna's attempt to restore the finale excepted, is a gein. Hora-
F.'rnperor ..Tarquhiius -to fbe this’s- “Come se ti vedro." a

Roman throne, iaterweaved with melody of heart-breaking simpli-

scveral fictional love tangles., cijy, made the most effect on

Each act was 'thoughtfully this . occasion. 1 was sorry not

spiced with a major dramatic td-hear Irene's “Ah, dolee nome."
lncidenL . Act 1 ends spec- but generally cuts were few (ex-

tacularTy with Horatius’ de- -cdpt in recitative) and sensible,

fence of the - Sublieean bridge There was also the compensation

and. his leap into the Tiber: the of heading Bonrtnrim's Fugga

i
final number is' a -startling accoro- iltimor” fin. the libretto hut

panied recitative. "O Padre probably not performed in the

•Tevere anticipating Macaulay's .original- production) as well as

stirring version of the same inci- :tiJ£ earlier of rhe two versions

dent -(** O Tiber, father Tiber. .tb of -Handel's “.\h chi vivo,

whom the Romans pray . . neither of which appears m the

At the heart' of Act 2 is the scene .published score,

in- which Mutius puts his hand ' ,Oue has to- record that the per-

Into the altar flame to prove his formance gave many signs of

Roman, valour before Porseuna, having been assembled in great

and & Act S: his warribr-maTaen ‘ haste, -wnb- mmimaJ rehearsal,

layer Clella demonstrates her but there, was much' deserving
. — .nuotin nmicA PutTWia- Kwella fa COUfi-

con ducted with u Mire sense of
tempo and u clear beat thbt’i opt
the orchestra mostly together, i-o-

ordinaiion could have been im-
proved if the soloists had nut
often had their backs to him. The
Bononcini scholar Anthony Ford
played harpsichord in the recita-

tives in lively fashion, but his

cadences ( rightly noo-delaycd

)

were Ihumped far. iou hard for

this small * concert, room: all

credit to him,’ though, for inspir-

ing a very worthwhile evening.

Royal Court

Talbot’s

Box

jSbSiSsag gasssitfswBtt
ISSS/SSm “ ‘SSSittS S&TS

Matt Talbot was a Dublin
timber, yard worker who died

in 1925. a saintly recluse with a

gentle streak uf mysticism thm
Thomas Kilroy investigates in

an individual but unexciting
new play premiered earlier this

year at the Dublin Festival.

Talbot’s case for canonisation is

still before the Vatican apd the
play begins as a mock ceremony
with a plump pnest (played by
an actress. Eileen Colgan) and
two comic morgue 'attendants
raising a show in his honour.

While the Church and Talbot’s
reluctance to involve himself in

the lock-out of 1913 and the

struggle of 1916 are fatuously
derided by tbe peripheral stage

action, Talbot- himself waxes
mysteriously eloquent struggling
with his idea of God and an
obsession with the Catholic

rirual. Cooped up In his room
and singing .“Soul of my
Saviour," Talbot is oblivious to

tbe foul realities of Dublin tene-

ment. life.

John Molloy plays Talbot with
a measure of tactful integrity
that is infuriatingly unimpres-
sive and Patrick Mason's neat

direction completes an impres*

sion of indifferent calm where
the local issues are concerned, it

is all very careful and ever so

dull not at all. the sort or
theatre to arouse passion over a

parochial subject-

MICHAEL QQYENEY

. Brian Abrahams is Classified

Advertisement Manager for a large news^
paper group and he’s more than satisfied

with the job the Xpelairfans are doing in his

Tele-Ad Sales Department.
That’s because Xpelair’s range of fans

all have tough. reliable motors that go on
;
wrorking and working. And Xpelair window,
wall and roof fans have automatic anti-back-

draught shutters fitted as standard.
'And when you consider that Xpelair

fans look good,cany a twoyear guarantee
with full service back-up and are among the
least expensive to buy,we think you’ll agree,
like Home Counties Newspapers, that Xpelair
fans could be just what you’re looking for.

Ifyou’d like our colour brochure for full

details ofXpelair fans (including duct fans,

controllers and accessories) and heaters,

write to:

• «
-

;
GEC-XPELAIR LIMITED.PO Box 220,

DeykinAvenue.Witton. BirminghamB6 7JH.
Telephone: 021*327 1984.

Xfjfiissr

tmsissrmsestegsjas&aEfl

Xpelair
Controlled Ventilation
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EUROPEAN NEWS

OECD sees $4bn. U.K.
1

current account surplus
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER PARIS, Nov. 24.

W. German
GDP down
in third

quarter

Dissent cannot be crashed, says fajT’SJ i XL
BY DAV*> SATTER MOSCOW. Nov. 24.,

DR. ANDREI SAKHAROV, tie surface of a sea in which removal daged^j
.

g®8*??} 5
Nobel peace prize winner, is pes- of one layer of ice is immediately, .fnshten dwUBBUL mm
simistic- about the immediate followed by the formation of a taew.Mr..&duaaBrWg™
future of the Soviet dissident new one. and that it: was clear,to» I™
movement but is certain the The authorities’ strategy, he

J
man who Qved a UEeasppeu

movement will endure because said, is to intimidate with as.that of Mr- arid
“ it grows out of the conditions arrests, but this will prove ifr .iagr.forwm con^PMdena^
of our lives.” effective since it does nut mntabMii reguftrg, .

In an interview with the ' address Soviet society's uxider- not -have been a spy. He^aaueu

Finnnriai Timpc he said hp feels Ivins problems. whieb he ldentl- . the- - Mr. ShcnaransKy

THE U.K. is expected to. have in the second half. This is ammunition in support of this , .
. n.

"it grows out of the conditions mwm. rot ™ wm
'SfiSESveT rfiuMy, could

a much bigger current account slightly lower than the UJC. argument. The organisation is Bjf Adn of our hves.
.. society's under- not have been a spy. He .added

surplus in 1978 than indicated by Treasury forecast for next year, predicting that the Japanese
;

BONN. Nov. 24. In an interview with the
SSS^pJmJto which he identl- tht Mr Sbeharaasky had no

the latest official British fore- which may explain part of the current surplus will oc as much
(
west GERMANY’S real gross

3£>r» hVt 23s hu^&cessto j^ecret information,
casts, according to confidential difference in the current account as SlObn. next year, the same as nati onjli product fell by O.o lWlated in Moscow, where fee is Jed “ 2LiIi*5t; - V,
predictions made by the OECD projection. .

in 1977.
! ^ rent. during the third the only major dissident figure .rights, » adfijnato sowd » ,,with mally other dissideats.ln

*£-«£! JZES b«Lud‘r2l SS^&SEssE sSs&SSSSl

.. &
'Mteir-ir

* *' ******* v:;> •

predictions made by the OECD projecUon. .
in 1977. TCr cent; dQring the third the only major dissident figure rights, ,With many other disnawts. in

««u,n Wlu.,Wu»*u jis£ ..srs-rw sms-s! jstos sttssflss.
WaSSissw ifcsmsvssS Sr1

a

"n S5r# *S-3in surplus to the tune of S4bn. vvas put on -tapan and We6t Rnnn'a reluctance to envisage its analysis which precedes led earlier this month front the many economic pr^ects.. son, Alexei, who, be. said was

in -1978, compared with official Germany during this week’s J5?"* further expansionary an v official estimate of third Lenin PedagojgcaV Institute 4nmi from bis institute, after

British forecasts of a S2.7bn. meeting of the OECD Economic measures within the coming Sorter oerfonnance, lays the where he was a student of mathe- Studying there for four - yeare.

surplus next year. Policy Committee to take supple- Shakes i mS, thatthi SSm- fo? £k development on maucs.
•

. ^ wi
diMidents^ wora.dm^y following a “completely

Observers here were at a loss mentarv measures to expand out-turn in 1978 will be very fhS^ueaker demand for West Assessing toe effect of this relenting psychological pressure,
.Bbtitioui” claim of trouble in

to explain the discrepancy Sek economies. muchto line^itfatheOEcS (££SSZ£n^ by con- juft! imprecedeme^ thoreugi.
V

Although the Japanese have
11116^

">

t

said- there, is nowjno
year’s unprecedentedly thorough and those who are given the TO*iimry courses.
crackdown on organised dissent, oppportunity to emigrate -should

^ there is now no
T\m C«,1jLa vrwv an*J 4l%nwn hno Vtnnn iK lv ... a t £ "—wr—- “

Dr. Andrei Sakharov:
'

vulnerable to pressure.

economy will expand by about world economy. 0n ^ yeaC) will be providing biggest monthly trade surplus,

3 per cent, in the first half of The OECD payments forecasts any real stimulus to the world of DM4.8bn^ dining OtMuer.

next year, falling to 2.5 per ceDt. for Japan provide ample economy. It brings _Wesi
t
,«ermanys

THE SOVIET STRATEGY ON DISSIDENTS

Spain air peace prospects fade
BY ROBERT GRAHAM MADRID, Nov. 24.

IN AN increasingly embittered sidered bv some to be “provoca- the wage guidelines established overall bai

climate, hopes of preventing the five.” To-night civil aviation wor- in the social contract agreement transactians

third strike in 15 davs by Spain's leers disclaimed any responsi- that the major political parties and sbo

civilian aviation employees faded bility for civil airlines which signed on October 23. This set accounts),

this afternoon. Representatives of chose to use Spanish airports a 25 per cent ceiling on demands The DlW i

the 11,000 civil aviation em- during the strike, and called for for this year and 22 per cent, for quarter GNI
Dlovees said after a meetins at a boycott of those airlines using 1978. The civil aviation port what b

It brings West Germany s

cumulative surplus for the first

10 months up to DM31.1bn.,
compared to DM2&3bn. for the

same period of 1976. Taking in

spending abroad by German
tourists and transfers by

foreign workers, there was a

surplus of only DM3.11m. in the

overall balance on- current
transactions (excluding long-

From Russia without love
BY OUR MOSCOW CORRESPONDENT

"“or.lSr^ca'Si treatment tetta-Ui GfeMy major tostfent
snort"term capital

J^nxTrlghtelbiSes, the Soviet Gngorenko insists that Moscow and fe>an^ori*to^ toinfiifiF rig

which last year.

:

i:1

ployeei said after u meeting at a boycott of those airlines using 1978. The civil aviation port H'bat . have hitherto been mase ousent a largely

the Transport Ministry that they Spain durins the strike. employees for their part have merely inFormed estimates
,

saw no prospect of averting a Virtually no progress has been continued to insist that their from several quarters that tht During the co of-

24-hour Strike Plarmed foTto- made to bridX th? can demands had been on the table summer slowdown bad in fad a wave of arrests a

morrow.
P

SSweo the ®GoiemineS since May and were therefore suited in an actual fall in approvals of requests tc

Instead of closing off Spain's position and the aviation not covered by the pact- the level of activity. haje «eeM*mm>
airspace and shutting down the workers’ demands since the first Indeed, from

_ The DlW sees signs that the the dwsid ? t ®

act" Once In the U,S. Jhe ms£y- ‘^rigarenko, removes men whose -them-, .The. r .dissident Helsl .

have succeeded in so depleting Grigorenko. ..Moscow^ . . bo5t*rj^
roilgjlout the Soviet Union. xnaimgod' to Unite .aiT-the jin.

ssns **»» riTh\wMi.^ s» ssssr^fww sjgs s.x^t
v,A, ffi-rsrz*j b^,g «d

^

^jsss^f^susr

Talks open on Gibraltar that could have potentially third .quarter.

BY DAY1D BUCHAN BRUSSELS. Nov. 24.
serious repercussions on Premier
Adolfo Suarez’s relations with

those, arrested were Dr. Yuri people, inchrffag wnile^ff
i,5the nine are,' “URe: VSR, idraspreasure.

The DITV holds -ilut-BO such Orlov, the. leader of the Moscow- ^
- - - ’ j —*«" members -•

of. - support the based group,

BRITISH Foreign Minister accompanied by Mr. Maurice the opposition’ Communist and economy from exports. During
David Owen to-night held Xiberras. leader of the opposi- Socialist parties who were foe third quarter. It writes, 8b*j»ra

talks in Strasbourg with his tion. Both politicians were signatories to the pact new export orders to West rturRea.

Spanish counterpart and t",ibr:il- formally recognised by the To bolster its position, the German industry were down 7.5
l

vl“va
..
1

tartan Ministers on the future Spanish only as part of the Government has decided to press per cent. In real te

oF the U.K. colony, it was the British delegation. Nor was Sr. ahead with a special decree that the previous quarter,

first time sim.-e the 1965 Spanish Marcelino Oreja, the Spanish declares the social contract, . The Economics Ml
blockade that all three parties Foreign Minister, expected to known as the Mancloa Pact, to its own monthly
• .. v. . _ 4- - +«iL-a nn.r m -1 4 r»r cInn tAulOfH C Lnra rnfmaMivA OffApI R/lth iVACPrlknc thn oMlTlni

oased .
group, ana manaen questioning, one of the gtt>up ^J6ws refused $«cmiSSHUl7'.t?.

Alexander Ginzburg and Anatoly told TJPI in Mosi»W yostevda^ ' emigrate to Isreet-^amd . are ^
Shcharanskv. who face treason ^ Qine were ordereA tol7 clbse friends ot the 29-year^M ^
charges. A fourth member, report to-day to Lefortovo'/* - mathematician.. .

f 1

. The Economics Ministry, in

Its own monthly comment m«nt last December.

charges. A fourth member, import to-day to Lefortovo; -mathematician .

'* Thej- 1 dissident nwvement i n
5 |Malva Lauda, was sentenced to • _ - - • NntftP4 a. of.- retativia'

:

two v-ears exile in the Soviet - activRy in the months ahead-
Far East for negligence in con- branch of Amnesty ’Interna; attempts to suppress- distent-with Helsinki group-In Moscow it j„

nection with fire in her apart- tionaL who accepted an offer.-to- a minimum ot violertce. Thiff functioning •; hnt has,; oiily. ^ [ t: ;m 1

per cenL In real terms from ^J
vo

J;"
ea

.

rs
.
“til®

j
n tiie Soviet

leave after being unable to ^d: can be done /by - arresting; some members and there is wtdfespr

i&i SSS 5£.d
h1r

J!“l ISK&W KBZSSEr***” S’d^i,

H'rkou RiS,p i”.SSKlXl&a 'a™-
next year. Details of the discus- that they are willing to relax # ^he Italian airline Alitalia ft Is already clear that these SSmS?* *Srl 1&*oi«v nJEaM^wh? to Snte *s?eakof the

;*btaS /The forces- which produce l

sions were not disclosed. ' the re_ad, telephone and ‘.rede has cancelled ail domestic and measures, which Bonn hopes *«SS !!!?

°

tSSJfS2"
been resisted such an interpretation.

\
the third quarter.

next year. Details of the discus- that they are willing to re:ax f ^n, e Italian airline Alitalia

sions were not disclosed. ’ the road, telephone and trade has cancelled all domestic and
The occasion of the talks was blockade once the U.K, has given European flights from Rome, for
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Danish jobless up

.

Unemployment in Denmark rode
in October to 152,000, or 7.3 per
cent, of the labour force, accord-
ing to the Bureau of Statistics,

Hilary Barnes
^

reports from
Copenhagen. This compares with
8.1 per cent, in October last year.
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ontrols within GATT
Bangladesh
in $10m.
rail deal

Swiss call

Taking care of their own jto increase

by DAvio Houseco
j

export credit
Bangladesh will buy IQS railway'

* XBrB WEALTH accumulated by nations caused by ihe increase in menu by OPEC stales between,
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~ _•> .
’ carriages worth $10m. from PaKi-'.j

1£ qjl producer states has given oil prices. It puts these, require" 1973 and 1974 rose Car faster;
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^ponding- companies; whiclp are area of World Import Mart will domestic wj p°rts at £3.5bn. ln-

^iVl’Sed wilt -some of 'the highest be about rtie same size as creased 6.1 per o er

Mjv*®55r costs in the world^ in Mitsukoshi’s existing main store January to October 1976. Imports

*. ^SFoSnSniTconcentrated on in. central Tokyo (which ai» al-fiUbn were bijger bjrll.I

5' " V
*ierally lower operating costs happens to be the biggest depart- pgr cent, and re-exports at

... ment store in Japan). Apart g&Sm. were up 9.4 per cent

jI± **
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With Kenya Airways,

thewelcome’s aswarm as the Kenyan sun
’'iS Ply Kenya Airways^and get a foretaste of ' Beyond Kenya, we fiyto the idyllic islands^ ^ warm hospitafity you'll meetthroughout ofThe Seychelles and^auritlus, as well as

;enva - a&soon as you leave Heathrow. tomanyother destinations.

, Ev^ry day at tS.30,.aT<ehya AiAvays
. .

. As you

-:D
r

Jane leaves Heatfirow.forTNiairQbi- Flying. airline,we are constantlyaddingto oCrrlistof
t* .

40IIC1W** _4 ,. - v .I.- wAr4iotafir,r«s anri ovnanrfinnm fr t*«ai5CPnrTPr

V please edritact youflocal travel ‘agent, or:-

—

J

Now for rhe first time, from his

summer retreat, Santa Claus speaks. Nick,

over toyou.
• "ifI had to answer all rhe letters I get

individually by hand. I’dbe here till
.

.

Christmas.

That's why I made myself this little

presentofa Xerox 800 Electronic

Typewriter.

‘Italiows me to answerevery letter

. . frommy little pals all round,theworld.And
eachone has chat essential personaltouch.

‘Here’showit -works. I simply type

out the body ofthe letter, thanking them,

for theirs,making sure they arc doing

their homework and askingthem to be

aide toMummy andDaddy. ^

‘Tliis is then automatically fed onto a

/ magnetic card storage system. (I-chosc a

.

jyjfLXrr.-.y jdJ fr^tjLatvl (t^ik matlHisI FihVXuoi

J

joUkIi "
; ..

. ^
'

handy card system,hut there’s also a

magnetic tape system for longer storage

requirements.)

‘Next, I type out all the names,

addresses, dates and individual letter re-

quirements like “’electric train sets,” or

“dolls’ house” which go onto a second card.

Then all I have to do is lie here

feeding paper into the typewriter.

‘Automatically, the machine types

out the lettersjustifying margins,indenting

paragraphs, centring, emboldening,

underlining - even correcting my errors. •

‘And all that ataspeedof350 words

*So,ifyou’re interested in getting one

for yourself,write ro me at Rank Xerox

(UK.) LtcL Dept. S.C., Bridge House,

Oxford Rii, Uxbridge, MiSdx.UBS 1HS-

ifyou send the letter now we could

getyou one tor Christmas.'

|
I would like to know more about the

j
Xcrox800 Elcctroitic Typewriter

Name..

Address ! — ..

aminute.
‘Consequently, I can take a holiday

away from the hurly-burly ofsleighman-

ship round the rooftops, and get in shape

;
for allthose narrow chimneys.

Business. ... _ FT 25/12
j

RANK XEROX
Much more than a copier company.



OVERSEAS NEWS

President Kaunda warns

nation of collapse
LUSAKA. Nov. 24-BY BRIDGET BLOOM AND MICHAEL HOLMAN

UNLESS Zambia takes drastic In the past, copper has pro- spending cuts. Although a nom-

measures to deal with the crisis vided over 90 per cent, of the ber of measures were introduced

in the economy, it faces “ col- country's foreign exchange and in the January 1977 budget, they

lapse as a nation," Presidenr over 50 per cent, of Government fair far short of what is required.

Kenneth Kaunda told the revenue. The President acknowledged

Financial Times here to-day. Mineral revenue fell from that past performance gave

'Referring to an eight-member Kw.34l.5ra. tout of a total observers grounds for doubts.

International Monetary Fund revenue of Kw.6«8.2m.) in 1974 saying "We are in part to

team which arrived in Lusaka to Kw.ll.Bm. last year (total blame, but this is the curse of

earlier this month. President revenue Kw.456.7m.). Mineral being born with a copper spoon

Kaunda said that “ they analysed revenue this year will be no in our mouths." But the Govem-
the situation as being very very more than Kw.5m. out of meat was fully aware of the

critical indeed—but this is how Kw.520.4m. urgency of the situation: “ If we
we ourselves have analysed it.” Earlier this month. Roan Con- don't take action, we will perish

The IMF. said the President, solidated Mines' annual report' —we will collapse as a nation."

had made “suggestions" which disclosed that the company is Dr. Kaunda did not give

th« Government would be study- now operating at a loss, while details, but measures under con-

ing. In addition, various com- Nchansa Consolidated Copper sideration- include pruning of

mittees on the economy which Mines have also warned of the civil servants and State-

financial difficulties. -owned companies, removal oF

<? most of the subsidies on items
' SuCCeS

f£! of

K

w«S2„ such as cooking oil. sugar and

and Kw.l52.lro. ™™ meal - fusinS of a t0P'

have already been set up were
due to report to him next week.

The IMF team included a

former governor of the Bank of

Zambia. Dr. Justin Zulu, who
has since returned to Washing

since
Kw.259.6m-
this year have led tTmassIve

whicb
mis year nave wu « cabinet functions appear to he

ton. “Leading the delegation was Bank^f Zambi7 Th?s’ bow mils
duplicated by party posts, and—

Dr. H. Russo, who met Dr. most sensitive of all-possiWe
Kaunda this mnrninc a

:
between « ana au per cent.

redundancies amoDz the aS.OOO
of annual revenue The balance "orter“ n^fcopper'beJL

eritfeaT shortage of foreign ex- ‘Kt

Kaunda this mornin

Zambia is suffering from a

fine of'ataS Kwach a

P
230-240m. Budset statements m recent officially thought to be well over

fl85?170m i stretching for up years have drawn attention to 30 per cent, of the budget. How-

to 10 month* The shortage is an unhealthy dependence on ever, the President ruled out

mainly due to continued poor copper, and called for improved defence cuts as “ unrealistic."

copper prices. agricultural production and given the unsettled situation in

Southern Africa.
'

’ Dr. Kaunda did not rule out

Division on Rhodesia
But the workers involved, he

PRESIDENT KAUNDA also con- however, that be had failed to said, would have to be consulted,

firmed to-day that Zambia and convince President Nyerere of his and he suggested that any

Tanzania two of the four African views when the two men met at measures would be accompanied

front-line states, differ markedly Jh* Northern Zambian town or by a rural resettlement pro-

on the An«!o-4mericao settle- Mbala last week-end. He regret- gramme.

nunt propolis "for Rhodesia. lecl that the debate had become An austerity scheme could not

President Kaunda believes that public but he was convinced that come at a more sensitive time,

the 4n*lo- American proposal to to hold elections in the “tinder With a generai election due

hold "elections in Rhodesia during box" of Rhodesia, held grave next year, growing unemploy-

rhf> transitional period before dangers of civil war. ment 3Dd an inflation rate of

Robert Mugabe, although the U power were to be banded at least 20 per cent,

violence directly to the Patriotic Front. To-day's news that Dunlop

He believes that power should there would be no lasting Zambia, the country's sole manu-

be banded directly to the Patrio- violence. Dr: Kaunda' said " if facturer 8f car tyres, has closed

tic Front the loose alliance led Mozambique and Zambia—and down its Ndola factory' (although

by Mr. Joshua N'komo and Mr. Botswana— agree.': : • "• its 750 workers' have not yet

Robert Mugabe, although! the He agreed that this meant th'aY been.l*kT«ff) due to a shortage

Front should encourage other these countries' couldf Force^ the of foreign exchange for essential

nationalist leaders to join it. merger of the two separate raw materials, underlined the

President Kaunda admitted, armies of the Patriotic Front. President’s warning.

Regular incursions
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT, who recently witnessed a Rhodesian raid inside HoTambiflUe

' 1 i c -Jr i:y-„

THE MAJOR Rhodesia raid into According to Sr. Antonio Rama
Mozambique reported by the That. Governor of Tele, the are?|

Maputo Government yesterday {here

comes as no surprise. In spite Mague. Mukumbura,

of denials from Salisbury there Cbangwa.
_
Cbangara, Dzumpy,

is evidence that units of the Birira, Fmgoe and.^niore^ re-

Rhodesian security forces are cently the Cbtcoa Valley jjegr.

making regular incursions deep the Cabora Bassa .dam.
J“®***"|

into Mozambique, sometimes as Mean officials m these

far as 60 km. from the border, me that Rhodesians are breach

They are said to camp there for ,n3 the border with stjeft fpst

periods of up to six weeks. quency that the war has been

Rhodesian forces, for example- virtually extended to Lete.

recently launched ah incursion The Rhodesians’ principal in-

in the Chioco area of Tew ierest in the area, the authorities

province which the Mozambican claim, are the dirt road which
military commander of the

|eads to the border and the
district described as a “typical Mozambican army camp al

attack.’’ The raid was witnessed ginra. Nationalist guerillas of
by this correspondent. Robert Mugabe’s Zimbabwe

j
L4
hfgan with a spotter air- AMcan National Union CZANU)

craft, identified by Mozambican
frequent]y used that route to get

and suPP‘ ies inw Rhodesia

Local units say the Rhodesian

lawauS rSoMU
three Alouetlc helicopters.^ U* aS^Stt'
acompanied by three other air- £
craft, crossed the frontier. The formation from the peasants. In

helicopters came down at a spnt September. 14 guerilla recruit^

a few miles away, with the three 'Vl?r
.

e ambushed and killed ae*f

planes circling above them, and Binra. The last few miles of thO

left shortly afterwards. These road towards the border are rfr

events recurred once a day for portedly extensively mined a?d
the three following davs. impassable. The post of Cbioqo.

According t0 Mozambique once a Portuguese garrison and
authorities at the base camp in the administrative centre of the

the area, the Rhodesians were area, was bombed and is go
discharging troops and supplies longer easily accessible ts

The Rhodesian soldiers headed Mozambicans,
for some hills along the' dirt The camp Birira is con-
road to the town of Tete. A ^dered important by the
Mozambique army unit was Rhodesians.presumably because
immediately despatched to

lt used to be the last transit
repulse them and sporadic eamp for zANU guerillas enter-
roortar explosions and gunfire Rhodesia. To-day. however, it

f^^&SL***** W no more than a minor supply

Thi '
im rf Si in- {“fL

9 Reconnaisance of the positions
sf.i,4iers

and movements of the nations- '

. .

list guerrillas based in Mozam- Rhodesian military activity in

bique. Tete has also been extended te

• Interception of guerrilla units 'hreaten the Cabera Bassa dam
in transit before they reach
Rhodesia.
9 Disruption of strategic cum
munieations and supply lines. — ---

, - L J ^ .. .

Mozambique authorities say ki Chicoa raHey and
1

fcar? that

moved in towards tfetf end
October;.- At Chta*a%tjalfi, tW
MorarahieaBS. && ^
desians destroyed a-^jposphftrir'

station with mortar Stow &tt

last May. A^a rBsult, iq«8t oE4i.-; 5

teles and telephone Bervifift fa
the country hav® Peep disrupted ; ;

ie 'MOzathhica^forMs.i^fti.
- boWffltareie^wh^hM.#.w^iV' ..

and^ purposes stfil.- owr^te: ^,
are equipped as guerftti

-

.
-• ’ +rv naTrtaln-*L.' -

success: - that •' me
: V

generaUy :gY6td,

wifh -them. their

is also reasonable. The twl
'

- Macoe Riw’ krtte. the

They lay R is from thn air strii : ;
.

there.lhat the .Rhodesiaps'.laubri .- -

'

r

anprkfi. ihtp Ghinco. Biryra jim ; ;

Muformbpra. -Howeveri ;': th
•

. MozamWean army ont^ebowjle
*

arees in Tefo faces iermideM
: pmblems. :The :

terrajp la ;

bj]l

j?nri densely forested.-

almost impofniblft detect gs
infi’tTatioH effectivaly.

•

'

%Tbe geconjir and -perhaps
--^cwiSfaa;.problem: tbat.tfce

Seto
• bicarb; face i« rirM-they afe-pe

. nneehanised and. th prefers. \
'

,-rli.tehly mobile. In. ihe ^tewB-
Tete. the’ provinee’f -vijfflRg'

headquarters. .Qiw. ti.'aoliiiel

scooter, .that
1

cetfld q.ufekly ferr .

.tponos to pfirceBe of
border

Jteye bo ;traira#hrt at. alL ah-r

thehnentv -opaimuhicatlen ;.wtt
th&t Mkd&aifertt is thrive .

the^proxraiJty ‘of RhodeSfa*-1ft^K

de^'^ns mnst he able to deciphei - -

' .TM,Rhode^an^..oiV^e'^
ha,fief. atp.Ti|2hlyjnechaai7?e^.R!i-

-

rely?heavily ten- theft;'operation
T '-'.-

ir>:,Tete;;,as:WelT-ii: in the .^rthe

twq.proyiBtefe'; bn ajr.traTiBpor7
.

.

• • .. -'".O.tn^'v.^ enfaeerltherenemy." r .
‘

*V ;
- -/.thf v;e? -

:

plaJHed^J^he-.cai^-r^din bii .his
“

.We 'fear. '

.

Gaza.

PARIS-BRUSSELS-HOUS
NEWYORK*BUENOSAIRES-B
GLASGOW-LAGOS-CASABLANCA-LUSAKAE
BLANTYRE • NEWCASTLE TUNIS - RIO PE JANEIRO
AMSTERDAM • SAO PAULO STRASBOURG:-ALGIERS -A
ABERDEEN • CARACAS • KRISTIANSAND •MANCHESTER • NANCY
GENOA - EDINBURGH - BARBADOS - BELFAST-TENERIFE - ROTTERDAM • EINDHOVEN -1

ali.three provinces -

^along' the assed theJocal- population: Snch fofxesr-

border with-- Rhodd^a"-
-

are was the. lesel'of- tbclr adtivitic? active li> **?! .rr , -- — j--. ; '-.-r-v ..-

affected. . From north'W sooth. tftarfilS people’ In- the'm had lop. garth of Chimpio (formar^.toi^a^r^ion^ac^wjedged by. jncnr^.cnis,
' •«&.*' naffeJiWH

thesp are Tete Manlca- and recently been moved to tee old Vila Pery). Chimoio, which la the Rhodesian High Goilipimid-ea guerillas,-.continue to inflltrat-flft*

Portuguese airbase ‘of Cbittma also the operational headquarters-having the best-trained lssurr iqto -trhflfiesia through ^the !^it

'of ZANU, Is the area Where the gents. • ' der afje^’--
1

bf Te?e. fn Chioir.r -
'

Rhodesiaps are alleged to bave--iMapai was heavily.^ bombed tbere^Was ^^grPUp oT ahoui^fi ;

launched a .major attack this Earlier this year, and- t* now vtr- Z^Ntt^Hberilas- on
,
their ya;--'

week. It had not been att'aeked'tually uninhabited -•> “1 do not ijfito; Rbndesra. p day's jSUft
before, but itj residents had long know why. they still bother-. to. ftwSy. ; VtttVthe raiby seasonb? 7.--

anticipated a raid.’ - attack Mapai .anymore; then?’ ts^hthnittg^it difficult to see htf - :
l
.

.

In Gaza. last ef the three vfebthing left” remarked Josiah the' pj-j?-emprive incursions ipt
provinces into which Rhodesigns /Tosgoggra. the ZANU.- -gueriDh.MmaunhteUie can t^mrofetely-jitd •

-

make regular incursions. Jitflao.- ch^- after the_ Rhodesians the enerilla influx .iiitn-^liodfeni^ ..
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London’s Gatwick -just 38 mins from Victoria.

Scheduled flights to over 60 destinations.Your travel agent has the details.

Biko’s brain

injured in

five places’ .

T-shirt;

j.

PRETORIA- Wot- :

STEVE BIKO suffered five

’esions of the brain as a result
vf at least one “ Blow en the left

band aide of the forehead

"

between three and five days
before he died. South Africa’s

•hief state pathologist said on
Thursday.

The statement was made in

•v<d*noe on the ninth day of
marines into the circumstances
nrroundfng the de«th of the 30-

ear-old black, aettvist who died
n police -custody on September

EAST LONDON, -

.

SOUTH AFRICA! Nov. 24. -

THE ypitegest. chlld of the .

banned newbaper ‘ editor. Mr..
Donald Woodi^ had; to have
medical treatment last night.

.

after putting 0. na .T-pfiirt mi-
lated Withpregnated -with arid, .and sent

anonymously to the family.

The T-shirt was- erne of two
child-size, ones carrying : pic-
tures of tpe- dead black leader
Steve; BIko which arrived in a
parcel, -at-: ‘the . Woods':- home :

Mr; Woodsf .Editor : of. tha.
East London Dally Dispatch 1

and now’ Hving under .-a’. .... , now
' Sydney Keptridge. <»uh sel for government banning order, Was -

he BIko family cross examined a close Trtksbnal We6d fof ittr-

"

ir. Johann Loqbser. chief state

ethologist who .was one of the
’nctors who oerformed the
luionsy on Mr- Riko shortly after
bis death.

A model of Steve Biko’s brain
vas produced in the court with
lvi« ?eoarate areas in the fmnt
>nd rhp back marked off with a
*«ue ink tn Indicate areas qf the
brain injury.

•

Dr. Lnuhser said: “I am of
Mie opinion that the lesions
round ... cap be explained by
i "teste- force application.
TJPI

BIko.
Mary * Woods, who is . aged

'

five, pOt oh one Of the T-
shirts, white burned her eyes
and produced a' purple raRh'on

'

her fate, shoulders and arms. -

“She was screaming 'with the
pain," saW her sister Jane,
A dpetor treated Mary’s eyes

with an oTT solution; and later
'

the child' was - reported . to :.be..

sleeping peacefully; , The docF
r

tor said Tt -appeared Mary
r

would buffer , no” pCrmahept
harm. • •••'.

Renter
r
-

-b

.S.A

By Krtron H«^*rsotI

PAKJSTAN Js 'roteive tw' •

iwb’- loans: .from _ tfte Aste-:-
Develojp,P&ot . Jpank .... totality- -.-

pi financing *b* «i
?tnictwja of a major new irrigil" .

tton' )iahaj on the Rfver
: Iwfa •

.

.

and a further four power upit . T

:

at the country^ maio'r dapj 9 .; 1 ..

Taf.bela, also on the fnejusi '

. -Ilte loans were negotiated wfft
the hank in Manila. The lrtlgir^.-. -

r
tion. project is to receive SSlJgiu -

and further -funds Are eapejeftl .

t(L.tefr- negotiated with the ip

;

riV - ,

and ‘tiie-.Jntejmatlonal Fund '^.5/

Asrigulturai Bevelop > '

tfr

t.'jv.-'

.nr.,

i

etel.sQurces aaUF here

The project, known . gs ^bi

Chasma jrjgftt -bank deyetepWtei -a ?
- •

. _
involves 9 %72-mile: ofcai rwWa^ r

'
.

*

wlil irrigate nearly fiOd,W0: acrer'T .r .- - -
of Iancfe •

;
-

.

T\-. J' T
‘

5,
The four pbwer units .'fipr tJ^rs v-'V-

3 ”T

Tarbela “— * " *

wilt
loan
say

CHINA’S MOVE TO MATERIAL. INCENTIVES^

je'cf- would have ~ beea-^nppUm^>

.

Ion tima,,bfficlal -^burcq§.«al^.W6^:
.

. ~ T .

'
if. nw*nn9tMl 1

TIVES^-.™ *

BY YVONNE PRE5TON IN PEKING

ih keeping

report

with copfea, of. Mao’s -woritei -te®-'-jted
' . C' ibermos: flask, eiigmel

. muff :drii
of the teg red huttophqle fqc.tha^

WAGE-FIXING procedures in are quite
China are. on the face of it. socialtsja-
simple. The Communist Party The otfirial .

decrees if and when wages seminar notes significantly -that worfejv-have largely- kitea rtee^
shouli rise and who should the economic -comrades were gated-- to- theanJtf -of
benefit, as It did recently for initially- a tittle -nervous abour and nonsenses

-4*"(

'question... !of
Cr ...

**'-•>-** 4 k uty J Vl.VUblJ lul m • M
the first time in six years, and diseussteg’
the workers obligingly accept the
decision knowing that the Party
always has the best interests of ^
the workers at heart been and how many eoiflfttfes ^ y

have fallen, in the past for adote’ ultimate SOwte-Of
ting teeWh bonus as ad aid. te

cause rumbtincs of discontent .* superfw notft&tlan-

.

among
violence

. . wm-w. wwu. . .

work, as in the silk city cf unrepentant capitalist reader Contra ,

can be put down by the army
and tbe industrial trouble sub-
sequently attributed to the
latest political scapegoats,
this case the Gang of Four.

Underneath, however, wage
tains is not so simple, in spite
of relief from trade

economists
in tbe West
rates people
where the subject of a
quantity of literature on
trial psychology.

Tast
W

Will wage Increases updenhlne the . roass^, undermine
revolutionary morale? Will among -wottees;...lead
bonuses and Material incentives- astray-;t6 Jbinir only- of
corrupt the baf

J
VW1 b Mev .1^ires and masses gains or lostes^artd scrarttbfe-i

into mercenary bourgeois habits? fame wd;pwattw and
For ten years- or- more It bas relatjohs .atnqfig. pepple
haAn rKa - aMMal - Una - th«f mamrntn^
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AMERICAN NEWS
Energy Bill

concessions
plan
denied

peering, conditions

§5

alone to Geneva
TWGAT CAIRO. Nov. 24.

SADAT Presidfent-.Sadat \hs<£ .received
«on£«nraat,ibe from- King , RHatedyr-idf ‘ Saudi

(jgrA^ab ieaaers will be forced Arabia, whose finasdai aid is

g
';Jow>-nlm . to.^ the Geieva erdcial to Egypt's ^economy, a
conreriaice tn^t he is pre- message - expressing^.* apprecia-
to'.-fiP? alone with Israel to tion of the role/. 'pfayed by
aggotwttona, according to President Sadat fir'the sake of

jdurcelit the official delegation
. the Arab cause-'and . Egypt's

ilcl^'went tq Jerusalem. . efforts and sacrifice! towards that
Jife.raBseEtkm was confirmed .end." .

ecT Mai^J, -Hjis would nof only offset

- V.^wenttQJerusalem. . efforts and sacrifice towards that XTrv a!1
. -.mdsAweEtkm was confirmed ead.” . INO Oil OttCC '

^ : Sfyftd_-Marei, -.-This would nofonly offset ^

r

‘ ,y£8k«rof .toe Egypnan Peopled Saudi Arabia’s earlier criticism BCCOFO D6tWGGD
' ,iroe -:<na not

:
go to but also make it easterfor such - T ^

• 'ijB&.&r- •:•••: < A’ “moderate” Arab governments V ailCG rfiffiZ
.

^|fc.rltiiref..-»ai asked what as Kuwait; Qatar, Bahrain, the
* aUtC5 x tltL

at Sadat might, do .11/ the United Arab Emirate* and North
i.
anomentum to- slow Yemen .to join openly;the sanks
r dingeronBls. •>?* Gouig-. .to of: Egypt’s ^upport^B,:^awp~ dangerous^. ..xo of: Egypt's .supporters,-^ -

jsj^-wnld one way .of Hmm Hijart adds fw» Befret:
be *329.

; Divisions- between ;.-£!»< -Arabs
ij ^1.5/..' i -'>• ; ^ - - • have Indirectly been-helpful to

^nseqnences -.• President Sadat : as " they have

j£*?y ‘ obstructed efforts’ by some states

t0 isolate toe Egyptian leader
en

S
Sadal over bis historic msit to IsraeL

Egyptian leader foresaw T raf„M , **.--*„ >.
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- consequences when
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' Araba
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- quickly realising the sol
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^i
Sald

\r.\k fighting Israel without ^at Preadent-Msad lAd sent a

« Egypt .- 5$?^ther was slow pro-
message

,
10 » PreadejJ^Eakr

grass to tfi^'same point, with a announcing Syria * TehdfafeSs to

*/k longer wriafl of Arab, hostility. torn a, new page m itsElation-
' with Ir^. ^mc^age-^^L

. tfmself-wjth the. popularity of to
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Jaltaud; ^instead of

. . %dat was confident' • of army returning . to Damascus the

- By Joseph Mann .

r - • CARACAS. NoV. -24. •

A SENIOR Sftije Department
oBWtal /satd- fdstprtoy It was
“ nnfortnoate -that'President
Carlos Andres- Pewi of

Venezuela had already pre-

dicted a 5-8 per cent increase

In crude oil prices lo emerge
from the OPEC conferncce in

Caracas nest month.
The nfflical, commenting on

the visit yesterday of the U.S.

Secretary of State. Mr. Cyrus
Vance, to Venezuela, noted that

the President’s earlier state-

ment on the expected increase
was ** hard to walk back from.'’

The VJS. -Government had
hoped liw ToftVfnce Wttfltnt
Perez to seek.a freeze of-petro-
lcum priced Sr.

Perez and Mr. Vance said yes-

terday tl&fc tbes-.fWts^'te
agreement- on 4>H>4nr4C€». »•-

. . Tiaat was
. .confiaei>t of army returning . to Damascus tne

rapport, having already been following day with an answer.

.
j^Saired by military leaders that flew from Baghdad directly , to
^j»3could take any steps to avert Algiers for coiEaltations with

.
/-W^ert&ln military humiliation . President Houan Boumedienne.

•/’T^ flfih war with IsraeL- .'

-3 "«•*••••'* y
• Sadat is now said tp be ReStramt- .

-
^ciifldent immediately ‘ of fiye •. /

- -SS seats.at a .reconvened peace According' to peculations is

^.Odfereac^ having' - received toe Pres* here. President
_,'pD3te assurances from Jordan Bocmedicabe and Col. Muammar

.. rtiai ^iebahon. - This means a Gadaffi, Libya’s Head of State,

. -"hieaqt -'Of the 35- co. may personally visit. Baghdad
: . . Israel, Egypt, Jordan and Daipascns within the \nw5t

leaving. tbe-.Soviet 48 •hirtrar /.

‘

,OPEC foreign

holdings rising
By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.
.

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS of
member nations of the
Organisation of Petroleum-'
Exporting Countries will total

more than $200bn. by the end
of this year, according to an
estimate published by Morgan
-Guranty Trust ini the latest

issue of its monthly
J

‘World
Markets.
.-Allowing foe -external .-.debt

•amounting
:
io J&Obaw, OPEC

.will have net external assets
of R55bn. by the end of the
y^r, and this could rise to 1

5180bn. by the end of 1978, the
hank says. It contrasts these
figures ivith the $3bn. in net
external assets of OPEC mem-
bers four years ago before the

: S^Sjijtag,Syria tiem tb‘ change its Israel' could drive' a wedge of $155bn. by the end of the
' - has -now;become Between Amman and Damascus, y^r. and this could rise to

-
'-fje higfiest .priority; for all the Infwmed sources said that S180bn. by the end of 1978, the
thirties involved.' including Israel President Assad has rejected a hank says. It contrasts these
Rd the Soviet Union.' request by King Hussein that figures with the $3bn. in net

•’>"; A.i65iOE-adviser-t6 ‘Mr.-'-Yasir Syria exercise restraint towards external assets of OPEC mem-
. _ Y^^' tbe leader of tbs PLO, the Egyptian leader. The request bers four years ago before the
. , rjireflicted here"Uiat Syria, fear- was reported to be contained in • sharp- increase in the price of

-_ :3g-^olafian. in the. Arab, worldi a message earned to President • «ti-

. — ^ eyentuatly
. '.decide ...to Assad by Mr. Mudar Badram, Turning lo the current

' .jf-J^end jtho.'. Geneva conference, the . Jordanian Prime Stioister, acconnt surplus in a lengthy
.-l^^a'Mrj/Arafat would permit earlier in the week. •" analysis of OPEC finances, the

- ;:>^:^4epresentaLtion .6£ tiie. PLO The sources said Syria had hank estimates that this year’s
."-itterwipMe at the'conference, given warning that it would current account surplus—trade

- • ..^wr^Foreigh Staff .adds:' The reconsider its entire relations ' balance plus Investment Income
• -• * Cairo-newspaper: al- with Jordan if the latter would —of ,©PEC is likely to he
^^>hridn'rye^erday.' reported that continue its support to Mr. Sadat: $3Stm.

NEMANNEMAN CYCLONE

‘lOiSt ^ Warning would have cut toll
.« K. KL SHHRMA NEW DELHI, Nov. 24.

: 'FPERS df assistanceTfor relief This will involve improving the. have been totally wiped off the
-'York In -the cyclone devastated meterolbgical -network in the map.
States of Andhra and ^Tamilnadu^- country auce this is a subject of Reports from the affected

South lnd^ have beennour-
severe criticism. Had advance, areas are that a 2Q foot tidal

‘ L S P ^. warning of the cyclone been; wave hit the coast of Andhra7T,«w.rT warning of. the cyclone seen: wave hit the coast of Andhra
v*?

/A ^om ma^y coimtiies but available, . the staggering death shortly before midnight on Satur-
, ;

16; Indian Government feels it toll would certainly have been day; followed by the cyclone that
'.Yin-a -position. 'totackJe the-smalter. It has now beep.iatiened buildings and structures

- .-iIuscHon. resulting Yfroin
.
the acknowledged that no-one in the in three large districts of Andhra.

-- '..dimity tot its. own:. -Details of affected areas was evacuated- All that is now left is debris and
' ,.ae -tragedy --are still- -coming Jn before the tidal waves and tbe -fhe dead which some.reports put

:
ht•estimates ju’e that asmany as cyclone ..battered the South; ^lgh as two thirds of the

: .&O0O people were JaHed by fldal Eastern^coasts. . v population.
Ayes and- the cy.dpne:.that. fol- The: grim picture oj-- toe

•- Ountur and Krishna are
... ;.p»ed them nver the weekend; devastation along the 3yQ-kuo- important rice 'and. tobaeco-

. The-Lok Sabha. (Lower House metre _cbastfine is unfolding .as growing districts and both crops

.'.L.Parliament), -.to-day debated communications links are :^ave been totally destroyed
,ie> situation ' Caused by the restored and rescue teams, reach,. <jinrp aerial surveys made by

• isaster, which is\the worst to marooped visages. But the dead ministers show that all fieldsJ

'[£ toe country for a century, arestill being couaiedlntbej^^ been flooded and the entire
- ..be. seal of the tragedy is such worst^it ^districts of Krishna agnemtursj region looks
• ’

. iattfie Government ts, consider and'>Guntur where the scene Is i=j.e IL. Farming there will
' % setting up; a- permanent one ' of mangled bodies ^lipSSible fS wml^^ years
.ational disaster waimng organi- raying- carcasses. In tbe. small- v

water has broueht
; ition to deal irtth such situa- administrative unit of sSStv

s

tms in future.: - - Krishna district, thirteen villages.
: show the last

-mm t- . Wj. w-vu. • . .1 such distaster was a cyclone in

India awaits China move The i^ent^ea^ rafr^nlghf^
|

• <».^OOH^KD»»T'
. .

NEW DELHI, Nov. 24.

* MORARJf DESAI, the added " that we do. not want to of villages
. and some coastal

Wia6- lffinister. has, told China resolve-.it.. by war. We want, to towns north of the districts worst
*

' sat it must.take the first' steps -resolve it peacefully.” ; affected. Even here, the dimen-
”£

. i.j ;improving Sbio-Indian rela- The Prime Minister said that sknjs of the tragedy will -be

uns. He has also mentioned the since,”
_
oar land is in toeir- known only: jwhen official teams

Mr: Desai wid a Jipanese cor- -. But Mr. Dcsai agreed that talks has set up-aWial unit to k^p
-SaSnt la ahMhterriew tbit : could be held on other mstttrs tti ronstimt toudi wjth the

, is&the boriJer7 issue ^resulting in the meantime. “ Our policy .is affected states following a cabinet’

ntii the tiorter7 issue resulting in the meantime. “ our policy .is anecien gtaiestpuowmg a canmet

Chinese occupation, of. friendness with '.all. We do not meeting yestmday. - TheGoyern-

idian- territory aftertheXflfiZ treat anybody es enemies. Even meat hasortiered-that all pro-

”«r was settled,- "there- cannot fhose. who. consider us there redurn timt-might come jb the

'.•gl’gffgr •«**.•* da not consider them,.wW rof;.rrfie£:. wnk..«MM, l»

^^^n cuti'-tywtwuhfales^ He my

-

eucmies.**. -.. . .v;'
.ignored*.
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STEEL IN THE U.S.

Pricecompetitionfromabroad eases
BY STEWART RS4ING NEW YORK, Nov. 24.

By David Bell.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.
THE WHITE HOUSE moved

.
yesterday afternoon to eoanter
speculation Iftaf the President
may be - prepared to make
“deep " concessions In order
to gel hts beleaguered Energy
Bill through Congress.

Earlier this week Dr. James
Scblesioger. the Energy Sec-
retary. suggested at a Press
conference, that a compromise

.

.
was In the making which would
allow for higher natural gas
prices, more help fog Industries
converting >0 coal and more
help for the oil Industry than
originally envisaged.
'.A compromise of this kind

,
would meet most of the objec-
tions to the Bill In the Senate,
which has opposed most of Ms
provisions so far.

; Mr. Jodv Powell, echoing the
Administration's irritation at

Dr. Schlesinger’s remarks,
told reporters Ihat the Presl-
.dent still believes that In some
circumstances u no Bill may be
better (ban a bad Bill.” Indeed,

he said. “anyone who
believes (hat tbe President will

sim a bad Bill Is seriously mis-
taken.”
White House irritation at

the Energy Secretary’s remarks
stems largely from the fact

that, for the moment, .-the

AdmtaisfcttioR does not want
to intervene in the complex
Senate-House Conference Com-
mittee negotiations which are

frrtng to arrive at a compro-
mise acceptable to both the
Administration and the oil and
gas industry.

LEADING steel-makers in tbe
U.S. are reporting signs of an
casing tn the recent intense
price competition from European
and Japanese exporters, because
they are raising their prices.

This is being reflected in a finn-
ing of demand for U.5. steel,
the U.S. producers say.
Some of the largest steel com-

panies—such as United States
Steel. Bethlehem Steel and
Armco Steel—have al] indicated
that their order books for the
fourth quarter of 1977, or the
first quarter of 3978, are filling,

although they qualify this by say-

ing that it is too early to say just
bow pronounced the improve-
ment will be.
Among the factors which are

cited as contributing to the
stronger domestic market, in a
year in which imports could cap-
ture a record share of steel ship-
ments in the tj.S_ are increasing
caution by Japanese and Euro-
pean sieeJ-raakers in taking on
future commitments. rising
prices for foreign steel, and some
signs of improved steel demand
from the U.S. capital goods sec-
tor.

The caution . of foreign ex-
porters in writing contracts for
future delivery is said to reflect

uncertainty over UB. trade
policy. The Carter Administra-

tion will shortly produce com-
prehensive proposals to help the
U.S. steel industry compete with
what it has claimed are the un-
fair trading practices of foreign
steel importers. The details of
these proposals are uncertain
and so foreign steel-makers are
cautious.

Also, a preliminary judgment
that Japanese steel-makers have

bees dumping steel in the U.S..
at prices below production
costs, had inhibited Japanese
marketing operations, especially
because a subsequent complaint
of dumping against them is now
under investigation. Last month,
European steel exporters over-
took Japanese manufacturers as
.the largest group of steel ex-
porters to the U.S.
On prices, the weakness of the

dollar is cited as one factor
for foreign steel imports.
Another is the evidence of in-
creasing concern in Washington
about predatory trade practices.

U.S. weighs
option of

neutron
bomb freeze
By Our Own Correspondent

Pressure od Japan over trading surplus
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.

I THE CARTER Administration.
[ increasingly irritated by what it

believes 15 Japanese failure to
do anything about its burgeon-
ing trade surplus, is now putting
strong pressure on tbe Fukuda
Government to change its trad-

ing relationships with the rest of
the world.

1 Reports reaching there from
Tokyo suggest that the Japanese
have been taken aback and
angered by this new U.S*
approach. In particular, they are
reported to have taken strong
exception to the visit of Mr.
Richard Rivers, general counsel
In tbe office of the Special Trade
Representative. He left Tokyo on
Monday after what one Tokyo
paper called an attempt to

“intimidate and almost dictate
terms” to Japan.

Since Mr. Rivers returned
here, U.S. officials have been
insisting tbat he was not trying
to do any such thing. But they
conceded that tbe Administration
is now increasingly impatient
about the Japanese response to a
series of U.S. requests tbat
Tokyo-begin .to do something con-
crete abont its surplus. The
latest XLS.. estimate is that this
will reach $9.6bn. this year—

a

marked contrast to the Japanese

forecast last year that tbe
country would have a deficit of
about 8800m. in 1977.
The U.S. pressure on Japan

has given rise to a series of
rumours in tbe past few days in
the foreign exchange markets.
The most sertons of these has
been that the U.S. is toying with
the idea of applying a 15 per
cent, import surcharge on all
Japanese imports until the
Tokyo Government introduces
new measures.
Senior U.S. officials arc

adamant that there is no truth
to this rumour, but they note that
such a surcharge would he pos-
sible under a little-noticed provi-
sion of the 1974 Trade Act. Sec-
tion 322 of this Act provides
that, “if the President deter-
mines that the purposes of this
section will be best served by
tries having large or persistent
action against one or more coun-
balance of payments surpluses,
he may exempt all other coun-
tries from such action.”

Mr- Rivers has not been the
only U.S. official to make re-
marks critical of tbe Japanese.
Vice-President Walter Mondale
and Mr. Mike Mansfield, the U.S.
ambassador lo Japan, have made
critical comments in the past

month. And Mr. Robert Strauss,
the U.S. special trade represen-
tative, caused a great stir in
Japan after his comments in an
interview with a U.S. news maga-
zine. “ Japan,” he said. “ is the
third largest economy in the
western world and there is 00
reason why it cannot be more
open.”

Specifically, the U.S. is press-
ing the Japanese to make four
major changes, and to make
them quickly in order to restrain
protectionist sentiment in Con-
gress. They want the Japanese
to remove first residual import
quotas ou some 22 items which
are. still subject to quantitative
restrictions.

Second, although the U.S. be-
lieves that overall Japanese
tariff levies are acceptable, it

is pressing for a reduction in
some very high tariffs while
assuring the Japanese that they
will get “credit” at the trade
negotiations in Geneva in
January. Third, the U.S. wants
tbe Tokyo government to scale
down its aggressive export pro-
motion activities.

Last, and most difficult. It

wants Japan to begin re-stractar-
ing the complicated Japanese

marketing and distribution
System which, the U.S. insists,
makes it exceedingly difficult for
western companies to penetrate
tbe Japanese market
The U.S. pressure on tbe

Japanese is not without its

dangers, as U.S. officials recog-
nise. Tbe State Department and
the Treasury are concerned lest
overly strong pressure could
alienate the Tokyo government
and lead to new problems. But
the trade representative’s office

and tbe Commerce Department
are worried about the growing
anti-Japanese sentiment on
Capitol Hill, They fear tbat,
unless the Japanese move before
Congress reconvenes in January,
it may be next to impossible to
restrain congressional protec-
tionist forces.
At the same time, despite

Japanese comments to the con-
trary. tbe administration under-
stands the peculiar problems
faring the Japanese economy.
U.S. officials insist that tbere is

no desire to “Isolate” Japan,
nor to threaten it: but that tbe
time has come for Tokyo to
make some public .sign that it

appreciates the feelings of its

industrialised partners.

Japanese TV challenge. Page 20

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.
““

THE U.S. is considering a freeze.:
on the deployment of ihe control
verszal neutron bomb jn return-':
for a Soviet pledge to limit the
new SS20 medium-range mobile.

.

missile.

This was reported to-day to be ,

one of the options being con-.-,

sidered by the Administration ijr?
the face of opposition in Europe _

to the deployment of the neutron
weapon, a tactical nuclear
weapon that depends for its
effect on a short period of very.',
strong radiation. J/
Reports about tbe bomb could-

not be confirmed to-day. hut it
is known that a number of ^
senior officials met last week to
discuss various options about
the bomb. Other options under.,
consideration were simply to,
authorise the Pentagon to go’
ahead with it or to use it as a
bargaining chip in the mutual;
and balanced Ferre reduction'

1
'

(MBFR) talks in Vienna.
Neither of tbese options bavg

been ruled out. according to the
reports, but tbe Administration
is leaning towards linking the
bomb to the SS20 This Soviet'
missile is thought to be a-
mediurn-range weapon that-
poses a serious new threat to
Europe. Because of its range
tbe V.S. bas excluded it from
the current strategic : arms
limitation talks (SALT), a deci-
sion which has caused some:-
anxiety in Europe.
The suggestion that tbe bomb-

might be linked to the SS20 is

not a new one. but it has re-
ceived new attention here follow-,
ing the recent speech in London
by Herr Helmut Scbznidt, the.
West German Chancellor. He

'

argued strongly that any new -

arms control agreement would-
be seriously flawed if it did not
try at some point to deal with a
much wider range of weapons,-
than envisaged at present.

It is recognised however that.'
it would not be easy to introduce,
the neutron bomb into the cur--
rent SALT round at this stag®.-:

i -— -
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JL Concorde.As the netv^rk grows,
supersonic flights are becomingmdfeandmore
relevantto the businessman. You getthere fresher,

more alert, and you’llbe atyour destination hours
ahead ofihe competition.

world business. Special deals are built around trade
fairsand exhibitions,and there are packages for

incentive schemes, study tours-anything your
business needs.

5
imm First Class.Abusiness tool as^well as a

luxuriousplace to relax. Executives useFirst Classas

an office. They arrivemore alert.Andprospective

clients recognisea FirstClassticket as a gesture
ofconfidence-bothinyour employeeand,perhaps;
evenmore importantly, inthebusiness dealhe is

workingoil

International Vv,': /
Business Services. Here : :

are justafewofthe specialist
' ' •

-v:;
;

;

v :

services vve offerthe business
traveller: full conference room,
mail, telexandtelephone facilities in

ten cities; Executive CurrencyPacks for

tippingand taxis;your business card printed yt
’

inJapanese; helicopter hire andAir Taxi service.

B. .. J
Sn -M

3 6
Executive Cabin.Inmost747s,a

special section inEconomy is set asidefor full fere

'v -.
' •

Conference Service.Use British

Airways? vast international experience tomatchthe
facilities ofthe worldto your special needs.We can

hdp saveyoumoney travellingtoan existing

convention, orhelpyouplan yourown
- conference. Forlarge or small groups,
we canadviseon cost-savingpackagesand

mm m. ideal locations.

ff 9 R* llfllll
See your local TravelAgentor call us at

01-3704255. BritishAirways
haswhat ittakes to

giveyourcompanyakeen
competitive edgein - v-

*

international business. BBPS'PIK

*4—FIRSTCLASS CABIN- EXEOmVE CABIN-

passengers. It’s a quietarea forbusiness executives to

workand relax, freefrom distractions likefilms (though
’

.

' audio headsets are available). You get early service
•• offoodand drinksand,asyou’re nearthemain exit

door, early disembarkation.Andthere are lots ofbusiness

publications5 foryou to read.

4TheBusinessPackage. This a
flexible, sophisticatedversionofthemoney-saving
package holiday concept. Ituses British Airways
scheduled flightsandqualityhotels. You’ll beable to

• travelmoreoftenonthesamebudget:tomakerepeat

trips,openup newmarkets, aridget extrainsightsinto
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Government asks Mesa
for revised Beatrice plan

Tobacco Car output’s

sponsors rise contrasts
agree

with lorry boom
to COClC i by TERRY DOQSWORTH

BY STUART ALEXANDER

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT .
H1W1 A\JM. A T vv J
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to code iDiproi
THE GOVERNMENT has re- The directive was largely ex- ment requiring further design. But Dr. Mabon has told the •'V VV/UV BY TERRY DOOSWORTH
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Jected part of the Mesa Pet- pected by the Mesa partners fol- engineering and tank testing- companies—they also include
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low ’n2 protests by Scottish fisher- M appears that the Partners Kerr McGee. Creslenn, Hunt Oil. BT STUART ALEXANDER
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?rsued In’tt”? U unlikely' th« they

*nd Exploration Holdings-tbat A COMPROMISE deal has been this

cl? strSoa) *of ^orvrtbh^fe^Sl'fes^-- SLIGHT- Irfetefi

The offshore consortium, which
lhat an offshore loading astern will be able to produce oil on because of the impact. on fishing i reached over a voluntary code

S-h i5L thfrieSS^ d2£j SL htiild 5e SruSiuS 'engineering., output,r*
includes the P & 0 shipping wou]d be more acceptable an interim basis. The field is and the environmental

'
hazards of practice for sports sponsor-

JJf/n? dSv ^terdav
P^' ^^rfefor^tnick‘assembly C

group, has been told that its envjronmentally and that a pipe- small by North Sea standards associated with the waxy crude 'Ship by tobacco companies.
t?Jp° dowdowf in car nutmit. hall at Levladd. Lines. Costing ifl-ister months ;afiCQl5
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system, based on a -50,000 tons problems jn view of the waxy able reserves.
s
!°,
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.?
e vesse ’ ls 1101 accePt* nature of the Beatrice crude. The comoan

approve an offshore loading

.
The compames were hoping to w#teni on a temporary basis.able” ,

~
. system on a temporary basis. ;

As a result the com Danies must Dr. Mabon told the Commons, improve its viability by extract- ..
j

now draw Mp an
P
J|i/riiatlre however, that consultants had ing up to 25.000 barrels a day cSeSSent? decSi

scheme For shipping - the oil reported that a pipeline would from a jack-up ng while a man Eftt toSod^TSS i 25 -

!

ashore through a pipeline. Dr. be technically and economically permanent system was installed. “}«cl JMg c l

Dickson Mabon, Minister of viable. It would also remove In this way it would be P»
in ^everv ne7r fStSre i

State for Ener»v said Yesterday or minimise environmental sibte to bring the inshore field
wim,D me very near future.

|

he expected to“receive a revised hazards, particularly to fishing on stream in the second half It is understood that tbef

development programme, incor- activities on the Smith Bank, of next year whereas a pipe- group will .also try again to
j

porating a pipline system, early The proposed floating storage line would not be operable obtain permission for an early

in the New Year. * system would be a novel develop- .before May. I960. production system.
I
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Own stevedores—giving quick unloading.

12,000 sq. metres warehousing—room for buffer stocks, so

no delivery problems.

24-hour door-to-door transport covering tbe whole of Europe—
Your customers don’t like walling, do they?

Handling facilities—Bagging, Palleting, etc.

Our aim is to give you and your customers complete satisfaction

—why don't you become one of our satisfied British customers?

For further information over our activities contact Loek
Scholten at:

NIXiO INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORT
8c FORWARDING CO. LTD.,
RIETLANDEN >12. BEVERWIJK. HOLLAND.

Tel: 014)31-2510.29049 Telex: 41394

the role of the Price Commission pr |ce Commission could play a recognised by most economic
that within a few months u positive roie in improving indus- analysts. Moreover, there were
would be seen that the coni mis- lrial efficiency and in stimulating already in existence two govem-
sion had had an impact on both competition. meat bodies in tbe field of com-
the prices and efficiency of some He claimed that these were not petition,
companies. matters which the commis&ioo Mr mV iitir.nr tha# ;i

and em '-ienc> or 0 Hc claimed thai these were not petition. Commission, another member ofcompanies. matters which the commission Mr.Mr. U tiger said that it was the CBl s prices team, said he
n j

could °.r sbouid deal with. The a “very severe criticism" of the understood industry's fears about
ouraen new prices legislation was- not Monopolies Commission and the lhe new system.

Mr Hatterelev implied that it ?T \ ,“n!
lted for

l
15 task, but Office of Fair Trading for the But sue&klns as X “came.

wafa ^"^he’cSlLmn had S^JhVTtSSuJVS STSS^! k«Per" who had 'renniA a
••hiM.. U*h* KaT.ir.rf a

100 Hloe 10 De entrusted to any to create a third body m the nm»irMn»r iniAina

should

bidden behind government.
bushel, but that it would be repealed as soon as possiblt
wrong to think the commission ^ CBI had ^ a year uo
bad not achieved anything In its »>,al pr!C0 controls had ao

™pw,«0® ™ tDe
,

sc bodies, body a chance to deffiocstrefe J*
first four months. economic justification Nothing S?f

e aa
?

lhB that It: had accepted honourably p^Sge'ff--iori !r^
Fears were expressed by i,ad happened in the last 12 p

BI
,,

WQuld support them. It was the responsibllltlas placed qpon :
- -

-cy,
,
’y.

earlier speakers about the admin- m0nt^lo!hanse that vfew
,otaUy wr

?
ns
;

though, to impose iL iJgSSgtfSK
istrative burden the new price pnee controls on virtually the On the profit- -safeguards sion.-

controls would impose, but Mr. p(
,_.„c ‘ „ whole of British industry when written Into the legislation. Sr. in- tgdn)fairatad& --

Hattersiey said the now system rcryusn'i. lhe problem could be Tackled on Hobday said that although most and have^.JadfeaT effect j*n. .. .... „
would prove far less onerous to The Government had correctly a more selective basis in other companies so far selected for behaviour of «pxife tracipiyl?c&: - f ^^

w

I industry than the old Price Code an^lj-sed the various com- ways.
_ . investigation had-beeo -able to The- eldr-Prici^gftff*=fasid^virW^ :

-

^
which expired in the summer punents which went to make up On the question of efficiency, invoke the safeguard provisions ally

'
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Like the time a visitingAmerican left an expensive

camera and10 rolls ofusedfilm in an Av,s car at Dover

Ourstaffthere made sure itwas delivered to London the j

next day, thereby rescuingsome expensive equipment '

and lots ofmemories.

Like the time a customertumed up at ourf
- Glasgow airport desk. He was in a panic because

j

he was late for a lecture he was giving at the
J_

University. No Avis car was available, so one of /-A.
ourAvis girls lent him herown forthe evening. JjO

Like the waywe look afterour cars. ynEpj

Few are olderthan 9 months. I—

Like the fact we have nearly70 offices
_

at major cities throughout the UK insluding18 airports.

Like the way our rates are always competitive.
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BP set to meet

Ninian deadline

Exports
@ NEWS ANALYSIS—A QUESTION OF MY EXPORTS AND YOUR DUMPING

of oil A rusty future for U.K. steel

BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT rise
?P IS confident that it will bp
blp tn meet the May dead line
nr receiving the first crude from
he Ninian Field into Stilloni
'oe mi terminal. nnw under

t
-onstruciirin in Shetland
Mr. Basil Butler. manager nf

he terminal project. -<aid jester-
lay that, barring an unforeseen
najor disaster, conimissioning of
he initial loading equipment
md storage tanks would
•.vnehromse with completion of
rork on the Mman southern
jl.it form.
Pipelines from the Ninian and

5rent Fields are laid into ihe
erminal.
The project ip c-speeled in

ost £672m. The £17Hm. increase
m last year's estimate i> the
-csult nf an increase in designed
•ipacily frnm S26,0fl0 barrels a
lay to 1.39hn

,
as well as

nllaunn.
The oil companies m ihe two

upelme groups v. ill revise their
equirements again in May and
ire expected in rail for a further
oihflantial increase in capacity
n the next phase of construe-
ion The two pipelines ran
Nirry up to 2m barrels a day
ind n third could he accommn-
lalnrt.

Although the May •.rart-up date
s right weeks later than
inzinally si-heriuleri. Bp. which
* building and will nperate
4u!|om Vnc. helieves it is a,hlc

r« avoid delay.

Temporary huildmts are being
put up over working areas as a
precaution against bad « eather
and recruitment and training of

the 70 staff needed ir> upcarle the
first phase is well advanced.

The company i* reasonahlv
sure that ii will be *hle in main-
tain the sond industrial relations

climate which has prevailed since
rhe iwo weeks' stoppage seven
months ago A pay agreement
should he signed h; Christmas
and Mr. Ted Ferguson, senior

project manager, said that he
expected it would be within the
in per cent, guideline.

BP is ‘lightly lcs« firm about
completion dates of later parts
nf the project. ft expects lo he
ready to receive '-rude from
Brant and from Jhr Heather
Field in October 197R.

Bui Stillom Yoe will nut he
able to handle petroleum eas
until process plant i- commis-
sioned in -Tilly 1979 l/p in then
it will he flared off at the plat-

forms
This dat ft is four months

behind schedule. largely a conse-
quence of thp ve-destgn neces-
sary to meet demands of
Shetland Islands Council.

Mr. Rurier added: "v'.omple-

imn dates m 1979 arc le-; certain

than those in I97S. huf at the
moment we see no reason why
we cannot meet them

"

80%
By Ray Dafter,
Energy Correspondent

Ni.iF.TI l SKA oil production is

having a major mjpac: »n
Rrilain’^ exports Figures pub-
lished bv I he Departnieoi of
El:ere;, yeslcrriav showed ihai
the xalui: of crude oil and re-
fined product* exported m the
ihe third quarter was fSSfim.

—

1

an git pur cent increase m?r
the previous \ftal

The xalue 0 f oil imports in
cnnlrasl. fell by 15.6 per cent,
in il.lrthn —again thanks to off-
shore production till produced
from ihe N»rlh Su-a accounted
for nearly 40 per com of total
crude ml siippij during the first

nine months nf this" year as
against just 9 per rout in the
corresponding pound la-i >cur.

Witn ihe country experiencing
Mth-Mantially mirier weather this
year, mlal inland energy cun-

‘

sumption ro>e during the period
by nearly - Dm. tons of coal
pqmvalcni to almost 2-l.lnt. mn. .

.Allowing for temperature cor-
rection and seasonal adju'imeni.
this means that 2.4 per rent
more energy was used man in
the same monlh* laV v".i|.

WHEN two nr more «l*elmen
from different >-minine« meet
these days ine;- are likely to talk
of •• my exports and your duittp*

mg.” Frohlcms v. h.ch h.t»»- hit

British Siecl r.orpiiration so
severely are being >hared lo a
greater «.r leaser extent by all

Western steelmaker^ and they
arr- hcvoiuing edgy •- nh each
* ither

Their blast furnaces and stcel-

m.ikin.- ar>* pouring nui
mon.- iron and «iee| than can be
sold in hum? markets Thai >ur-

plus sti-cl niusi be sold in other
market r ahroarl ii v hatexer price

if a ill fetch
During ihe l.i*t few weeks

‘jlCjjiien have hern . showing
«igns of di.-.sncralior? and the
iniern.uien.il markets for steel

are becoming increasingly dis-

orderl;.

British Steel's record half-year

loss of £201 in . announced ester-

da;.. i>- likely io hr followed in

the second half nf the financial

year tn March 1978 by an even
grejier loss nf a bou l KlOOnt. The
international '.lump in steel
demand i- ihe rout cause —
ail hough nyt-nf-datr steelworks
in many parts of Friiain. over-

manning. and the cyst of -an

^mhiiiou*. h.ilf-fim^beri uiresi-

meni pro- rantnm are all contrt-

i in lory facti'f'.

The corporation exported steel

f» ihe value of £32fim. in the first

half-year which, on the face of it,

looks bood because it »vas a con-
siderably higher export value
than the £2tjf»m achieved in the
first hJlf nf last year.

F.ut. behind the overall figures

i« .< sorry story which reflects

truuhles being experienced by
all btg steelmakers trying to ex-
port a component of their pro-
duction

British Steel's export drive

—

including a special push lo

regam lost markets in the U S—
h.*i imen achieved only at the
i-Npenie of profits. Export sales
totalled 1.7m. tonnes in the half-

year and were one-third higher
thjii :n the first half-year of
iSTri-T?. But receipts were only
22 per cent. up.

A lack
A. though the corporations

e\non profits are not published,
it n>. secret that British Steel,

like other .major’ international
'f“cffnaker< is not expecting tn

m.trc money out of rxporis
during this most difficult year.
The ,'teei is being sold abroad to

keep plant.® working and to matn-
ia:n British Steel's pnsition in

traditional export markets such

as the U-S. and ia newly-won
markets such a.- Contlneslal
Europe and part; of the Middle
Ea$r.

While British Steel t# treading
water abroad in the hope of not

going under, the recession is

troubling it severely in the home
market for two reasons

p There is the actual lack of

demand for steel. It is apparent
right across the market with the
exception of some -engineering
sleels- British Leyland's failing

share of the British car market
and the growth of foreign car
imports has exacerbated the
problem for the corporation’s
flat products mills. Wales, the

main home nf strip steel produc-
tion. is losing much more money
than any of the othei* steel pro-

ducing divisions. The actual

breakdown is not published.

• British Sicel has lost its tradi-

tional control nf the home mar-
ket in terms nf pricing and
supplying. In the first half of

this year. British Steel delivered

4.9m. tonnes tn the home market
compared with 5.5m. tonnes in

the first haff of last year, which
Mas itself a had year. The
corporation's share of the ho»*£
market is down to between 50
pfe com and 60 per cent., com-
pared with the traditional 75 per
cent, plus Moreover, the British

market, within the last few
months, has' became fully ex-
posed to pnco-cutting on steel
products which is going ' on
around the world.
The impact of steel imports on

British home market prices is an
important and novel development.
During, previous world steel
slumps ’the British . market,
supplied by British mills in the
main. remained reasonably
insulated from the fluctuations of
world prices. But this time the
slump has gone on for so long,
and other steelmakers have
become so hungry for orders in.

Britain, that the insulation, has
broken down.
Old customers are telling

British Steel that unless the
corporation aiigns its prices with
those of low-priced imports they
must shift their business. Steel
imports are rising rapidly. Stock-
holders are handling steel from
South Korea. India. South Africa
and Comecqn countries as well
as from the western European
producers.

While the lalks drag or with
tiovernment and unions towards
securing a new strategy for

British Steel, which- would hope-
fully rpturh the ailing giant tn

profitability, the corporation i«

taking .what steps it can to save

money. Capital spending has
been reduced by about £HWrn. to

just more than £500m. for the
present financial year.
Raw material stocks have been

allowed * to run down. . Stock-
piling of steel, which was going
on during 1976 in anticipation
nf an upturn in demand, has
been replaced by a strong policy
to net rid of stocks. That has
been going on throushout the
year and wiiJ continue this

winter. There will bp a stock
reduction of 300.000 tonnes of

steel by ihe end- of December.

. A minor absurdity is that two
years." ago .-ths_ Government
financed so-called " counter-
cyclical ’stocks'*' from .British

Steel production during a diifi- •

cult period.. About £3&m.-worth
of steel—260.000 tonnes—is being
stored still under this arrange-
ment and has

.

to be dearly
marked at the works. The cost

is being borne bv the Govern-
ment as a Rpnafato small corner
of Brid«h StcpFs losses. This ?s

stirelv the nnlv rurrent case :n

world .xteelmakine of major
sic**! stocks heine financed to he
readv for trie next bnnm.

All surveys -of world markets
a£ree that thpre will he too much
steel chasing ton few orders for

at least two years to come

Coal stockpiles

Second platform brings

Brent back on stream
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE BRENT FIELD, operated
by,North Sea partners Shell and
E.'vo. i< back on stream follovinz

the '•nmmWsionmc of a second
pniduumn platform.

The field, ihe hjzcc 6
! in the

North Sea with an estimated 2hn.
barrels uf rermi.-rable reserves,
was shut down fiv° months ago
for the installation of pas
handling equipment on the " B

“

platform.

This structure. *he first tn be
installed on the field, is not due
ro resume production heforo ihe
middle nf ne.vl ye.ir.

In ihe meantime. Shell and
E«=n h^ve r>unmissioned Ihe
" f> " .-oncrcle production plat -

form, mi flowing .n ;m initial
rue nf 5.000 barrels a d:i; mio
the storage fcii s m ihe base «>f

the platform.

Production will build up to

45.000 b/d dunn; the first few
months.

It is experted that ihe tanker
F.sso Warwiekshir** will load the
first cargo from the *' D “ plat-

form in about a month's time.
The platform has enough
capacity to store 1.1 in. barrels
of erude

Shell said yesterday that the
field is likely - to produce an
average of ahoot lon.ooil b/d next
tear. Eventually Brrr.t will be
exploited through Tour platforms
and a pipeline into ihe SuJlom
Yor» terminal at ShetUmd.

The pipeline system is likel.v

in he commissioned lair next
year or early in 1979.,

fim-e all ihe production
facilities are in operation, the
field should yield 450.001) barrels
of r-rudp oil a day. cas liquids
at inn.000 h/d and natural gas
at fiOOm cubic fret a day.

Total ioj! production ;n the
quarter ujs slightly higher than
a joar ago. ^nin-ei;. because of
a 19.4 per cetii ri-e in opt-ncusi

produclion Deop-unncd prodtic-

non dropped ny 2 per cent in

23 4m. tons.

The Government's Encrg;.

Trends show ihaS coal consump-
non during 'he period rose hy
1.3 per cent. Although total

coal stocks rn«e- h;. flno.Dno tons
during Ounber. lh»* amount of

coal stockpiled ai power staiions

was 19.1m. tons—about 2 lilt,

tons less than a tear ago.

Mr. Anthony Wedgwood B»»nn.

Energy Secretary. :u!d ’he Tom-
m<»n$ on Wedne«rt.v.- thai iherc

were adenuate and -.vell-distri-

billed stocks of fuel to meet this

winter's needs. Domestic coal

consumers could experience

<ome shortages, though, if the

veai her was part tcuiarlv severe

and :f 'h 1’ mining industry did

no 1 increase proriilr'inn.

Tninl gas supplies dunng the

Aiiguxr-1 ictohor period wen* lrt5

per row. higher than m Ihe

«ame men the |a*t year.

Electricity demand during the
quarter was up 7 8 per cr*nf

The amount i»f e|ecin«-jty

generated from nuclear. power .in

[he first nine months was 19 per
cent, more than a year ago.

Bottle production

at record level

Warrington
plans 7,500

new jobs
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT By Rhys David,

Northern Correspondent

Lawyers delay code

of practice for mail
BY JOHN-LLOYD

THE GLASS r«niaine r industry

ha< been at full >t retch lor

much uf thi> -y cur hut it now
appears to hrivp caught up with
demand, said Mr. Stanley Race,

prestdcni nf the Glass Manufac-
turers’ Federation at the annual
lunch yesterday.

The federation -aid later that

for each uf the five months to

the end nf September, produc-
tion nf brinies and jars had
reach*?d record levels, beating
even the previous peak nf 1974

—a year of severe shortages.

iO< nnw cosling nearly £S5m.
It- advertising campaign with

the theme Get it in Class ha.;

iht- year been extended to
Include. co-dpj?ratirm * with
retailers as well as packers. The
federal ion is spending £465,000
thi- jear on this promotion.

Recycling

Parr of ibis wear's demand has
romp front packers and the glass

rontainer makers themselves
re-storking because inventories

had sunk to a tow level by the

beginning nf 19</.

Me. Race pointed nut that, dor-

mu thi«= year- idle raparity has
boon taken up and «ome addi-

tional new capacity created.

the industryV investment pro-

gramme. worth £70m last year.

The federation's environmental
programme had been marked by
t hi- introduction of the bottle
hank recycling scheme, recalled

Mr. Race. He revealed that 39
local authorities have expressed
an interest m the bottle bank
irft*.-!

Th« scheme is runnine in

Oxford. Barn -ley. Scunthorpe
and Ordwyn Bay. ‘'.helmsford

i-ill complete the planned first

phase shortly

in the
,

ffrat three monihs'
operation. 160 tonnes of glass

was reclaimed under the scheme
representing around 340.000
bottles.

DISCUSSION'S on a cade of The users’ council claims that

tvARRINGTON NEW TOWN is practice for the Post Office have it would be possible to bring m
hoping to provide 7.500 new jobs I been delayed because the carper- a simple form which wauld act

and the same number of private alum's lawyers think there are as a record of posting, for parcels

and rented houses over the next ! insurmountable problems over at least.-

five vears, in plans outlined 1 tile adoption of a eode for letters Senior postal executives are

yesterday
’

[
aoi* pgreels: • believed to sympathise with this

Thev have hPPft drawn up fol- the code cnv*r- suggestion, but so far the

lowing the decision bv Mr. Peter }«fi ^oteron*ffl«n,EatJOJt services lawyers caution has prevailed.

Shore Secretary for the Environ- ^telephones and telegrams— Qn the telecommunications

mem. earlier this year, to impose' ^however, been more or less side, the Pest Office has agreed

limits on the induced population ,

a^eed *e
<*T

n
,

m P^ipie to codify extsung

ermvth nf new towns and th^ Po*1 0«ice U«e» practice;
.
offer rebates on the

g
a

1 National Council. . •, rental of telephones out.of order

nw lareel of ^0000^Deiple hi
! The central problem. over posts for more’ than a day 0r two;

tv, ?L io«nV is' that most letters and. parcels remedy errors tn the directory by

Yfw/So
d
bv

f

i993^ il Isnelred

;

pass recorded through the tree re-direction of calls, notifi-

iSt cation of the correct number tn

hJ Un,e=s there if a record, the the. subscriber's callers and pa.v-
new limit by its own dyDaimsro.

j lawyers say/ -tny claims that inq for Press advertising giving
The job targets arc based on; items have been damaged while the cnrrect number: and in

the estimated construction cf-in Post Office hands' are refund- the sender for the cost
ahnut 500.000 square feet nf

: improvable. ' of a n undelivered telegram
purpose-built lartoir space, each

J
• Even with .-a rpcard of^posting. The Po&t Office is under presr-

floor

nf offi'ces:'-'
:
' u

a? - :

T:
« ’of

:
.j>areel .

Sh'29 and 30
Att.

Deutsche B$nk a century ofuniversaljaankaig.

r- --’..t-v;*-
• r-L —

Don't expect us to do just

the possible.

If you feel you have an
insolvable problem, ask.the
Deutsche Bank,You can be
sure ofonethingiyoiirsearch
for. an impossible answer is

the kind of taskwe thrive on.

In fact, as a universal bank.
we think we can find you

r

solution.

mg, aEuro-loan combined
with a bond issue - noprob-
lem for us, either, as a uni-

versal bank.

Perhaps you are consider-
ing the acquisition of a com-
pany abroad and are put off

by the complicated formali-
ties of a takeover, or even by
the first, tentative contacts.

Our experts in all parts of
the world have made it their

job to see that the compli-
cated,transactions that you

‘

thought might be too com-
plicated actually do go
through.

Perhaps you are planning a
jointventure in a developing
country and are made un-
certain by the maze of tax
laws and legislation thatcon-
front you. Perhaps you are

It is the accumulated ex-
perience in universal bank-
ing which has taught our
people to objectively ap-
praise the possible and the
impossible. - 'Y

Deutsche Bank
• Central
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$
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Bone prqp&ly youV4 got to do it yourself.

nlicating centre then P To: Pieter Gias,Sony(UK) Ltd.Commercial & >

'

assettes for you to send Wusbiaii?w5^,^^"bS^
•
v $£:<.

;.'P\
:

;
: -Somethingyou ranmanage quite

'.;

r
'. : -’^easily with the aid of aningenious device

.

;
' ^iWe^ U-Matfe: ' .

:
.

:•
•

•'

'p ;
• Ife a videoeassette player/recorder

: -.^hafe rather like a hunrian duplicating

:

: ,/'<rnachine :.
v

. ''PP. .".

'

:

;

.
Because it enablesyou to make

^ Sspeeche^
:

demonstrate hew products,

.. . -fshow advertising promotions and so on.

- v Alt* if need be, atthe same time

Yon the same day almostanywhere in the

.
; p:.; You simply recordyour message^ viaa conventional video-camera on to a

S delay ^videoeassette tape

fczkiM

A Sony duplicating centre then

prints identical cassettes for you to send

wherever they’re needed.

When used with a special Innuron

monitor the Sony U-Matic is instantly

switchable to play back the American

colour system.^

While in this country,the tapes can

be played back on an ordinary colour

television. .' '

.

And if you want to stress a point or

examine anything in greater detail, the

U-Matic has a Memory and Repeat control

that lets you repeat the tape over and over

agam
’

But the main, advantage it has over

other videocassette systems will show up

on your balance sheet

You'll find the playback heads last

up to twice as long

1
• loineieruia^ouuyvuivutu.^....-—

Industrial Division, Pyrene House, SunburyCross,

Sunbu^-onThamesJekSunbury-onThames 89581.

Please tell me more about the Sony U-Matic

videocassette system.

Name— —:

Company : :

Address— —
FT 25, H --SONTE]
~^ndthetapes are much cheaper -

to buy. -
,

...

(A few hundred tapes will save you

a few thousand pounds.)

If you’d like more information, or

better still a demonstration, send the

coupon above,

And it’ll confirm something you ve ..

always^nov^^
gifted members of staff

are the very image of yourself.

> , Y
Whatyourcompany needs

fearewmoreliteyou.
"

f,‘_ : V;' ;
’• < • •• \

*. *-y. \

‘

“;.v
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NORTH SEA OIL REVIEW

Crossed fingers at m iaW

COMPANY NOTICES

HTXTERTQTE IX the Shetland

Islands is hardly the time or the

place for a race against the

clock to complete construction

of Europe's most ambitious ml

terminal. And yet almost 4.000

workers and support staff are

now working to a deadline, vital

to the U.K. economy.
The SuHom Voe terminal,

which will eventually handle

well over half of Britain's oil

needs, is already two years

behind the original schedule.

Protracted negotiations between
the oil industry and the Shet-

land *I>‘lands Council over
environmental issues in general,

and the location of storage tanks

in particular, were largely

responsible for the delay.

A controversial report pub-

lished earlier this year by
Wood. Mackenzie, the stock

brokers, estimated that oil pro-

duction worth orer £60Gni. dur-

ing 1978 and 1979 would be

mum lintMMl
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bvw the gas problem bn J&cnt. Now! BP.is p.ipeeaji^g* wtft a‘

:
- In June ' the' Department £67&m.i Scheme designed r t0

i ordered that productiou .from "feanafiO-S&a. barrels V/cJay.
'

' the Brent B platform should be That isthe^equivalent of around •

suspended until equipment -Was yOm^^nnesof.-Oil-a.y^r,- .

! installed to re-inject gas into almost"; three guaftefs of 'eic-

:

the field. As a result, the plat- pectefi British’ oil 'requirement^ -

form looks like,being' put of in.tfae early 1980s.- •-".

iMossbank

Ljiceigc -3

DIVIDEM) DECLARATION

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

Notice to Authorised Depositaries and to owners of

REARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS
Representing units of one twentieth of a deposited

share of Conunon Stock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that resulting from the

Corporation’s Declaration of a DIVIDEND of SI.00 (gross) per
share of the Common Stock of the Corporation plus a sppeial

Dividend of S2.25 i gross 1 per share payable on 10th December.
1077. there will become due in respect of BEARER
DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS a gross distribution of 1B4 cents per

unit

The Depositary will give further NOTICE of the STERLING
EQUIVALENT of the net distribution per UNIT payable on
and after 15th December. 1977.

CLAIM FORMS for completion by Authorised Depositaries

only are now obtainable from Barclays Bank Limited fas

below | and may be lodged forthwith.

THE CORPORATION'S FIRST REPORT FOR 1977.

Authorised Depositaries are assisting in the distribution of

this report to holders of Bearer Depositary Receipts, Copies
may also be obtained from Barclays Bank Limited.

.

Barclays Bank Limited.
.

Securities Services Department,
54 Lombard Street,

EC3P 3AH. 25th Kwrentop; 1977-

•action until the inidtp of next Tbe E^ansinn of the terminal

year.'.--.' is 'not'gspected .16 stop there- -
" On ‘the other .‘hand,Tihe. IdfwhmAhe 33 -Sul]»m;

Bep&jtmen t' this week gflrS : edit-
.

'

•.
*

'

sent- forWited Sas SaHni from ?0?!1" 'gSr;.'
'

'

.Hi&BrAnt D .platfomf, iwfiieh
•

has. : jusf been tbriiraUsion '̂ P79ce§S|Rg
.

pr. j)ifckson Mahon, .^Minister or ^e„.Power
.

station,' .and^jetjjr ..

State-ier Energy, .
;**•

^
-

mons 'fm -Wediidsday,.d?at
r
tlte ^ ^

platform, was equipped with fields 'M&'iitely .

reinjection facilities and Offce J®
6b Jifl*M ip tetbe mjff-

this" equipment had ft&itrctot- N?“fr’?W
r
a
gi*W*-- 1^.“2'

missioned gas would he jumped Gdntinentaf Oil 1

fftfiSf: Wll'. '
..

back Into the field 'until -
'

. .

Brentto st. Fergus gas pipeline months or so to d6velop atM?3%t

.

was operational in 1980. Part-pf

,

the: Hnttonjstnifture -v

i ..Lan V^uchhesconveniCntlybetweeft
_ lz

'.-l**™* a We^rifcstVand. GdrinorirtUfieUs.. r -

Department w&adopt tjiffifer^.^d^ should.-.tfiddo

'

attitude towards Ninqn. par'- .

delayed because rtf problems '• ^
attitate^towards NliihBi ;

with the terminal and produc- concrete platform will not now Thistie* which is currenlly the middle of 1978—will be HctagHy « there Is miich^ ^

’

tion platforms on northerly floated out until April, the reckoned to have some 50m. temporarily handled in the same ^ than in Bterit v^^f^' r.^l^ i^TK'-D^-^
North Sea fields. southern steel production unit barrels of recoverable reserves, way. As Dunlin has no offshore FurtbstBiore there is ai"

Uie . Brent

In the event the platform
js a ]reatj_v m position with all is due to start producing oil in loading facilities of its own. Its

; of state ^.nbVtc rro ^
delays have affected oil flows fhc processing and accommoda- the first two or three weeks of operators. Shfell and Esso, are Nmiarv Field: BNOC '.-has 21
much more than the re- tion modules in place. Develop. tbe New Year. hoping to share the Thistie ^ ^ equity

^

^ stake- -qiiste SS&SSi?£3^:£5' :
•

scheduled start-up of SuIIom ment dn(Mnp cs:pec j e(i The Thlgl!p ' partnP„ cou l«I
SA^r - 1 understand from its particSpAtioti .

Voe. If the terminal had been hwin in January or February- have suffered a considerable Shell/Esso partnership's now while 5^'W'4 'i

5® »“ SEF? s«sScSebtnsiw H«.re Ibr worried ’’
>£', P™’'“",

Qr\
t
Th.stle SALMin retJi :for W the,Jigiiu.

;
.

'

,E=“SSS Main system
as manaeers for' the terminal On this basis it is likely that service Clearly the delays to both — .. •;

work beheves that SuHom Voe iV,nian ' ttith around . LI bn. The Brent pipelines will even- .Platforms and Sullem Vq* wb
. jyf&miOlu • ••. .Mtiefe ofthi reft^sibifftyfbr

rhould be ready to handle barrels of recoverable reserves, tually carry la Sullom Vne oil causing not only reduepd rates StflhSnr-VoeV ::£SSafnutm , /

“dead" crudp oil in Mav that should be able to produce an from at least six fields: the big of oil flows (and thus deferred To complete tit? ^eaipl ^ .7}j*y shdUMerS. - The'' \ 9
is-3>p®at£iag ^.dir the

..n,nv.j on tha nffdmrp uuriug ujio iw uc«a i^uluioi dm.. WUTIIIII. iiiisut: anu, r-—%•»«•— »•— t—~o- u> iuihwu anaar^tajnz ^that 'It .jwill '-shed'*

platforms. It could be at 'least rale of around 360.W» h/d>- following a recent agreement, went*. Heather Fieldr-due oa sj^p cpfeer^ie ojjerfior w^Tasthe,, pu mnnths— lulv 1979 at the Th‘s assumes, however, that Murchison. However, the opera- This brings us back to Niman next autunra —r.-^will . Initially consjttuction manager of thel!*4
thi Ski nro Sullom Voe will be ready in tion of the system has. been and the second major obstacle yield crude via a .VJ Lil

rpssinp units canable of t* 1110 - for the nine .companies held up^becaase ofdelays1 tOjtHO facing the consortiqm. Trs ^nanifeld an the

h ' ni . anj assAriatPri »as involved if Ninian can otdS^get rital productiff^-plaifonnik^lhe delays to the Sullom Voe pro- This snaaifeld has

hpm%hf inm nrw*ratinn This Iheir 0I * ashore thiougb^.'lheTJrent Cs^c^e’wliidiiWiH-^t «ssing units and the installa- .stalled as a temporary
are orougnr into opera HIM ._r • — I r.Kn. taamtina -rh* inefaltattnn A

AS t

presents*" the partners in the Ninian pipeline—one of t^e two aV a gathering pa iot'-for nil- pro- tion of the central Ninian pro- pending the installation o!

Ninian Field, in particular, with main pipeline systems feeding duced in' Brent, and Corpiorant duction platform (the process- <^^rtl ?fiaian Vhlqfe

inwriger, is confident .

,

p^pa-.i major cata--'
;

SuiTdm yoe wifi be :

'^isdirV'flil. m May.
ybftrae'^ sentimfints -

when-" foul
:

heS BBcessitated ' the::

two "problems
P

Firstly
*

the Sullom Voe. .A. which will handle «U of the iug centre for the field) will wfD^'-JMUtdle hotit -

important North Sea~ reservoir Untike the participants in crude flowing through the pipe- present the Cltmon Wrtne^ H^jir midfc-
; ;

should be ready to start yield- the nearby Brest and Thistle »,ne ***«"; Th« Platforms are ship with a gas handling ^ strong,

ins oil in mid-Mav or early Fields, the Ninian partners due t0 hx«| m position nejtt problem: As the compames will flow ever the next ftw TeaWh^
June, almost the same time as decided that there was no need summer which means that oil— be unable to ship the gas arileye forced BP aBd:

„

...

the scheduled start-up date for to instal offshore loading facili-
j?

sain
.

dead
.,

crude—should with the oil. they'will » :psfftiiqra to aaovt .in^^e^wfi^^Ray are pftv' •

the Shetland terminal. The ties. The British National Oil ?
ow through the Brent pipeline Jtre it into the atmesphere- ie^^ staga of 4^eppsea3t^f-;o^n^ %^th r

mechanical -ind:

Ninian panners appear to be Corporation and its partners in *aIe ne5rt ^ear or ear!F 10 1®^9- Government Wiif ^Joia Voe /before Perhaps

more confident of meeting their Thistle must be relieved that In the meantime oil from w remains unclear. -Eiqrufep:
c
t3fetfe,li Ai^:.ia ih5"'words, of ^one of-’ ^

own deadline than they are of they decided to make contin- Brent is .being shipped ashore The Department of Energy, yea* the wirtners were iav^^ the - 'NiHiaB -ypqrtnbrs^. V th(.

'

the first phase of the terminal gency arrangements- and in- by a shuttle service of tankers, which is now diseussiag keeping its- ffagetff/:-.;.

being ready in time. .
..stalled a single anchor*; leg It is. jikelv that the output of issue with Chevtuii took a that -4Tir

;

-

Although’ Kftiiga's • ceatral nKtoring (5ALM) sy?t^§gfor Diirftr^^ge on strearfi towards tough line with Shell and Esso ^««

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED I

incorporated In tno ftoeublic of South Atrkaj I

OlVIDtNO No. BS ON THE ORDINARY SHARES
An interim Di*ld«nd of 12 eema a sharo in resoect of tt* imeen montM Mdinr

Silt March 197B ha* been declared pnvabl* on 13th January 1978 to iharotmlcera
registered in >hv hooka o» »h- Corporarion at ciosr of buatseu on 9th Dtcwmr
1977 ana to persona prneiu.no coupon No. BB detached Iron* snare warrants to
hearer A notice r«g*rdtro payment o! this dividend to holders of share warrants
to tmrer »-li tw publlsheu in the press by the London secretary o* or about 2nd
Deceiwber^19^ 7.

r(ffll#wr> refllstars ol members will be doted Irom 10th to 23ns • ?T MICHAEL 6LANDEN
ecvmhor 1977. born days inclusive. „nd warrant* v^ll be posted from the Johannes-
burg and the United Kingdom itftcas ol the transfer secretaries 0" or about 12th
Unl,

Reols?e
7
red snarenoloers paid Irom the Unitoo K,ngdom wilirecolv* tneUnitea

thiKingdom currency equivalent on 3rd Januar* 1978 ol the road value of their raSCTOCCOHOISlCS 02Q lalJGQ ule
oi/idendt ness ansrooriite «***>. Any such shareholders may. hwever. oleet to lasts ' t«

, which theV had befit!
*o<* maid in South Alncan currency, provided that ihe ronuwt >s recelvud at the tesu, ro wmea LOC> n<iu uwa
unices ot Hie Coroo-atfpn's rransfer secretaries In johnuietMra ar I" »•. United subjected IQ the. 1970S.. !t W3S
K"*\\m

e ^ve^°t? thareholderV t« Is U.^ajor ««t
.

PwfeSSOr^;

'

The dlnaend Is oayabie suhleel to conditions wh<n can - be *?l* Alap Waltefa. '"-ProfeBSOr . Of,
.

head and tondnn oAces ol the corporation and at tt>e ie9M«» or u»e corporation
» PnHttreri Rrondinv at the Johns •

transfer secreunes consolidated share Registrars Limited 62 Morsheil street, roimcai fironuroj 41 ine dunns
Johannesburg 20ai. tad Charter Conw>lldei»«| Umiiod. Charter House. Park Street. Hopkins Lmvarsity, Baltimore.
Ashford. Kent 7NZ4 8EQ. ^ Order of me Board Maryland.
Registered oAcei Mana^nq' SKresi^ Yet in spite of the ^ccumula-

"han^Surl'MOI. ' ti°" °f ^ eTide
° Ce ™d ^Xperi.
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_ principles that have guided

CONVENTIONAL theories
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A quite TemajkeMo ei??»Ple of Ip viitorfOy '
evjsntf i Bg. oT the_ coHvetit^phsI'

hinged 0H ^But there had been H6 eenftdenU;4Dvestraent of tipje aad.-ffffori
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3
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aid predictable
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Sen the dimes-? bee" a ws« of

tHe-TS^glfip^ept

relatibfl^&P^&SMSen the dimes-? aee" a ™“ 01 P?31 'actD to d«»

ablAirtcrart^^soBS andtheir-^^tioap the ?hortf^L; Itohtly diifardeiL Nor should

spending oh real goods and ser- But eV?« the \ V ' ‘
'•
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vices. For mahy years this re- which up^led to: tpbst peeple^ rToe.expeqepcft of .-ttf §jinip»t
lationship had shewn a long-run the loss of- confidence -In' profit aadJha .slowing of-

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

THRIVING RETAIL CYCLE

BUSINESS

lelting Raleljh bicycle* and »««»oriet

Athtsfi-U-Lrne. Nr. M/C. Shop rontal

C2S per week. Kite* app-ou. £20

run. Stock and goodwill, £35.000.

weekly. Large madam shop, easily

Mr. Kay 041-491 0660

TAX EXEMPT PANAMA
- offers

Ready-made Bearer Compamei
M*na2«ment —- Sinking — Truiti

PAST. PRIVATE. WORLDWIDE
SERVICE

SMALL FREEHOLD
INDUSTRIAL

TRADING ESTATE
FOR SALE—NTH. NORFOLK
One Acre with 20.000 sq. ft.

of small units nearly all

leased-

£270,000
Write Bov T.4770, Financial
Times, 10, Cannon Street,

- EC4P 4BY.

tion of new evidence and experi-

enee “there has been virtually

no fundamental change in the
principles that have guided
policy discussion in Britain."

The most obvious and appar-
ently far-reaching development,
tbe adoption of monetary targets,

was largely cosmetic and prob-

ably for foreign consumption
only. When it proved more than
a little inconvenient, it would be
shed like &n old coat.

Professor Walters looked back
over the experience of the past
seven years. He reflected on
“the curious process by
which certain doctrines of

macroeconomics—and one must
add particularly Cambridge
economics—manage to surrive
the most damning evidence that
bas been adduced to discredit
fhem."

PANAMA CORPORATION SYSTEM
No. 9. 1-7 Artillary Row

London SWIP IRt
Talex 896**1 C ATE5U

Til; 01 .227 *667

FOR SALE
MOTOR DEALERSHIP

Inefficient

ISLE OF MAN
LARGE COUNTRY PUB

FREE HOUSE
Good Trade Excellent Position

Good investment
Penoiiil remans for quick ule. Lew

taxes. Accounts available.

FREEHOLD £90.000 including contents
Write Sox G.I0J4. flnantlai ' Times.

IQ. Canaan Street. ECBP BAY.

TrWifli from oremlam in

MV London. Brmrb franefliw.

Leasehold property with very low
reni. Pr«em turnover around
£TH0i»0. Considerable scope for
exjunnion. Writ* Bat O.JMT Flnan-

h cial Times. 10. Cannon Sire-t. EG*P
*BY.

MANUFACTURER

The false theories, mostly but
not entirely jssociated with
Keynesian economics, had been
the basis of British economic
policy for many years.

In British economic thinking a

recurring theme could easily he
detected: that free markets
would perform in an unsatisfac-

tory way and give rise to

lationship had shewn a long-run the loss of cpnfidenw -in profit sndjfce slowing of-
stability—in the U.S. people ability by toe ppalniass com- ^-a^flV^L’Pf' the predictions
spent about 90 per cent of tiieir munity, merely substituted.- one °f- Keynesianism and monetarism,
income, in Britain the rate was unkHOWg for another- - It simply a®d the^tcorae .was A*ylrtt«ny i

somewhat higher at 92 per tsenL prericfc^ waopief for our; ^Ae<ll«
:
vqci^ yrtw fopf

i^noran<?e-. ahd ati 'the -ewUna- * vAv UliNI IV
Savings- %SkZ£t'

m*'?’ ?***&*?* P^er.ons >;
1 J

In the short na, ttujre was He fetf .cbBsWer»file;t!OTW^ * fe^Pf^^LHrLL
some variation hut thi$ itself wlth whal^e took fo-he ttie real lotignn^gipngtary^ sque^e YFhirft;

was reliable and ao predictable.- thrust {rf-lhe cotunter-revolution at- the, end -.-SeTS -Md
But in Britain, in one period '— weftaiew tittle abouL th^ n<5^ ^Tl-- cbur^-,- : «dtbmigb
1974-75. everything seemed to go forces vrtpeh deteriiuhed actailed the provisional

aetsiy:';^ Ire..,--”

FroJe^--:- r---
«"

.

wrong. Consumer spending fell ecenonMci^ cojrtWQtiB • -jsndj’ as
far more thaq anyone had Pre- priees swploynvRUt, '.exports toip^siMfe .to deny
dieted, to less than 87 per eenL and Imports, output and product-' —r-w.. - .

of Income. The ratio of persona] |wty. s«^gs' and Inreftment Tbe
;V^ =

: ..
r

savings to disposable income rose .
'

. - ,,s . _ artesiof 'ftffition-.
: ,. riU

more than L. per eenL
probably Wrt macb harmrby economic'. r.c:<

This was not confined t6 tryine to fine-tune the economy. - POtitt? remaiiiCd.eitrious- 1

-Sofflff 5 m.?

ing to their historically normal „ r

what Vtfftfrlahtt
PROF. ALAN WALTERS: ‘The role of money remains levels.

l-THfi^eil^
curious. No economist correctly pre- would bl&et ibe jjavernmcpr* monetary -ccmti

- dieted this event. It was the txihnvioiivW ibeirowii ’actibn^-' of-soi»e impor
consumption and income, and markets. The counterrevolution ijuportant test of the slabil- For cxax^tff. a market operator broafl cojisensi

the investment function, showed not merely that money _?/
sanng and -consumption seeing isL Axtraordiffary.TnittB^gg gigri -

,
yihst^.s

remained more or lei 5 intact mattered, but that it mattered a functions since World War Two. jn tbe npnefr.au&piy..wouW(kfiWF. %

-

1

when the Wincott lectures hesan Iol W|tb ^he changes in incomes- m that - the^-.anttbritioa/were. Itkeiy PublKr'^pendiE

the investment function, showed not merely that money
remained more or less intact mattered, but that it mattered a

MIDLANDS TOR SALE. Busi.iasi ol

;

Precision Toolmakort. F-eonaiq pre-j

mlm ol Mom 20.000 so. ft,

Heiltfiy Brt*f Book, nationally known
customers write Box G 1012. Financial
Time*. 'O. Cannon Street. ECAp 4BY, I

Wlihas to Biaowe of Retail Outlet

in South Wan Greater London
specialising in snull bum. Stork
£15.000. Laaae. fixtures and fittings,

goodwill £10.000. Turnover £ JO,000
plus extra sales territory by arrange-
ment. Write Box T.<77f, Ftnamtof
Timm. f0. Cannon Street. EC*P 48Y.
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3ut PrDf- Waiters sug- Vet he did not think this par- W&™ W large indeed and to aod :A^cmld ;
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’ Sested that experience during titular conclusion was the main so providing a powerful test of therefore sell girts and bonds m the^rifirapread calls <dt a ptimu* a-
-

meffleiency and excess. the mid-1970s had discredited the result. The main point was that the theory. ’antictpatibu;»ud push up
iJ^*

1**1 of^activiiy. ~
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ip. A second lesson, tbe accepted view that it was po&- workers to- capitalists would etre ....... i..
;
nomienrfnagement‘was ~nst e

somewhat ]hs dramatic, sible to predfet with confidence nse to a niRner overall savings fCTaiiflflil ..
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^ apprwtljwately, im-exatt-ficiei

it was simpjy impossible where the economy was going in rate. ** i-Vj-riN'*'*: ^ th^rerlhajr. 'beep little, her
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Sr. SC.M'wi wSSon toSSSr* the slump. A second lesson, the accepted view that it waS pos-
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to inquiry move
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Ministers
:

stand firm
on claims
by firemen

disclosure of company in-
laiioo to union negotiators
of arriving at sound bar-
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BBC technicians continue
: their strike campaign

• i mined on. the Rntiprnmpnf * : • * ^

an effective way nt jncreasing Party among others.

INDIVIDUAL bank staff as&oci-
jatians, rather than their central
{body, are being left ro make
formal responses to the proposal
from employers that an inde-
pendent inquiry should be held
on clearing bank staff representa-
tion.

The national executive com-
mittee of the 'Confederation of

I
Bank Staff Associations agreed
on this earlier this week partly
because the staff association at
Lloyds already has decided in
principle to co-operate with an

( inquiry’.

1 jtef-cabed on. the Government
y Ss-Tflgain :to. fund* the council,

• : '^was done iit seven of Britain’s
competitors abroad.

‘ ‘
'
ftIn -Britain.- We-.

.
are-

.
playing

vitcying. .
to. Improve produc-

.

'= .'. ;
*ity.-. Oar competitors do it tor

: ;

'

5Stn$e-. State funding of the
. “sfcricit was abolished, by tbe
.f -jatjL-povertuneat, the number

assbcialipiw covered by
cOttnCil had declined from

But he added that
members, or the .council

"
-ViStiwl -TjOveminent help, -

-^We.gjve £Um. a; year to the
- *+^ish-Tpurist Authority to per-

#ide people^tp come to -Britain.

• ur associations are trying to
- ufctain the Britain that people

8Y OUR LABOUR. STAFF
International

THE ASSOCIATION* of Broad-
casting Staffs -warned yester-
day Uut the -union would
maintain Its campaign of light-

ning strikes even- If'the BBC
went ahead tvith pUns -to put
pay increases, which the union
says are too smaiL into pay
packets.

It was prepared to. Continue
industrial actios, until talks on
a new pay deal started.

Programmes on .Radio 2 and
Radio 3 were disrupted from
5 ajn. lo 9 ajn. yesterday when
technicians walked-ouL
The BBC has said it Is imple-

menting a pay deal which
would mean about 10 per cent.

talks resame

v BY PAUUNB CLARK, LABOUR
>.*£ ;.

•

•
• EXPLORATORY - talks aimed a*,

'skiing ,k solution to the 17-day-
.‘ •Id, national strike by lift man-
'tenance

-

engineers Were resumed-
yesterday Under_tbe umbrella of

" tfe' Advisory, . -Conciliation and
'•-jbidtratibn Services.

;
rBot there*vas 5tHl apparent

'fit /*« long-standing
.

;
ieparate dispute over allowances
forklift -’eagjheers -employed by

1 the Property Services Agency in
rGwnunenbowhed buildings ut
1 Londotu A'-twtvweek. work-to-
1 rule bywtip? group of Industrial

. drii'-'fetim# in support of a
yea*iffldTfataf forregrnded craft
’SBowsooes is beginning ^to pro-

STAfy

by die Electrical and :Plumhlng
Trades Union, union nego-

Laiors and employers: reprejdn

tatives were invited by ACAS
to start talks in London earlier

this week. • • '-S '!

:j{
But after seven-hours of dis-

cussions on Tuesday,- yesterday’s

resumed talks showed little sign

of having progresse<£beyond tbe

stage of “ exploring possible

areas, on which 5i;tP base
negotiations.’* .

The dispute betWeerifenainten-

ance engineers and '3(S«mp toy-

ing companies repr§s«ited by
the^-

Federation began last

teoance work which has already
pot some lifts out of order in
jfce Houses of Parliament. -

.

—The national strike, involving
lame 5.000 skilled fitters and
baintenance .workers employed
ly private - lift contracting
inns, baa meanwhile affected
3ft services ' in tower blocks of
flats and tall- office buildings
throughout the. country. .

,.yAfter the strike over a pay
:^Tahn was made official recently

hour for trained fitters^w
rejected outrightby the Federa-
tion. .

~

The employers argued that tbe
claim amounted Jp' a- pay in-

crease of - about/JtSO per cent,

and was inopnparibte with
Government pa? policy.

A 10 per cent offer with' in-

creased allowances was rejected
by the fitters whose wages range
from £50 5£ to £56.70 for a 40
hour week: .

:)

for Government

/v^gra:
'
... -s s’ ' *

indiindustry in London
BY DAVH> CHURCHILL

^*':*AVBEEAK report .on London’s
a centre for manufac-

=rttdTi® ^industry .is. published
, . o: sSMlay^by.-the London Chamber

^ -^tf^-Coflifnerce and Industry.
*:

- .Ths^Chamber’s report, • timed
-

. -crwcoipcrde with the first Depart-
.'.^Seirt.oFIta'aroainent conference

- .-im. the.' problems of small firms
•'a'-n inner cities being held in

’jambeth' to-day, says • that
^ v ; slowly dying from a
- - - ack of hew iovestment
_-

1

^'^ inje repbrt warns -tiiit without
- , < to - injection - of . Government

Qnds ihe-declihe: in industry rn
be" capital could lead to .serious

.'- ’ncial r^iercusslons.. ;
* The- inner London boroughs

ireadjr suffer: fro mhigh Jevels

.
. '

. if social deprivation : and un-
: .

' implayment, with more jobless
ft! the /Gf*C.; area, than in the

. riiole of -ScotlaBd,** says - the

. .Chamber. “There: are ' also

. ..- -pedals problems' cmmected with
tmnigrfttfon and unemployment
flumg school leavers.”

• . - 4fie Chamber says that public

policy and technological changes
have “ stripped London of its

manufacturing and public utilit?

industry
" and have subsequently

prevented London seeking

replacement sources of wealth. -_

As an immediate step -to over-

come these problems, tbe Cham-
ber wants London to be given

the status of an assisted area

for the next ten years. This
would enable companies to

secure substantial Government
grants for new investment in

the London area.

But the. Chamber also believes

there must' be a revival of busi-

ness confidence . in London’s
future, as well as investment ha
London’s infra-structure;' such
as ’ new transport links, before

there can be any chance of ah
industrial regeneration. •'

.

It concludes: “If the Govern*-

ment continues to discriminate
against London Ter a further

decade there could be a serious

collapse In the society, of
London.”

GEC-Marconi plan

to create 120 jobs
BY STUART 'ALEXANDER

UP TO 120 jobs- could be
created at Livingston New
Town over the next flume years

M in a move announced yesterday
- . by GEG-MarconL; - The. two

- companics: are to take most- of
- .

a 25-090^sqnarfNf(M>t«(Bce block
to develop new products.

Marconi, based at Cbehns-
.find, Essex, will be providing

;'-! about 90 of .the. jobs, most of
‘

.Which w|U. bc -flH«i locally.
..

' Only three senior * employees
vr.liifte been asked to move. to

;

west Scofiand.

r • . Mr. fan Alejcapder. engineer-,

tug. director qf"Marconi Com-
, muaicatfon Systems, said that

'

: with.8 to 10 per pent."turnover

. irfj staff at delmsford. -the

. company was! having fo iun. to

.

riMfiLsaiL- .....

' At Livingston, the ctqnpany

> .would he able to draw oa* the
‘

' large supply of graduates,

would have moved to an area
* already strong in electrical

engineering, and-would he able .

to~find other staff to train. :

GEC, as well as also ‘using

-the factory to develop products
which might otherwise have to

' be delayed, will use Livingston

as a sales and maintenance
base.
The.Joint investment, which

Includes equipment for high-
technology research. Is expected

.

to be at least £500,000. Talks;

'are going on over the level .of

Government grants. They are

expected to total, about-

S15MHJ0.
This fe the 99th company ip :

move into Livingston. The
100th. also’ a manufacturing

-

/indistry. is - experted^ to - he
.announced is -two -or three-'.

weeks1 time. -i

overall rises on baric pay,
giving staff between 9 per cent,
and 15 per cent more.

,
The corporation said the

deal—which will add film, to

its £2 20m. annual wage bill—
will be implemented before

Christmas because it believes

that fs (be wish of the majority
of staff.

The Association has said the
deal will mepn as little as 5 per
ceat. extra Tor some lower paid
staff. It has .been fighting for
a redistribution of the JCilm.

It also wants several more
millions added to the pay offer
to help boost wages

It is also designed to emphasise
what the association believe is
a need to have a federal structure
of bank representation if one
staff body for the banks is

formed.

battle with the staff associations,
has agreed to the inquiry if

veertain conditions are met.

The union wants the inquiry
to cover siaff representation in
all Ihe five clearing banks. It

is 'understood that the staff
associations also would want the
inquiry to be wide-ranging, pos-
sibly bringing m me interna*
tiDnul banks.

The Federation of Bank Em-
ployers sees lhe inquiry as a
major plank in the formation of
a single staff hotly through the
merger of the staff associations
and the union, jlthouch pre-
vious attempts have failed.

;
Although staff associations at

(Barclays and National West-
minster—the niher two banks in

the - national negotiating
structure have to still to make
their response—it appears that
they will opt to support an
inquiry if there is agreement oa
its “ nuts and bolts.”

Th? National Union ot Bank
Employees, which has given
notice of withdrawal from
national and local negotiating
machinery in its long-running

Ambulancemen
- end stoppage
THE LIVERPOOL ambulance
strike, which worsened suddenly
yesterday to involve eight out of
nine di-put.-:, ended last night
after l '•'.•«

« hmir.-i of talks between
the nian.iaeinvRt and unions on
pay claim.-.

The arva hc.ilth authority j.aid

that unir.ii representatives had
agreed io restore full normal
working u:. quickly as possible
fr.nm to-day.

J
By Richard Evans. Lobby Editor

MINISTERS APPEARED
1

determfnesd yesterday to eon*
tinue total resistance lo the
firemen's claim for a wages
settlement above the 10 per

;

ceat. guideline.
The Issue was discussed at

length in Cabinet and
;
Ministers received a detailed
progress report on the U-day-

i old strike from Mr. Merlyu
: Rees. Home Secretary.
1 All tbe indications after-

; wards were that Ministers
: were preparing for a third
week or more of the strike

:
,
and there were no signs of any

• imminent offer to the firemen
. in order to end the dispute.

After Mr. Callaghan’s forth-

;
right speech to the electricians’

. conference at Blackpool on
Wednesday, Ministers appeared
to accept (he need to maintain
the 10 per cent, guideline no
matter how inconvenient the
effects.

Conservative MPs arc back-
ing Mr. William White law’s

! suggestion that firemen, like
: the armed forces and police,

: should surrender the right to
strike—in return for a new
wages structure involving

,

index-linked pay.
A group of Conservative

MPs last night tabled a House
of Commons motion lo
establish a “special category”

: of people, such as firemen,
1 with responsibilities bearing

[

directly upon the protection of
the realm.

Local authority pay

pressures mounting,

says NALGO chief
BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

LOCAL AUTHORITY employers
were adopting a negative
approach io pay questions, and
Inevitable pressures were build-
ing up. Mr. Jark Bradburn. rAair-
man of the National and Local
Government Officers’ Association

-

local government, (.utmuitiee,
said yesterday;

“ We must warn the employers
and we must warn tbe Govern-
ment that they are squeezing
the public sector too far. Their
squeeze is producing pressures
which are leading to a strong
reaction from public-sector
groups such a« police, firemen
and teachers in universities.” he
said.

Between 1971 and July 1977.
said Sir. Bradburn, pa.v in real
lenus bad fallen by between 9
and yf» per cent-, caused first by
Inflation and then by wage con-
trols.

" tVe accept restraint but can-
not accept levels of settlement
below, fiettlemert rates else-
where. Ahove all we cannot
accept a denial of the right to
remove anomalies which have
developed over the last few
years."
The continued shortfall be-

tween pay and prices had caused
an “ explosive situation." and
the rigidity ‘of public-sector ser-

vice conditions on leave, hours
and low London weightings was
threatening to fight the fuse.

Mr. Harold Walker, the Em-
ployment Minister, warned in
Cardiff yesterday that though
some workers were in a more
powerful position than others,
“excessive gains by one group
will only be at the expense of
the community as a whole
through higher prices and unem-
ployment.”

Union negotiators should re-

member that though tbe TLrC
was unable this year to recom-
mend a single figure at which
settlements should be made, the
General Council did warn that
it would be foolish and self-

defeating to assume that
Britain's problems were solved..

Peace bid

at Leyland
FURTHER TALKS to try to
break the deadlock that has
halted output of Triumph TR7
sports cars and Dolomite saloons
for three weeks are heinj held
to-day at Leyland Cars. plant in
Liverpool.

Nearly 2,00 workers are on
strike over manning levels and
another 4.000 at Liverpool and
Coventry are laid off.
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Judge us byour services.We believe that
f

no other carrier can distribute your parcels foster

and more reliably nation-wide.Andwe re certain

thatno single carrier can offer you the range of
services thatwe do.

CompetitivePriceFor a start, we’ll

negotiate special deals with large, regular users.

Ifyou are not alreadywith us, ask us for a quote
’ ' If you’re sending in bulk, we’ll collect. If

not, there are 23,000 Post Offices where you can
hand ?n a parcel.

Every working day of die week we'll

co any address in the countryAnd th,deliver to any address in the country:And that

includes Saturday mornings.

Speed. 85% ofdie parcelswe handle
will arrive widiin 3 working days.And die

majority.' will be delivered even foster dian that.

_ It you’re really in a hurry weve got
JDaraposr now widely available oh demand for

delivery ofyour business packages and
merchandise by the next morning.And for regular

contractusers mere’s a scheduled pick-up service

as well.
_

Regionaland Local prices.We are

now operating a County Parcels Service.It

covets counties orgroups ofcounties and within,

each area we’ll deliver a parcel widiin 48 hours or
less.Andwe’ll do itfor around 11% less dian the
national rate.

We also can give you a LocalDelivery'
Service that will take yourgoods short distances

overflight. And usually a label is'ali that’s needed.
So you can save on packaging.

In London we can give you Niphcrider.

An overnight delivery service diat covers the
entire Greater London arca.

' And that’s just in the U.K.

Are you exporting?We can take your,
parcels to virtually any country* in the world.

Some ot our export services give you speed,

some economy and all ofdiem reliability:

Advantages you get from dealing with
the biggest parcels service in the country

Write to Kddi Jones, Parcels Marketing
Manager, Postal Headquarters, St MartinVle-
Grand LONDON ECIA IHQ. He’ll send you all

the information you need ro convince you diat

.

die business we mean is vours.

o
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EUROPEAN DIRECT ELECTIONS
AlTCr^ft

Siitelaw attacks poll order

lOi islation delay
BY JOHN HUNT. PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

for U.K.

demand

Rhodesia veto

letter to Brezl

ft-

mt
*

r**&P{

jr THE TARGET date of May- Mr. Whitelaw emphasised that form .the Community into a LABOUR

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF ' - ,.v.»

•

V
RUSSIA'S DECISION not to veto There were angry Protests p

tS^M!52FSf *toe
•

•*

ihc latest A agio-American pro* when Mr. Churchill* jftcr.^DWtf to vTl| fyfliK m
US.U
“ ^sSSTSJS tte pm. lu Lama

.

rule in Rhodesia when they were interest of the Soviet Umoa as *e

i„nn '"pvt *'*pj|“fn
p
’direct elecf- he was as opposed to t federal federal democracy. yesterday over reports rmu council \

urn-- in' ihV European Parlia- Europe as much a* the anti- According to Mr. Marten, the ???
sh

0 "Short haul nlr- Prime^M
m-nt k n.ii met. the blame will Marketeers were. But he saw no document had added that the

1

nAAd to esoand the Brezhnev
tic entirely with the Government, desire for federalism On the part Community should then move JJJi*

a6fided 16
^Thi* *

~*lr. Y-iHiam Whilelaw, deputy of the leaders of the Community towards a European Government *^rnM-
.

, Cailachan
S<\id'.T i-f iho Conservative Party. M-day. under Parliamentary control Mr. Walter Johnson, Labour

tepda
inM the Commons last night. u„. sot-paW with the Govern- »*_ - t_v_ *i—* #i.* MlP for Derby South, and a

,

*
.

were angry
reports that

rule m Kooaesia wnen uxey were w.
.

gry discussed by the UN Security been to finance- and arm the ... - FINANCIAL TJt^S REPOrth
hat council was influenced by an forces of terrorism. called oil the- tta-HhOdesia. • - •

. .-T"1”*
.<• , — i r> * oftfprrnriraliV'- u* w»« sdre traf.*.CT9n*-- •>-. ... -

• • - * - •
yesieroaj over rewiw v-UUUVU mas muuniwu uu

. : : i L 'll,.. w . .Avan
British Airways might go over- exchange of letters between the Prime Minister to categorically - hot he vras_ .sdre *“**-•

-ROY MaSOX Northern Ir. •

'

to buy tiie short-haul tur- Prime Minister and President repudiate the uoctumujgA more pregress
jf ..

*

H ia exoand the Brezhnev. treacherous remarks made by the the African leadersi-TB 1toodfi^J*n^5e«eWQr,

Icjd-.T i'f the Conservative Par

told the Commons last night. He- agreed with the Govern- Mr. Callaghan registered
1 his Callaghan,- “ ItMa thelr .'.ovfa' - Asked, aboutjb^piogj^j «

bfinzm:-* lire measure forward, the other member countries. -There -can be no douht about aSrilh^rwayl Board that toev and Russia, were "exactly the letters with President BrgneV
. .fe \faqtertOn Claimed that the -*ujb

.

T •

Thk k the second time round He felt, however, that a new Government stands on 55£^«t S^nrd!!? Sr short- same " in response to a laitwrqwwtioo- 'Government was Virtually ignO^Adm&listxntiffin yhmfr.botii.par.

for direct elections legislation clause should be added to the *L- nartleular issue.” -
Tb® Prime Minister told MPs Mr. Nell Kmnode (Lab..

the' responsible .nMattaflan :
Of ^tiie^gonuttnnfty. pen suppo

In commons. - Bill making it absolutely dear tt
t*5SJ55d ff Government Sj?

1^2,

%.?^SS,lStion^“SS tbat b^re the Anglo-American BedweDiy; sufigertwi- That ^ Modest* M -
:

i >L-ssinn the onmnal Bill that this was the positron. He
th
“ [£?re OTuId be no SfiiSEi with The BrWsh Sr- initiative wa* launched. h« wrote treachery could be defined as

(rt^g| wiai W Tatxfotic ^
A But ao-sucyerolved gover

reived -i second reading but urged the Government to intro- ^tension ofthe powers of the
discussion with The BrtUsti air-

tQ President Brezhnev to explain giving aid andI
com tort.to the. ^eatcan wMl: be, imposed.

'

fj:i«d in hfcnme law .because of duce such a clause. BwwSS As«pmhlv without an Eh!»s?iS55’
Ro

•
R

;

d
that tite proposals were serious enemiuinf the ,^®Mr'•'Prinn Mlnister ::

retei^..to^rhiP^<hatgte titije faasy
re-'ivcd a second reading out urgea u* ww uulcu «. lo n.uu-

rXtenfil0n of the Powers of tne ^fTindustry, Rolls-Rovce
Lined m hf-enine law -because of duce such a clause. European Assembly without an ^d„ uQ ;ons.

lack of time. On that occasion. Mr. Whitelaw also confirmed A(>t f th U-K. Parliament.
lr^f* continues-

r, x.°!rs??jaa „%S5ssn%T«2s jg;E ss&Jr*
S„“ :eJ a!I3 'nSt 'h<! SeC°"d °f™ debate i»nD%«d for a.

8111 Ms P°‘"

7.7 r. VVhuelir.v said last nicht Government by Mr. Brynmor naming the Bill, he said. SUS‘
I2SL132III? <? *i.5

f™. Soviet Union took what was per- I«e Mr. K
mdustry and Rolls-Ro^cc are haps an unasua i course 1Q not Maeclesfiel

v,

Ca
?
a
^.^«L opposing the initiative and allow- lan^ Smith

like Mr. Nicholas winterton tu,
h-.,- ni-Avinus day Dr. Qwen hatl^established --by agreement.

Macclesfield), who supported^ speftt^i^hourS tvith Mr. James'.to 'entetr too' talfcf- with n
'

Ia
Mr
Sm

Winterton immediately 0.iicerama. tM tot **££- ««

ri-SKSS!.W»
Tv' Conservatives, however, federalKm would not result from elections, the Home Secretary,

prup ** Owen. - cap. •
. .. '.V-^

.—•'"Ul not allow Mr. Callaghan the holding of direct elections. Mr. Merljm Rees, was deter- . t
‘

Mr. 'while law' clalined that the arp an inevitable step towards mandering should be made in Foot challenged Gnpahor rulpc fhhf twn VfttPS
-ptcon.1 p-.idino last session had fed^rHlLxnt anv more than I connection with the fixing of • JVCJ. -M- lllili
horn "charade, a farce." when believe that devolution is a step electoral boundaries. cripinff^c -T
la r.-f numbers of Ministers voted towards sena ratism," he declared. From the Tory front bench, vu vUtiui o

. ,
•. * . . . . # -.-’J

m$^£tuszi.<££ right to' hearing cannot make an abstention :-v
tactics ’Acre now laid hare, he bun- ) intervened to sav that a could easily be cleared up by & VftUUUi *“WUV . %*MU mm .....

«aid. if Hi- elections could not nuhlication put out bv the Euro- inserting a schedule in the Bill MPs ARE to debate on Monday
t'c h-ld on lime, ihe Prime pean Movement had said we saying that Parliament would week the dismissal from office

Vii>n«i.>- would sav; -‘it. is ail should work ud to the European fix the boundaries, not the Home of Sheriff Peter Thomson after
;he ftuU of the wicked Tories.” elections and beyond, and trans- Secretarj. ... he had published ,A “political”

Ikerama. the first vicc-presi- .officials to see whether it mig.

at of Bishop. Murorewa’s feasible ^o readi agreeme

ited African NationaJ CbunniL- oa.soiisirTorti-ef partial devpl

Sut be omphas^ad .that-it was -fien as m toterim stage.

t -for tiie British Government j. hava^ho -detailed blttepri

make a choice.' hetvi^en ther-^f-offer;hat l have Indicated .

rican leaders.-.-This.WAS ^de-^The ,r
partlois''- the‘ ' framewo

ion to.be made by.tbe. people. wllh&l -yhlch I propose tfiat ti
themselWS.' ftroogh taSfeC'ghwtld Ufce place!”

'

• . /.M£-Masoa tolff thelCommof. M£ Mason tolff the^ Common
• Qm.T^ihiHJ^ toVhaYe the sli

'i- -is ; -pprt -of'sil majearparties. “‘aa
.-^grwJaidly - .through tb .,

;,:^mefielfL?. ifi vy- : .
'.

;
-

.''TSte/’Jcnrtes ififbt^rtemix. lead'
'

'

. of the Qfllciai-timon^ts at Wei
' minster, \eug^Bsted that ,befo
th* Secretiirs^.iif:- State becan

‘ invoived -itr- ^protracted afiTY CL"

*

i_ ilaspiblyr-LV^r^.frustrati og dr

BY PHILlf -RAWSTORNt
wsillWi^^^^So^Codnaider , &

;hc rtuli of the wicked Tories.” elections and beyond, and trans- Secretarj. ... he bad published .A “political” rtnr>r„ was

Powell warns on EEC political unity’ °°‘ e,“ 1 “
MR. ENOCH POWELL (Ulster Mr. Michael Stewart (Lab., with us. I do not see how that Galloway^

1
would*n0^^^alfowed

^vvral JUho^ MPs

down
.

his
|j

ical law. .
be soberly

Other as such.
.

.

Mr. Winston,
Bate?
iurthiH;£otf-:

: >l

W**V* ~ MMUUmv I.
. ^ a |

f. local governs{}' V

ie± “I do .

abstention.
Several Labour MPs have

been trotting smartly round
the Chamber recently 10 record

Unjnni.d, Do-.vn 5.) warned that Fulham) a member of the Labour can be done except by direct to appear before the House to
n
.
eei

“,,
tro

5
>

uns 501 *

the r-ill was a declaration tliat delegation 10 the European Par- elections.” answer questions .
tne Chamber recently 10 r<

;hn EEC already had political liament. said it would be sharp Mr. Russell Johnston <L„ The sheriff was dismissed bv fnr
unify practice Tor a nation 10 enter Inverness), also a member of the the Scottish Secretary (Mr. Bruce
While, at the moment. British the Community and then to say: European Parliament, said the Millan) in July after publishing „ rhn.hpt

MPs • went to the European “We will not only be rather par- assembly could not increase its a pamphlet advocating a Scottish '®L
s
,f hafi -» nw

A^ -mhiy as representatives of ticular about the form of direct own powers, as some suggested, plebiscite. 2SH52? „r and nrn-
Brltain. in the future they would election but wilt set ourselves to He added that the traditional Mr. Robin Marwell-Hyslop (C,

Jestingly abstaining^ •

But Speaker Thomas gravely
pronounced yesterday that the

to disregard it Saifen3iflife''.,tl)IP tight”

woujd be to ..subtract from the f
^weirer. ?

dignity of Pariiameut itself. • ,
treacherous his officials wt-

.

“
"Honourable members who .

Foreign Secretary,^ Dr. pivi<t‘ WwHtfMiffljig'W devolution

;

wish to ahstain from voting . .
. ;

/$wfen.
.

: ‘
;

=
WNorthdrt Irelar

c» repreventaiives of the oppose any kind of direct elec- “first-past-the-post” system Tiverton) complained in the Com-
cieetnrule of the Community. tion.” would not only produce wild raons that Mr. Foot was “ arrogat- r„„„ ^ r

If Uu- Bill were passed “we ’ Mr. Julian Amery (C Pavilion) distortions in political repreoen- ing to himself” toe decision ESIrton Ss'SS
‘

shall have accepted as a real said: “There is a need for q Euro- tation. but delay the whole on whether Mr. Thomson should
y
., ,h. div»«i*ii lists had

Ituir: Cart, the political unity pean patriotism if .Europe. I* to exorcise. . appearbefore MPs. - • A2afiiil*e» turf merely been
nr the European Community emerge as a force in a world “A decision in favour of the The - Speaker.

‘
-Gforge doh^r Tdrev^The-

Tii? rfchLs of tiie British Govern- dominated by the. super-powers, regional list would enable us to Thomas, said he .would, rule. nnklniMBremC is U12L far-
meat would be diminished. “ We have to carry the freople meet the deadline

e
j before ytoe. debate* •• * \ ^;frn^ tSnih^. the^fttPs'

do so bv absenting them- - v ^TraMfaere^.-HNdd^^rjtite : step . towards
-

selves,” he* declared- To ahstain • : 'Speaker reprovingly, “U *& le^SsUltbPt ftifiembly.
,

1

by voting was an obvious eon- : iVunparliamentaiy •jwtSflL**

tradiction in terms. '
; Cbiuthlll withdJPftWi- - -,T -

. - »
• What's more. It was contrary. ^ On- such days^ toe Commons ^-
to tradition wfaicb only.allowed.:. -‘taA .fee thAbkful fBr; b : PrUnd-

'

a double vote when the first,-j£tanfcter fho kno« the JCttLWv '
, .V

,

had been mistakenly cast Jn
\
differ. Jamqs Callaghan, asked « _ IjyirfrAlri -.

-

the wrong lobby. .. ,,he!woTiIri: djsmlSSThe^Torelgh. 4 -JCFX'XtL.C-U -

Baring neatly corrected that^t»J«eRta|F*raUl fie,:Woqid ^»k>. *§,-.> - \{. -r. .
-

practice.
. Jh? Speaker round s r^^ln^rUlchlwajpdtiLh®:^

himself 'fe*M?^wlth a serious* made, a- ~ _v|'| -

B»«°SKL1Sa!S issyasr*ssrw - c^.^, %»*
* '

"1*.
*

* tu?tng. •. rights of; the Britte

TV documentaries on llfcter •
'

ivS?Sra
0
l'reS)d{

S

to[d the Cof",

irt»*7T-" :

r:' ,

!

a r men^xcept ! ^bloofc^toiy' fttrthw qftW«w4v^& ^
8gJ*;-

ihow ivhb a^^rghi Honour- ;
:»ics^|»i: giiBW’fWIii?^ getyy .>

^

kstrtetante to , ~Sho-
fiOVESKBiENf -fe givir .. :

criticised by Tory peers

'--Norman aticritit file. Dt
. Goncannon, Minister of SUt_:.:
Northern Ireland, told the Cor .

^ monS vesterday. • ,.*r

' Kb. assured MPs: “The Go/en.
. ;

meat has given the compar.
f eveiy Vemjoaragetnent in.- 4 *...'

eiiorts to acquire, on appropria' . .

[THAMES : TELEMSION

w ^ •— —1 * r -
- -

, . „ nivi terms. She trading assets relatia,
- : -

s

the programmes were already or £1.000 .fine on- summary, con-
t0 ^ Brttteh-Norraah - aticraf 1

1

der .investiaation when ihe vhctlon.; oT -flve ye«r*“ be£qrU a +hrQrtB>1 ntmntiailnn * with- tb-1
' ’ "

criticised in the Lords yesterday under -.investiaation when the vretion,; ot - five years* 'betore- a through negotiation ' wito.'''^1
"

for three.1 documentary films it programmes were screened. He hjg^.,.cai;rtr are.^necreedMor- Reccj^ji 0i Brltten-Norms

TheBank forAllReasons

Long-Term Financing. IBJ is Japan's

oldest and largest long-term credit bank. We are

the leading bank in arranging yen-denominated

bond flotations by both foreign and domestic

for three documentary films it programmes were screened, nc n gper...cuuw1
^-.iihmbii.iw Receiver of Brltten-Norma

screened 6n Norfhere Ireland. Feared ' that TV treatment of plaqeig .atjswditig tBfinjhtidaeJ.Ltd: and'ttag'-gMc:- - r t •

The copiplaints came as peers crimes of violence gave afaad for^fientUng^^.AudnajL>«omfr j|estf:oB the -Tribunaf qfJ.Coo • - ...
. ;V ,

1

approved tougher penalties for- credibility to terrorists. Bl^SaSSo *yWZ&" - ' ' ImBtergirtin.”. - - V A. '
\

terrorist ^crimes. • -..When an accusation of assault
^ new offence 'Or threatening Mr. Stephen Ross ( Lib _ Isle 1

’* ’ 1 ‘ *

Lord Betstcad for the- Opposi- by- RUfT personnel was made on 1 10 kill someone by phone or Wight) a^ked about the job pro
tion. said one prDgcamme in- Tv. spnie’Of the younger people meaQg> other than in writio^ pects of hundreds of workers t

eluded attacks on the police by Involved in terrorism would teei bears the’.maximum penalty of Betnbridge\ affected vijy^.tii
an unidentified witness “which it ^as now justifiable lo go out

ten years. - -

4 . -.v, aegotiatioii4 ~ ^
put the lives of the KUC at and murder a policeman.

^
• The- orders increase the pen- Mn Concannon said that-lolljfl? K Cp

danger."
.

Lord Brookeourougn. *"** alty /or conspiracy to commit managing director of Short'sM ^
The secrciarj- nf ihe Prison is the risk to all our people as rijurderandhonspiracy connected assured, lie trade unions 'Therv ^

Officers Association interviewed a re.su 1 1 of these programmes. with esjdoEvesto Hfe imprison- waff ibo - fatentSoa :bf .dWfcgatltt' V.; :

in another programme on prison Lord IHelchett, rtoruiern menL the Bembridge workforce:.'.-- -

conditions in the Province, had Ireland Minister of Slate, con-
. .

. . .-
.

.
1

been shot dead two days after it firmed that Mr. Mason had •

-

m ' :
'

•.' ' :

:
rT-'-*

was screened. expressed his concern to the
J- :-r.'

-Ai
Urd Bclstead added: “1 hope broadcasting authorities over •

' Qtirl lAl I ffTpi. 7‘^ »w
the O-vernment could confirm ?omr of Iheir recent pro-

..
~

. JLy AA.y%Lr. 'r
'• s

~~

-

l: •

that the Secretary nf Stale has prainine<. " .*• w- ’ : "

•

- > • 1 -'Kf'- ••.•uor

reprefemed to the Independent Bui he added:/ Neither Mr. - ^aRCerbaS nOtyetbeen Conquered,SO itiSTRbr&"^‘ - V.'“
Broadcasting

_
Authority the >Iason nor the Government are

. Averfnr riiirre«i»nTY4vtrvK* r: "„>1

issuers.

Main Bank to Japan’s Key Industries.

IBJ is main bank to more ofJapan’s industrial

leaders than any other bank in the country. And

because we are independent of any industrial

group wc can offer you complete flexibility in

" your dealings with these industries.

danger in which these pro* in any wav advocating, nor
grammes place (hose who work would ever consider any
for [security and peace in suggestion. that the media
Nortnern Ireland. . should be censored either in

“li hope the I BA has now Northern Ireland or elsewhere."

responded by recognising that There was no question of an
their responsibility includes also offence of concealing informa-

the responsibility For the §ire- lion having been committed. The
servalion of public order in aTl rerent “This Week” programme
parts of the U K., especially in had merely repeated allegations

the particularly difficult condi- already made in ihe Press or
tiuns ijj Northern Ireland." elsewhpre in Northern Ireland.
Viscount Brookeborough tC.) Peers approved orders creating

complained that allegations of three new offence*.* Maximum
1 assault by security forces made penalties of three months io jail

•^esearc^Fuadfaadyoufi^bAckggAist<^eG r
/

US$32 Billion in Assets. As our size indicates

you can expert uncommon organizational

efficiency and security in your dealings with. IBJ.

In-Depth Expertise. Our considerable

experience as Japan's leading long- and medium-

term loan bank has provided us with the analytical

skills and Foresight you require to deal efficiently

on world markets.

Pay sanctions ‘a colossal

muddle 5-Tory MP ...

I . I
- "" "

i

:**'&*\

THE GOVERNMENT was .vester- speculation about .the ease:
;

day accused by a Tory MP of But to publish such informs-

i

trying lo cover up ils “ barely tiun as a general rule was "not

legal " policy of imposing, likely ic> be helpful m persuod-
ganctions on companies which mg ihe Ann concerned to re-

break the pay guidelines.

Mr. Michael Latham (C..

[Melton), is to table a series uf

: Commons questions “to get al

negotiate the excessive settle-,

mem In question." the Minister
had added.

Mr. Lalham said .yesterday

Project -Financing. IBJ has been financing

industrial projects since 1902. Wc are Japan’s

most experienced, bank in overseas project

financing.

\iuuiui»u« - « _ . ^ . ... ,
• «

1

. .

the truth of Ibis colossal While-
J

hi!’ Hn -V -
pul1 '

hall muddle."

He described a refusal by Mr

liciry would be unhelpful was
"clearly ludicrous.”

He added: "The whole
Joel Barnelt. Chief Sci-rclary to junctions Policy has proved to
the Treasury, to give details of hc barely legal activity and a

I • - •
. L.;..

! lamsendingthestim'&f£-.^.^3SA^ia^
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UrOfn/ffiss r..: ’-c'rii

the eompaoiM involved
*• incomprehensible.”

Jii colossal

Indeed.
Whitehall muddle,

h has become so

Address-

Mr. Barnelt had tokl bnu that eiuharrassing that the Govern-
j

September’s statement on ment are now trying to cover up
sanctions against the Belfast the nip&s they have made by Con-

firm. James Mache and Son. was reahng Che names of those
j

necessary lortoar up puhlic involved." •

I .
~ 'V r .
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Next week’s business

Your Resourceful Bank

THE INDUSTRIAL BANK OF JAPAN
Head OUiift: 3-J. Mar'jnouchi 1-cr.ame. Ctir.odJ-HU. Toiyo Pi.ona 21-J-V5H T«!e*. J2232

5

London Branch' 14 Waihroofe. London. EC-iW SBR ?none (01) 236-2351 Teles S3bo93 : .

Hew Yaife. Lcs Angeles; Frantiuri Sydney, Singaoare. SarPau'c. Ecru:. Hong Kong. ioroM. rd ,y -
Lu’emca jr,

COMMONS debates next week arc: architecfV'qtalifieatieniS." . ;

MONDAY: Private nM
motions: EEC document on JSS??.- Si,!,*
fishenes: motion on code of

L j’fiiTica'jrS. Curacao

practice on time off for trade
motions..- -

'

r. v": :

union activities MONDAY (»ecembelr-3);Debates

I

TUESDAY: Sen lland Bill: motion on reports from tfie KelwrtJCom*;

!

on . financial assistance 10 mirtee op Pubhc Accounts And.

|

Industry (Thames Roard Mills) Trca.'iury' and Nonhefn .Irelandj

r Ltd. ' .memoranda; ._

[WEDNESDAY: Scotland : Bill: . -.to«> -.Shertff-u .-

. motion on EEC document on - Office), ord«J.:;-‘
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! PACKAGING

many
V '.> ^ILITY TO . handle .‘various

C~/ vj*.**. at speeds up..to- 7,200 per
• *';}

-Sj jx mstogleindex form and
;.

T,

Xj :i»Wa' th»t -with duel units '-is

-V characteristic of a newly-
z.:
v
-: '-V^cp«i “packaging line .just
,wV eased for marketing by Auto-

*• ••• o 3q>wiilcb says its- new- brain-
:

.. lid. can compete.'to ^peed and
.:.. ! "silga technology with - any

•' Sported equipment,
•.‘brtotransfer Mk. n has been
ibedto meet the demands of

•'•• lusty environment yet provide
gtenlc and reliable operation.

: ptcsl areas of use are modern
• .. id, factories which have to pro-
• •

• r& large amounts of powders or
- ;'--..'*naIaf foods and the line will

•- se witb open or rigid top con-

V*.
"•

’ners with cross-section dimen-
os from 2J to 7 inches (57 to

’

" atom).
.
" • ft can be equipped with pre-

\ ’••;,? non auger- fillers, bulk-weigb
'•*•

'l or vibratory feed weighers to

. 'ck powders. granules or pieces

.
:‘{«£-.cao& drums, bottles or

- • -:ytfths.. . . .

’

. The -company is demonstrating
-.potential users a twin line con-

:
.‘jnef .handling unit .with two

•^-Vnlaweifih -bulk Vweigh • fill

•-V^n

«

each, having -taire;weigh, •

-table bulk All, tpp up and final
•

jfeefc' Weigh.- This, would cost

-^Ween £90,000 and £100,000. It

• going "to -Wander to .fill

’

.raitine instant milk granules

V.jlO tinplate caps at speeds up
: "

-ji.7^200 per hour. ...

Autotransferfshow going into
full production and. will be
iauhebed outride -the XJ.K. at
Interpack 78 in Uusseldorf next
June. -

Four models wfll rhe available,
including the 444 above, the
others being. -a'WW per hour
unit for containers' up -.to seven
inches, a 14A00 .per hour unit
for containers up-. to -4i Inches
and a 12,000 per;hanc unit hand-
ling

. .
containers --up to seven

inches. . ?.''/

This is a further' advance in
performance sinc^, ' thus far,
Antopack Dialawetgh has been
able to cope with- SfiOO filling

operations an hour' working in
conjunction, with existing pack-
aging machines.. - -

.

The container handling devices
will deal with cylindrical, square,
rectangular -or oval containers
and other shapes—subject to
design, approval.: -The line can
have gas purging facilities so
that products which must be
packed with a reduced level of
oxygen in the -finished can are
within- its scope. -

.

’

,
' Electronic control ‘.and moni-
toring facilities are' provided and
the units may be linked to ex-

ternal pager tape - or display

devices. - *
-

Further details -of the newi

lines from Autopadt on Malvern
J

61B5L
* * '

: The major part of the 400
types «f eulture media pro-
duced in. tonnage quantities

- each year by ©sold Is pro-
ceased in spray drying equip-
ment which demands & high
accuracy in temperatore, air
speed.and spray control. Until
recently, the company was
using a. mechanical control
system but. it had for some
time been clear that It was
obsolescent and no longer ade-
quate to meet the demands of
the manufacturing process.
Orold’s senior project devel-
opment engineer, Carey
Moore, set about redesigning
the control equipment around
up-to-date electronics and
finally produced the array
shown here. It is tbe display
and

:
. controls and of an

extremely, complex . wiring
system linking sensors with

. controllers as well as fane and
pomps. These maintain the

.

exact temperature required
foe the product before, during
and after passage through the

*

spray driers. Farther detatls
from tbe company, which is

pair* of the Brooke Bond Liebig
group, at Leon House, High
Street, Croydon CR6 UQ.
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Control
• machine tools

1 1for industry
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• MATERIALS

Containing

pollutants
APART FROM its very consider-

able services to the hospitals in

reducing the dangers of cross-

infection. a water soluble plastic
film, which also is biodegradable
has a number of important in-

dustrial applications.

Tbe film is to -a large extent
impervious to bacteria but any

articles enclosed in bags made
from it can go through the
normal washing/stenlising pro-

cess since the material dissolves

very quickly in water without

interfering in the washing pro-

cesses.

Polyvinyl alcohol is the base

material with addition of plasti-

ciser and corn starch slip agents.

One of the major industrial

applications is lo contain protec-

tive clothing which is contami-

nated with hazardous dusts, such

as asbestos, prior to washing.

More from Enak. Horsham,
Sussex on Horsham <04031 65544.

Tough skin

on steel
PROVIDING better than 90 per

cent, by weight of zinc in the

dry coaling. a scries of zinc-

based protection systems for

steel itruemres subjected to

environmental corrosion is being
marketed by Belzuna Molecular
Metal ife.

Ke»in is the carrier for ex-
tremely fioely divided zinc but
the company will say no more
than that about its formulations
which are intended to present
the zinc os a sacrificial element

which prevents the underlying
iron molecules from reacting
with the oxygen and moisture in

the atmosphere to produce rust.

Steel ob3 eeta are blas t-

cleaned and the zinc complex
applied by spray or brush. If re-

quired. further protective coal-

ings can be applied to give the
protected structures extremely
long reststance * o both acidic

and alkaline environments.
The primary coat has a high

degree ot self-healing and. the

company asserts, steel once
treated never again needs re-

blasting.

More from Belzona Molecular

Metalife. Claro Road, Harrogate.

0423 67641.

Big Russian
borer and
miller
ONE OF the largest machine
tools built in the USSR is now
on its way to the U.K.

It is' a double column, twin
4

ram vertical boring and turning
mill, with a table diameter of
four metres, and will handle
workpieces of four metres by
two metres high. The table will
carry' a workpiece weighing up
to 50 tons.

Main drive motor is of 84 hp.
providing sufficient power to use
tungsten carbide cutting tools
for maximum metal removal in

both roughing and finish turning
and boring.
Table speeds can be varied

from k to 4Sfrpm. and tool ram
speeds from 0.052 to 470
mm/rndn. Constant cutting speed
control is incorporated, which
allows large surfacing opera-
tions. The borer is supplied with
side head and electronic .copying
attachments on one tool head,
and a taper turning device. A
hydraulic* track relief mechanism
is provided for easy starting
with maximum table loading, ex-

tending the life of the table
ways.

All machine functions can be
controlled from a free standing
floor console, or from the remote
control motorised pendant unit.

Total weight of the machine
with standard equipment is

about 100 tons.
Imported by Hartle-Stedall,

Wellington Road, Ashton-andcr-
Lyne, ’ Tameside 0L6 6DB
(061339 3S31 >, the machine is

priced* at about £200.000. a figure

believed to be around 25 per
cent, less than its nearest U.K,
competitor.

^ THORN
AUTOMATION
BugeJeyV S ta f f s. trig! and

• INSTRUMENTS

Measures
moisture
ingrain
OF INTEREST to gram and seed
merchants or compounders, a*
well as fanners', an electronic
moisture meter from RDS (Agri-
cultural') can be used on either
ground or onground samples.

Called Grain Testa, the unit
has a built-in temperature correc-
tion system and measures the
resistance of the sample, which
forms the arm of a de bridge.
The sample cell measures 32mm
diameter by 3Smm deep and tbe
contents are compressed to a
standard pressure before the
reading is taken. Accuracy in

tests in the laboratory has been
within ±05 per cent.

Range covered is from nice to

30 per cent, moisture, making
the instrument suitable for 'all

parts of the world. There are

ten scales from which readings
are taken, each for a different

crop, and any one can be brought
into view by rotation ot the

cylinder on which they are
engraved. Operation is from
two small nine-volt batteries.

More from Stroud Road, Nails-

worth, Glos. GL6 0BE (045 383

3787).
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jlpfnswS'fty Raid
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'^ a/EHQUGH: naturally : reluctant ah* will ertn - “twiddle - the

.. ’\ alspel}- ndt details for;the ' time knobs'** of the tested equipment
.Viejng;i the managing director of automatically, the 5M simply

fez-name has been, chosen with do. next—in clear unabbreviated

‘mod reason. ;
••••*.' English on a fouriliidh cri. It

a
,, lit seems* very likely that the is hot connected to the test item:

iil.taw company, now moving into the user simply carries jptit the

lira) 000 square feet premises at instructions on the screen and

8

^hiislip witltplatined employment make responses using*'key-pad,

, 0f 300 people, will soon line up working quickly through such
1

' its sights on automation in indus- things as test generator:settings.

Trial production in addition to voltages fqmad, currerir«xpected

- H present targets
1 in the anto- and so on. rle continiiig' in. this

tfjh matic testing -field. way -until the test; is fimplete

• prtdttd -TMg=. « **»•«• -am* z$-
f
Tdem<9»e4|ll'the T^qticom,group ,,?&£>,pzogx%xa is mtfhpp&disc

..jrf the ^patent 'company' from ima enotrol unit wpile a.mspixy/
^ the Roislic'^ff has SSn kesihMwd;. twtt- which nean^Ae

1
-- ::ftawn. is. already pointing cleariy opcrated iremotely, issused to

a the direction of equipment make responses. •>> .
-

-hrt can be operated with very it is • a system "in which

S
j skilled manpower. Much, of virtually no knowledge of the
as developed to test tbe mill-

test, or the^rested Equipment, is

Clansman radios.
-

' needed,' sales ef both * the

^Racal is however, looking rugged' (military) and civil;

. zyond the obvious milztazy and verson are .expected par-
• ‘ fecompany orders—there have ticnlarly -from'/ underdeveloped i

• ben recent awards from Pje. couptries. Nearer home, the

"-lessey, the Ahny and
.
from 5M is likely.-io appeal to both

•*

acal Dana in the U.S.— toTnore manufacturing and service cbm-
|*ic- -computer-aided;' testing ponies handling a modest volume
^ing for example, the new Micro- of several:"kinds of unit. Each

• --‘-SfE 5M. change eirfails only the insertion

. -jamB-xwmj. oi “* Moro

'I 'J'istents- which make “bed-of- on-01-841'4606.

nd

contact tbrpriated- boards GEOFFREY CHARLBH

Vfarconi’s selection
-

.

-

_ :9BR TYPES of automatic test

.- .Hnpnmnt (ATE)_ incorporating
latest .techniques Tor’ pto-

-: ’amiuing to carry out virtually
^ery kind of -testing task, will

J shown in - Brighton next week
.
IV GEOiferconi Electronics.

eaiw
W |P[ [The cstopany, 'which JS.- creat-

l i iVl^ increased employment oppor-
nitiej 'through growth Hf ifis

. - ftput of .
capital electronics

-vBOlkn. inhually), .is
‘ itself a

-
- ^'ajor.uset'pf ATE. 1 '

.
^

' .At the 'Brighton' ATE-Gonven-
•i specialists are presenting

papers^^hased on experience
th new-iechhigues for applying
to products, from single com-
iats 4^Cbqiplete systems,
Is. of-testing from, production
field: ^support,- in. intfiisfries

hiding -^defence, aviation,
dlcEd^riponimQnications^- .con-

juer tdectronics mid auto-
ive: products. ;

generation. Needing only know-

ledge of component circuit refer-

ence; value, tolerance and test

point connections, the program

decides whether three or four

terminal measurement is needed,

Computes the test frequency of
measurement and creates the test

program. -.A -new compiler -can

convert .the -high level program
into machine code for^highspeed
operation- to* shorten test times
even further. This program can
then also be used on less expen-,

sive subsidiary “ Autotest ”

systems. _• •;.• ... .

• Marconi-Ellidt Arionics has a
digital tester which expands* the
range of the Compact. .ATE
family to cover virtually every
kind of testing need from sub-

assemblies to line replaceable

units' (IiRU),' operating - over

digital. Jaw. .radio, video
.
and

microwave’- frequency ranges.; ./

The latest version of Contact
is a two-hay system for testing

Oneoftheworld's finercars
Engineered fbryoursafetybySaab-Scania ofSweden.
Warranted12 months unlimited miieage/24 months engineand gearbox.
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ALISTAIR COOKE
SIX MEN illustrated £4.95

GARDENER'S MAGIC
and Other Old Wives' Lore

1

BridgetBoland's companion-volumeto the

Bestselling Old Wives
1

LoreforGardeners
£1.95

The Dictionary of

COMPOSERS
Editedby Charles Osborne, this valuable

. . reference book presents biographies of

nearly 200 composers, past and present
Fully illustrated £5.95

BIG BOLDLY, PLAY SAFE
RIXI MARKUS

• A new, completely revised edition ofRixi

Markus’s famous bridge book. Tm a
believer in Rixi Markus’s maxim which is

"bid boldly, play safe” * peter jay £3.50

© f* ATTVV Sind’s con-cat-enation

8 I of cats is available again.

New format—with some new cats. £1.25

BODLEY HEAD „

James A. H. Murray and the Oxford English Dulimuay

fo- M. EUsubtlh j\lurrav

The widely acclaimed biography ofthe compiler ofthe OED.
“One of the finest biographies ofthe twentieth century.”

Anthony Burgess

“1 have read no more fascinating book for some time . . . this

splendid biography.” Daily Telegraph

“(Theauthor) has written irresistibly It is a movingand
drama tic story . . . sometimes tragic, often comic, ultimately

triumphant.” The Times

Martin Budin & EvelynJoll

The first comprehensive and fully illustrated catalogue of
Turner's oil paintings.

“A remarkable and invaluable piecaofscholarship.”

Financial Times
“Anybody deeply interested in Turner - . . will find for his

money hours and hoursof instructive pleasure.” Sunday
Times
a vds.: £65.00 until 31 December 1977 , £80.00 thereafter

YaleCniversity fress NewHaven&London
ao Bloomsbury Square. London. VVCi

ameaningful present

CHAMBERS
TWENTIETH
CENTURY

DICTIONARY

5.95

I
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BY WILLIAM PACKER

The Glossy Book season is now
at its height, which is only to

.be expected, for why should the

publishers not try to cash in on
our annual orgy of speadthrifti-

ness: there Is no nicer present

images fighting each other for
our attention. -

It is a true coffee-table ' book,
momentarily distracting but at
length' confusing, an extended
colour magazine: which is rather

impressively too big for the shelf,

and too good to hide in the cup-

board. away from the covetous

eyes of our friends, and never
mind the risk of coffee stains

and biscuit crumbs. But most
of those likely to give or
take such treats are not special-

ists, and must be seduced by the

more general theme and broader
survey.

Just such a book is Animals
and Hen by Kenneth Clark
(Thames and Hudson: £10.50.

240pp 219 illustrations) an ele-

gant sketch of an obviously
attractive subject. Lord Clark ad-

mits at once that it is one of

immense range and quite beyond
his present scope. He confines

himself to our Western Culture

and its immediate antecedents,
developing only those arguments
that relate to it. And this he
does in ' five chapters, each an
essay an a particular topic,

Animals Observed, Beloved, Des-
troyed, the Beautiful and Sym-
bolic; and each one a stylish

“schuss" down the' slopes of art

history, bis scholarship worn
lightly, but keeping him warn
nonetheless. -

It is not a profound book—
there is not the time; but is cer-

tainly Intriguing and entertain-

ing, handsome in itself and
beautifully illustrated. The
World Worldlife Fund is sure to

benefit considerably from its

success.

Heraldry; Sources, Symbols
and Meanings by Ottfried Neu-
beckcr and John Brooke-Little
(Macdonald and Jane's: £22.50:

288 pages 1.700 illustrations)

brings us into more specialised

territory, though here again we
are given . a .

.
general history*,

guide and .primer, rather than a.

definitive study.' Indeed, .fer so

;

expensive and lavish a: produc-
tion. the treatment of any par-

ticular aspect of its subject is

frustratiogly shallow, as we are

taken from country to country,

age to age, or. in the case of
more recent heraldic practice,

from beer label to cigarette

packet to company logo. And so

over-designed is the book, the
innumerable beautiful illustra-

tions notwithstanding, that its

use for reference is severely

limited, text, captions and

material deserves.

Books of Honrs and Their;

Owners, by John Harthan

(Thames and Hudson: £10.50:

192 pages 89 illustrations) thus

benefits triumphantly from its

particularity, the author happy
to place his emphasis on the

plates, and to supply them with

simple annotation* and a short

explicatory essay. It is an
anthology of sorts, a discussion

for the general reader of the

several aspects of the subject,

historical, devotional, icoaogra-

phical and aesthetic; and some
30 of these exquisitely worked
missals, expensive, private tres- •

sures of early Renaissance art.
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41 Oh Tiber! father Tiber!
.To whom the Romans pray/ -

A Roman’s life, a Roman's arms
'

Take thou in charge this day!
1*
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him- 0n* NIcholai Garland's illustrations for a new edition of * Horatios
’

S? hSTlhff to sav' ^The ne™
b* T- *• ***** (Duckworth. OSS). Mr. Garland has laid about the

'

book opened to me. and the joy

I had, counting their letters and interests. The consequence is- simplicity*, however, adds to its
unravelling their arabesques as that though bis work is now in virtues, a natural reference book.a£ 5- SSSMiSUSSSsa5«L vv* srszsji
cathedral full of painted win- a German who- lived here for-^H •

0B '
,

down." Though its plates are Lrfton 30 JSre reUlJ
'32 ,*? rAlour). -has..^explicit

uneven in quality, and never should SubettS lmSra*to^5 JgJjJ
1

*

fine, tine book is indeed some- Dation . of gardeners: and this ^onSenS^
flung of a- bargain. .

. book. wiU-Sirely' W* :
•'

Rather better in itself; and Rembrandt, on the other hand. SC0I>e
* of her . ^dfial -is dauni-

also dealing with illumination, has a more than copious litera-
jD p;y great too great certainly

but of a kind that marched with ture devoted to him. but Rem- f0r one volume Sensibly she has
the spirit of enquiry of a later, brandt: All The Etchings Repro- aVoided aesthetic*! judgement
more rational age, is Gerta duced in Their True Size, by

jn ^ individual entries.- -but
Calmanti's handsome mono- Gary Schwartz (Oresko: £15.95- these, limited' tothebare bones
graph. Ehret, Flower Painter £7.95 paper back: 312 illustra- 0f a career "atebflea too’ bare
Extraordinary (Phaidon: £16.00 tions, three outsize sheets), is t0 be of much use. What we
160 pages 95 illustrations). Ehret nevertheless a useful, self-- have, in fact.- is a handbook: well
clearly was a natural scientific explanatory addition to the made and full, of fascinating;
observer of great acuity, and a

- -canon. -All but six of the re- recondite visual -matter. * but
fine and meticulous draughts- productions are taken directly ultimately short on particular

man. Equally .deadly, rMt-ihese; fK»ni;.g<K}d ^original prop/s; ;apd fnfom*atfon.CT.£rind
splendid plates show, he was an -although photolithography

instinctive; . ..and distPWtiahed sarily . J.osesr
the _ Dgrticular Ha^ra1 ^Sdem^^fedtinfTnS:

artist, whose: :work npw^gtands .
quality'.ou defitr to

. £6.95^9.95ipSpe^b^fe: 9®

toohA/taay have counted mope:

quite as much by the power of rnneuinte and thC detasrof^ttie jg cMour^pSgra^ is^a slififtrtbr
its imagery, its innate authority image is weir maintained.

. . and obviously paiT^werexerc^rV
and command of technique, as The etchings are organised by a short study of;The movemeht
by its botanical usefulness. subject, starting with the self- with the emphasis placed bn thfr

But he moved, rather, in portraits, straight-forwardly cap- biographies of the members of
scientific circles, a friend of tioned and cross-referred. The the Brotherhood, and .the wider
Linnaeus, patronised -by the text is minimal/ merely a note. circle of its sometiine. associates,
curious and aristocratic on the purpose, and disposition It is fairly. generously Illustrated^

amateurs of the eighteenth ceD- of the book, a chronology of and the opportunity-, has- been
tury, eventually becoming a Rembrandt’s life related to bis taken, especially4 amongst the

Fellow of the Royal Society; and etching, and a short contemper- many black and white reprodmv
bis work went into the collec- ary account of the current prac- tions, to show us a number? of
tions of those who shared his tice of the technique. Its the less familiar works/ •£
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It has been a fine year for
white fly. roses and Dutch Elm
disease. The plough has ripped

up some of the best of -1978’s

countryside. Hedges and stubble

continue to be burnt. Digging
may soon be declared unscienti-

fic. By 1980 there may be more
books about trees than hardwood
trees left standing.
Teeming books about nature

speak loudly for this decade's

taste- The books here reviewed
would cost £57.00. A page or two
comes to fife, but one pair of
walking shoes would be a far

better bet

Richard Le Strange’s History
of Herbal Plants (Angus Robert-
son, £8.00, 295 pages) tells a

similar story to Lesley Gordon’s
Green Magic (Ebury Press £6.95.

199 pages bat with more boring
facts and better line-drawings.

How can we possibly go on buy-
ing books on the lore of herbs?
By now, almost every herb has
been said by someone or other
to cause diahorroea, help nervous
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arold : lets himself go

'A
Russia ^

In Original Photographs 1860*1920
Marvin Lyons 77xX9%jnsr with200magnif/cantplates £9.50

A IHctionary ofCatch Phrases
Eric Partridge This book is shoerjoy. -George Steiner,Sunday Times£7.95

spasms or induce lassitude if in the enthusiastic text bat the pages run/Mr. iBbnairiV.teSts^fc
taken to excess. The best buy on illustrations by Sir Osbert catch falling cats. :i Realising, -'toy:

this sort of forgotten trivia is the changing fashions, though deepest wish.- be slung cate Off

still A Modern Herbal by Mrs. verbal wit is not in place.
.

/heights . in order to. discover
Grieves (1920) which actually..

'
' >

.
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' whether they twisted and how

rises quickly in price as the „.
B®yo

.

nd i1}® garden wall, aQ(j wj,e0 they hit.-the ground,
book-trade huffs .persuade them- Aticnael Chfnery s Family Their eyesight Is their- saviour;

selves it Is “‘sought after." Naturalist i (Macdonald • and 40 nzph is top spCedf the$ 'toust

Margaret and Bridget Boland's done s. £8.9x 193 pages) is full begin in. a horizontal' position;

sequel Garden Slagle ( Bodley of pmjecls. covering everything Df. m. V. Brian Is our leading
Head. £1.95) is slender, whimsical *fld nothing Example: “take a expert on "Aids (Collins.' £5.65,

and subtly priced. If you must sweep net into a grass; field and 252 pages). .He writes a leading
eat twice-hashed cabbage, this ***** numerous bugs. ' Look at expert English, .almost kflliog a
is the best of the year’s herbal each , one carefully and decide great subject. -But has all- the

bunch.
- -which is - its dominant colour ” latest - facts '- on- ' View; " Never

’gr^' SSSgtf^iS^SS

The battle to issue the definitive Jolf af^aTroS?^^sk« upsSSS1SS s
some whUe yet Meanwhile j£iiv

d
RmS?^ea(U the

***** irVThe Birdman fColUns.

Collins’ R.S. Fitter and Marjorie S £4-95’ 175 pages). T agree. .with

Blaney lead the field, for my a?d%i ?Alan his for 1118 smft
money. Their Wild Flowere

-

wiImatT £a£ i^aees)''i
A
fSi

Screaming"WW In “formatlob^aU
(£5 -95, 92 pages, 126 plates) is a “ wS-Eown ” lady

summer over my garden, they
simply a quarto version of their rsmThtr uo tnsav that shehad ****** to sleep on the -wing at

1974 Wild Flowers of Britain wf hJdSho?ihlch she
3 helfiht ot lOJOQO tt.. ' They

and North Europe. But if you had Swa^s kect iVSd w S her %?n
,

0t settle
--
on

.
** STO™*

are using books to short-cut the JJiJ, ft
5 U5Lr

D
•««?«!. « v wuster^ their

Christmas shopping, nobody ute/St wl» want to^retuxi to
cbildr^n TeP^ ls‘veV **** ^y

would complain about receiving JfJ JLn t?
B0Q

-
e ^°° Wiles

>
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Cover and author’s name
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to nest In- nestthjfboxes:-
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would no doubt make it possible feat is more remarkable' thafi bis ' Throughout . he Is
-

HompaS'
to get awav with the Pleasure Among studies of single book. - But it breathes expert- sioaatte, - anderstasdStig,' unraVdl-
Garden by Anne Scott James and species, there is fun in Muriel ence In the field, the best utjg ‘the- evidence. He- doesn’t

Osben Lancaster (John Murray, Beadle's The Cat (Collins. £4.95. investment, still, to those who like which' one of the

£3.50: 128 pages). Nothing new 251 pages). Not least in the wish to follow suit most amiable things about him-

urn.

[•1 «t« 5Tb1

from its 6esimiin

mmm

things about him.

Good sports and goals
mTv3Lw*T>j

BY TREVOR BAILEY.

Robert Persia The scandalous story oftoe Irish Crown Jewels Robbery
in 1 907.

#A damn fine port-and-nutmeg tale.'-Alex Hamilton, Guardian Illustrated £4.95

When the RivieraWas Oars
PatrickHowarth 'it's delightful to sinkinto chauvinistic nostalgia in

this entertaining account/- /D/racfor Illustrated £5,95

Fr^fik RoiSfiftSOfl The inside stotyoftheTriads—the Chinese hMoln
ring- bya distinguished foreign correspondent Illustrated ?.355

Common Factors/Vulgar Factions
JefifNuttail and Rodick Carmichael -a compilation

of ourpleasures in pictures and words fromthat England George Orwell introduced into

the essay and Donald McGill onto the postcard... Buythis book.'— RayGosling,
NewSociety £5.75

Routledge& Kegan Paul
39 Store Street, LondonWC1

The quota of new. varied, good
sporting books available this

Christmas is no! only unusually
high, but it should guarantee
finding at least one that will

appeal to any cricket, or football

lover.

The jacket tor Follow On by
E. W. SwantOD (Collins. £6.25,

286 pages-

) immediately re-
minded me of one of those jolly

Public School stories of the late

twenties, early thirties. The
climax would find ibe clean-cot

young hern winning the match
for his team, despite the handi-
cap of “a bumping pitch and a

1 blinding light ” and the entirely

false accusation that he bas been
smoking In the “ dorm There
is much in Jim Swanton’s second
autobiographical work which Is

essentially from this era. both In

outlook and sense of values,- but
none the worse for it.

Jim takes the reader on a

leisurely, highly civilised, cricket

dominated ramble through

various pastures, including a

tour to America under Sir Julien

Calm, and visits to Corfu and
Barbados. He defends the estab-

lishment. of which he has be-

come a not unsubstantial pillar

with all tha conviction of a Con-
servative M.P. . addressing the
converted, while he is predict-

ably less enthusiastic about a

modern world which is so very

different to the one he once

knew and- cherished. T enjoyed
it enormously, even if some oThis

heroes are not mine.

In complete contrast in style

and outlook is Bais In the Pavil-

ion bv Michael Parkinson

< Hutchinson. £3.25. 1 14 pages)

for whom die establishment has-

always been a prime target tor
his sardonic wit. This ultra slim
volume consists of a series of
amusing short essays on various
aspects of the game which he
loves, but in a very different way
from Swahton. The book is

embellished by the drawings of
Derek Alder and it is noticeable

that it is far funnier when deal-

ing with fiction, rather than fact

The late Sir Neville Cardus
brought a new dimension to

cricket literature with bis

highly individual style and grace-

ful prose. Cardus on Cricket

(Souvenir Press. £5.50, 255

pages) is introduced by -Rupert

Hart-Davis and consists of care-

fully selected extracts from a

man who used his pen with the

same elegance
.
thqt Victor

Truraper used his bat. It is a

must for the library of anyone
who appreciates either cricket, or

the English language.

Pele is not just one of the

greatest players of all lime,

possibly the greatest but he
deserved the praise which has

been lavished upon him, both as.

a footballer and as a man.
Throughout a career that took
him from the very real poverty

of the back streets of Baum to

world fame and fortune, he has
ntiindri - a natural • htimIUt-u

generosity and a sense of propor-
tion which make him a credit to-

tus country; his race and to the
game be loves so passionately,

arid enjoyed so much. These vir-

tues are to be eleariy seen is his
fascinating autobiography, Pete
My Life and the Beautiful Game
(New Enslish Library. £3.95, 250
pages) which he wrote in con-
junction with Robert L. Flsh:—
"Vaderaar de Brito taught us all
-tie knew, as he promised, and' he-

’
. T*.

knew a great deal.". On-Gordon of the' icague^ which^ he'
Banks, “It was, in my opinion always advocated" and has not
the most spectacular save- 0/ the occurred; r “ It was because
tournament, an Impossible play— myopically, too many clubs
but Banks made it" “Stars don’t could sfib no further than their
win games, teams do.. Football is own little world*:'"-: ;-- -

the ultimate in team sport, -and On ,tbft "ceaseless - struggle
no individual can- win a game by. betweenrihie'FA snd.the League
.himself. “Pete is a famous name. —" H Is-iaj.war-which ^ hat'-been
but Pete made his goals, because spittingway sinceWe Fbot-
anocher player passed to him -at b*N Association s muddled r«JMr
tife proper tinted The book is JBSffSnfSST&St
well illustrated tind the 'price is tojthelnrm of

so reasonable that I had to Check League.-^ 'frOdfcyflg,

three times. • Tn the circum- -crammefr wlth lnformstiw^d
stances, one can afford to over- biff k:d<*8 BOt ffhfte Pht

look that the print is a shade too
small for- comfort. -to*

^ .
... very efactenvajid blunt adminte-

. There have been few notable trator
adralolstrators in. British fooftall ^ Brian
since the war, three, perhaps^

^feaVenriiih
four, of .whom one haa unques-

"i^SSraBon
BBC’s Radio -Football Correspon- ihe author-TaUDW^L t&e. fortunes

Of .3 CffimnitriS:
Books Ltd, J58 pascs, £5.50) Rnd then moved - on with -the.
must inevitably interest anyone winnen -Be startedjflih TMdafe
who follows the game. After all in the ’ Preintonbfy ^ Qtial

'

nobody, but cobody, knows more Round -and- Bfastied *

m

th
about the Football Leaguewhich cbester-tftiiled'ari'WflmbWSf8'

petctiealadv»»ibr

CTl'li.Y-l’I *v«7

1*1

Coiistablc' IS

operator; Alaa mates , many
; original .’W^^^xbbJrt^

wi VU1UC4UU4; UUI Of
controversialmatters^ On. fooV inmghV-riharfft'^
ball managemem^f^he majority- way
of toe^Maf-hdye bMp. wHtol^- pool afflje'bwBTCfftaof toe:<ih^-hm hMn wilfully- popi cwte bsdror|ri5Ftte
committing ttff- worst Pean .Ctiri: qs

^

bustaws
" ;

thn riaak«:a’*tiijMr.er
tta,,,te -

failure to relate r^penditure to ^The
income.*' Dfi -tije'T^nio’Val- of the tiook - 1977-W f
maximum wage. w&je& Zwtidnjfts Jane^,j0t5O hart____.
was far too low— hut the agree*- compiled' .by ''-YtriiCi

meat the pk^S'WotrhMtiBowed* Jack Sottfafiliffiti&f
0*

them to maku Sftprfertnoiw.'dut and xeiaafesleasily,':th
of the gahie tfftW.’it hkaf^-gftfeL “dCteite^niBL<0ispw»>iu^^
Tharte irtobL? Ofi tw rempaqj book



1Q_«,

i rat r * V> rVjiV LMrf^ f c Ir

s-bibbers, actors,

v/Sy, Vimana-domestic andforeign
Jkk. juu^mbson :

"= t

•> .- i/; vy ,,<• '.

'

c*riaJ, boats of

.-. W’&Pfc* log and weH-characterised adven-
*^i ' j Z^° lar©' story; . TfceXAwakentag* : ‘-tt NO 'TOCS - (Ash .Anri Hrmt - w— r* » /rv-*.;

BY ED0IUND PENNlNG-FtOWELL

‘
;
.’%tison. £ The .'quaint ata

\
*

;; J»erco)aln Kan by^RI
story" of
Richard

re. an interesting ./book- The
scene. - is. - set - around' .3000 AD
when .a. .boy. escapes from a

to lend forCtbenaselves.

-^KJSrtS -BdylsK. In* hte: fight for ohMnl-he dig-
- Pages}. coxers-jOte value of.'freedom and
<f fcfemdafo-^Ppole by Michael todtaauatlty. < *;

-

:
-

/fiaorisK : S9miltoo,.- Go Tell « To JHis- Golightly

:
•;-*&r 15 pages), are ..unfortu- CMacdonald and £2.7Sp.

.- --<;TS marred -by- pretentious ISO pages) Is- an aaSentimeatal
v
*

' * * story of a blind glrl/who goes
/?. .

rereading. put akmd« Moon to / stay with • an •-tinreleirting
-: • Jen And Other Tales by 'Jane grandfather. Her •"indomitable
P fDent-'-and ;Soqs,£L5Q, 54 spirit will affect toe, reader as it
-.^'fTaraTtoasciel fairy stories, affected everyone ebo-met In
:>?tifuHy ‘told. The rather The Wicked On* iby Mollie

• /ige-text of The lstoid Of Hunter (Hamiah - v Hamilton.

-* ^‘Jan Mirhms - Verbwg. such down-to-earth humour that
jV^ pIetn/ss with their surreal- the Otherworld creatures ot the

~ v-ad ' sometime grotesque Highlands of Scotland become
•O^foiies may well repel adults. almost believable.-. ; Foxes' Three

•certainly- tascinate chad- by Molly and John Burkett
. - .'CTbe /Further Exploits of (Andrd Deutscb. . . £295p. 160
. -^ jSiracy Squfrrel by Woodrow pages) is a book for animal
> and Unwin, £325, lovers. It is a factrol' account

mfght appeal to some, °f the difficulties and- delights of
I'V:?Sr1.

: S<mfrrel in . between rearing three fox. cubs' -
’

" ’V/Sfr - Squirrel ‘in : between rej£m8T*lree fox. .cubs. * -

y^to-;bb banker,: jtqflor and The Outcasts by Toni Ingram
dealer, grows " ever more (Hutdrinson. £335pl 35S pages)

fboui.
-
with age- - . is set in a fcarsh primeval land-

ocTdk- .to eight-year-olds, scape domituied/.-by' savage

entente' Is
-
to fashion - again «agle*. K by WflliMn Mayne

'Liwo books Of short stories. (Hannah Hamilton, £350p. 1S9

Phantom Koondabout by Pages) is a spirit who comes to

Ainaworifc (Abdrf Deutech baunt a young, glrL/ The book,

173 . pages') and Trapped llke the spirit, is not always easy

Thfcby Vera Cvnberlege tn^understond.
.

-

DentsclL £295. 113 Tw? well-known authors have
MrKverTeO Tim * abandoned their younger.readers

oStStawn; injavour^-the be-

fifr pages) :recalls some an twtet airtt between age^ adoles-

jjgBer, sa«M3s«sSira Sugar by Roald Dahl;(Jonathan

S^feSSiftS.'-TSt: Cape. £3.50p. 249 pa^) are up

The ' World Atlas of Wive by
Hugh Johnson. Revised edition.
Mitchell- Beasley, £13.95. 288
Pages ' -

Hugh lohnwals -Pocket * Wine
Book: Mitchell ‘Beasley, £&85.
144 pages

The Wines of Oeminy by Cyril
Ray. : Allen Dane. £425. 334

.
pageg -

. ;

• -
.

• -
,

•

Frank Schodnmaker’k' Encydo-
• pedis qf Wine. Revised edition.

Black. £750. 4S3 pages , .

Vineyards Ip England and. Wales
by George .Ordi'sh." Faber,
£895. 186 pages '.--'/

A Tradition of English Wine' by
Hugh Barty-King. . Oxford

- Illustrated Press. £9.95. 268
pages

With more than 600,000 copies
sold all over the world, Hugh
Johnson’s Wine Atlas must rank
as the biggest seller of any book
on wine, and a very serious work
at that Even the French, little

interested in nines beyond their
frontiers or in those foreigners
who presume to write about their
own, had to translate It.

Now, six years later, it appears
In a new edition, and having com-
pared it page by page with the
original, 1 can accept the pub-
lishers claim that it has been
thoroughly reconsidered, revised
and slightly extended. Graphs
of wise -prices and vintage notes
have been brought up to last

year,- the sections on- U.S. produc-
tion has been replanned and
enlarged, the curious omission of
Czechoslovakia has been
remedied, more space given to

wines of the Midi and S.W.
France, while another section on
die load Vlas de Pays has been
added; and 55 English and Welsh
vineyards are recorded—though
there are' now more than 120 of
more than one acre.

. Even some of the typical labels
—often an oblique guide to each
district's leading producers-—
.have been changed. As one who
has probably visited more of the
•highways and byways of the
European wine world than many
others, 1 can - only confirm and
applaud the general level of
accuracy in a field where exact
information is not always easy to
come by. My only complaint is

that tt is less evenly printed than
the earlier edition and the label

colours are often neither clear
nor even remotely accurate in
tint. -

At the opposite end of the
format-scale to his massive opus,

Hugh Johnson's Pocket Wine
Guide, no bulkier than a cheque-
book case, may well be used by
the restaurant-goer given the
usual cursory opportunity to scan
the unfamiliar wine list. Its gilt-

edged pages and lightweight
paper slightly give the Innocent
air of a vest-pocket devotional
work, and so it is in a secular
way. Alphabetically arranged
country by country, it is extra-
ordinarily comprehensive, and
critical as well as concise.

No one has written more
engagingly about wine than Cyril
Ray, who ha* always eschewed
what elsewhere he has described
as the “ baroque school ” of wine-
writing, now almost defunct.
However, one would have wel-
comed a little more sparkle and

enthusiasm in a rather dry.
though impeccably accurate
record or the 11 main wine
districts of Germany. Every
Orosslage is

'

listed. every
authorised single-vineyard tabu-
lated—though the Bergstrasse
receives less than its due. and
Europe's biggest wine co-opera-
tive at Breisuch is not mentioned.
The main grape varieties are
given and the labelling laws
-described. For those who want
a -short puide through a compli-
cated wineland the author has
fulfilled his brief; but,it is a very
sober pilgrimage.
The late Frank Schooomaker

was a pioneer American wine
writer and wine expert, and his
wine

_
encyclopaedia published

there in the early Sixties was the
first comprehensive dictionary.
Unfortunately, it was overtaken
6y the much fuller work edited
by Alexis Uchine, and although
this one, revised some years ago
by. Hugh Johnson for issue here.

Is '.comprehensive as far as it

goes, it can compete only in
price and compactness or format
with the heavy iome-of Uchine.

It is scarcely surprising these
days that two works on English
wme growing should appear
within a week or two of each
other. Mr. Ordish, a horticulturist

and pest-control expert, actually
started a tiny vineyard before
the last war. and has written
a notable book on the phylloxera.
Designed much more for the
initiated and the actual or in-

tending vineyard owner than Mr.
Bariy-King’s historical survey, it

is crisply written, and, after an
historical chapter, deals with the
problems of temperature, soil

and pests that face the English

vjgneron; and the making of wine
is set forth. To some extent the
title is misleading, for much is

of general rather than particular
application to Britain, but it is

both authoritative and interest-

ing. and must be an essential

handbook for those enthusiasti-
cally engaged in putting us back
on the European wine map.

Mr. Barty-King is to be con-
gratulated on bringing together
the scattered records of domestic
wine-making in Britain from.
Roman times to our own day.
In Domesday there were 45 vine-

yards listed and 139 in England
and WaTes at the accession of
Henry VIII in 1509. He contests

the common view that competi-
tion from Piantaganet-held
Aquitaine led to the decline ici

wine-making here, but as the]
Bordeaux trade was far better

1

organised—and the -wine almost
j

certainly better and more consis-

tent—his case is doubtful, and
its decline cannot fairly be
ascribed to the sloth of English
agriculturists and their lack of
interest in wine. But he is

particularly interesting about the

famous 18th-century vineyards at

Westbrook. Godaiming and Pains-

hill near Cobham; and he gives

a full account ot the Marquess
of Bute’s enterprise at Castle
Cocb, near Cardiff, where urine

was made from 1SS1 to 1914.

Some years ago after hearing a

lecture by the late Sir Mortimer
Wheeler, in which he mentioned
that as a young man at Oxford
he had once drunk a bottle of
Castle Cocb, I went up and asked
him what it had been like.

Glancing carefully around the
assembled serious company he
replied “bloody awful!”

7heperfect Christmaspresent#

ARTAT
AUCTION
The Year at Sotheb&Pax&e Bernet

1976-77
Edited by AnneJackson .

This lavish record of Sotbcby Parke Bernet's latest

season world-wide includes moreslides than in previous

years and an increased number ofcolour illustrations.

Ail the most significant, interesting and beautiful objects

sold, including those from Menrmorc, are illustrated and
arranged under separate categories. Art at Auction is not

only a fascinatingbook for anyone interested in the arts

generally but also an indispensable referencework
for all collectors and connoisseurs.

1

..... .r« 512 pages,
approximately
400 colour and
250 monochrome-
illustrations.

267 x203 mm,
doth £12.50 net

SOTHEBY PARKE
BERNET
PUBLICATIONS
Russell Chambers,
Covent Garden,
London WC2E SAA
Represented by
Ward Lock LtdL

fr-dirslaHnn frnm pages; upJSWg“ -SEtrf to the author’s high standard.
Tmt- they have .theimpelling

At the playhouse with stars BY B. A. YOUNG

®S?^2r-S®, ^«underIying jaoral fczbe;th«f lifts

.

jsou.. the nitue fat .them out - .of the- ordinary.
- -flying- propeller, peneJbpe Fanner baa*.not - been
boastfulness andOuinass is. so successful in .Hr- 1

King
"nttst,;.. :trresistible of (Chatto and Windup £&fiOp. 232- \.r _ . pages). A young man, overborne

Ig a wide-choice of books j>y an emotionally 'demanding
nine-, to 13-ye&r-oMs. The -mother, and a -dominating

tara by Humphrey Carpenter identical twin, retires, to a
llrii

) is. a first-dass book in self.- The trouble b'.that one

r ‘eh a wealth' of fascinating simple .cannot sympathiser with

~^fl'ahdbiihh-wttrking of-the his problems. .'jbv-

lip
wffllHSiSi
leditedby Marcus Morris

: \
iaid orrthose inarveUo^;bmed;tjeastires •

irnadeup the outstanding boys}paperof
century-DanDare, JeffArnafcL, Luckof

»~« e T r-i «?kj

-§6fhEdi&»i

Theatrical -biographies .pro-
liferate like, mnhhmoma. jjo let’s
start with .those. . . Edith Evans
(Hart-Davis. MacGrbbon, . £L50.
159 pages) Is a memoir by.Jean
Batters, who was Dame Edith’s
secretary and friend for-30'years.
Frank and objective, it allows
faults without obliterating

affection, and gives a vivid three-
dimensional portrait of its sub-
ject Sheridan Morley’s Sybil
Thorndike (Weidenfeld and
Nico Ison, £5.95, 183 pages) con-

structs its portrait mostly from

,

her letters and Press notices, and
from interviews she has given
with himself and others. This is

designed exclusively for affec-

tion; it’s like an intimate photo
displayed Bid to show a new view
of its subject- but to remind us
how splendid she was. .Jtfany

^lustrations, well chosen, and a
touching introduction by Sir'John
Gielgud (Who , has worthily
succeeded her as the only
theatrical Companion of Honour).
*: Astonish Us in the Morning
(Hutchinson, £7.95, 310 pages),

edited by Alfred Rossi, contains
35 interviews with actors about
their^ experieace of Tyrone
Guthrie. It makes a wonderfully
enjoyable bedside book. The
editor (from ther University of-

Califomia) has cunningly varied

his . questions to elidt all the
information he can: my only
regret is that (apart from,the iu-

” pensabJe. Tanya Moiseiwitscb)
has’ confined bimseti to act^%
Vso-tbere is little;about .the

now r familiar at Stratford.

'Ontario^ Chichester and
Minneapolis. Still, the actors in-

clude Olivier. ' Gielgud. Sybil
Thorndike, Alec Guinness and
Anthony Quayle. and Mr. Rosa

has got them all wonderfully
talkative.

'

To turn. from the personal to
the learned, I warmly recom-
mend for the coffee-tables of the
rich Japanese Theatre by Thomas

Edith Evans: biographers at work

IznmoQs and Fred Mayer (Studio
Vista, £15.00, 194 pages). Pro-
fessor Iznmoo'8 notes on ‘the

classical Japanese theatre—Nhh,
Kabuki, Bugaku,. Bunraku, but
not the modern . westernised
article—are concise but compre-
hensive,. and their value, is much
enhanced- by„the:-£2Q fine photo-
graphs by Fred-

:
Mayer/many of

.them mcolour. They* not- only.

playing in performance, but also
reveal something of their back-

stage procedures. Though I have
to declare an - Interest (the
translation is by my twin
brother Hugh) 1 think this is

one of the loveliest books of the Green's Encyclopaedia of the
season. Musical (Cassell. £7.95. 48S“ More German scholarship - fo pages) has entries for shows.
World Theatre (Thames and players, even individual songs,
Hudson, £12.50, 319 pages), an from the end of last century to
encyclopaedia adapted from a some productions still running,
German original by Martin with an accent on this end. It’s
Esslin. Mr. Esslin claims in his quite surprisingly inclusive,
introduction that it is a book for Shakespeare of London by
browsing in rather than a work Marchette Chute (Souvenir Press,
of all-embracing reference, and £495 397 pages) is about
he can say that again. Browsing Shakespeare of Stratford-upoo-
at random reveals that Haddon Avon, a book for young
Chambers, one of Noel Coward’s aficionados who know the works
acknowledged influences, is un- better than the man.
embraced, and so is St John The Road to Hollywood: My
Hankin: that After the Dance is Forty-Year Love Affair with the
one of Sir Terence Rattigan's Movies by Bob Hope and Bob
major” works. Still, British Thomas CVT. H. Allen. £6.50. 271

writers of this decade are well pages) is a triple-layered cake
served—Charles Wood earns of a book. The icing and top-

twicer the space of Thomas Jayer is by the great man him-
Middleton. The pictures, ranged- self, and is stuffed with studio
down the outer margins, are anecdotes and golfing jokes; then
specially useful when they show comes the meaty middle in the
period styles of dress or produc- form of a critical appraisal of

lion. Mr. Hope as a film farceur by
But for period costume, try Mr. Thomas; finally the base

Robert Selby's The Anatomy of consists of a complete fllroo-

Costume (Owlet Books, £4.95, graphy from 1934 to 1972, the

137 pages), which explains dress whole being scattered liberally

and ornament stvles from the with stills. It prorides a fitting

Egyptians - or 1500 BC to the companion to a man whose form

trendies of 1977 AD, and illus- on course and screen is always

irates them in bold coloured UP to par.

sketches by Victor Ambrus. An'

ReynoldsStone:
Engravings
with an introduction

bythe artist

and an appreciation

by Kenneth Clark

The first major collection of the work of this great engraver.

The book itself is handsome and doesfull justice to his work.*

Ion Trewm, The Times

152pagesofengravings £20.00

AlarmsantiExcursions
aBd otlierTra3Bsportst?ansBxedby 4

EMETT
From the perversities of agricultural machinery to that most
nostalgic of lost causes, the tram, from taa^ and tricycles id

barges and balloons, here are die alarms and excursions tint

may befall the unwary traveller.

90cartoons £3.95

ROBERT LEE HALL
October1 903. Moriartyisbackin Londoft-hetoosurvived
the Reichenbach Fails.Holmesgoestoground leaving

A
Watson (Oca baittodrawthequarryand 221

B

BakerStreetwitnessesa revelationand
confrontationthatmatchesanything A
inhspast. £3195

attractive book, as useful as it

,
is interesting; and cheap at the

Iprice.

v. More reference books. Oleg
Kerensky on. 14 playwrights
since Osborne and Pinter” in

Hamilton. £695, 277 pages) takes
a refreshingly conservative view
of some of them, Bond especi-

ally. I find him more reliable
on fact than judgment, bat that’s

a personal thing.
_
And Stanley

RT5 IB! itri

v‘jF6r 8Q'3nea|s ahouseholdname: acclaimed,

^.-//ihebest one-vofouiGenc^clopaetiia. available
Super-tenors & supertonics . .

.

Shilling Cyclopaedia
^ edition ofthe first Pears.

published in. 1697—a fascinatingmine of
'rf&acts;£guresand memorabilia from another

,
era.-,' *

r«-
•. > .•

-'i :

:

PeDbamBooks

Th&book allAmerica
- istaBdngabout

aathorcametotheend ofhis.24.day
promotion tonr-ofthe Stateswhich

.-6Y: G4ZABETH FORBES

LTlre ..Book . of Sfusic, edited

GUl' Rowley (Macdonald Educa-
Gdn&JXJBO, 192. pages) and sab-

ti^d* a-visual guide to musical
appreciation,” is certainly very

pretty ' to look at, with illustra-

tions ranging from Ancient Egyp-
tian reliefs and the -choir vault

of Gloucester Cathedral to

Picasso’s “Violin and Grapes”
anna sapeft Ertd costume design

fer Tosco, including, as well in-

ntunerable drawings and dia-

grams of a more practical nature.

But" the information it imparts
ran .-odly be superficial in the

lbxffted space-' available—Song
an'drrijoikl music. Opera,, Dance,
Falk; music,, Jazz and Pop have
only four pages each—while it

to difficult not to mistrust a book
Omtin.the Editor’s preface trans-

lates Xo Bohfrme as Puccini’s

-Bohemian GirL .

.".The Great Iri* Twer by
GOrdoa T. Ledbetter (Duckworth,
E595. : . .160 . pages); John
SfacConnack’s operatic career
Tasted-bnly 17 -years; it-neverthe-

tesa forms, the most -interesting

section of Mr. Ledbetter’s Aort
pictorial biography: what~bliBs to
have heard the Triumvirate—
Tetrazzini, MadCormack and Sam-
marco—in Lucia and Eigoletto at

CoVent Gardem or in Xo trooiato

at tbe^Manhattan Opera House,
while «:Toaco at the Metropolitan
starring Farrar, MacCormack and
Sqotti was pot to be sneezed at

either. After an appearance in

SorochinShy -Fair at Monte Carlo
in 1923 (not, incidentally, the
Wo&T premiere, of Mussorgsky’s
unfinished ~opera, .only the first

performance .
* of . Cherepnin’s

.ICWiUUJl ICUUL

the'ramafningtwo decades of his

career' .tor .the concert platform
and^the recording -studio. The
sjdendfd-iUuebratlons -include a
-sdhp ofMacGorinack -with Jean
de -Reszke' oqtside the Polish
tenor’s' villa at Nice.
; Th't Dictionary of Ctysposers,
edited, hr. -Charles. Osborne
(BecQey Head. -£595. 380 pages).

InSvidual contributions to The
Book .of ifusic- mentioned above:

are .
unsigned; - in - Charles

Osborne's Dictionary each entry
is. attributed.to rt? author, one of
a dfstingufshed panel/ rutming
alphabetically :

Arnold,.

Denisito WHson, Coini.As always
with' a pttimcatlon of this kind
if.'-is

'\easr to want ta^missums:

for Instance, Balfe and Wallace
are In, but not Benedict; Gior-

dano and Cilea. but not CataJani;

Chabrier and Chausson, but not
Cbarpentier (neither Marc-
Antoine nor Gustave)- There is,

however, a wealth of information
on the composers (nearly 200 of
than) who are included, and the
illustrations — prints, designs,
.music examples or photographs

—

are particularly apt.

Pleasures of Music, edited by
Jacques Barzun (Cassell, £590,
371 pages) makes an ideal bed-
side book. There Is something
for every mood or taste; Chester-
ton on Music with Meals; Peacock
on Mangled Operas and the Star
System; Samuel Butler on Han-
del or Mazzfni on Meyerbeer.
LaCcadio Hearn remembers the
first performance of Bizet’s
L’ Arlesierme while Spohr- des-

cribes his first, horrendous
Channel crossing. Schopenhauer’s
thoughts - on the Russian Horn
eari be compared ..with Dickens’
opinion of- the Cello. Corres-
pondence includes Verdi’s visit

to the dying Donizetti and Schu-
berts request, a- week before his
death, -' for -more Fernmore
Cooper novels. The anthology
ends with a classic story: James
Agate, to a friend in the BBC
Orchestra: “Who conducted this
afternoon?” Alec Whitaker, first

oboe: “-Sorry, James, I forgot
to look.” .

The Second Vienna School by
Luigi -Rognoni (John Calder.
£12.50, 417 pages). -Originally
published in Italy in 1966, this
account of the rise of Expres-

berg, Berg .and Webern, clearly

translated ' by Robert Mann
-(whom I .take to be American,
from the purposefulway be splits

bis infinitives), is a welcome
addition to the literature on the
subject, tittle of which is avail-

able In English. Professor
Rognoni sandwiches two chapters
on Berg, which Include excellent,

detailed studies of Wossecfe and
Lulu, between-longer sections on
Schoenberg, toe first ending with
the Orchestral Variations, Op. 31.

the second beginning with Vm
iteute W morgen. Webern
brings, up -the tear- Notes and
sources are readily available at

the end. of each chapter.- •

Wagner theDramatist by H.Ta

Garten (John Calder, £5.65, 159
pages) usefully explores the
myths, legends, sagas and poems
from which Wagner drew inspira-

tion for the texts of his operas,
from Gozzi’s fairy tale, La doma
serpente, basis of Die Feen, to
the medieval romance of Parzival
by Wolfram von Eschenbach.
Dr. Garten's little book (he died
before quite finishing it) pro-
vides a relatively painless entry
into the world of Wagnerian
music drama;* it is especially
lucid and contuse in tracing rbe
genesis of The Ring. Interested
readers can then go on to tackle
Wagner on - Music and Drama
(Goilancz, £6.50, 447 pages), the
Teissue of a selection from the
Master's own prose works, edited
by Albert Goldman and Evert
Sprincborn, originally published
in 1970.

.
|

Another reissue. The Fabulous
Phonograph by Roland Gelatt
(Cassell. £6.50, 349 pages), has
three new chapters to bring the,
history of Thomas Edison’s
invention, the phonograph (which
played cylinders) and Emile
Berliner’s improvement on it

the gramophone (which played!
discs), right up to date in this

centennial year. But it is still
j

the early chapters on the legen-

dary figures of Edison, Bell. Ber-

,

liner and Johnson that make the
most fascinating reading. From
the afternoon of March 18. 1902,

1

when Caruso (for a round sum
of £100) recorded ten arias in

!

Milan for the Gramophone Com-
pany, the story becomes one-
of ever-improving technical

1

success, and of variable artistic

purpose.
Finally, a stocking present:

Downbeat Music-Guide by Antony
Hopkins (Oxford,- £Lfl5, 06
pages), which the author refuses
to call a Dictionary, though it

is arranged
.

alphabetically.
Wittily decorated wkh drawings
by Marc, the Guide combines
accurate definitions with excel-

lent jokes. He^e are three
examples: “Ban—where to find

orchestral musicians whenever
they are • not actually playing
« „ . Gnzpetto • Small Italian

group, idolised . by teeni-bop-

perinL . Supersonic — Gin.

Worcester Sauce and a pinch of
bi-carb. • j

‘

Want thefacts?
Refer to Oxford!
The Concise Oxford Dictionary .

'A switched-on, swinging, smashing dictionary/ The New Yorker .

£4-95 thumb-indexed £6 presentation editions £7-50

The Shorter Oxford English Dictionary

'A marvel of book production.* Sunday Times
£20 thumb-indexed £25

The Pocket Oxford Dictionary

‘Meaningful.pocket of social history/ The Guardian £2-75

The Little Oxford Dictionary

‘Trendy little Oxford’s really on the scene/ Morning Star £1 *50

The Oxford Dictionary of Quotations

’A new standard . . . has been set/ Birmingham Post
£9:50 Oxford Paperbacks (concise edition) £1*50

The Oxford Illustrated Dictionary

‘The prettiest of dictionaries/ Daily Telegraph £7-50

The Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary of Current English

‘Has become "open sesame" to the language/ The Times £4-75

The Oxford School Dictionary

‘Worthy to be counted among the family of Oxford dictionaries/

ILEA Contact £1-65

The Oxford Companion to English Literature

‘Doyen and chief of a distinguished company/ Glasgow Herald £8

The Oxford Companion to Film
‘Concise and well written . . . cryptically witty/ Time Out £10

The Oxford Companion to Music
‘Unrivalled of its kind/ British Book News £9

The Oxford Companion to Ships and the Sea
‘Deserves a place by every bunk/. The Listener £12

The Concise Oxford Dictionaries of Music and Opera
'Most illuminating and helpful/ Music in Education £4 boxed set

The Oxford Literary Guide to the British Isles

‘Astonishingly good reading/ The Economist £3-95

The Oxford Book of Literary Anecdotes
'The ideal Christmas present . . . for about the next hundred years/
Birmingham Post £4-25

The Concise Oxford Dictionary of the Christian Church
‘Magnificent in its range and depth/ Church Times
£7-50 Oxford Paperbacks £2-95

The Oxford Dictionary of English Christian Names
‘The standard reference work for those approaching the font/
The.Scotsman £4-50 Oxford Paperbacks £1 -95

The Oxford Junior Encyclopedia' ..

fA full-blooded and finely executed enterprise/ Spectator
13 volumes £6-25-each £75-the set

Oxford University Press
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Managing Director

for aW establish firm of Builders Merchants with

branches covering the South, of England.

. the job Is to expand die business on a profitable basis

both geographically and in the range of products.

• the experience required is executive responsibility for the

overall control ofa firm of Builders Merchants.

terms are for discussion. Initial salary over j£l2,ooo*

Write in complete confidence

to J.
E. B. Drake as adviser to the company.

-
-- - T*

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6dJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE - EDINBURGH EHZ 4DN

Marketing Director

for a British electronics group operating internationally The

group has an impressive record ofrapid and profitable growth and

T$ a leader in its specialised fieldofradio communication,

• the task is to plan, direct and develop all aspects of die

marketing and sales functions and to share in corporate derision

making.

• the requirement is for a graduate versed in modem marketing

techniques and with a record of success at top management level

in a comparable role. Previous experience in selling electronic

products and systems wouldbean advantage.

• salary — to match the individual — is for discussion in five

figures. Age -preferably late thirties to early forties. Car provided.

London base.

Write in complete confidence

to Sir Peter Youens as adviser to the group. W

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET -j LONDON WIN 6DJ

32 CHARLOTTE SQUARE • EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

Commercial
Director Designate

S. COAST c. £8,000 + car

Zj-

Our Client, a successful small light precision en^neering
company, part

of a public group, is seeking to appoint an Executive to Irresponsible

for Commercial and Financial Management, together with Company

Secretarial and other administrative functions.
.

Applicants should be qualified accountants who have the desire to

develop their career towards General Management. _ .

REWARDS: An initial salary in the region of£8,000 is envisaged

with car provided, contributory pension, life assurance and relocation

assistance. Success will lead to a Board appointment.

Apply in confidence Ref: 603.

Hales&Hindmarsh Associates Ltd.

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hampshire.

•£?Winchester (0962) 62253

. i

Export Management
,
CARIBBEAN-SOUTH AMERICA

fat a fewnoving ox group & an enviable gwwtb record basedon a

:

high qualityrangeofconsumerproducts.

meat ofsales via an established network of dfflnbutois. Emphases on

planning, rigorous control and personal follow-up in

thefidd.

• the wmarement is for a proven record of success m export sales

management within, a demanding and sophisti<nted_ envtromnent.

Experience of extensive overseas travel is essential, as is a facility in

SpanishorPortuguese.

• SEWARDS are high, with salary negotiable into five figures. Likewise die

ffrnnatifk are considerable, induding up tq -eight months travel annually.

act: area 35. _ Location! Scotland.

» Write in complete confidence

to P. Craigie as adviser to the group. V

./ ,

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE *. EDINBURGH EH2 4°K

Ip HALLAM STREET LONDON WlK GDI _ •

Management 4Q%3Useia

V

LTMlTETD aud to tte •*rf
r

Lawyer—Banking

to takedmgeof
national merchant b fesiS

nentation -foEtheinter* ^

.

or
rr nrcrotiatifHi-.- /'• T -'X

:
• L'-

• responsibility is for leading a small team, in sustaiorng high

standards in relation to the critical documentation of a wide range

of transactions internationally, with particular reference to technical

risk and security.

. THE requirement is for a Solicitor able to negotiate the technical

detailofcontracts in a merchantbanking context.

• PREEERBH^ageX30S- • ^ .r A
. «TiW imlikriy fobe less feaii £10,060™* exceflentadditidnal ^<5.
benefits. •*

.
•;

• ’«

Writem complete confidence ”Y
to A. Longland as adviser to the.bank. ..

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET *, LONDON WIN - 6DJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE * EDINBURGH
- EH2 4DN

New Business
Manager-Africa
Confirming House c £9,000

The Company, which is London-based, is part of an

International Group with offices in the U.K., Europe,

North America and Africa.

It wishes to increase its range of customers and the

countries with which it is dealing in Africa. It is .

therefore seeking a person to establish new customer

relationships and thereafter to service wr

requirements through regular visits to the different

countries.

Applicants should have had experience in the

marketing of finance and ideally will have lived m , or

travelled in. the African Continent. This experience

could have been gained in a Confirming House, Export

Finance House, Trading Company or Bank.

Replies containing comprehensive career details will be

forwarded direct to our clients. Covering letters

addressed to the Security Manager luting companies

to whom your application should not be passed will be

intercepted and your mBtiructkms noted.

This position is open to both men and women.

WC2A 2LL,--wr the 1W.4W. af, peeamee
yfff~. jmt jay .creditor or. «ontiWuW7
or tbe

:

aald Corapanv dedrooe to wwqit

or oppose-the maktog-^ ao. Outer on;

rlre mM PedUon may appear at the tints

of hearing tin person ’of’by 'aW Conaatl

for tot- impose-
, .and. B-=rcow:

.

<#

Pfeauon wiQ J» ftmdtod" b* to jader:

signed- to"gsr~ creditor, or conmonrary

of to saw Cwtotor.
on payment $ to xea^ato^ctorge tor

““a % 1

KU18» Beam BduA.

.* SSaSSwBgK';>-•_ o '-
•

Sftimtntr tq to EeOUoners.
. .

•

:
NOTE^Anj 'pwwni

. appear qn tfre i»0Jixln»- oe to Balu mWaa
mast serve jm-; y wa

g;
-gBBTCinaaatf^iwtloe~iar writtor- ut. mt
IntonUoti ao' to Ho. Tto inttog. nnist atom

to name nx) aUKn.in W
IT'a arm. to" name J#
Him and uuit be
or Ann. or Us or their-affldtnr fif iny)

and raw be Urnd, or. u posted, mmt
be sent by post to suWrtent ume

.
m

reach to above-named nol Utor than

four o'clock to the afternoon of to

tk fVj'ri
j " Mill mj T y

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS;

ACCOUNTANTS
AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION

FIRM
Opening Office in Richmond
Daring December/Janaary

Young, energetic individual required,

preferably with USA accounting procedure

experience. In addition to routine accounting

will require handling of large volume of

letter of credit documentation and experience

in this as well as knowledge of procurement

and construction equipment beneficial, will

be a demanding position with a small office

group.

Also required for employment in Algeria,

energetic individual with accounting back-

ground and extensive experience m handling
payroll. Knowledge of custom documentation

and French language capability beneficial.

Send resume with photo and telephone

contact to:

Box 11680. The Hague,

The Netherlands

PROJECT MANAGER
!RAN—MlDOLE EAST
AMERICAN BUILDERS AND TECHNICAL *

SERVICES CORPORATION

Seek a Managei* for one of their major overseas projects con-

structing poultry farms in Iran. Remuneration and benefits are

generous and include free accommodation and return air fare.

Further details will be supplied to interested applicants who are

asked to send their curriculum-vitae in confidence to the sale

agents in U.K. at:—

23, Spring Street, London, WJL Telephone 01-402 8545

West Midlands
OL_]

c£8^000

PLANTAND
machinery

COMMODITY APPOINTMENTS
rrauln tndtn In Grains. Pn
Coeea. Sugar, Metals. Olli
Trainees Assistants tor

Europe. U-S-A- and Hone Kona.
Graham Stewart. 01-439 1701.

PUBLIC NOTICES

1 KACI SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

ISmSTUSS ouwSSta-B

ART GALLERIES

FINANCE
DIRECTOR •

Our client, a leading importer and exporter orspedahst

mnehinerv and manufacturer ol tooling for the equipment,

wishes to recruit u finance director and company
- secretary.

• T lie main criteria we will be looking Tor arc:-

.

hb sjs atiuuKfi^accounUint. , •

Bfc ± proven ability in the tidds offinanaal and manage-

^ ment accounting in a manufacturing company,

sfi eg the personality which will enable the successful

!/ fc candidate to achieve a full involvement in the

I
1.® managementofthe business.
^4 <: experience of overseas trading including exchange

W control regulations. .

It is unlikely that Ihe succcssftil candidate, who could

be male or female, will be less than 35 years of age- Sarary

is negotiable, together with fringe benefits icdudios a car-

and,where necessary,relocation expenses.

Please write giving briefbut comprehensived^naofymr
career and salarv to date, to executive Selection Division

AfFMJ*-

Coopers & Lybrand Associates (Midlands) Limned,
^

I Management Consultants.

^
Lyndon House, 62 Hagl^R^^^dB®*^011*

.

.

'

PUBLIC NOTICES

FSI

i»»]
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SHE 6ol5?fl- lS60s soifl early dgtprptim*
. rcaxBpaPy : strategy—

‘ ~ ^profited in apeg. 'ejMieyA ^ff^pf^8 foreign cotd-
fbe'Saiue panies la'BrigJtim ¥or looser

-..;-^\OTationajs: attached- to. its than they want
-

--to- stay, or
Wsrket posi- Infutating tirera^frohrxiomtog in

Sfei*-’; But^the Inflow of newthe first place-—though1 earlier
’

'o**?®: £iw«taaehts has stowed- this jreaar a focal UJS. chamberWWT* few of commerce report underlined
w, Oje concern of. American com-

'
;, If. pf£ld4m: eompared with panics on this

-
-7J.L

.' '^^"^than double that during .But the ccst gtss^^conjpaiiies
k; "

‘ * '•-•_• '•_ " pause far thought aad in some
«_ v?J^ -?**?* a formid- cases is more Qian.marginal. In

of manufacturin* the recent -attempt-
fbV the UJC.

- Vpanies ; _are
,; catting.. back Fairey-Groh> to' sen part of its

rations arclpstng down coat Belgian ' snbsieiaiT '''io "Short
This yrar Saab,- Volvo, Brothers of -Belfast ti»e reduii-

,

Citroen haye all dancy cMts for-tlie ^OO workers
Dac& ~Gialr Belgian opera* and emnJoyces mtlitim jobs would
;A- mUUlmde .of Belgian- have gone to Northern Ireland

!
subsidiaries' of-were, B.Frs329ritf -«3.7m0—

a

mnafhgialg like Monsanto; large slice oftbetotal £i5m.
ffner^£am>Ht,- Bai»wr Pbar- sale. The unwillingness of the
e^tttal&..:artv&n£ri .Data U-K. Board to pay these redun-
&mt up nh,op .this year. dancy costs with .' part of the

•. •• •: — the manage^,ofthese com- proceeds: from ‘th#
-

sale' helped
'-w^^.des the level of redundancy to torpedo its negotiations with

3 ^dismissal posts in Belgium— the Belgian Government, forcing

?v» „ w«?* .
inr the

,
case of white it into receirershijrlo the U.K.

w
-t **9®*=.woreers.. thaiv ip neigh- Belgium - does not -have the•VHS!W'!“ “d -uteSSw^SSiMiH- “o

• ,>
co?aes 2s 811 un' closing a plant or to large scale

..
. redundancies th&t exist in, say,

companies, of course, the Netherlands,/^ere a com-
-.

hj five with these pany has to show-hath economic- - Nor is there any hard necessity for iWrariSon and an
•• "'j.idence; yet, -to show, that they approved “ social plan ° covering
>V?9*B ;

eriougfi of -a deterrent to relocation, retraining-, additional

David Buchan looks at high redundancy costs in Belgium, in a week

when a bid for Fairey Group excluded its interests there

The price of Badgerdom
redundancy payments and so on.

Nor, surprisingly, is there any*
thing legally defined in Belgium
as severance pay: there* is only
the notice- that must be given to

employees—or, And this is

where the money comes in, cash
in .lieu of notice,

.Blue-collar workers, defined

as hourly- or weekly-paid, are
blatantly less well treated. The
law gives those with less than
20 years’ service a minimum
notice of 28 days, and double
that for workers with more than
20 years’ service. For salaried
white-collar workers, on the
other hand, the handshakes can
be gotden. Those earning more
than B.Frs. 250,000 (just

,

over
£4,000) a year get a minimum
of three months’ notice for every
five years of service: The start

of another five years of service

automatically tacks on another
three months to the notice

period. For an employee earning
more than BJ*'rsJ25Q.OOO the
notice period js negotiable,
using the minimum notice of
his less well' paid colleague as
a starting point And the law
stipulates that these negotia-
tions with the employer ntust
take -place at the termination of
employment not before. So
liability cannot be limited
beforehand by contract.

'All of the above applies only
to individual dismissals. For
collective dismissals (defined as
laying off 10 per cent or more
of the average workforce of the
preceding year), or company
and plant shutdowns (laying off

75 per bent or more of the
previous year’s workforce), em-
ployers have to be more
generous.

Sometimes, extra provisions

are written into national collec-

tive union agreements. The

engineering industry, for ex-
ample. has secured for its blue
collar workers a doubling of the
legal minimum notice period.
Failing that, the tribunals de
travail le (the labour courts)
will require more generous
treatment far mass dismissals.

A Belgian employee would
probably be a fool to settle for

the legal minimum of notice,

according to an executive of
Towers. Perrin. Forster and
Crosby, one of the many consul-
tancy firms operating In

Brussels which now find mush
of their work in helping foreign
companies to leave Belgium.
What operates powerfully in

favour of the employee is the
impression of many employers
here—though lawyers generally
refute this—that the labour
courts tend to favour the em-
ployee against the employer.
Certainly some recent awards

cited by the Federation des
Enterprises de Belgique (FEBi,
the employers' organisation,
have been very high: awards of
say, a 40 months* notice period
can amount to several million
francs when translated into
cash for a hish earning senior
executive. . Obviously only a
tiny proportion of discontented
employees go to court—

a

litigious employee can find it

hard to get another job. But
the knowledge that it can take
two to three years for a court

judgment makes many em-
ployers willing to settle out of
court.

One interesting judgment was
recently -made in favour of an
American employee who was
transferred back to the U.S. by
his company and seven months
later fired. He returned- to

Belgium and won a court ter-

mination award, arguing that

bis transferral back to the U.S.
was designed principally to

avoid Belgian- labour law.

Belgian trade unions have,
somewhat curiously, pushed less

for equality of treatment in re-

dundancy payments for their

blue-collar workers than for pro-

visions in the law which would
force the reinstatement of
workers in cases of unfair dis-

missal (as exist in the U.K. and
elsewhere). At present the

labour courts are not required

to examine the “motivation " of
employers when they dismiss
employees. Negotiations on this

have broken down because the
FEB employers' organisation in-

sists’ that if reinstatement pro-
visions are made, there should
also be a scaling-down of com-
pensation awards. This, the

unions refuse to accept.

The Government is not un-
happy with the present system,
in which the employer bears

costs which might otherwise
have to be borne by the State.

Mr. Mark Eyskens, the Secretary
of State far the budget and also

for Uib regional economy of

Flanders (home to most of the
foreign investment in Belgium),
commented recently that: “W'har
they do in Detroit is totally in-

humane, and we don’t want that

here.” He suggested that part

of the problem might be over-

come by shifting more of the

burden of redundancy payments
on to the Belgian taxpayer. But
this would' take time, entail
fresh legislation, and would pro-

bably only alleviate slightly the
cost borne by employers.

A case that foreign com-
panies have watched with
interest and concern is that of
the bankruptcy last year of the
Belgian subsidiary of the Ameri-
can Badger Corporation, and the
inability of the subsidiary to
pay the B.Frs “50m. redun-
dancy costs for the 250 local

Badger employees laid off.

Attempts by the Belgian gov-
ernment and unions to get the
parent to pay the costs failed

—the parent company argued
that it had no liability because
the subsidiary was a full

limited company in Belgium in
its own right—until the issue

was taken to the OECD. Under
pressure there in the context
of the code of conduct guide-

lines for multinationals
approved by OECD govern-
ments in 1976, the parent com-
pany finally paid up all the re-

dundancy costs this year. Other
foreign companies are now wor-
ried they might be "Badgered”
one day.

V.- c

-- Why corporate celibacy may not raise profitability

haA-.been much discos- of merged companies"be studied
- .

'
‘
•;jenfreeeptly on . the subject of into four groups,- according to

VWlirerst,!Jmd ; .concentration, the size of the- acquired com-
'

V- ripj(essor JeWkes and Mr. Prais pany in relation to
;
the acquir-

debated ..in the Financial mg company. ForVtixe lowest
(October 31, November group- the average .

size . of the
•si^whetKer- the trend towards acquired company was only 4
.-i'reater;- concentration is stiH per cent of the . size of the

'-ontinuia&- ind. Mr. Cal]aghan acquiring compa y.Andyet Dr.
*

) has hinted that in Meeks ^claims - that these^ rela-

L-ffiere -Wfli .be a general lively ‘ small - • acquisitions push
^&bpJ

agaiiist mergers be- down profitability offee merged
i^^thear,

.
effect on effi- companics by . aii >average of

arr'.i- ... •
. .

- - -
-

.
about io per cent- s

; ‘tfeis art'de,
.
we wish to We-will follow Dr. Meeks and

jd^l.Pie; 'reasoning behind use the term celibate” as the

r.- Calla^han’s -statement and opposite of married. It is sur-

£ip.show that, bis conclusion prising in. view, of fiis- strong
: ^ :nq means obvious and support for celibacy - that Dr.

, tisHM- eut/It • is apparent that Meeks did not directly test for

BY CLIVE ADAMSON AND CLIFF PRATTEN

—% C*5?m 19 apnainu. >um\

jtr,.C«lia@an drew, on the re* its effectiveness. Table I makes
work of- Dr. G. Meeks good this deficiency:. The> data
;greatly extended that -of iAbased on the .profitability

—

... .
r
f'T»E.

r

Ajit fijbtfibr and others into pre-tax. profits a* a- percentage
•

'-

^jpnriiTttog .fiig.effect of mergers of net
.
assets—of JhelilS com-

which they use panies in manufacturing
1

indns-

^^ a pm^t-vjQr efficiency. • i . tries; which weye darned in

.fiavf;

with mergers, but rather

occurred for the same reasons

that profitability fell for the

celibate companies.

The largest companies are
often excluded from Dr. Meeks’
data since they are usually

multiple acquirers. Thus, in

Profitability (pre-tax) of the largest

• companies
Average

A test of celibacy
How far further rationalisa-

tion should be allowed to pro-
The pre-tax profitability of com- ceed in ^ ig70s and iBSOs is

*nJe.*"hichAu not mer*e-_ma*! a separate question which we

is seif-selecting—those

merger do -not try again
these are the only ones
aidered. What hapoens to

parties, most of which made
acquisitions? Table Two shows

profitability relative

industry averages.

Average % of industry

profitability average
1961 12.7 92.6

1962 11.4 90S
1963 12.4 90.1

1964 133 95A
1965 13.0 95.4

1966 11.9 953
1967 11.9 - - - 964
1968 1X2 933
1969 12.6 91.9

1970 11.6 98.4

1971 13.1 98.0
1972 153 98S
1973 18.0 100.9
lachides those companies which hod net

between 19&4 and 1973 refotiire to

industry average.

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

to their ouffti of met liaom. in 1968. Where IV6Y
there are more then three In each In- 1970
4ertry group, the three largest were ,nii

In our view, it is because Dr. Chore*, /a engineering Industry two com- ‘ _
Meeks does not investigate the

“eu undtr £100m- ,re,e

yyn
trends of profitability over a :

Average
profitability

18A
16.9

**

17A
19J
17.9

l&J.

16.1

18.1

173)

14.8

15.8

18.9

203

period of time for the celibate

shall not atiempt to answer
here. Nor shall we discuss who
or what should be the ultimate

Average referee to assess which pro-
rofi ability as posed mergers would, have a
of industry beneficial impact on efficiency.

The task at the moment is to

improve the efficiency of all

companies so that they can com-
pete effectively in international

markets. Our major point is that

the result of a myriad of fac-

tors cannot be attributed solely

to the effects of merger, and
that mergers may still therefore

have a contribution to make to

the coal of improving efficiency.

Clive Adamson is a gradu-

ate of Trinity Hall, Cambridge,
where Cliff PTatten Is a fellow.

average
- 137.1

1403
1393
1433
130.6
1363
131.0

1313
127.7

1U3
114.4

112A
107.9

companies and the largest com- panies may have gained rela- differing degrees. Or more

assessment of
1

mergers, like because the average size of panies that his results are in- tively from devaluations since simply, it may have been the

marriage, is probably impos- these companies is small, it is
inclusive-, confuses the they had^a higher proportion of from merger." Cambridge

(Able
,
to make. Certain, a com- the only control avallabfe. In

" University Press, 1977. £3.50.

* G. Meeks: “ Disappointing

ranmapas—a siitdy of the gains

ability with the effects of other perhaps, prices and . incomes pantos, could.not generally cope
“Bis- data : -sunila^

; to -

1

: "'jt^D^n&Vmarriage—-a- study Pr. Meeks-aspot
,
fiflyfafiataltog- fwrisnh of the “neiformance ....... ...™. p r_—__ r _ - _

-jt? •fmtn,^erger*"te over.anotber. cenkpapy^hatwe^n. g. InaiTjed arwt eefibate men.
*ac*’ .total assets jn ^1973 changes that were going on In policies and inflation affected as well, as could the largest Ajit Singh: " Takeovers.’!

rj£ta refereuce to Robert and * 1973 and were-.
nieasured would tell

oE 115 ceiibatei companies the hcAnomy at the same time, the profitability of the largest companies, with .increased Cambridge University Press,
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The Money Book, by Margaret relations.

Allen. Sidgwick and Jackson. A Management Guide to Mar-
Price: £6.50. This is a com- ket Research, by. James M.
pebdium of financial informa- Livingstone. Macmillan Press,

tlbiij covering every aspect of Price: £8.95. This discusses the

finance
.
(Tom the simple fqrms methods and. terminology used

of spending and saving to the by market researchers and con-

mofe complicated uses of money siders some of the problems of
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the Investment field. *
^ obtaining objective views on
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of THJe, by Dennis Roberts. The How to Finance Yoqr Com
Institute- of Chartered .

Seere- pany, by Cyril Aydon. Business
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1-Price: 65p. This booklet aims many years' experience as
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of . sales contracts, which pre? the author has produced a wide*

vents the title on goods from ranging work -of reference and

passing to the buyer until pay- a comprehensive guide to all

ment has been made. ways of financing a company
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and olive oil. Peoplewhorecruit

people, insulate houses, build

bodv armour, open foreignbatiks

in'die Cit^advertise the fact

through us.They seemto thrive

on it. Perhaps we canhelp you, too?

Ifyou ore nbtfl member p|e6sa.phone.QT'5eQ:2(?40pjg|i :

bronchoFiWNldttonotW^^ f_ -- --- " * Vcwrrency:
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Caterpillar Lift Ihick,

how doyou knowyou
havethebest?

Getthe facts from Cat.
If you change to Caterpillar, you

can getmore production, less

downtime and greater value from
your lift triicks.

For instance: 16 Caterpillar

M-Series electric lift trucks averaged
np lessthan 97.2% availability

during 31,699 service hours. That's
a fact.

Before you bought Caterpillar,

you'dwant more proof, of course.

Butjust consider the broad facts that
back our specific claims.

Experience: Caterpillar's own 50
years reputation in machinery
building combined with its

acquisiti oh of lift truck pioneer,
Towmbtor, puts a wealth of rugged
knowledge behind the current range.

Quality: From pioneering towing
trucks in 1919,and introducing one
of the first conventional lifttrucks in

1933, Caterpillarnow manufactures
in 11 countries in 19 plants that
includesan ati new li fttruckfacility
whereone outof every 7 men on the
productionlineis devoted solely to
quality control.

Engineering: Throughheavy
investmentinresearch, develop-
mentand engineering, the
companynow employs over 4,000 .

scientists and technicians in

research alone to produce trucks
thatwork better, handle easier, last

longer:
; .

•

Product Support:With 23
major parts depots, and 900 service

outlets all computer-linked in 120

countries. Caterpillar's local dealer

network can keep lift trucks work-
ing at peak performance through-
out the world.

Range: To cover almost every
conceivable materials, hantfiing

task. Caterpillar offers 46 different

models from 2,000 to 60,000 lb (1,000

to 27,300 kg) with a choice of
cushion or pneumatic tyres and
diesel, petrol, electric orLPGas
power.

Ifyour trucks don't have the

same pedigree, they're probably

costing you productivity-and

money.
'

Put it rightby calling your Cat
Dealernow.

H.Leverton& Co. Limited.
Tel:Windsor 68121

Bowraaker (Plant)Limited.
Tel: Cannock 2551

Caledonian Lift Trucks.
Tel: Airdrie 51111

McCormickMacnaughton (NX)
Ltd. Tel: Belfast 59251

•'V*Vi I McCormickMacnaughtonLtd.
vjr 2>Sl Tel: Dublin 5,14222

-ft •
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Tackling the

steel crisis
THERE are two dimensions to

the crisis in British SteeL First

is the chaotic state ol world

steel markets, resulting from

depressed demand, chronic

over-capacity in the traditional

steel-making countries and the

growth of new producers in

other parts of the world. Most
of the major European steel

companies are making losses,

while the Americans, stren-

uously trying to keep imports
out. hare come near to setting

off a trade war. The second is

the well-known internal weak-
ness of the Corporation itself.

There are too many obsolete

iron- and steel-making fatalities

which on commercial grounds
should have been closed down a
Jong time ago; at the same time
inefficiencies in the use of man-
power mean that British Steel
is probably employing at least

40.000 more people than it

needs.

On the international front
there is not much prospect ol
relief in the near future. The
protectionist campaign by the

Americans will certainly reduce
the scope for exports to the
U.S.. which has been a very
important outlet for low-priced
steel from Europe. <lt is signi-

ficant that in the six months
ending in September the BSC’s
deliveries of finished steel in

the ILK. fell by 600.000 tons,

while exports rose by 400,000
tons.) It is not dear whether
the U.S. steel companies will

persist with the spate of anti-

dumping complaints which have
recently been filed, or whether
the Carter Administration will

introduce a new system of

reference prices in order to

protect the local industry. In
any event, the uucertain outlook

has already caused foreign

suppliers to slow down on ship-

ments and to raise their prices

closer to domestic levels.

Rationalisation

The steel industries of the

world are being forced to adjust

to market conditions through
plant closures and rationalisa-

tion. In the U.S. redundancies
on a considerable scale have

taken place and two of the

larger companies have
announced plans to merge. In

Sweden the three principal

companies are to be brought
together in a new grouping iu

which the Government will

have a 50 per cent interest;

several thousand jobs will be
lost. In other countries—the
U.K. is not unique in this

—

there is extreme reluctance on
the part of governments to

allow extensive redundancies in

steel at a time of heavy unem-

ployment subsidies to keep

uneconomic plants in operation

are delaying the necessary

adjustments and adding to the

instability of world steel

markets.
Id these difficult circurostancs

the management of British Steel

is seeking to find a solution to

its financial crisis which is ac-

ceptable to the trade unions and
to the Government Attempts

by the previous management to

bludgeon the unions into accept-

ing swingeing cuts in manpower
seem to have been counter-pro-

ductive; equally, the Govern-

ment's decision, at the start of

its period in office, to reprieve

a number of plants scheduled
for closure has greatly compli-

cated the management’s task.

But recriminations over the past

are no longer relevant The
BSC is losing money at the rate

of some £500m. a year. Tax-

payers’ funds that had been ear-

marked for capital investment

are being used to pay the wage
bills. Some means has to be

found of stopping the haemor-

rhage.

Framework
The capital spending pro-

gramme has been cut back, but

the basic weakness is that pro-

duction costs are far too high;

the Corporation has to operate

close to full capacity before it

makes any profit at all. These
problems will only be solved by
patient negotiation in individual

plants, as has already happened
in one or two. areas. A frame-

work within which manpower
reductions can take place

should, if possible, be negoti

aled at the national level, but

it is unreasonable to expect

either the TUC Steel Committee
or the Iron and Steel Trades
Confederation (a small union
with virtually all its members in

this industry) to commit them-
selves to specific numbers of
redundancies on a national

scale. In January, 1976, nearly

two years ago, the management
signed an apparently momen-
tous document with the TUC
Steel Committee on how to deal

with manpower and pro
ductivity; the effects of that

agreement have been minimal.

Tbe result is that the BSC has
been hit harder by the reces-

sion than it need have been and
even its ability to retain a sub-
stantial share of tbe home
market is- in question. Neither
the Corporation nor the Govern-
ment can afford another lengthy

period of discussion with
national union leaders; the
action has to take place at the
local level, and take place
quickly.

Higher capital

spending
THE provisional estimates of
industrial investment in stocks

and fixed capital equipment
during the third quarter of this

year seem to point in slightly

different directions, the one
both reflecting and aggravating

the slow growth of the economy,
the other showing itself more
buoyant than the state of the
economy might have led one to

expect The stocks oE manufac-
turing industry had risen by
some £160 m. (at 1970 prices) in

the second quarter. Since output
was Jitlle better than flat and
the rise was concentrated in

stocks of finished goods, it

seemed likely that tbe rise was
involuntary and would be
reversed as soon as possible.

This is what happened, to some
extent at least, in the third

quarter, when stocks—mainly

work in progress—fell by nearly

£S0m. The ratio of stocks to

output accordingly fell from

108.1 to 107.3.

Recovery
The capital investment inten-

tions of industry for 1977 have

been revised heavily downwards

since the Department of

Industry made its first inquiry.

Originally investment was ex-

pected to be 15-20 per cent

higher than in the previous

year, but hy the spring of this

year the expected increase had

been scaled drastically down to

6-10 per cent. Actual spending

in the first half, in fact, was
only 5 per cent, up on the first

half of 1976.

It was impossible to tell, at

this stage, whether investment

intentions for the year had been
revised still further downwards
or whether spending was being

stretched out over a somewhat
longer period than originally

planned. The results of the

latest official survey, which were
published last month, gave

some grounds for taking the

more optimistic view: it sug-

gested that investment would
rise by 7 per cent in 1977 as a
whole and by another 12-17 per

eent. in 1978. This implied, of

course, that the rate of expendi-
ture in the second half of this

year would have to be consider-
ably higher than in the first, and
the new estimates suggest that
precisely this is happening. Over
the first three quarters of the
year, manufacturing investment
has been almost 6 per cent,
higher than in the same period
of 1976, implying that a rise of

only 2*3 per cent is needed
between the third and fourth
quarters for the year's' increase
of seven percent to be achieved.
It is worth pointing out, more-
over, that the overall increase

of six per cent so far this year
comprises an increase ol 11 per
cent, in private sector invest-

ment and a correspondingly
smaller one in the public sector.

This modest recovery, how-
ever, is no guarantee that the
22-17 per cent growth in fixed
investment planned for next
year will in fact take place.

Given the uncertain outlook
for demand both at home and
abroad, the prolonged slide in

the level of real return on
capital, the margin of unused
capacity and a combination of
inflationary and political un-
knowns, it would not be surpris-

ing if industry were again to
revise down or stretch out its

investment plans. The failure
of investment to pick up in a
normal cyclical fashion is caus-

ing anxiety to governments in

all the OECD countries, and
North Sea oil alone is unlikely
to make the attitude of UK.
industry so very different from
that of its foreign competitors.
Even if fixed investment does
rise quite sharply, two points
will bear watching for their

economic end social implica-

tions. The first is that the

proportion of all investment
representing replacement rather

than expansion has been
steadily rising. The second is

that any tendency for industry

to become more capital-

intensive because of rising

labour costs will dn nothing to

bring down the level of un-

employment.
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BY MAX WILKINSON

HITACHI'S hotly disputed

plan to open a television

factory in County Durham

is becoming something of a

turning point in the commercial

war between the West and the

Far East

The company’s ambitions in

the U.K. have been voiced at a

time when colour television

factories in the US. are fighting

for their lives against the

Invasion of Japanese imports

and the products of Japanese

subsidiaries in America.

The Japanese already have

more than 40 per cent, of the

U.S. market the world’s largest,

and it seems inevitable that the

full thrust of their marketing

effort will sooner or later be

turned into Europe. The
establishment of subsidiaries

within the European Com-
munity will clearly play an

important part in that operation

as it did in the U.S.

But while the British Govern-

ment is anxiously debating

whether to allow Hitachi to use

Durham as a beach-head into

Europe, and while the Ameri-
cans mount a rearguard action

against imports, the whole shape

of the contest has started to

change. Japanese manufacturers

are preparing a new assault on
the colour picture market from

a completely different direction.

Early next year they will start

a major sales drive in Europe
for a new product which they
believe will soon be intimately

connected with colour television

sales. It is the video cassette

recorder. As a piece of domestic
equipment it is still unfamiliar,

rather expensive, and is not
made at all in the U.K.

But most of the world’s' big-

gest television companies now
believe it could quite soon
challenge, or even displace, the

colour set from being the most
important item of leisure equip-

ment Moreover, the companies
which gain the first ground in

this new market will certainly

be in a commanding position

tor selling colour sets.

Current video recorders can
record up to two hours on one
cassette either live from the air

or, for those who can afford it.

from a portable television

camera. Most models have their

own tuner so that they can
record one programme while

the family is watching another
channel. Alternatively the
recorder can be preset by an
automatic timer to record a

programme while the family is

out. Eventually it will also be
possible to buy or rent a wide
range of pre-recorded tapes, for

example of opera, old movies or
instructional programmes.
Many companies now believe

jyideo recorders will soon trans-

form people's ideas about what
television can do and eventu-
ally become an integral part of
most sets. Mr, Akio Morita,

chairman of Sony, said: "Now
80 per cent, of our radios and
cassette recorders are sold as

integrated units. Eventually,

I believe 80 per cent, of tele-

vision sets will come complete
with a recorder."

Every major Japanese tele-

vision manufacturer will soon

be marketing video recorders in

Europe, opposed only by Philips

of Holland and Grundig in

Germany. Already 1 per cent, of

Japanese television owners have

one and this is expected to reach

10 per cent in three years.

Prices will probably start at

around £400 to £500, but will

drop steadily as the volume of

production builds up. So far

consumer sales in the U.K. have
been negligible (about 40,000

altogether). However tbe

British market will be a prime

target for the Japanese because
the well developed rental chains

offer great scope for placing a

relatively expensive product

Video recording is likely to

have three main effects on the
colour television market Most
important, it will lead to a re-

definition of tbe market itself,

just as casette recorders changed
the audio market. Manufacturers
who think solely in terms of

television are likely to find

themselves squeezed into a
corner. Secondly, sales oE
recorders are likely to suck
colour television sales into their

wake, tiius giving the Japanese

an even greater advantage than
they already have. Third (and
this is a longer term effect)

when recorders become inte-

JAPANESE OUTPUT
(Sbn. value in 1976)

Black and White TV
Colour TV
Radio sets

Tape recorders

Radio phonographs

Component stereo

Other products

Electron tubes

Semiconductors

Integrated circuits

039
23
039
Z1
0J9
1J7
039
0,976

0.781

0.781

Total electronic products

including computers and .

professional equipment $1

9

.53bn.

Total finished consumer
electronics * S7.61bn.

Source: M/T I

grated into new sets, the

Japanese will have a dominant
position - over manufacturers

except Philips and a few others.

A majority of the world's pic-

ture tubes is already made in

Japan; if most recorders were

also made there, U.K. manu-
facturers would be placed in a
very tight squeeze indeed.

And here the argument, comes-

back to Hitachi and the British

Government’s very serious

dilemma. Tbe argument runs as
follows: if the Japanese advance
into Europe’s . colour picture

market is going to continue

inexorably, the smaller British

factories owned by GEC. Becfe,
Rank and Rediffusion will face

further contraction. In that
case the Government should

help to enrol as many British

workers as possible into the

Japanese subsidiaries.

If the consumer is going to

demand Japanese sets anyway,

Ministers would prefer them to

be made by Durham miners’

wives than by the industrious

ladies of Taiwan or Osaka. And
then, who knows, Britain might

in the longer term become a

centre for the production of

Japanese video recorders as

well.

Thus the problem faced by
the British Government is

whether to anticipate the defeat
of the domestic industry by
allowing Hitachi in, or to join

forces with the XJJK. manufac-
turers’ efforts to keep Japanese

products at bay. There are
naturally more complicated
arguments as well, about the
role of multinational invest-

ment, and the relative import-
ance of protecting British
labour or British know-how.
But tiie baric political deci-

sion will depend largely on 'the
view taken of how successful

the Far East will be in con-
tinning to-mop up the consumer
electronics markets of the West

It may seem premature to

talk of Japanese domination of
world markets at a time when
penetration of finished colour
sets into the UJC is only 10 per
cent and considerably less In

Europe as a whole. Although
enormous strides have been
made in the U.S., Japanese
manufacturers still have less

than half the market there for

finished sets.

A rather different perspective

emerges, however, if the num-
bers of finished Japanese sets

are added to the sets which
include a Japanese-made picture

tube. On this criterion, British

industry- Sourced suggest that

Japanese- manufacturers- now
supply 60 per cent of world

demand for colour television

either as sets or tubes.

In the U.S„ Japan’s share of

the total colour picture market

soared from only 17 per cent

in 1970 to 42 per cent last

year- In the same period

penetration of the U.K. market

rose from 2.5 per cent to 39

per cent, in West Germany from
zero to 36 per cent: in France,

which is protected by having a

different colour system, it rose

from zero to 16 per cent last

year. ...
.

In the U.S. and the U.K. the

fide is being held back by volun-

tary agreements on import

limitations, but the Japanese
make it quite clear that they

do not expect their exports to

be restricted indefinitely.

Mr. Mao Ono, Head of the

West Europe, African and
Middle East division of the

Ministry of Trade and Industry

arm) in Tokyo said: “The
Japanese export restriction to

the U.K. is only a temporary
measure. We hope that ' the

respite Is being used for the

rehabilitation of the British

economy so that with the help
of oil resources,' free trade can
soon be re-introduced.”

At the moment most of

Western Europe is also pro-

tected from Japanese imports
by non-tariff barriers. The most
important is the Telefunken

JAPANESE
ELECTRONIC EXPORTS

Consumer
“

Industrial
Components

.£* -
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licence for the German PAL a;‘ year before, long. Hitachi

colour system which prevents wishes to follow suit for 'a

tbe import of sets larger number of reasons: labour is

than 20 inches. When this relatively cheap, investment

expires in the 1980s, however, from abroad has (so far) been

it is hard to see how any bat encouraged, and the British

the largest manufacturers can home market ts thought to -.be.

survive against the enormous relatively easy. to. penetrate,

volumes of production of Since under the PAL licence

Japanese companies. only 50 per cent, ofproduction

The output of Hitachi in can be exported- to other Euro-

Japan, for example, is about lm. pean countries, this-- last is an

colour sets a year, the equiva- important consideration. :

lent of the whole of tbe French Local manufacture.;*^ needed

or two-thirds of the British Partly to obtain qfiress .to toe

markets. Total Japanese

duction is about I0.5m. sete a~224ndi land SStSTTn
Europe. But experience in the

-SW
thfii'.ikctrlfiat:' ^eir^^apanaj
TiysIS- hav© been spending; htij -r

~A

sums: pir research, and dfiyelo-:

meh£inv toesj «msnmaar £ie ;
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ironies market.
In Europe 4ffiiy. FhUipsai- -.

Grundig have;- beeh 'abto -<

match- the > scale tfftovestmm -

and it Is nn accident
1

that tfc'.. ir‘

am- -the two eompanies whl\ - •

are - ready ^rotifethe -video fe >

carder for thefbrdlnary boas

hold. -
_ '
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. Rese^rch^jand jdevelopme-~
has: .alrea^. paidvrjff^ fp? X'* - •

of^teievist^^^fe^Sasli
brlghtne^-and' above all I

superior-unreliability. The
Initial - srivantsges have nc

largely f tieen ' lost, howevi

because* European and particle
lariy: .:15ritirir L nuanifacture
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‘have- been quick to catch,up.
However the video : record

is a different matter. Catdfrfc

up wiU-sdt be easy, first- beeaxt
-

it is ; a complicated Tpiece

equipment and - secondly, V' '/

cause the' tfare&main -systems-

use are already7 patented. Tb;’.

ire-: the ‘Retamax .
system

: .

•• •

Home' 1System ^developed .

Matsushita, and the Phllt

s&irtert>i!toXaseO^ -
'It? Is . most uplikely that-“ j *
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market with
-

yet another syste-.;

Indeed,- consumers’ demand

,
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the jfoterchange of tapes W: ..

lead to a struggle for ggryife'.-

Between the three main oyster

.

already available In tbe U.
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; ^": -

Zenith have been forced;^
take outlicences to manuftc^;
Japanese systems. r+'.f
• Finally, it is fair dsTtighffe-

whether the' video p>c6&
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the colour .television itself,.®.,
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Against this the total world U-S.-has shown-that Ideal facr

market is expected to be about tories may -needed to

23m. sets this year as follows:

Japan 6m. -

U.S. 8.3m.

Europe 7m.
Others . 2m.

maintain market! shire when
the import restrictions .come
down. Sony, for example, with
production- of some 500,000
units a year in its San Diego
factory has been relatively

Within Europe, the major unaffected by the agreement tsf

markets are France (Lira.), limit imports.

U.K. (L6m.). and Germany
.
However, as yet the existing

(2.2m.). •
•

. and proposed factories ' ha the

In a total world market UJC are..comparatively smalL
worth some $5.5bn. last year. Why, it may be asked* should
Japanese exports Iw.ere worti^not UK. manufacturers be~ab3e
nearly $ibn. and total Japanese -to compete

-

on art equal 'level ?
production was S2.5bh. One answer Is that Jupanese
The problem facing the large manufacturers have access to-

Japanese companies is that cheap and extremely tellable

their own home market is now components which they can boy
saturated. About 95 per cent in bulk hi Japan,
of Japanese households have a Secondly, they can obtain the
colour television set. so that picture tube, representing 20 to
annual demand represents only SO per cent of finished value; at
replacements and the purchase very advantageous prices, from
of second sets. The U.S. is their parent companies. This
also approaching saturation, is so because there is a world
added to which protectionist over-supply of - picture tubes
pressures are certain to limit with total capacity about 25 per
the opportunity for direct ex- cent , higher than- demand,
ports for the immediate future. Japanese manufacturers : with
That leaves only two possibi- an aggregate capacity of about

lities: expansion into Europe or 14m. tubes a year hhye shown
the development of new pro- themselves wOjing

. to :quote
ducts. The Japanese are plan- amazingly low prices to keep
nin3 both. The UX has been their plants fufly loaded. '

.

selected by Sony and Matsus- But the-advantages of size are

chita- (National Panasonic) for by no means confined to the
tbe site of factories which will economies of production. British

each produce about 100,000 sets companies are suddenly faring

*
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MEN AND MAHERS
At war with
the pirates
The sea-pirates of 1977 are just

as bloodthirsty, and as ruth-

lessly efficient, as those seven-

teenth-century terrors of the

Spanish Main. “It's a growth
industry.” a spokesman lor

Britain’s merchant navy officers

said with some* bitterness yes-

terday about the attacks on ship-

ping off Nigeria. He described
how canoe-loads of pirates come
alongside vessels at anchor,
climb aboard, seize the bridge,

smash the radio transmitters
and murder anyone who tries

to stand in their path. This
week’s attack on a Danish ship
off Lagos, in which the captain
was killed and thrown over-

board, and all 14 crew members
injured, could lead to tbe
paralysing of world trade with

Nigeria.

Last night the International

Chamber of Shipping, represent-

ing the companies of 2$ nations,

put out a message from its

London headquarters. Chairman
Henry Bcazley said that unless

the Nigerian government could

find ways to halt its pirates,

there would be an ** inevitable

disruption " of trade. The In-

ternational Transport Workers
Federation has called for a com-

plete boycott: it has told seamen

to refuse to sign on for ships

bound for its ports.

The Merchant Navy and Air-

line Officers Association tells

me that several recent attacks

on British ships have gone un-

reported because of the delay

in getting news back from Lagos.

The latest was on a vessel called

the BilUz, six weeks ago. Another

boarded by pirates was the

George Armfield

;

the pirates had

army carbines and the .men

they wounded bad to be treated

by a doctor from a nearby Rus-

sian ship, because no help could

be got from on shore after the

radio had been repaired. The
Foreign Office says Nigerian

piracy grew during the notorious

pqrt " congestion at Lagos

several years ego. when ships
held up for months on end were
left with skeleton crews. The
Nigerian government's reaction

to protests is fairly bland: it

has asked tbe British High Gom-
mixsion in Lagos to “keep it

informed of further attacks.”

But it is thought that a boycott
of Nigerian ports might soon
stimulate activity—because this

would affect the oil exports

upon which the country depends.

Plain diets

The plain in winter is not much
more hospitable than Anatolia

—

and it is precisely to keep up
morale wherever Nato operates
that the member nations devised
these special rations to ensure a

hot meal and a few creature
comforts in emergencies.
Yesterday tbe Italian army

won hands down. Its idea of
iron rations consists basfcaBy
of a selection from the local

superraercato—topped off with

a bottle of vino and a little

transparent sachet of grappa
made in the army chemical
department in Florence. Good
stuff to fill one’s lighter with.

Rnnay was non-committal, but
he deeply offended Private
Cherinut of the U.S. Army when
he described the. tinned ham and
eggs as “ awful," and the frank-

furters as “enough to make me
a conscientious objector." But
he did praise the meatballs and
beans. The Belgian contingent's

blanquette de veau was "un-
niilitarily neutral," while the

German Army’s impeccably

khaki-clad plastic packets of

farmhouse stew and steak pud-

ding with pancake were dismis-

sed as “ plastic, wrapped up in

plastic”

An ex-Hungarian Army artil-

lery - man himself, Ronsy
reserved his praise fnr the

British Army’s own tack of

tinned steak-and-kidney, and
chocolate padding—with special

praise fnr the baked beans.

Shell has decided It is not
getting its message across to

shareholders at the rather
formal and thinly-attended
annual meetings. So Instead of
having shareholders come to the
company, it plans to try the
reverse. Brighton was chosen
for the first attempt because it

has a heavy concentration of
Shell shareholders ip the town
and the surrounding area — a
great many of whom are retired.

A big surprise was the response
to the 11.500 invitations sent
out: to date, over 5,000 have
said they want to come— which
means that the conference
centre has bad to be booked for
three days, instead of one, as
anticipated.
There will be two meetings a

day: one in the afternoon
( where the audience seems
likely to be predominantly tbe
pensioners) and one in the
evening for those willing to
trek along after a day’s work. So
far the demand .ratio seems to
be two to one in favour of thei
afternoon meetings, although
when word gets around that
the " modest ” refreshments
available are likely to include
wine in the evening, instead of
the cups of tea at the earlier
session, some switching may
take place.

Shell has already planned a
similar exercise for the New
Year in Manchester.

THE BRITISH array took a big

risk yesterday. It invited the
“ scourge of the motorway caff

”

—Egon Ronay himself—to
sample five national variants of

military Iron rations. They were
all on offer at RAF Colerne,

which houses the logistics base

camp for the five-nation " Exer-

cise Avon Express," organised

by the Allied Command Europe
Mobile Force.

The exercise should have

taken place in Turkey, but

political conditions around the

Aegean being what they are, the

7,000 troops involved were air-

lifted toSalisbuiyPlain instead.

Brighton briefing
Broadside

Next Tuesday, hundreds of

pensioners from Brighton and
its environs will arrive in
coaches at the seaside resort's
conference centre. There they
will hear Bill Bell, a managing
director of Shell U.K., explain
what the company is doing in
the North Sea and what its long
term plans are. This rather
unusual jaunt represents an
experiment lo get closer to
people who have invested m
Britain's second largest indus-
trial concern.

William Makinson, managing
director of the National
Research Development Corpora-
tion, said at the Computing
Services Agency lunch yestei^
day: “There are now more
people working for the Inland
Revenue than for the British
Navy. But this is justified,

because the taxmen are doing
far more to keep foreigners out
of Britain than the Navy ever

did."'

Observer
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- If you built a factory, in Aycliffe, yotf *

get back more than -60% .of what it ebst-f^
v

from Government sources^ ;>

So, if the plant cost £1,000,000,
getback, more than £600,000-^a tidy
anj Standards. ;

;
z
.?

r

. But you needn’t stop there-.- ' WWvydfi& :

; : V.
super new factory, stable industrial-re^
the excellent communications aiSp

tunity to recruit all the skilled and semi-skilled
workers you need {plus the houses

‘

ini)
-

it needn’t be long before you*ve turbid,Tthat^;'r s

small fortune into something very much» biggeri
" ,lL

There are already more than 80 cdmpame^Er,
who have seen the sense this . makes and- ~ai£
operating very successfully in Aycliffe" -r

now: * But there’s still room for more. We «^
have new advance factories available for;^
or we. could help you design, finance aid:'

~

youruwn.^ *. i
:*'«"

V Wetoe put all' the relevant;
including actual worked example^

Din-ham, PJ^€AWv Tel: 0325 313^1vvOr:W>.,
Director, North EastNewTi^^ ^ >

World Trade Centre, London Ri qaa rife
a^

488 2400. 'And start

Biggeri

.
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BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD

well paid House of Europe

SATIOHAL CONTINENTS II THE?
DIHECmELECT
w? si

BssraBy 81

DOES not h*va to toe
«JoepJy into the subject of
Selections to the European
VMf to jdjsebvar that the
tosLthat most alarms ‘West*
$risF pay. - There are other
Jims, of course, some erf

kr—such as sovereignty or
frelatjonahip between ' the
’ to the chantry and, the
? i in' ' Europe equally
tpsame. Bat,’, deep down.
resU; hurts .is the asstanp-
(hat themixture of carpet*
tecs. Euro-fanatics and elder
wen which goes off to
lj»e to lltefr. jb be two or

1
three, times better imiii

l< the British back-bencher
to . dp considerably better

B wayof allowances Indeed
the lowliest member of

iAss&nbibr is likely to be
tr-'- better .off than the
& Prime Minister.

frfflCB SI
ever. Is' simply that by Euro-

1

peas standards, British (and
Irish) Parliamentary salaries
and allowances are

.

abysmally
low. Precise comparisons are
bard ip; corner by:; there is a

1

fairly'detailed list in Hansard
.
of December. 8. 1976. though
even that avoids doing any
final sums. But suffice it to say
that whereas: the' British back-
bencher eiams Just «ver £6,000
a yeav and receives perhaps
another £64)00 in. various forms
of allowances, a member of the
French National Assembly has
a basic salary of £16,600 plus an
-office plus £440 a month to hire
? secraiaiy and another £440 a
month to. employ- ah assistant

and yet other allowances and
privileges into the. bargain.

Levellingdown
re* matter of fact, the salary

^ Ipr the new. directly
jpd Assembly have not yet

1

ffixed. There have merely

(
Studied by working groups

w [toe" present .nominated
rSsmhly- (whose, members re-

^ -fr only allowances) which
^l^come tip with alternative
Nj^fajnwagations of £20,000 or

>ft00. w«w iis-there-ahy-firm
*<

.

y^^nrJwlding. that-sucha
•4 be tax-free. The
^'-^moL protocols to the Eunor.

: ^Treaties grant this examp*
:.-1 : i (Wy to "officiate and. other
-\:^-?fints rof the Corannmittes."

Offers, of -the -Assembly come
• ^ti;pditB-different category,
^--tpiestipn 1 o! liability to

L.
; income

:

taxes is nor
vMtoned." In that sense, West*

- the-Britash political
;' ? J4!^tstill' have everything to

: y^for to seeking to cut -the
'*>.

.ropcauff down to size.

reason'why such an
igtJtfSIL be

.
^tfficdft, ;hq^-

Tbe French example' may be
extreme,, but it -."-serves to
illustrate the generaL point it
is unlikely that Continental
MPs, used to high; salaries and
generous allowances, would
wish to award much less 10
those who go to ,the>European
Assembly merely Jar the sake
of levelling down • to British

standards. It -is therefore up to
the British to level npr or so one
would -have thought - -

Actually,, various ' other ex-

pedients are under diseussion
among' the British parties. The
Scottish National* Party, for
Instance, te considering a resolu-
tion which would compel any of
its members who go to Europe
to surrender half of their salary
to charity. Even the Tories (“ we
are all the party of fenyy now”)
are talking about compulsory
payments into the Consolidated
Fund. The Parliamentary
Labour Party has not yet much
discussed the question "Of direct
elections;' except to oppose it.

But at least one senior Minister,
who claims that he and some of
his collogues arc finding it diffi-

cult to survive financially, says
that It is pay that is going to
cause the biggest row of all.

Only the Liberals appear to be
able to take high salaries in
their stride.

It is a detieat4 subject- No-
One wishes yet -to raise it

directly. Part of the politicians’

embarrassment about it stems
fram -fears that the public will
always be against them. (The
Foreign Office has the same
fears when it comes to enter-
tainment allowances or school
fees.) And yet sometime it is

going to have to come up, and
no-one can bring it up, or at
least no-one can do anything
about it, except the politicians
theioselves.

At present, there are two
alternatives. One is to told
ways of reducing the salaries
of those who go to Europe in
order to keep them broadly in
line with ’Westminster. The
other is to raise Westminster
salaries and allowances to a
decent level. The current ten-
dency is to go for the former,
and it Is true that the latter

would present problems. Obvi?
ously, it would be particularly
difficult for the Government
substantially to raise MPs*
salaries at a time when it is

doing its best to keep down the
firemen, and anyone else it can
influence, to increases of 10 per
cent. But the fact is that it is

always a difficult time. The
issue could be met now by set-

ting np an all^party, or even
outside, committee on MPs* and
Ministerial salaries to report to

the next Parliament, by which
time th£ 10 per cent rule
should be out of the way. That
seems unlikely to happen.
Instead there is to be a row

about the salaries and allow*
ances of those going to Europe.

The pay question alone Is

enough to make the direct elec-

tions debate ao unhappy one. if

only beneath the surface. But
it turns out that there are
otber sources of discontent, and
other fundamental questions yet
to be considered. For a start,

there is the business of the
selection of candidates. The
Labour Party 50 far has done
very little about this for the
simple reason that direct elec-

tions have not been party policy.

Yet one suspects that when it

finally gets round to it, it will
be. subject to the same sort of
embarrassments as the Tories.

That is, there will be a rush
of candidates who have long ago
given up on Westminster or,
worse, who had never shown
much interest in Westminster
in the first place. There will

be some who actually want To

go to Europe to see the powers
of the European Assembly in-

creased. And there will be the
same sort of need to reward
or pension off the party
stalwarts.

very able applicants, both of the
younger and older generations,
have been rejected—Mr. Fox has
expressed his preference for
those in their 40s and 50s with
strong regional ties and a
regional accent to match. Others
say that they have been sur-
prised by the mere five indies
or so of space in which they are
invited to state their views on
the application form on the
development of Europe in both
the short and the long term.

raising the very strong possi-

bility that the Liberals, who can
claim to be the most European
of British parties, will be un-
represented in the European
Assembly.

fair si
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Primaries

All this will be very much
worse if the pay question is not
resolved. There will also, how-
ever. be the veiy real problem,
which people are '.only Just
beginning to flunk about, of

how to keep the party in West-
minster and the party in Europe
in tandem.

Yet once again it is the
Liberals who seem to take to
Europe, as to the manor born.
There has been no shortage of
candidates and there is no reluc-
tance at party headquarters to
admit the criteria for selection:
namely, the applicant must be
os the candidates’ list for West-
minster, must be able to show
a knowledge of and interest in
Europe and a capacity to repre-
sent a region. It even appears
that there is likely to be an
Araerican-style system of
primaries for final selection, at
least in the South East

The Liberals are aware of
this. They say that if the
regional list system is rejected,
they will be under very strong
pressure from their own sup-
porters to boycott the elections
altogether. An alternative way
out has been offered—bow
formally is not clear—by the
Dutch, who will have a PR
system. The Dutch Liberal
Party has suggested including
a British Liberal high up on its

own list of candidates, if that is

the only way of getting Lord
Gladwyu—or whoever it hap-
pens to be—<4o Strasbourg.

BiJgOB 24

I

Denarii 16

; O ENGLAND SB

E§3 SCDTLMD 8
H3 WM.ES 4

•> H HTHH. IRELAND 3

THE EUROPEAN
' PARLIAMENT:PARTY

GROUPS HOW-

Secrecy
As it is, the Tory selection pro-

cedure, led by Mr. Marcus Fox,
the Member for Shipley, is

rather well advanced, but has
been giving rise to some resent-

ment; perhaps because of the
relative secrecy with which it is

being conducted. Certainly some

There is. however, a snag,
liberal preparations are based
on the assumption that direct
elections will take place on. a
basis of proportional represen-
tation. That is the regional list

system recommended by the
Government in the present Bill.

(In fact, it is a very mild form
of PR, hut for the Liberals it

is a beginning). Yet although
the Government recommends
the system, there will be a free

vote on it at the Committee
stage and the betting must be'

that it wiij go against Parlia-

ment will then fall back on the
system of “ first-past-the-post,”

For the moment, Mr. David
Steel and his colleagues" are
still hoping for better things and
are reluctant to be obliged to

enter Europe, as it were,
through the back door. Neverthe-
less, the very fact that the offer

has been made is a sign not only
of Dutch generosity, but also of
the way the Liberal Parties in
the Community are so far more
ready to work together than any
other group of supposedly like-

minded politicians.

. Christian
Denjocrats /^!“pean ' S

- -• !e* :
: .-v Progressive -

[Socialists!

[Communist
' & Allies;
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'VProgressivB\
•

- / >vDeniQ«!rats'\

, .Europearr-;.
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•
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Democrat Group a

The British party is in the
odd position of receiving more
votes in national elections than
any other Liberal Party in

Europe, yet of having less

power. But it has some formid-
able allies—the FDP in West
Germany and President Giscard
d'Estaing's Republicans in
France, for example. Together,
the Liberal grouping has
already drawn up its draft

manifesto fbr when direct elec-

tions finally take place.

Neither the Tories nor the

Labour Party have gone any-

thing like as far. The Labour
Party has refused to cooperate
with its fellow Socialists in pre-

paring a draft programme. Mrs.
Thatcher, for her part. Is aware
of the problem which she
defines as the fragmentation of

the centre and right wing
parties in Europe. There are

In fact only two Conservative
Parties by that name—the one
in Britain and one in Denmark.
The Christian Democrats ought

to be natural allies, but the
Italian party in particular

regards the Conservatives as

anti-religious and anti-Marxist

to boot, and is not playing ball.

At the end of the day, how-
ever, one suspects that these
cross-national alliances will

matter. It is difficult to see

what else the Euro-politicians

will campaign about except to
call for a Socialist, or a
Liberal or a Progressive Europe.
For the present, it is the
Liberals who are in the lead, but
the British party cannot be
counted on to finish the course

and the Tories already have
their eyes on wooing away the
French Republicans.

Letters to the Editor

i tfeEc®w»in»c Adviser to
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for energy as a whole what the on every journey abroad which
Electricity Council - was pre- could be used for purchases at a
viously doing so competently but retail store,
on the entirely mlstaken-assump-

Ridiculous though this sugges-tion that electricity was of t,nn unn4tat.B“ tlon appears it would save the

!?i?S?^SlE!
rlance m ?ttUonal carrying of tons of extra load on

energy policy.
. aircraft, the time of air staff

‘ trr ln 811 deliberations, in-seilingthegoodsandtheconges-
- ’Trffrr?

1

inniM.ir rwr^ eluding those of the Watt: Com- tion of the very limited floor
.^bfemoer^r reaas his abup

mxttee, to whidi Sir Hnfcfc Ford space by. cartons of duty free

;
be wul see referred, when pointiljk to goods on the aircraft

t; trade are wak * The. Government is committed
r ’

' * the' smoking of

: - - cigarettes but ^encourages their
-- -:-• ;zr::.n v fU£K^ental bitik pur.chasfeW doty free con-

known, ,
:-j - cessions and now 'we are told

non-aligned to raise by what-
ever fiieans possible their frustra-
tion in the sincere hope that he
will not propose the obvious and
tbe Government will use the
opportunity to create as many
new centres of independent
activity as possible and not be
persuaded by the entrenched
attitudes of the present estab-
lishment that big is beautiful!,

E. Stuart Wilson,

Beecft House. Crag Lane,
Huby, Leeds, Yorks. -

GENERAL'
Mr. Harold Lever, Chancellor,

Duchy of Lancaster, opens first

of series of conferences on prob-
lems of small businesses in inner
cities, Lambeth Town Hall, S.W.2.
Dr. David Owen, Foreign Secre-

tary. speaks at "Scotland hi

Europe " dinner, Caledonian
Hotel, Edinburgh.
Mr. Peter Shore. Environment

Secretary, chairs first meeting of
Housing' Consultative Council,
fanned to provide public forum
for debate on housing policies, at
Department of Environment
offices. Marsham Street, S.W.l.

International Monetary Fund
team . continue discussions with
Treasury.
EEC Agriculture Ministers and

To-day’s Events
(full year),
year).

Red/ffusion (half*

its Agriculture Commissioner
continue meetings in French West
indies at invitation of French
Government

Electrical, Electronic, Telecom-
munication and Plumbing Union
annual conference ends, Black-
pool.

Mr. Albert Booth, Employment
Secretary, speaks at annual
dinner of SL Helens Labour Party.
High Court judgment expected

in application by World Series

Cricket seeking to prevent Test
and County Cricket Board and
International Cricket Conference
from banning players who have

signed with Mr. Kerry Packer
from Test and county cricket.

Corporation of City of London
lunch in honour of Hr. Dietrich

Stobbc, Mayor of West Berlin,

Mansion House. E.C.4.

Exhibition opens on Sir Thomas
Moore—his Life and Work,
National Portrait Gallery. St.

Martin's Place, W.C2 tuntil March
12 ).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Burndene Investments, Edin-

burgh, 12, Charterhall Finance.
Chartered Accountants' Hail,
Moorgate Place, E.C, 11.45. Ingall

Industries. Birmingham. 12-30.

Newman Tonks, Birmingham. 12.

Wades Departmental Stores, Shef-
field, 12.

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Private

members1 motions.

COMPANY RESULTS
Capital and Counties Property

OPERA
English National Opera produc-

tion of II Trovatore. Coliseum
Theatre. W.CA, 720 p.m.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance Swan Lake,

Coyent Garden, W.C2, 720 pm.

developed markets for .ua- Tbe basic conversion,' of - fuel tbtt British Airways proposes
excluding food and raw Into energy produces ,twice as selling duty free cameras and

iale, so that a rise in. the much heat as that of electricity watches ax board aircraft in com-
merely leads to higher and it is this simple premise petition with retailers who can
ese current account aur- that must determiM our use of offer expert advice. Wide selec-

1
(already of the order of energy iq the next.two decades. lion and after sales service.
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- - -^155 In-line with . trade tor consumption. None of

UK. spending, power committees,. .
.commissions, con-

" .'^SprovB (abating - labour ferences ,or :
departmental m:

“
“itifenwiids’ for higher tiring qulries has yet shown us the ......

and ' .-provide. . a simple yet fundamental. ~ copj»
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From Mr. P. Zee.

Sir,—While I have a lot of
sympathy with Mr. Pickering
(November 22) about the butter
mountain, he should not exag-
gerate by claiming “that the
price of food U way ahead of
other items in the

.
inflation

stakes.” .

1
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— ur.overcome the defla- Fondum, Surrey.
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Binternational trading. From- Mr.. B. Porter. ;mnnrtsn.

SKJSo.'iaJSd.Sf Sir.-Pid you know that if an o^p?l<iirtSle rSS“f ?art
customer of mine wishes of the TTV establishmeirt is why

tbs oatgorng^-in
t0 have an overdraft to improve me r

idea is being mooted in the
- -S

. ????! r*.
his bnildings -or land, then I, -ab fist, place. I beueve the reasons

'
' -•S'.rriMiffn a bank manager, may discuss are the following.
•p£S»Je a, restoration in social ^ n«m£>sai witt him any-

gcxidwilL
. Like many senior and dedi-

: -fi&shail' r Mm wmA

.

acted TV professionals within,-poranau If
. I am to give him Boon nm ( nnm thn twn men

Since ‘ -Britain . joined - the
European Community, food
prices have risen by more than
120 per cent. Less than _5 per
cent, of this can be attributed

to the Common Agricultural

Policy. The rest is due largely

to worldwide inflation. Indeed,
in the tost month - or two food
prices have actually been falling.

Philip Zee.

42. Ormonde Terrace,
Regents Fork. N.Wi.
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. ..
' me unless it is within certain enquire the fourth channel,

. inarlpi) •-
• stipulated areas under the Coi> protect their advertising

. LvvUCU
. . snmer Credit Act 1974 (S 4S and monopoly, and fall to fully use

'

:

;V W TW* w -Jamfrnu : - 49).- this valuable resource to revita-Jenww-
. „o « t contravene the Act by ttoe a broadcasting system that

* gr?Sj^e .Pawd J3shjpeffg discussinE for example, loan has generally become so predic-

SML£| S^Uer
rt«£in ci- 1a»eand at times boring.

v heJEiiexgy Commissiori. made tain parameters, then .1 ean~ he ^
v
jnje company they Joined

"SitSughTocd of tte_Insti- sent to prison for one y®“
“J/ Qrmtehlre Television) has

< -of Ittahanicai Engineers, or-sufler a fine of up to £200 on changed. In recent years fpUqw-
- '.roo, Juan amn^nr mmaient; Indictment Is tbss really what togtoe creation of Tndent Tele*

From Mr. K. King.

Sir, — The Item on Dutch
Instant coffee (“Men • and
Matters,” November 22) “whilst
Britain still has a backlog of
dearer stocks ” serves to illus-

trate how little understanding
there is of the ,reai effect of
rising and falling prices on
actually running a business,

despite the hundreds of letters

on tbe accountancy profession
problem of inflation accounting.

..
.

Once it is understood that

prbfit is not the difference

between historic cost and selling

price, but between selling price
and replacement cost, then it

may be realised that original

cost is totally irrelevant If an
Item costs say £3—to sen at £8
results in a loss if the replace-

ment is to cost £7. in practice,

less materials or stock items can
be bought to carry on the
business, which eventually fails

for sheer lack of anything to

sell. Once prices start falling

—

and they will—an item costing
£7 can be sold for £8 If tbe
replacement costs £5, and there
is still a profit of £L

- ' much more -support for and legislators intend?

.'Courage In. saying what many pwriter,
' ' ^— M D«pu>eU Drioft Camfcerte,.
; : .*.?**" P**1- surrey,
*'

•Cber events of October, 1973, . . .

' •'

,>
’ to a sharp focus .the

in energy outlook that

' been Inevitable for the pre-

-is decade. Since the Yom.is decade- Since the Yom
'mr war, conferences, .and
mittoea have proliferated,

spiled on top of another, but

Dutyfree

mini financial conglomerate and
gone are the days when Sir

Geoffrey Cox, Donald Baverstock
and Ward Thomas devoted their

full 'time and .attention to the
programme output and the de-

velopment of a fledgling com-
pany. -

mm • •.

mwmm :

^ ^
Vs

;

They see in the East Midlands,
by virtue of its neglect by ATV,
confirmed by the support °>

MP’® and tiie Press, a logical

cc

mitteea have proilferatea, nniKPIlCP oy we “
-eaed on top ot another. but MF® and the Press, a logical

v usent .
action needed so pvi^j the Chairman Bomoorih opportunity to **e*te a new ITV

LPiratelv has reanired not only area. The parallels are there to

Sir^— Slit^ 19^
£ baa beewne the prinapAl mm iaie riae of vhe area is adequate

LIFO may at last be talcing
over from FIFO, years too late,

but next-ij^. flrst-ont is the only
realistic method which works
both ways. Is it coincidence that
the coffee came from Holland,
home of Philips, which has prac-
tised a form of inflation account-
ing for many years?

Tax-free guide fromNationwide

-# action -Is »«* ooconre me xne ease « tne area is adequate

in

t

i Km* >« rnwmmpai 1" ww, “ "r* aa uwuy er xue ** *^ temaran- re35015 *°r continuing tte eon- gtationa shareholders can eon-

i? cession of duty free goods? firm. . There fa: also tbe possi-

J^jSSf^£X!SSe£-'''VM6j tons of liquor ^bottled biliro that lf^the IBAjpvr fit. it

made and pack- cohld.increase the ^rentals (not
jmanons for further lnvestiga-

aged 'hero are carried back and the' lavy) of. .the .richer aim-.
{]• forth in aircraft occupying ex- panics.to “riibsldifle* anewcom-
l the Plowden Committee pensive apacea nd pay load with .pany 'during its early years. The

to 'to b». adopted in Its the Object -of giving the traveller precedent exists, currently the

6
ihen tire Blectrid^ the privilege of not Posing exose larger ^companies could well

wflLdiaappear. What we duty. If the Government con- afford it! . ,

V
mehdanons for the Home Sccre-

i Si? SSr-SiSf
"

^ to“thTfnU taiy \on thevAnmci Committee

V^uSa i^i'rtTK a irarel, tlma far tha

We -do desperately need a
system of replacement cost
accounting, bat not to dead with
inflation. If this continues here
at a higher rate than, elsewhere
.we shall be priced completely
out of world markets, end our
economy will collapse. If, as
flow looks probable, the graph
peaks and costs fall, hugging the
historic cost principle means, as

it does with coffee, that our
prices ' will remain several

mouths behind and' above our
more alert-competitors. And.our
economy ...?
K. C King:

1 Steep Close, Orpii^fan, Boat

Nationwide Save-As-lfon-EamScheme
pays np to &62* tax. free to regular
savers * equivalent to 13J06V gross if

-you pay basic rate income tax. or
more if you pay a higher rate of tax.
Save from£1 to£20 a month for 5 years
and you will -earn, a bonus equal to 14 A
months’ saving. Leave, your savings

andbonns invested for 2 more years
and your bonus is doubled. For A

example, if you save £20 a month for 5 f77"""".T
years, your £1,200 savings earn a £280

{
bonus and another £280 bonus after 2 1 ffirii^bm^LcndoowciveP

more years, a total of £560. These are I PleasesendmrdetailsoftheNati

very high returns with no income tax or I SawyAi-Yoo^am Scheme,

capital gains tax to pay, even if you are a 1 ^'
L <r

^higher rate tax payer. Full details are I

availablefromyourlocalNationwide | Address

branch. The address is in Yellow |

Pages, or just post the coupon. | —:

*atth£nUcof34% I

Nationwitle
TheBuildingSocietyofalifctime |

— -——d
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COM PANY N EVVS +COMMENT
DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCER

Date Cojrre-. Total

of spoddfrig for -

House of Fraser up £4m. after 39 weeks

... Current
payment

AJkroyd & Smithers
2nd int **31.75

Antal. Industrials ..-..int. 0.66

Anglo American Corp. int
Thau. Borthwlck
BrockhooSe
Bromsgrove Casting: ...int.

Duple

payment div. year

Total'
last

' -

;year..

*3.8
2.02

0.S

0.59

FURTHER PROGRESS is reported

by House of Fraser, the depart-

ment stores group, in the 13

weeks ended October 29. 1977,

advance from £4.89m. to. £6.74m.

of

£4.09m. on

of 1976-77.

from £109.27m. to £I26.9m. raising

the total for the 39 weeks to

£350.Mni. compared with

£293.77 Fo the whole of 19 • 6-

1977 a profit befnre tas of

of £4fi3.6m.

After tax and Preference divi-

Ordinary holders
£5£9m.. compared

emerges at

with £).B4m.,

per £1 share up from 3.23p to

4.84 p. An interim dividend up
IT VIII I IV j . r
already been declared—the

for 1976-77 was 4.26795 p.

total

INDEX TO COMPANY H18HLI6HTS

.

Company Page Col. Company

Akroyd & Smithers 13 I House of Fraser

Page-

22

Col.

‘

I

Amalgd. Inds. 22 5 Howard Tenens 22 3

Anglo-Swiss 23 7 ICI 23 6

Borthwick (Thos.) 23 4 Johnson Stephens 22 7

British Anzani 22 7 LiUeshall 23 8

Brockhouae 23 7 Parker (F.) 25 5

Burtonwood Brwy. 22 5 Pauls & Whites 23 3

Duplg Inti. 23 2 Renold 22

Dyson (J. & J.) 25 6 Renwick 22 7

Edward (Louts C.) 23 5 Robertsons Fds. 25 4

Extel 22 4 Scottish Inv. 24 6

French Kier 24 5 Stocklake Hldgs. 22 4

General Funds 23 ] Times Veneer 23 1

GUS *24 6 Triplex Foundries 23 5

Hayj Wharf 24 8 Wade Potteries 22 6

Henderson (J- & W.) 24 7 Wheelers Rests. 24 6

past two months.
_
With the ‘

! inL *fri

4

possibility of a -major wntrect^ec
KI

e
J
egTaph

from Ford to replace spare parts
Hcnderson nL 4

•« m •SLt-s ft-££ «»
the company looks set for £lm.

lot. f(a)L3me . a sfor the full year. At 26Jp
shares sell on a prospective p/e

lrjsh
LiUeshall

Lyons
inL

cent, on a maximum dividend.
int.

Extel to

pass£2m:
barrier

Total turnover
Less TAT
Trading Drofli

Depreciation
Xel mierosi
Profit before tax ....

Taxation
3>ei profit

Preference dividends
Attributable Ordinary

la®
'* ec

?grs Lord Duncan-Sandys. chairman,
woo two and Mr. R. W. Rowland, chief

35n.M* 28S m 2 executive of Lonrho have accepted

ifS™ invitations to join the Fraser

3
-

.i93 Board. Mr. Rowland becomes a

non-executive deputy chairman.
a.a*

&£jg • comment
House of Fraser pre-tax profits

In the

22.8TC
20.2m
3.T07
4 176

12.312
6 4»2
3.910

24
SJS36

Recovery
at Howard
Tenens

WITH PROFITS of Xl.lSin. already

under its bell for the first six

months. Exchange Telegraph
Company {Holdings). the

specialist news agency, printing

and telecommunications systems
group, is all set to break through

the £2m. barrier for the first time
io the current year, according to

Mr. John Harvey, chairman-
With turnover showing a 22 per

cent, advance to £l0-8lm.. profits

in the six months ended Sep-
tember 30. 1977, moved up by 29
per cent. In tbe period the
Burntp Mathieson printing group
benefited from the activity in the TAXABLE
Eurodollar market and the
increase in the volume of City

Proprietors Hay's Wharf
Renold - -»Qt-

Robertson Foods int.

Scottish Inv. Trust .........

Selection Trust inL
Stocklake .....

Times Veneer int.

Triplex Foundries ...int.

Wade Potteries
Wheeler's Restaurants int

Dividends
* Equivalent

increased b

0.5

S2
SSI .5

3.53

1
- 2.6

TS1.37

1.66

5
LS2
0.21

1.58

0.

78

1.

R3

Feb. 3 — ..15. .

Jan. 8 0.63 — i 133.

Jam is 8
—

'

33 /
"

Feb. 3 3S
* 0^ -

.
*45- *;

Feb. 16 1£4 3:62 3.24

Fob. 33 1 0J8 — L99
'

Jan. 31 NU ..8.a9' NU •

Jan. 12 0.49
' —

^

255
-Jan. 3 1.61 —

'

435
Dec. 30 Nil . 0^ '.

_ 2J» — 87.43

Feb. 3 0.74 — •

: 1.7.

Jan.16 (L47 '..0J8

-lan. 6 1 .

' —* .' 1:5 '

.

Dec. 36 1.53 w 4.SS

Jan. 20 1 . 3.4L.

Jan. 27 3.14
' 4J& 4.43-

Jan. 31 2.5
'— • S45

Jan. 9 L23 . .‘Sit
. 3.3 - 2^6 2.05 •

Jan. IB
‘5 • — .16.72:

Dec. 22 1.5 2.57 2J2o .

Jan. 9 0.19
-
—

'

038
Jan. 28 3.41. — . 4J9.

Jan- to 0.60 1*29 1.36
-

Jan. 20 L46 — 4-39

- v.Xt

4*.. • •' - ^ •

worn* distributors, - travel . 121© pattern of Improvement -

t .

JSE and^fueL distributors, not eyeidy spr^f thK^houtw
SESb*^SSm reports:, -pre-tax fcadtaS MnRO&nl 0>\
nrnfit^ TiD - from £136,800 to increase in tumoyefc largely arfe

-

:
-

£47ftS» far the half year to from
,
the most profitable sectfpu ‘

OctoSr
'

l. 1977.- “iaetafipg ; -V/T ;

-

*7 .

£113-000- against £34,000, from- the #..COfflITlGnt

SO per eeoL Interest in western Renwlcfc at-Iast’abMars tD. be c
*-

i.—. iTMra/inn- 'DTPItld. ik.' url»h..firr» h.U. "

fag 'Western ' Fuel, rose front fa ' excess of the /^previous jeair

fisim to £2158m- Pre-tax profits toteL Borrowing -have
;_ * & 4a w AAfV 1 *_*£ “ ’ “ *

for all*1976-T7 came to £477,000^ changed; miteriafly .//over > tfy :

* Th« directors state that prbvid: period tat*?* tti :

ioututiij, LUW.J •
. • « *

that -Hie continuing- improvement major.

23K"i-S ex-enf^y:
*

ttte; fuD'year

r^ts emerge.
.

,,....,
v; ..._ M asaodatr ha»- .had

i

;

unusually buoyaht sttmmer pert :*

but stocks ’ are at . syeh' a it

levd -that a .severe-winter jn-
: ’

it.j.

.t'.K

(a) 2J275p filial forecast

Overseas side pulls

down Renold

(ftftkOOO) and £162,000. (aiyipor ts while- the ffcoat side is working :

.

Available for. distribution ait^r capacUy-4So flt least^STm. wipcrc

‘extraordinary itams^and minority abie for tli&iuU gear which wot^;'.j

'interests. :". puf the--stores at -26j# on-a.p-
"

: ^Hie directors say that .sd|hpugh, of r
whi.<*.-tag«her: with-

1

fee results Indicate j»ib^tmuial ti0sa61e -'-return to dividend pi •

progress, it is still some way from tpents this year, should f
spark. ;

an adeo oate return an-;
1
assets recovery m the share ' price ..

employed- .’rT;-

J.v

PROFIT
transmission and

of power of the current rear -n to ««=e
isil AlTyRrii intalksmachinery extent depend on the success

tbe Government’s pay policy and
work. Also significantly improved JPJJL. on' the 'absence of any 'additional. Al*,ss results were achieved by Extel ^ restraints being i»P(»ed..0P *•-

!5P1|U iD^tt£16-01™*
BY JOHN BRB % lU^

are up by 38 per cent, in Uie A reCOV^ERY from a £9.000 loss __
In the previous interim state- third quarter leaving the increase t0 a £522,000 trading profit is Statistical Services, while cootri-

ment for 19«»-t8 it was stated after n jne months at aO per cent, reported by -Howard Tenens butions from most other com- t0 £60-36m-

- .... , add
that it had not ben Ifound praette- following a 67 per cent, gain at Services for the half year ended panies iQ the group were better. ^Trading results' in the V.K. far

^ substantial programme ' Of^M»Hi fitone-basedenrfneering^ borrc.r

i
* mQnths,Mr. aig^.irssL?ggj

respect of provision for deprecia- ĥe cwrreWt. results are compared
ti-^ding

8
loss w3S

Se
reported°

J
and higher than^c^ £84 5 000 reported

rt*** frnm «3 i3m- to sition and development of hcensed develoDmen i

tion or buildings. That statement wilh a very strong third quarter
l0

ŷ ^he improve-
indicated that the estimated

lafit year, Tbe turnover increase m
,

en( jn ^mpa^y
J

profitability h6 feels S is n^t MsJble Doctors
depreciation would be in the

after nilie months Is around 1<) announced last August has been fl precise due to the con- envisaged

n^riod
0 "per cent, against 18 per

'
canL at maintained, and they are confident

tlnu jns uncertainties about tbe engineering *J-irviW'it was
comp^,y«, future position as an {ti shares yesterday,.paEfdiiig 'thelurtber -'Anzan; i devekjprricnts

anre of professional advisors. praser „ ,^0 top end of retailing. Turnover rose from m.fra.to hnd notably in ConUnonul umtOn '

lin , ilco,v tha , ^ far the half-year the net balance chairman, -

n .icremeu ..o,., 1.61425p to uT^m, E active as rame out at £366,545 l£299.037). that Bankers . Trnst:;6ad --^een Mj. FauH .S6eh.n6-r ‘reasOn- tt

."8SS°S 1Sfl?p net at 3 cost of With the uS Gast year the net dividend was “doing a_ th^.aBoag ytish th* r: .

there are
(£143>l26,_a further amount of ?,^

,Da
^ «„SS 3.095p per 25p share. over its :*£%. v- -;r -,V-:.v-:'iv s . :

^

-:.0«

SftJSBsiiiSs. •!!?. “"sisfit ;a"h.tiidVtWtaa Minor ajxr’ ui wTjwSTwS

i

h^n «
rt s

'¥heiJ°Brimdhrid
r

°nd
Eljrope -

fui consideration with a view to overseas shoppers over the past fu^her reduced by £268.000 of f‘
8p-^P

6^
a provision being made in the JS momhs has been cushioned extraordinary and •

1 ,s

S2L
Ui wh,,? th,s year

i^,,i"
n,
iL
p,

fi

S
n,^

h
F

1^ rh^rnmnip
6

Strengtlfening of sterling, how- —- — - o^„nn 0.049 , op

rno iii. arrmims anu - , . , ,5
on‘ (E23.WHI crearu aunouiaoie pront reriuetion ;n APT

=. wlI1 therefore Sot be able o t rollers’ dispute is thought to have ^ £427.0fl0 (£368.000 loss). •

reducl,on ,n A " 1 '

Comply with the Standard for f5
e5*!d JHEFZZ&HS1J5SI The imerim dividend ,s • Comment

i -t-« turn in international
is also declared on proceeding

:*<9

investment more

tJon'of* the I977-7S accounts and eve
jV

^nd ™n
: cS'Sbuteble^profit ah?

fo,l0Hins the slowlf'Vhan wm expected six

months ago.

^ But orders in hand are some-

tsttYs t» V< honed that the nub- ,n the third quarter. Meanwhile from 0.737p to 0^2Sp per 2op _• wKat higher than six months ago

lication of the ILK. Standard may operating margins are continuing share. Last year's total was But for the closure of a factory, and results are expected- to

clarify certain matters and wore to improve at .3.5 per ^cent. after 1.704p.

bJprmation con then be nme momb^eompared^.tb -.8

obtained.

The share of profits of .asso-

c!at“s and surplus on sale of
properties and investments

which entailed some redundnacy improve in the second half, pro-
tests, profits from- Exchange viddd the company is not unduly
Telegraph’s financial printing sub- afifected by outside factors. In tbe

bumper fourth quarter to come H ^ Tenens has built on its
f'diary Burrup. Mathieson would second half last year a £6.69m.

(taking in Christmas and the \nH have shown a good uplift. As it taxable profit was achieved.

comment

are January sales) full
first quarter recovery figures and

year profits turned in profits just £184.000

Wade has
better r i :

second half

relate to An2anrs^4wjit«>?hi:ty - ProWethS With the ‘JFelfxstn 1 -' _-
development scheme, at-4he : Port properties , forced"Auxani fata t
of Fellx*toire^: i ptojMLr tJaft ^tf thi-ee’yKnY^^^^^tax los' . *

ironically.' was bfDUgfat^d-.Aia^ni totalled - £L3m^’last . yearL ai»n r lltsUS
and fully .-finahce^^^^the brfpwri-gjer^idisl-'-fliiid^ salei t'Jw s

Americans in :39^1:

.

Mr. Pauli bdievba-rijat %he^s6e
grifa|r%^v5jriiggn^^iSd6r 1 -

weight of shortr teiiTfl

«

was profits were down a shade to

£314 000, on an increase in turn-
Figures far the intenm period

000 exchange ^491- in tot h^f. pre-taxt -
dealt vi’th only in the year-end as high as £31 |m. at which below its previous best-ever half-

f nearly a auarter to £4 84m not re^ect 8 ^23®''wu nmh'tVnf Wade Potteries finished > -m

accoums—the 1976-77 profit the shares are on a p/e_o_f 10.3 way level in 1973. About three- The lunwheen iSS deficit (£l23m - surplus), and the
fJJ

8 ** ^ ^^977 wfae
: TVhllBiC^M -

iDClud'-d . total of M». in this «l* fte^hare^^yleld ^0.5^ quarwrj of prwlti can, iron, ™ £ ,• bri/k lfvtl
overall gam for ail of tan ^ ^CSKAS!-: JOHU!S®l|-

cesoect.,^4, Meanwhile there storage and distribution, helped

Thn Oman also announces thaL ^ no S*SU tha t Lonrho win have by the new Allegro contract

fnfiJvtinl ?he sa^e
a
of the ereater 3 chan8e of and make a (1.ooo knock-down cars are being n .

part of" the holding of Carter fuU hid for the graup ‘ moved every week to Belgium
stathricaTservices ’’(from ^ £50.000 S.5p. The interim dividend is up

Hawley Hale Stores to Lonrho, far assembly to' make space far
lp £140 000 thanks to Increased from 2jp net to 2.6p. and an addi-

Mr. Edward W. Carter, chairman. DARES ESTATES Ami'rli (JSlifiS
for “"<*» helped

LC4IL iVPti ai
ctW* y . > •

’

.

—• . . - .. . .
.

_

l.'rf**1 7“™* r Problems . recently reve^d‘riarv,trf^-blddlng.for.--thegw_
higher at £6.72m., against Gordon Jolmson^tephen5 befdr^

r
ff negotiates the baste ;

and Mr. Prentis C. Hale, chairman
the executive committee, of Dares Estates has issued G30.000 SIreVi te aroldrortT fa ProfilS

- !
nm

.*
he

Garter
6

have resigned [ronf* the shares in consideration of the the manufacture of packing cases £182000 from
S

EoYrd Mr Sip M Hawl™. acquisition of land at Dunham for - VauxhaH and .Ford. The
president of Carter continues on Rise - and Alton. These shares largest single engineering com-

iri
nd -

EhT ^ard i a non-executive have been issued to Shearer pany in the. group, at Willenhalt ^ 1^
director and has appointed Mr. Estates (Residential) which is has reversed losses after 3 new j®
C ™tVr and "it Silt ai bia beneficially weed by Mr. P. D. incentive scheme helped raise '™'
alternates. Jackson. output by 20 per cent, in the £38..ora. The group

of activity in tbe Enrodoliar mar. is als0 aaduded.
impared"™'

kcL Elsewhere the near trebling Earnings per £1 share are over.was
the contribution from Extel staled _e» 7.7p, compared with £8^3^ ,Servjees (Holdings may go. bkck the oSer. . ..

With tax down from £340,792 -fa.- 0veir a period of several.years. the - J
-
m
. fa -spite ^- .herculean effc . :

*10 7*70 AAMilnnw iPa rVlrtWII -M.llA 1 »Jr_ . gfiiht lieHa J*’ KOt ‘

is balance-sh^
7

'

.

exceed £2m. for

International meat processors and traders

PreliminaryAnnouncement
foryearended30th September,1977

Group Turnover £405,414,000

Profit before Tax £6,403,000

Profit after Tax £4,002,000

Profit attributable to shareholders £3,575,000

Notes

The proposed final dividend for the year of 3.8p net per share will be
paid on 3rd February, 1978, subject to approval at the Annual General

Meeting. .

Although the pre-tax profit figure is below last year’s, it has been
achieved against a background of difficult trading conditions, particularly

in the U.K. market- Furthermore, we experienced a temporary but sharp

downturn at the latter end of the year linked with industrial stoppages in

Australia and New Zealand, and a slippage into the current financial year

of substantial shipments ofbeef to our most important ,U-S. market.

As a direct result of obtaining a public listing for our shares last

year, we acquired Midland Cattle Produces Limited, and, later. Matthews
Holdings Limited. The latter was the most significant event of the year,

and represents strategic progress towards broadening the base of our

business with the aim of dampening the cyclical pattern of profits. As
Matthews was acquired during the last month of the year, its results have

not been consolidated.

The integration ofMatthews is proceeding well- We are already working

together on plans for next year in the main profitable Matthews businesses

such as the retail Butchers Division, the Essences and Flavourings Division

and the Bakery Products Division. At the same time we are working on the

problem areas such as the uneconomic Thamesmead operations and other

loss-making situations. In this connection, the sale ' of die Matthews

construction subsidiaries, the Kerridge Group of Companies, is already

public knowledge.

The Annual Report and Accounts will be mailed to shareholders on

or about 16th.December, 1977.

Thomas Bonhwick &. Sons Liniired. Prion. House. St. John's La ho. London EC1

Man is a meat eatinganimal

hould now
the full year.

a maximum prosueclive p 'e or 8 7
(fully taxed), a ratios which has
allowed for much of Ihe full year's
results. The <h3res vieId 86 per
rent.'fastumitis'a maximum pay-
out). -

:

ii**- -1...

row ruoo

5b.USU6.lrt
*• Tfa-lin# proflr ... *.«« ;.K4 15.102

V K 4.1>SS S.SS8 8.615

Uvrra^as :,T36 3.126 6.4ST

1.441 I.3C 2.735

Prpfn before tmx .. Mtfl 5-682 12^67
I.B59 2.tSl 4.746

l.K 1.155 l.l« 2.633

1.U33 2. Ill

1 nroNl 3.501 7.621

Minorities 4M 78 158

Pn-f. Div. 12 *4

Alinbuiabk? dm. .. s.iis 3.411 7.469

is adequate .far .any l
may arise fa

‘•'avesv '-w nopey
ben^ tr^ted 'byyoar^

the" foreseeable poultryjjrdcwslng ^;incuWtiqn natteroLthe grestett urgent
urther provision eqmpmeaL’ lie said. \ .•

,

• -
If provision had “Aii V. investigation of t&®>^AwTiu’c.*Vfcw/

basis as audited ^'prafitagni loss accbmt pf-c JtlUUN»LUlT.
the previous year, there; would that finpcat^ :fr?- - The appllcatioff ligtsWekf^

Stocklake

expands

• comment

£91^82. and the earnmgs per share uie pntns, |or>we-sear enora Gorpofatlon -Variable "Hcsr.i
would have been S.93Sp February g.

T

gg. and Pedeemabte - stock -i9»--=W:s, r-r - «
Mr. G. A. Wade, the chairman, se3u^t^f

aj
f applications far 'units up ;*;•<»: \i tar;

says tbe year started badly but be adj |ctio«»ts. Vo ju^tors £35,000 aj]Qfted fa frill. For fan

The dearth of capital investment ?"<*«* «" « % * M?b - aRotm*"* - v?::
” r <

vorldw ide* has taken a slice out improved order demand reflected each ywrentL. v- approximately
^

of Renold'? profits—down IU per m higher productivity from all the fe^otL- met are exnee
cent after sbe momhs. The group groups factories.

rh« subsidfarv’
manufactures power transmissions Since the Interim report, .when

the-*nviiraT*iemn!ovi»«it
for large expensive pieces of the directors forecast a progres-

TAXABI v PROFIT'S Fnr thp war marhjnrry like coal cutters and S've. improvement in production ^ . ^ hone trv-hp shlp-io Jia‘ uu5i™re .wvicw^^ - --nt

Jn u^rrh ii -S heavy uears far rolling mill* and and Proll(abllltyxldring.;Che Inner per^enX^^- u-c

nni?i«^J.2rr™L « h*s bccn ™rvcularly hit by six momhs. sales have risen- by ^ ‘ ^ ^
IS ’f aw non «n indin,rF’* cun -

*"* reluctance to some t7 per cent and profit, by 14 4ek frights to ordinary, sbarejwtfi
to ob^

‘

urnover ateg
lnvc,t. TraUmg profits from over- P*r cent, compared with the * r.:-,'

.fas waTfache- ai
^ns scbsidinries-which have ^ond hair of last year.

be
S
Upre^/tely ^ken ^for thi. will be sold tor Ihe benefit ofrt- -

. .Tf
“

.
us ------- 31 J0,uuy

bnk.ro red ihe group over the past New products and new applica- benefit oJT the group fa respect of entiUed: shareholders.. v.j;

Afr-r tax nf ni-w no.i Mini
^r>~Rre down by 23 per lions for existing products .are any matters disclosed thereby." - Allied Irish Banks? ^ias ^

“1
UU0

r* viiwii
<WIlt - fhefare currency fluctua- being developed and the com- Mr. Harbottle then 'refered to nounred that 88R per cent;-

?£S&oot and \ Soop
1

US! l!0ns are ,aken int0 accoun,) panv’* H
.

exibility^ the request for certain additional the 13,301,440 shares; offered-; r-
m

:.

nrriinarv Hrhit
3

hci rimi. fh»
reflectins a substantial drop »n oporturn ties to be tackled with- information,:, particularly-.. * way of.rightsto Us-sbaceholdi *

SmoS7atSburahS Tor full
volume v k* Pf°ffts flre by oul de,ay balance^heet as at September SO, has been talren up. Thcihalan '

vear wu hetfar s^nom) s r>er cenl- buI th >5 is mostly Nei tangible assets per share 1977. by West of England Trust, wH be sold far the berfefitjbf

~

°
’ through price increase and there are given as 29J2p {25.4p). which has announced Its faten- entitled sbarehnldert , ^

Is very little, if any, volume f

‘

£2 86m.
the surplus
compared with £465.000.

A-S

(£478.000).
is very little, if any.

Earnings before extraordinary growth f^e manufacturing pro-
items are shown as 19 7p (I2.4p) cess involves high capital costs
per -ap share, and after as l9.7p amj margins have also come
!v».Sp- ", ina* dividend of under pressure falling from 9.7

o'--C-o
P ra

«
S
ft- ,

tfle lotaJ to
i 0 y.4 per cent, at the pre-tax

2 jbtSaSp net. which level. Meanwhile the- shares yield
absorbs £lH8.iJiiO l EH5.0U9 1 to leave 12.7 p**r root on
£721,000 (£383,000) retained. dividend at 115p.

a maximum

^In view of the unchanged situa-
tion in Rhodesia, the directors
still consider il misleading 10 con-
solidate the results of British
Rhodesian Steel Company (Pvt.).
Accordingly, as last year, the
results of this company are not
included.
The share of profit from the REPORTING taxable profit ahead

associate. Northern Shipbuilding from Eo24,U57 to £70.1.545 far the
and Industrial H..ldin*js fell from k tll si-nipmUnr -4 PITTriOKnnn m rmvnnn •!,» -b ttLLKs 10 ,̂l- piem uer --t, iju.

tiie directors m Burlvnwuuu

Brewery

year. This figure includes onlv _ , r . ,

the dividends receivable from *uL^.Li.*?5£
the subsidiary. Hall Russell and

look forward in further growth

Ca. while in previous years the «" l£
profits of I his subsidiary have whole of 1U76-77 was a record

been consolidated— Hall Russell
was nationalised fa July j, 1977. Tlie prospects for the remainder

Woodhouse & Rixson
Belgian closure
Woodhouse and Rixson (Hold- Belgian bankers fnr these to be

ings) is m close dow n production repaid over the next three years
at its Belgian manufacturing This arrangment has been
subsidiary La Brirte Beige SA. agreed with Woodhouses If K
which il acquired al Uie end of bankers and the group’s borrow-
19*3 inu facilities are considered to
The ex peeled increase in he arlequaie for ihe group’s fore-

demand Tor standard flanges, secable requirements,
which would have been met from Overall the U.K. companies an*
Belgium. . has nnl materialised operating profitably and tbe
and wilh price* world wide at Board expects to recommend
Sow levers no improvement in payment of the maximum final
the trading position can he fore* dividend,
seen for some time ahead. This

Amalgamated
Industrials

ahead

decision was taken with the
agreement of the Belgian auth-
orities and th«i local unions.
A loss was incurred by La

Bride Beige in 1976“ and a
further trading loss in the region
of £350.000 is anticipated for
1977. of which £172.000 was
included in tbe half 3 ear results. WITH TURNOVER increased from
It is not possible to quantify £4.39m. to I6.4im. pre-tax profit of

accurately the total closure Amalgamated Industrials pushed
expenses and terminal Josses, £174.000 lusher to £782.000 in the

hut these are expected to sJ* months ended June 30. 1977.

amount to between £600.000 and After lax or £410.i)lW (£322.000)

£900.000 and minorities of £25,000 (£19.000)

Orders on hand for La Bride attributable proOt is C3S.00Q
Boise will he transferred to the (£2iti.<WQi.

group’s U.K. factories, it is Directors say current trading
anticipated thal sale-, represen- continues a( satisfactory. levels,

tatinn in Belgium will continue. Earning per share arc stated
The lone term borrowings of at I-S'P compared wilh 1.45p. and

La Bride Beige, put at £278.000 the interim dividend is lifted

ip the Iasi amuinls. 're guaran- from O.tctp to fi.oup per 2ap share,

reed bv Wondhous*- and agrees Last year a n.6‘»ip final was paid
raent "has been reached with on taxable profit of £960,000.

J).-.
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to 30th Septcmbeiiv 1977
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Turnover - <

’

Profit befese laxaficai

Profit afteritacafion

PhafiarenceDMdehd . -

OrdinaryEWkfend

;«37
-o-H-wgatsi

(after tuOateOJK. ieot c^aig^ :

:

NOTES;-
1.

acqidsitidri. ScotiaBarryFoodsLidJ
2.No Cor

-•

m
is

QS

net
Share (1976 - l-23pL Due to the change- iii

rale of tax which was announced after tbeiinal
dividend for,19» J/77 had been declared,: the
maximum permitted dividend was not partf l-
shareholders. It fs proposed that a supplemental
dividend of 0D669p per share be paid ,wr® r
interim, dividend to recognise this shortftiL

Tbs dividends on tbe Ordinary Sbarffl wil
be paid On 9th January, 1978, to shareholders
on the register at the close of business
November, 1977. .

Chairman’s' Comments

The Directors propose the payment of-a : :V eiquinmeat
0r4“^y .

proMeas.a>yittMrigg3aiisinaave I «n fartonffa7i»,.

Sons,.

Christmas
. _

and Has cdnsoltdated’its share of the d-’ - teebrd levCls
marmalade markets. ’ ’

’ r’-’.- j- :
:,e«u5feiohfciftheigepfed»®

Elsewhere.within tbe Group tbere-havpr '-;'. periOd,L^^^e<irBifa^tMjf±i»rE
been good T>erfonusmces. Jo parthrular.^tbc- v

’ redticed'dS^wrest
French, subsidiary, Reny S.A., . has tuadeua - _i

‘
. •/•^ -^Yotn*'TC

very good cbntrfhtrtion; .'

. ; 'ij'I.V- 'i-;!i&aii^^lir
T

'tqpa>*anai^3aB-airt
However* the £jC0UP result for tho KaTf-ygnr. ^ imfawMWfin

ve 1;

S^res

jRS*;-

did not match.up fa: expectations,
due affflosr -entirely to problem's
hmL-fnir rereais d Vision. T

4

_3st

breakfast cereals division.
.
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Second half fall Depressed third quarter
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at Borthwick leaves ICI at £414m.

yti &lm. boosting thfli total .-foe _-
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Comparative figures have been,
related as a result of prior year
adjustments.
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Progress by
Pauls &
Whites

H expands
£000 * '-

,

~

™ to £1.27m.
3.306

-See Lex

for ‘Tunes*

1.300 A SECOND BALT advance in tax-
gjao able earnings to £8^279, against

£748JBQ9. by Duple International,
expended /bfl-thtte jpfoflr in the

. .
year to August 31, 1977. from
£597.000 to £U27m., compered with
a predicted level of . £950,000.
Sales were abead' '-f&Sljn. at
£152Bm. -. - •

First quarter isaies in the
•-. ••-' current year are better find both

.•^—j-Smesr advanced’ frunj. the coacbbuilding and engineering
jn the • first halfdivlaon have full order books the

*cM77,--pJ,oats of -.The Times” direcforssiare. TTier- expect 1077/
;^icer GomT^xy f

ep
frcmi £96,121 78 trading ' profit to fihow further

fcg^PSO before tax o£ JE28.600 improvement.

^ _

v Stated earninss per 5p share

:S’^^*a
?h?

eS,ra
lS L'nf’^'SSsil? ’ie'SS.K

!- .
• -•

: .: • payment was 0.75p paid for J972-:;S»Wn? - jffi
73 from V°s ' °!

v-iMSMlUwSIESfta* t*** "fM?
'To >.

£170,187. . - Sales „.... .i..,,..™ 1&2SS- 11 S41y* V r '
[
•/’ OoeraUns profit* .-UB3 l.'liq

.teterea . . :i.— 2»
****t3 vnat'-r...Vu.«, .'sate - an
Taxation .- ^ - HMf 481

i ewnwrf. *CwSlt iL«5 '! "12T9
Attnfeatable- -,W111*. .. VA . «* M7
utvwtmj Z '. : w* - —
Retained :« - w
•ComprtshiE caacWHtfMlna Elism.

... .. . v, ~.r w i. . <-. <11.04*0 1' am* BUXlaecrtag CSS.OOO

V Anaugemunts have been made '*7lomi. i Debit

tor the General Femlkjnvestment There -ua» an extraordinary— . -}uS3-5nL. from credit this time relating to pro-

ON TURNOVER ahead from
£58.1lm. to £09£%n^ pre-tax
profits of Pauls and Writes were
up by 173 per cent, from £233ra.
to £SJB3m. for the Six months to
September so. 1977 with the throe
major activities—malting,, animal
feed, and flavours—all showing
improvements. Profits for all

1976-77 .came to £5JSlm.
' Mr. M. G. Falcon, the chairman,
says there are many uncertainties
ahead for the remaining months
but he is confident that the final

results will - fully justtfy ' the
increased final dividend indicated
at the time of the one-for-four
rights issue in March. Following
the reduction in ACT this will now
lie 2.7®p net per share (2.414p).

- Meanwhile the interim payment
is raised from lp to 15p on the
increased capital and an addi-
tional O.flsrp wifi also be paid for
1976-77 following the tax charge.

Six mouths Tear
1BCT 107S 1878-77

£MQ QWB COM
Turnover . 69,87a MJM 19483
Tracing profit 3,053 2.619 MX
JoirresT 4H
Profit boTot* Ux - 2Mb
Taxation IMS
Deb. rMpn. £ ptvf.

dtvldwul
Avallahu- fur OrU.
Ord. tUvMewls

IBS 1313
7jD* xm
U62 =,681

.19 58

1X1- 1.003
374 193

77
15»
657

boiTOwr .
-

, ^ i , ,
tor BIB WKaai c
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m-N*un«-, Trost; tft -borrow^ _ — — « K.«-
'VtCUiW, die flanufacturers' Hanover Trust vision for losses on realisation of

‘ 'fbrk fixed beribd ^*,r« -

—

juc ***«» uaiuu tur iUhhBb on reaiisautin oi

Sor.* &&% {HUfod irf flve years at assets, inducting subsidiaries not
’

• percent .* V l; consolidated, of £105,000 (debit
*” W f These .‘fniods -vafl : be used to ‘ £129.000 r. Last time, there were

t^y*finapco.1 mi 1jaart. ;bolduigs o£ also extraordinary -debits of
rbrvesbnenta snttieet..lo.tfae-invest. £131 ,000 , as the final cost of con-

^aqMwr mrBmcy precihgn .and 'aiag version to- sterling of a bank loan
.

.
^vrejpurftig ^ftn- /for~idnw»tmenL repayable in . Swiss fratws, and

' - ‘Zb ' m.. -ferjl aw nimtnM n Q Ahn nnclr inMimut in AiUllina
. ... qr-ypiMMing-a amt, ifor'Bemveaunenu repayaoie in. SWISS traocs, ana

•^r.'rbe coffl^any'sTorclgn currency £19,000 costs incurred in-fulfiUing
•-

. ;
?. comprise plamring permission .fr^uire-

• comment
Phuls and Whites has continued

its growth pattern with first half

profits ahead almost 18 per cent,

and turnover up by a fifth, reflect-

ing price rises over the period.

While the industry is more
optimistic the company has yet

to see any sign of a take-off in

national whisky production and.

with a third of malt production

going to distillers, volume was
static. In the animal foods division

(44 per cent, of profits! the com-
pany claima.to have,gained on its

market share but this must be

judged against a hadkground of

reduced nationaljdStignd Ter feed

from cattle (because of better

pastures) and a pig population
down by 10 per cent However in

both divisions there should be
some benefit in the second half

from lower raw material prices

because of a better harvest—About
73 per cent, of the selling price

of feeds Is raw material costs,

and these could drop by 10 per
cent. Overall, however, volume
growth will still be hard to come
by in the second half- On past
12 months earnings the prospec-
tive- p/e. at 89p. Is 8.2 on average
capital' while the yield is 48 per

emit, oh ihe.-forecast dividend.
i/!'

-
f C. ."u"-. r.

'• . -

DESPITE AN increase in turn-
over from £292m. to £405ro.,

.

pre-
tax profits of International meat
processors and traders Thomas
Borthwick and Sons fell from
£8.0830. to £&4m. for the year to
September 30. 1977 after £5.1m.,
compared with £<U)3m. for the
first half.

Foil year earnings are shown
st ll-39p per 5Qp share calculated
on S3.025.000 shares compared
with 15.33P calculated on a
weighted average of 24400,000
shares.

71m final dividend is held at
3Bp net lor a &2p (4£p) total.

The directors explain that
although profits are lower, they
have been achieved in difficult
trading conditions, particularly fn
the UJK. Furthermore, there wag
a temporary but sharp downturn'
at the latter end o£ tho year linked
with industrial stoppages in
Australia and New Zealand, and
a slippage into the current year
of substantial shipments of beef
to the group’s most important
U£. market.

As a direct result of obtaining
a public listing for its shares last
year, the group acquired Midland
Cattle Products, and, later,
Matthews Holdings. The latter
was the most significant event of
the year, and represents strategic
progress towards broadening the
base of the business.with the aim
of dampening the cyclical pattern
of profits, members arc told.

The Integration of Matthews Is

proceeding well, say the directors.

The Boards are already working
together on plans for next year in
the main profitable Matthews
businesses such as the retail
butchers division, the essences
and flavourings division and the
bakery products division. At the
same time, they are working on
the problem areas such as the
uneconomic Thamesmead opera-
tions and other loss-making
situations. In this connection, the
sale of Matthews’ construction
subsidiaries, the Kerridge Group
of Companies, Is already known.

1K8-77 2975-76

HW0 £009

Croup turnover ' 405.414 282000
Profit before tax MS MB
Tax 2.481 4JW
Nof profit 4.062 3,796

TO minorities 14 9
Exmord, «uWu *«3 7431

teavfoe 3.575 <212
interim •8il 99

Proposed flnoj ...... . 1,716
.

1.331
Mainly Mftianwi differences. 7 Credits.

The Interim dividend for 1975
was paid on 9JBm. £1 shares. Tha
final for 1978 and the interim for

1977 was paid on 35.025.000 50p
shares. The proposed dividend
for 10T7, amounting to £1.7lm^ fs

payable on 45.090,039 50p shares^

out of wbich the dividend attach-

ing to 35,025,000 shares amounting
to £1.33m. has been charged
against the profit for the year.

Tbe proposed dividend attaching

to tho lO.lHl5.n39 shares issued as
part consideration for the acquitf-
don of Matthews, and amounting
to £383,000, has been treated as

S
on of the cost of the Investment
i Matthews.

See Lex

Triplex
Foundries
advances

ASSISTED BY an improved con-
tribution from foundries and
associated activities, pre-tax profits
of Triplex Foundries Group
advanced from £915,932 to
H'075,221 for the half year ended
September 30, 1077. on hisher
turnover of £1529m. against
£12.61 m. For all 1976-77, a record
surplus of £2 .1 6m. was achieved.

After tax of £595.000 (£491,000)
first half net profits were up from
£434.902 io £450521. The interim
dividend ia stepped up to l.S75p
(1.40Sp> net— for 1976-77. pay-
ments totalled 4.lS9p including a
supplementary 0.042p Anal.

Half scar
* 1MU-77 1973-75

Group furuoiur 15^3.800 E.M5.IBW
Foundries and assoc. ID.405.0<M S.4i2JW0
Encmeenns s.23t,o&9 2.Ui.eftO
Olliers 1.731.0WI I.4W.O00
Inter dlv. UI..-S- 97.<i0u Vi.DM

Pretax proOt
.

Foujidn-"- ^nd assoc
EnElTiiX-riQj
Otiwrs

Taxation
Jlei profit

Pref. dividends
prcllnar' dividends ...

Ketauicd
. 7 Debit.

1A7SJZ1
vsT.nsm
153.ltfi2

124-465.

553.0411

4S0.2.-1

0.44>i

inw
345.975

ns.m
STTB.SS

2X7JW5
121^98
Sil.nilQ

431.9W
:i.44*i

11G.079
305.467

Louis Edwards
first half

profit

DEPRESSED SALES volume com-
bined. with pressure on margins
have caused a sharp fall in third
quarter 1977 profits of Imperial
Chemical Industries.

At £105m- the profit, before tax
and grants, showed a reduction of
£63m_ on the second quarter and
compares with £HIm- for the
first three months; while sales
between the second and third
quarters fell from £1,224m. to
£1,136ul

Cora pared with the third
quarter of 1976 tbe profit shows
a fall of £44nt. but the com-
parable period included exchange
gains of £33nt. whereas the 1977
result is struck after a £2m.
exchange loss. Tbe profit before
tax Tor tbe nine months to Sep-
tember SO comes our £14m. lower
at £414tn. wbich compares with a
total of 1540m. for the whole of
1076.

Group sates in the first nine
months of 1977 at £3,o50mu, were
some 19 per cent, higher than in
the first nine months of 1976.

Sales in the U.K. increased by
21 per cent, from £l,lSQm. to
£i,424m. and sales in overseas
markets rose by 17 per cent, from
£1^13m. to £2,126m. The FOB
value of exports for the first

nine months was 21 per cent,
higher at £72Zm. (£597m.l.

Sales in the first nine months,
compared with the corresponding
period of 1976, were 7 per cent,
higher in volume and, excluding
the exchange movement on over-
fees net current assets, the. profit
margin on sales was unchanged.

. Comparing the third quarter
with the first half of the year,
sales volume was depressed in

the U.K. and overseas, particularly
in Continental Western Europe,
being in total 7 per cent, lower
than in the .second quarter, the
directors explain. Moreover, they
hires* that increased costs now
emerging in the U.K. are not
being matched by increased
prices, either for home sales or,
far exports.

for the first nine months of 1977
would be reduced by about 1185m.
compared with 1200m. for the full

year 1076. v

The charge for taxation in the
first nine months of 1977 consisted
of £23Sm. of UJC. corporation tax,
£43m. overseas tax and £12m. tax
on principal associates less ' a
credit of £i7m- for U.K. Govern-
ment grants.

See Lex

last payments were for 1974 and
totalled S.16575p. For ail 1970

pre-tax loss of

Brockhouse
second half

decrease
AFTER MAINTAINING £l.lm.
taxable profit in the first half, a
decline in the second six months
left Brockhouse down from
£2jS5m. to £2 .62m. for the full

year to September 30. 1977. Sales
by the group, which makes
engineering, transport, building
and materials handling equip-
ment, were ahead at £S0.77m.
against £5S.78m.
The directors state that the

current order books are up 21 per
cent on the same time last year
and give encouragement for the
future.

there was
£S3.15S.

The directors say fa tbe light'

of the bad figures and an cron'
worse performance by Anglo-'
Swiss Screw for three months
ended Sept. 30. they have put in-

hand immediate action to Improve-
efficiency at all levels and to cut
unnecessary costs without reduce
ing tbe productive capability of
the screw company.

This has resulted in a numbec.
of indirect staff either taking
early retirement or being declared;
redundant.
Metal Components, however*

has put up a first class perfoi^
rnancc, already doubling tha
record profits of last year, and
British Engraving, although show-
ing a loss for the period is now
trading profitably.

The volume of orders for
Anglo-Swiss Screw for September
and October shows an impressive;
increase over the intake for prior
months. These are encouraging,
signs for the future, the directors

tell members. . .

They are cautiously optimistic

that the group has now started

on the road to recovery, and they
look forward to better times.

Salei
Pre-fax profit
Taxau-in ......

Exrlunsr l:. j

Ex'-ranrd. credit
Retained

- Gain.

1976-77 1975-79
£flW) UHW

60.772 SS.7S1
2,615 MSI

1OT AO-1

117 “T43
201 *105

1.M6 1.750

Lilleshall

returns to

profit mid-term
* . - m Ml Ann

Nine mihr
1B77 197i!

The improving trend shown by
Lonis C Edwards (Manchester)
m latter half of lust year hus con-
tinued into 1977. For the 26 weeks
to July 2. 1977, there was a profit

of JD 15,249, compared with a loss

of £215.779 in the corresponding
period and £182,000 for the 1976
year.

Although trading conditions
continue to present difficulties,

the company is increasing Its

turnover and increasing Its profit-

ability.

.
Turnover for the period came

to £9.7Sm. (£9.95irO. After tax
£50,929 i credit £112305) there
was a net profit of £55.320 (loss

£103374).

The company, which trades as
batchers, meat canners and pro-

cessors. has not pmd a dividend
since 1073.

-iDl.

5,ssa
IBS
10

414
175
23S

3

im
.
0*1
144

tn
42S
1W
2iB

215
.1!

246

External sales
Deprceutlon ......

Exr-hans* dehrii
Profit

Tax less «ram.'
Net profit

Extraordinary credits _
M/nnritfes ...

Attributable .

t Gain.
Since September; ^ the company -has

si Id us" 53 per cent- Interest in Imperial
MeiJl Industries The 6w» above in-

dude mi's mails on the lurit of its

PUbUthrd results, for the- first six months
of 1977 and an estimate' far the third
qusner. The sales proceeds will exceed
the booh value It Id’s Investment tn

IU1. but be 1«£3 than Id s share of
I ill’s net asset* The difference, esti-

mated at £?rm-. will tie charxed as an
extra ardmary “em Ln the account > for

Ux.- j**ar.

Debit

With the tax charge substanti-
ally lower at H0S.000 (£603.000)
net profit emerges better at
£231 m. (£225m.) and earnings
per 25p share are shown at I4.72p
(13.28p). The net total dividend
is stepped up to 33236p (33443p)
with a final of 2.B2S6p.
The Board believes that

planned capital expenditure and
maintenance of stock levels in
the foreseeable future do not
justify the existence of a deferred
tax account. The balance has.
therefore, been transferred tn
reserves and the comparative
figures adjusted accordingly.

Anglo-Swiss

first half

deficit

After falling from' £31,000 tax-

able profit into a fltikOOd loss in

the second half of 1976/77:

Lilleshall Company recovered fit"

the half year ended July 2. 1977-,

with a surplus of £36345 against

£143.655.
Trading profit was almost un-

changed at £223,030 (£2273231

from external sales marginally

better at £5.16m. (£4£2ro.).

Trading generally remains diffi-

cult. there being no sign of ipr,

creased actirity in the heavy
industries, and the slump in the
demand for steel persists. Tbe
now plant at the company’s steel

mill was installed on Lime in June*
and after commissioning trials i/t

now improving quality and
efficiency, the directors state. ;

The trading results in tbe
second half are continuing &$
similar levels to the first six

months.'
The net - interim dividend ‘w,

halved to 0.5p per lOp share. Pay-
ments last year totalled l-5p.

Almost entirely due to the poor
bSm

Tf adjustments were made, on a
CCA basis for additional deprecia-
tion and the replacement cost of
stock, as described in the 3076
Annual Report, profit before tax

performance of Anglo-Swiss
Screw Co,. Anglo-Swiss Holdings
incurred a loss of £70,000 against
£103.000 for the half year to June
30, 2977 before a tax credit of
£34,000 (£50,000). Turnover was
up from £L5Sm. to £2.0fim.

Again there is no dividend. The

External sal?*
Trading profii

Depreciation -

Bank Interest

Pre-tax profit
Tor
Net profit

Atariabk
Preference dividend
Ordinary dlridend ...

Rerained

ViONE\ MARKET
ft# :'A

;

x- : ^>iUnk of - Bngiaiid .

'S Lending Rate 5V per cenL.

.
: • riBeepclobex,14^1977 >

.

rise indicated

• - --glatopst -T^tes" rows sharply in
'

rffit Lobddnlwawsy liuutet yestier-

^tay, ahd disco rtchouses buying
- ' r -(afces for threfrnKyitit -TVeasury

iHfe finished: ^,around 6f per
:: 'ilfoanC,. snggasttojt a vQS&Me-Tise
-'TT 2 per cent to '-7. per oetvL tn

‘Tfflllc flf Rwofirntj ,
jUffrrtimTnr . f/»nrf

;
' iyf Rate'at to^aiy^Treasury bill

: »idet*. ;T7 - :
'

'V ;

’
This foltowed a signal from the

of

jtnarket expectations of the need
for an upward correction, they do

.
hot wish to stand in the way of

.such a correction. .

• Day-tp-day' credit was in very

short supply and the Bank Of

England’s .message, was conveyed
by lending a moderate amount to
nine or ten houses, for one. wee*
at Minimum Lending Rate of 5 per
cent.An-- exceptionally -lame
amount-: was also lent to the'-same
number of houses, overnight rat

MLR.-
Banks carried forward surplus

balances, but this was outweighed
by a fairly large nei take-up of
Treasury bills, and a substantial
excess of revenue payments to

the Exchequer over Government
disbursements.
The amount of help given by

the authorities was probably over
.done, and discount houses found
-Closing balances- at I-dfc per cent,
after- .paying 1 around 4' per cent
Tducing ^the -mornfiig. "• •

» J Rales- hr the table below are the
latest available, bur In' many
cases are only -shown as a general
guide.
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LMt MUHMtea ua finance tensw HinW wfcw.-Trtbars seven dan’ 6ktA..
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Mes nDBrinaUy Hire* vears 101-191 per cent.: fiwr rear* lliw cenu. five pm H-tU per cent. 4»Bank bUT rajas to

4Wb;*m baytog jatea for prime paper.- Bovin* raw Rw toar-momb W0« «MI pet writ.; four-mamli tnife Mils
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SSn days’ noaw > per cent Ocarinp tank Rates ter tending 6 Per cm. Tr«W
woir Average tender -rates of discount 4.4J58 Per cent

THE GREAT UNIVERSAL STORES LIMITED

SignificantMilestones
in the Groupfs Progress

. y -
Sir Isaac WoHsontBauirChairman.^ The fblhwfng are extracts from the Report andAccounts for the year ended 31st March 1977.

Sales, Profit and Dividend -”rf Asto”& *'*“* '*>"

Sales :for ihe' yeiar exceeded
-

£l^X)0m and
• Group- profits before-tax exceeded £100m,
both for the .first time. Profits after tax

amounted to ES4.5m. . Dividends were in-,

creased to 29.5448%, the maximum permis-

sibleand are covered three-limes. Earnings

per stock unrt were-21^p- against 193p last

Vwr-. 1- \ _

Trading •

Burfasnys and Scotch House achieved out-4

7 standing results. Kays of Worcester -had ..a

successful year, Ovwalt, the results ofthe mail

order companies In the UK»and Europe- were

and Astons» the largest specialist retailers

of furniture, carpets and bedding in the UK,
enjoyed a satisfactory year. The Investment,

Property and Finance divisionshowed a good
Increase in profits. -

Prospects
The Group Js rih good shape and the
strength of the balance sheet Is significant

The policy ot oar dedicated and able

management .will continue to be one of

expansion both .at home and overseas.

Sales and earnings.fof the first four months
of the cuftentyearareahead ofthose for the
same period last-year. .

1 r : ,7,1“ , 1073 1974 1975 197B T 1977

|
Comparative.fi&uresta31st March \ xooos fflOOs fOOOs .sfloos-.-VfflOO*

Turnover. - msm : 6BB&2 .*•^780^25 8^97. 1^58.55*

Group profitbeforetaxatiott
" - 77,708 83JX9 ..89JQ43- . 9^349.. 112^92

Taxation---
-l

;
-.' 29^89 43JU33 :

- .45^14-; 50,060 - 57,784

flash flow .
. ,%:48^99 34,701 /40^40 4^919 48,195

h-as5^5gi555~~ - w«w
1 OrdinaryStockholders t-unos 277.199 304355. 337^74 370.47B -AZ^Ubl” |

i EkWUti

•

isiic «niros»tesnV8rZ50uMailOttrer, SotaiUnd Indostnal EstabfebB»ii»ra tteUKamJ Oversees

Half year
1977 1976
£ £

‘

5.164.249 4.&15.X63

221 (Kill 2*7^29
h-6.r42 «.4^
IPo.wa aj.ws
54.M5 K3w85S
29.299 74.79!
27.04G 8SI.R5R

27.6W
3.B75

- U8.95H

a.sTS

38.IWO 2i.as»

12.3S1 4S.3?r

’ r-

Online..

through JLWCOMPUTON

JLW COMPUTON matches applicants for office

space with current availability whether accommodation
is needed in The City, west End, suburbs or Provinces.

The unique system linksthe speed ofthe computer

to the needs of commerce. A thorough and on-going

service is offered, handled in a highly professionaland
confidential manner.

Details of properties and/orJLWCOMPUTON can be
obtained from one ofthe London Offices.

A brochure outlining the services offered by
JLW COMPUTON® is available on requestfrom

CityAgency:
33 King Street, London EC2V 8EE Tel: 01-606 4060

westEnd, suburban and provincial Agencies:

103 MountStreet, London W1Y 6AS Tel:.61.-493 6040

JONES LANG

Chartered Surveyors

InternationalReal Estate Consultants

- J

J



Thisannouncementappears asamatterofrecordonly. October1977,

Banco Nacional de Desarrollo

Argentina

US$100,000,000
Medium Term Financing

' in association with

The International Bankfor Reconstruction
and Development

Guaranteed, by:

The Argentine Republic
Managed by:

Bank of America NT& SA Lloyds Bank International

The Bank of Nova Scotia Limited
International Limited Grindlay Brandts Limited

Libra Bank Limited Security Pacific Bank

Co-Managed by:

The Bank ofTokyo, Ltd.

Provided by:

Bank ofAmerica NT& SA
The Bank of Nova Scotia International

Limited
Libra Bank Limited

Lloyds Bank International

Limited
Grindlays Bank Limited

Security Pacific Bank

The Bank ofTokyo, Ltd.

The Bank ofYokohama Limited

DG BANK-Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank
Cayman Islands Branch

Midland Bank Limited

CommerzbankAktiengesellschaft
The First National Bank ofChicago
First Pennsylvania BankNA.
United California Bank

American Security Bank, N.A.

Associated Japanese Bank (international) Limited
Banco deVizcaya
Banque Canadienne Nationafe

The Hokkaido Takushoku Bank Limited

The Mitsubishi Bank, Limited

Northland Bank, Calgary, Canada
Pierson, Heldring and Pierson (Curacao) NV
The Royal Bank of Canada International Limited

(Nassau)
Standard Chartered Merchant Bank Limited
Toronto Dominion Bank

Andresens Bank International SA
Banca del Gottardo

Bank of Montreal International Limited

Forfaitierung und FinanzAG
LTCB Asia Limited

The Mitsui Bank, Limited

Philipp Brothers BankAG
Republic National BankofNewYork/Trade

Development Bank
Standard Chartered Bank Limited _

The Taiyo Kobe Bank Ltd.

UBAN-Arab Japanese Finance Limited

Agent Bank:

Lloyds Bank International Limited

This advertisement appears as a matter of record only

CONSTRUCCIONES AERONAUTICAL S. A,

U. S. $ 8.000.000

years loan

Guaranteed by

INSTIIUT0 NACIONAL DE INDUSIRIA

Managed and Provided by

BANCO DE BILBAO

BANCO EXTERIOR DE ESPASA

BANCO DE VIZCAYA

BANCO ARABE ESPASOL

BANCO ESPAtfOL EN ALEMANIA

BANQUE EUROPEENNE DE CREDIT

BERLINER HANDEL5-UND FRANKFURTER BANK
HYPOBANK INTERNATIONAL, S. A.

WORLD BANKING CORPORATION
-WOBACO.

Financial Times Friday November 25 1817

so far—sees record ON TURNOVER -S65ra: itigher at i

REPORTING first-half 1977 pre- £51m. Bat overseas turnover has to theJubfleecele^tlor^^?' jKed^rren £L8tm. fc£2£3m“
l

£i i
tax profits up* from' £S25fiQ0 to climbed from ill.4m, to 120.7m. In mg many viators. ^ -Septen*fiT 3^ 1977; W: 1

£2.75nL, Mr. J. C. Mott the diair- highly competitive markets. Over- served an extra 9,000 people, ne _ .

pre

raw ,of civy engineers, etc, all work’ in progress-hasi
fallen: i

a b rocketed and Mjk the
'

French Kwr Holdings, says that little from the year end figure of pnees havei
rowewa a « Bugn-cncn iwcr Holdings, says uiat little from the year ena ngure os r-™ ^ '

full-year profits after a full land £lS.6m. while the present .order ^JSSSS^SsS?^^
bank write down

-

should be not book shows a heavier commitment jjM0sd Bon f-mM transfer^binst reserve's;’ ••

less than a record £5.5m. overseas with orders standing at c0
J
,hime.to be

avt/tar? 1# flW (.M mar* n DAm. illmine nnil .less than a record £5-5m.
The group is paying ar

dividend for the first ti
1973 of. 0.75p and the
expected to be similar
year’s 0.3p. Profits for- 1!

* oi. u-i.jp ana toe onar is ngure nas easea "’**«•*- - ~ -r-vr
h ^irprtors are *

jected to be similar to last mm. (nearly a y^rs work). The and ™ toss^ on the sale ol assets; -

ir$0.3p. Profits for 1876 came Department of Transport loans ™j4fai father offset by -profits on toe $nk 0f
£3.08m. after two years of have been paid back early, andm.ft*» opponunn.

. assoc)ate campames.; Jotflling

ses. - the group now has a net cash presents itself, neaaos. aunt, and premiums written off..

six months ' YW position of over £Sm. At present JJe wrtenm
^Sj^nfv.oer-^te on scares in ^bakHariaLactjufred "

.

§F% w levels the tojWUji; theWr,of-ltttS
;

i:

Turnover Ta&8
Profit before tax ... 2.750
Taxation ‘ 1.430 3S0 2,an
Not profit 1X0B L.R4
To mlnanuas ' M0 iso
Extraord. deMts ... • :in ISO
Attributable 930 573 oss
QrtL dividends - S5S 417
Balance — S94 573 ' 4}»

iCredlta.

Mr. Mott says that due to the

wTaw ’dm levels the shares yield &3 wr ngygP -ffifig the year
fao» £600 im cent, (covered three times;, on a Yfa_

r ® U^ companyhas;now adopted, a policy.;

.

i4M lias isb-w® forecast total dividend of Lap net The; ownpany remains
. o£ t̂ujg off goodwUiinTthe year;

'

S So 55- •

'•••!• M57 1K4 to which. It-.arias.'. ': '
; Y :

l

ul -iS i« pttC civ • -
-in • Im I -r I I^ >1\ ProftbSIetM am BV» front aiitt.

- to :-Jmt .war,

.

« i= ’ VJ kJ J1A BurSIlrl: i«&a» - i«.*» reduced, by a EH7.00Q (fMBjflflOi ;

Nct ttvfil - loss attrifairtaWs to '.assetsvafa*'-**- m*,iowju3 • .w — soi . . 'm Net SWfit -ru
8M 573 • AJ» mAnfnC< Miuorffts- — .**

Mr Mort f>,aE t« *h»
Xfi*vJJ. a'***-^ Ttw'resaU of the remafirtop

^r. Mott says that due to the company which operates
-

an ort
;pressed state of the home con- «i«t/v/n*nrir has »r.Bten brotsiit tnw a«p
ruction market, turnover in the III I JM I the se&uxul nature of its era

Jv. is at a reduced level com- JrJ- vr&*
ired wfth last year.' . - sir ISAAC WOLFSON. chairman P
However, this shortfall has been 0f Great Universal Stores; told +A?tl SO 13,1
(placed by an increase in oven- shareholders at yesterday's -

depressed state of the home con-
struction market, turnover in the
UK. is. at a reduced level com-
pared with last year.’

.

Net ssvfit - 'u5S'iow attrifaujtaMe to .-aasets '.ah®'*

2S2Sf rz.z:i wS' liJiS.assomte compMaBs ahL'
.

Tt»vresnU of tf"? remafittog imcam... half - time .pre-tax -profit
«mwm» whlcB operal^an oswar a*ery w JES83JJOO to' --

sss <£
:

improvement continued, thnraghi .

• ifcV £ -.rV r ;. .. .. out.-ths. second bsdf. . / ....

fim. SO I3T -

'

: Bantings- per * share, sire. etateS. 7
;tfc21U ‘ Zr „ -

• at 10.4Z9 per £L share;coa*ared .-

fwA'm T Xr W>: .: ; udth. 7„08p. An abnormal tax credit
11 UlU J • » T * •, . of £726,000 -has been eliminated

Henderson - sr cte,atKM ^

:

replaced by an increase in over- shareholders at yesterday’s -
; aC io,42p per £1 aharelcoxzfrared .

-

seas turnover. AH of the group’s annual meeting that the provi- f*Ani 1 Mr W- :

.

with. 7,08p. An abnormal taxertsiit.-

construction, products and sionaj unaudited results for the ilUlU iJ • «r vf •
. of £726,000 -has been eliminated

services companies have traded six months of the current TT - in the cafeulation of last yearts •

profitably. The development group yea, showed that sales and pre- xlCnUtlSUB v -'/.c.. figure..- - -
t

-

"

b3oi?Se ?haX OVBr the
BURNING trades ‘ merchant

Interest External borrowings Thi«wa« after providing for an J- yd W. Heuderson ^have been further reduced. fa«£? hi the deferred profit made-profits
;
agair*t 4^p...a ..

The £L5m. drawn dotvn from provision on additional «« F* ira : -

the Convertible Loan facility, chase and instalment receivables, subject to tax «« nw-
made available to W. and C. over came to £lBAn. atrt. jhCTe Tnroaver

’
- <jMg

French (Construction) by the C^ntrich TllV arfe^gitraoniijiaiy credit^ J-

Department of Transport was oCOIXISQ X11Y# X20.130. __ ,.~
t

-

' j .Vy • • ?5t^.- ?£,-•

repaid in full in August together rev 4, " In the 15-month perlod -.to yid- ..zsn- xm.
with an agreed premium of I ril^t 11IITIDS Marth, 1977. pre-tax ^pTO^WTaxatnm;. & l

£135,000. rt^esenting compensa- JuulFa £l^n. on turnover
_
of £34.48^- ^ •

tion for loss of conversion rights.
This premium is Included in

extraordinary items in the half
yearly figures.

Scottish Inv.

Trust jumps
to£4m. witii:£425,000 and £lS.73ut rcspec--^^^ :

tu X4U1. lively coming in the first ^
Refiecting the merger with the months.- ; ,

'
. . ,

Second Scottish Investment Trust
£
The_ interim dividend Is 4p net -•<.

.... .4 4D.«R
.

ajea xia ._ ; -wr -ipj -

5t-
.-

m ..MB' 1,9M.
^.v - .ism ua:
-u .

-

usr.--jjR-

.

~t.‘ - ‘
*. ip ,i. •-

1£te UK}
rn 8S?

• - si - sj .

..U
' .53 TO

'

To acquire access to land earlier taxable profit of Scottish Invest- per 35p sha re.
,

For thb_previoug
-

'
:

granted planning consent, it will ment Trust more than trebled period an interim of 2-9848p was ammt twcttw TJ! a«a tuts
almost certainly be necassary to from £ta6m. to £4.03m. in the followed by a second interim of

-

«n onsets and associate*almost certainly be necassary to from £1.26m. to £4.03m. in the
transfer some land ciuTently held year to October 3L 1977..

by the group into Local Authority After tax of £L63m. (£512,000)

ownership at below its current net profit came out at £2.4m.
book value. The full amount of against £743.000. and earnings per
the write down cannot yet be share are stated at 2.67p. against
precisely determined. ~ To avoid £3p.
distortion of the half-yearly A final dividend of L66p per

4.4434p.

BROMSGROVE
CASTING SLUMPS
On turnover ahead from

disposed ' of is the year; * Retains to' on
OHKrtracaan. ;

-

1

CreaiL TTo reserves.

MUKENCE SCOTT
A

,
£750.000 extension to tht

write down
-

in arriving at profit against 2.05p.

before, tax. ; . ;
. ;

- -

#

# camratent . 't First half
With • the bests, first half year
behind it since the near disastrous
merger of W. and C. French and
J. L. Kier in 1973 French Kler
now looks sef to- made £5-5m. for
the current financial year after

advance by
Wheeler’s

to £19^47 in the September 30 the Laurence -Scott Group, has

ball.yeac^ . • & l»en then
.
.^.,..Tbe interim divide/u^is^ cajar

.
pre^uct^jj

- was paid last year- 'oo .taxable ’new Ad^'etpsajid saies a
profit of £150,326. Again this year standard ^ cases! by: £lm. witiiir ..

no tax is chaiged; _ . tbreej^Md.^:^- ^...-
-

-
' ;

Turnover for the half year to
land write downs of around £2m. September 30, 1977, at Wheeler’s
So at 2Sp the shares sell on five Restaurants expanded from £2AoL.
and a-half years fully taxed pros- to £233m. and pre-tax profits

pective earnings, a large discount advanced from £253,730 to.

to other building shares.- The £317.260. •

worrying feature of French Kier’s Mr. Bernard Walsh, the chair-

figures is the downturn in U-K. man, says the group has had a
turnover from around £57m. to good first six months, perhaps due

-pv Firstnine
iSlj months’^ results

.‘•r-.i :o. i.- . :

-

l

,
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% Company
£1 Ordinary Stock Units i

The Board of Directors of Imperial Chemical Industries

I Limited announce the following unaudited figures of the

trading results of the Group for the first nine months of 1977

with comparative figures for 1976.

1976 1977
First Nine First Nine
Months* Year - ' •• • Months

Offer for Sale By the

.iSfttB5--TO EXTEKNAli.-'CUS- «,l*
>,933 4.135 TOMERS . ."J-.- ^^50

Bank of England 'V

on behalf of H.M. Government

-

5 FlnaMnstalment Due .

'

’< y
;
6th December1977 ^ :

e Bank of Endland wzsh lo remind holders nf Letters.-
'

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
540 AND GRANTS

After providing fon

205 Depredation
Exchange gain/deficit - on -net

- 5S current assets

—214 Taxation less grants

•of Acceptance that the tinal 4nsta of £5.45 pet-£??-

-Stock unit MUST BE PAJD BY 3 P.M. GN =

DECEMBER. Cheques for the amounts;due* niade-1
payable, to the Bank of England arid crossed
negotiable— BP Stock" must*be forwarded; VAierv -

LETTERS Op ACCEPTANCE to tite APPROPRIATE ; UVlS J
RECEIVING BANK whose^ name..and ad(k&s^apps&&^
in thebox ontheright-handsideofpage l ofthefettfics^ K
ofAcceptance. ••

:.-h

PROFIT AFTER
326 . . AND .-GRANTS •

• 47 Extraordinary items

TAXATION Registration of Renunciation
'• ‘a

Since 30 September 1977, the Company-has sold its 63%
interest in Imperial Metal Industries Ltd. The figures above
include EMI’s results for the first nine months of 1977 on the
basis of its published results for the first six months, of 1977
and an estimate for the third quarter. The sales proceeds will
exceed the book value of ICl’s investment in IML but be less

than ICl’s share of IMI's net assets. The difference, estimated
at £27m, will be charged as an extraordinary item in the
accounts for the year.

Group sales in the first nine months of 1977 were £3550m,
some 19% higher than In the first nine months of 1976. Sales
in the UK increased from £llS0m to £1424m (up 21%) and
sales in overseas markets rose from £lfil3m to £2126m (up
17%). The FOB value -of exports for the first nine months of
1977 was £721m (1976 £597m, up 21%). Group sales iu the first

nine months of 1977. compared with the corresponding period
of 1976, were 7% higher in volume and, excluding the exchange
movement on. overseas net current assets, the profit margin
on sales was unchanged.

Comparing the third quarter with the first half of the
year, sales volume -was depressed in the UK and overseas,
particularly in Continental Western Europe, being in total

7% lower than in the second quarter. Moreover, increased
costs dow emerging in 'the UK are not being matched by
increased prices, either for home sales or for exports.

The following table summarises the quarterly sales and
profits before taxation:

Group profit before tax
Excluding Exchange

Group exchange gain/
sales gain/defleit deficit TOTAL
£m £m £m £m

1976 1st Quarter 936
'

115 13 -

.
128

2nd Quarter 1024 126 ..25 151
3rd Quarter 1033 116 ,33 149
4th Quarter 1142 125 —13 112
YEAR 4135 4S2 •58 540

1977 1st Quarter 1190 148 '-*.7 141
2nd Quarter 1224 169 •i- 1- .* 168

'

3rd Quarter 1136 107 - 2 • - -105

If adjustments were made, on a Cmi&ffiCdatRecounting
basis for additional depreciation and ttL^xgp«am^nt..cort of
stock, as described in the 1976 AnnuaV-Keigdfc'^rQ&t before
taxation for the first nine months of 1827=;wOUltFbe: reduced
by about £lS5m compared with £2Q0m 19J6.

The charge for taxation in the first -ptec:3rionths"0f-.1977
consisted of £138m of UK corporatioir tax, £43® overseas' tax.
and £12m tax on principal associated companies less a -credit
of £17m for UK Government grants*

Results for 1977

The trading results for the
on 23 February 1978L :

The attention of holders, of : renounced •
-

Acceptance, i.e.,-those with Form X cwnpleii^ptv
marked . "Original duly renounced";.: js drawavito’.
Instruction 5 on page 3 of the Letter: ft fe essentiaf-thErt i

both
'

Declaration (A) ~ where appropriate 1

Declaration (B) at the;foot o.f page 4 are.signetJtjefcre^
fully pad Letters are lodged for- pegisfratibh^bf-
renunciation onorbefore 15th December. . \7. ' -

improvementonthose nowrepotted, Iffdifinw'wo^^an

;

Profilbcfqre tax (unaudited)

^@tafttvia)c(es6rnated) .

VlV;: .:-r-<^BnodfirwL:

10033
903

Dh^e^.p«s3Wa-IfTtonm

.

"•' ;i
-:: . ^deferredfinal

. 177

0.7783iy

0.02l4o

Manafactunens and distributors

,»»c«te5jM 5vci£y«ov

^s^ssss

i
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Uski
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ombuslion rejects NEI t0 meet bud8et

> >vi
: 'jb*

l*v..>•, 5 •* *'• 5 V ,
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. .
• «-*

:- '•*
}̂ 90ABD;* tif tatenutfionai

, "v

J

Btftefg
-

frag reject«1
-..; k ,Vhand£h# bM fiws Northern
; -' ^->crtji*.for^t}» «? per eeriir

*.• •_ “v r sftare* fr does not ‘already
. <-,VTHe document sent^to ghare-

.
.-• i^-jcyettertjay Ostades & -fore-

- i- -if t a 4ff; par. oont: uplift, to
;

• ,'. :>.VMb. profits loe.'-Xhe current

use
away.- in return tor -a 10 per,<m stake -la MB. Miktr pro-
vides CE with tax jtdremascs
under America*- tax-rules.

l&'-daimdr t£*t<' NElis
:

hid
,
is

V. '
- .• tfinadequateiiii terms of the

•..-2 -. naef an#i fiidue* nmCtr
i lily's pest end future profits

-. ,S»'.'U terp*s Of the laconic which
' : -'ualdere rare : promised from

i —.•'-1 result 4»r tlyeriS^,, per
.

M ^ uerease iit-tbtf dli^demi to
• •.

-•,* •= r

>, psrricular; ICB points \ out.
>»? cash -element ^ In
;•*•

s.. **.; :wij» Is;,mote than cancelled
• . if JCH*s-<ovyn .cash : of

‘

£$£m.
:- ' December. - The
'

' i ’»nt claims that ' the . share
^ - the Offer js worth

'
-„
J >- at yesterday’s -market price

V'-j hflBipr **-This represents
• - -1 1 ^^jnififi'fdrecast fcrouppre-

•

;
'^ffofit-.- exelUding interest- DO

frj^flepogW
1 the document

• comment r
>
.
, J-

The -IC3U. forecast ^profit, of

BUggastst ea«rfi«ts per jihare of
around 12Sp jand at tfwtjevei the
NEI

.
offer fairer Stripping out

ICS's £35m. in eaaftl provides
.an exit p'e or <3v/ fiv.thc tisht
o£ 3CH*g 7>respects, where' further
organic growth eoifld he supple-
mented by further .~*equlsltSons
given, the cash* resomretet this is
.pot over-generous. ,' TWs raises
the point of CE's rateln precipi-
tating the. bjd. th» pan argue
that ICH*s . shareholders made
their investment In the knowledce
that there wag already, an effec-

tual controlling shareholder v.ho
might more at any time. At the
same time CE misrfcfc well have
adopted a more morally defens-
ible stance and' allowed; the offer
price to be fixed between indepen-
dent advisers. 7 • Z:--

Crone to expand more rapidly
than- It ‘ would otherwise

. have
done, particularly with regard to
British exports.” They add: “ Inch-
cape's Intervention has been of
enormous -benefit to Crane, its
shareholders and. employees and
the British

'
public.

The next move is up to Frue*
haul which^ already owns 37 per
cent, of .the ' shores. The . Crane
Freuhauf share price hardened to
BSjp last night supported by the
possibility of a further FruenaoX
bid co-day—its fifth spaced over
12 months. •

s that if

b iCH,
i S4 jw
take the
i appro-
s . shares
1 income

atrolfing
wing the
the offer
rebolder,
nbuslion
s 45 per

ter
.
over.

WOLSTHVHdtME
bronze
Wolstenholme Briraae : Powders

has agreed to acquire ^ Charles
Openshaw (Manchester), a private
company, for £l^2m. cash.
Openshaw- is a processor and

distributor of - a wMe- tange of

products for the lithographic
printing industry.
. Net assets of Openshaw as at
October l. 1P77, were .£928.71 1.

Turnover in the nfnb- ihottths io

October 1,1977, £2,149,0011 and pre-
tax profit £313,000- . .

EDINBURGH ESDI*
In a clrcol&r regarding the

acquisition of Tankers. Edinburgh
Industrial Holdings forecasts a
pre-tax loss for the -12 months
to October 31, 1977 of £33,000. a
pre-tax profit for the 17 months
to March 31, 1978 of £231,000 and
a profit for the 12 months to June
30. 297S Of £308,000. The Boafd
intends to change the year end
to March Si.

The Industrial business vi
-as

largely back to normal working
at July 1. 1077 following produc-
tion problems caused by the fire

in May.- 1977. and- the forecast for

the year to end June. 1678 pro-
vides a reasonable assessment of
a year's results for the group as
now constituted, say the directors.

Share of EIR closed unchanged
lost night at 24p.

INCLUDING A first time contribu-
tion-, of £100.000 from recently
acquired Scotia Harry Foods, tax-

able profits of Robertson Foods1

expanded- from . £SSU)00 * to
£969.000 for the half year to
September 30, 1977, and the
directors expect the fun year
figure to show a satisfactory
Increase over the pefck 5238m. for
1976-77.
Group turnover advanced from

£24.47®. to. £3358m. for the
period. After a notional UK. tax
charge stated earnings declined
toAlp (4>l9p) per 25p share, while
the interim dividend is raised
from L2Sp to 15738p net—

a

supplemental 0.0639p is also to be
paid in respect of 1976-77, when
payments totalled a.isp.

.

Hie major subsidiary, James
Robertson and Sons, is having'

a

very good year in its Christmas
trade of mincemeat apd puddings,
and has consolidated Its share of
the -jam and marmalade markets,
says Mr. B. C. Robertson, the
chairman. Elsewhere ‘within the'
group, there have been good
performances, in particular .from
the French subsidiary Peny SA.
However, half year group

results ' did not match up to

expectations, and this ts due
almost entirely to problems within
the breakfast cereals division
reports the chairman. Late
arrival of equipment from abroad,
followed by technical problems in
running this in, gave a substati-

the relative rales of interest. Mr.
Robertson states that the mam
reason for the substantial increase
was the cost of financing consider-
ably higher valued stocks, -

• comment
Ten per cent, profit growth by
Robertson Foods in still
disappointing with earnings in
the U-K- Tailing by 124 per cent,
after excluding the Scotia Barry
contribution. The L.K. shortfall
Is due to a £200.000 profit drop by
breaftfasi cereals which only
broke even after delays in deliver-
ing new equipment from Canada
(which should double wheatbisk

tialiy reduced profit contribution
from this division. Current out-

CRANE FRUEHAUF

GLENLIVET
subject of a bid from the
American drinks group. Seagram,
said yesterday that' discussions
between the two companies were
still continuing.
No statement is to be made so

far. Yesterday, Mr. Phil Beckman.

from this division. Current out-
put (s now nearing the budgeted
levels, and the outlook for the
future in this area is much more
promising, he adds.

Half year
1K7

. isre
JW *M9

Tttmow S5.ST7 24,4TB
I CJL—HOBW SJW T8.821

—BXporta - 2.444 \&S
Overseas fl.IiS S^H

production and lift cornflake out-
put by 30 per cent.). Margins are
also- under pressure—falling from
4j8 to 4.4 per cent, pre-interest

—

reflecting*® part higher soft fruit
costs (after spring frostsj with
blackcurrant prices "rising by as
much as 150 per cent. Preserve
profits, despite a 6 per cent,
volume increase—although long-
term. demand for jams and mar-
malades is expected to continue
to decline—was only about the
same level a* last year. Canning
profits however rose slightly. The
balk of profit growth has come
from- overseas with Peny S.A.
(France) lifting its contribution
by 38 per cent, and exports,
notably to Canada, also perform,
big well. The second half has.gdi
off to a good start with demand
for Christmas products strong
(which should reduce interest
charges against stocks of high-
prfee dried fruits) and new cereal
capacity coming on stream; Full
year profits therefore may be as
high, as £3.1m. but much will
depepd upon how the super-
market' price war affects demand,
particularly from the smaller
retailing groups. Meanwhile the
shards yield &9 per cent. aL 125p.

Jatc.sr March 3) year and £l.77ni.
In 1976.

In the parent company accounts
the subsidiary holding is included
at £14.343,000, while the consoli-

dated balance sheet includes
11.52m. representing the balance
of the premium on acquisition of
these shares.
The auditors. Binder Hamlyn.

hov ever, believe the accounts
fairly reflect the assets and
liabilities oT the company and
group and ’comply in all other
respects with the Companies Acts.

Consolidated accounts show a

reduction in net liabilities of the
building materials croup from
£6.04m. to £4H6nt. stemming from
a drop in overdraft* from £142m
to £l 0.75m.. a £1.1 6m. reduction
in creditors to £524m„ and a
smaller, tax liability of £0.4Sm.
against £0.flm. Current assets fell

from £13.8m. to £11.6m. mainlv
through a.£32m. decline in land
and properties to £6.1 ni. »nd an
£800.000 reduction in debtors to

£3.2m.
Fixed assets are down from

£14.43m. to £10.C3m.
Meeting. Connaught Booms.

Great ' Queen Sr. tt’C. on
December 16 at 11 a m.

R. A. Dyson
well up
at midway

Profit L433 1.195
Debenture Inienat ... IBB Ml
-Other interest 3U 2*s
Prvtwc print m m
tut. ... 7N 690
Oversew 2m 1*1

T*j on oversea* sub.* i*K W
Net profit Kf TX6
MJaorBy interest 52 . 24
PreL OMOata 17 - 17
Ortliurr diruteM 1J4S Ui
•No cotporaflbn tax provUed Bn UK.

profits fuf directors am of o&inion ttiai

cdBfJne zmomK set aside far* deferred
tax i*. adftdffste to xnont- any UxbOWes in

foresccablo (uion. t Includes . CUM
bMtnce- Mr IVfMV.' •

""
""-V -1-

.. During the first half,-* Iwnfe
interest almost double^ - wad.

although this is partly dtie ’to the
inriuslbo of Scouxr Barry and to

F. Parker
accounts

qualified

-Including a prior year’s item of
fS&jiib, pre-tax pronts. of trailer

manufacturers and engineers

:

R. A. D.vson and Co. improved
from £1,007 to £79.897 for the half

year to September 30. 1977. an,

turnover of £l.4Sm. against
£0.fWm. Pre-tax profirs- for al),

I97S-77 came to £S9,427.
After a transfer of £47.888;

(£1.058) to tax reserve first half

Warnings are shown at-3.IS2Bp per

25p share. The interim dividend

is lifted from 0.4S75p to 0.7425

p

net and an additional Q.OSGSp will

also be paid for 1976-77 following

the reduction in ACT. Last year’s

final payment was 23635p.

OURADAPTABLE
PERSONAL PENSION
ALLOWS YOUTO
RETIRE -GRACEFULLY!

ifyou’re self-employed orworking in a non-

pensionable job just how "golden" do those years

ahead look, making do on a State pension.

OurAdaptable Personal Pension plans might

well make the difference between bowing out

gracefully and bowingdownto lifeon a pathetically

reduced income. Here's how.

You can investasmuchas 15poof.yourcurrent

earnings up to ajimit of £3000 per year— that’s a

considerable increase over the previous allowable

investment—and you get tax-relief on your

contributions atthe highest rates of tax you pay.

• You can take your benefits as tax-free cash

plus pension, or as pension alone e.g. male age 40
next birthday: at current bonus rates, an annual

contribution of £1000 will provide at age 65 either

tax-free cash’of £29,340 plus pension of £9,7SO
p.a. or pension only of £13,130 p.a. What's more,

if the worst happens and you die before retirement,

you can provide your immediate dependents with

a lump sum cash payment or a pension without

fear of capital transfer tax.

So why not find put more about an FS

Adaptable Personal Pension? Just postthe coupon
and we'll send the details by return. Or ask your

r ^K%lGn*»eghlfiV«ttSBintMBir
**""

. <3MBB«422PATalwtait04l5^&462. .
I Pte*ui lend, withmrt obliraliHi. hifl dettiU of your I

Adaptable Person*! Pension Policy.
*

|
I BLOCKCAPITAlS PlEASjE 1

NameiMf 'Mrs.- Mss).

FULLP05TALADDRESS ...

I

mi

The auditors of Francis Parker
have been unable to determine if

the group's account* give a true
and fair view of the state, of
affairs of the company and .group.

-_ a zIW3 stems from their InabiHijr
TOT .farin' an opinion concerning*
Hie vUue of shares in subsidiaries

m :]>ght of the group pre-tax

loseea: totalling £l.4lm. in the

JERSEY GENERAL
After tax or £69.145. compared

with £62^39. net revenue of
Jersey General Investment. Trust
-pushetf ^fiftead from £252390 to

•jDre3J4£in The. stt: mnnths -ended
Ociobec- SL H)», :

Id " yesterday's' ' fe port ' thtf pre-

tax profit given was incorrect.

ritsFsas

msrrijm'

is? Irsta®

!h Dscsnib

Rational Enterprise Board several months." The time factor

tb ;:ehtwr;:Jti;flrst:<r^ is affected by the need, lor anyW rittatioo Tvrith- an 'would-be purchaser jo buy- both
" be^TOJMj^ttt .Sir the. Rritten-Normpn ..fBembridge)

„ tbe ^teceiver of interests on the Isle of Whtht and
Fxfrejy. ^rrap. for -the en- Fairey SA to make, a viable con-

r side of file bodhess. ;
cem an^ the complication qver

«vM, there:
r appeared to' be the. Belgian interests being under

cottfosfon;-last -night os to the control of the Belgian Courts

" TALBEX STAKE
-changes hands

;

fbr tiie NEB . Merestock. a wholly ownedisub-

id^that : a bid cotjd definitely sidiary of Rossminster. has-fflis-

, Expected th&. end of . thisPO^ed or its .entire ho.dinA. of

m Locana ^
Corporation tLondon)

nc has acquired 879,000 shares giving
that company -a total holding of
1,793^00 (9.77 per cent): Iranian
Investment Company.' acquired

awimt . anything
-
T,678.0Q0 .

(9.11 per cent.).

'
jor. hnportS^o^S ' M

P- f

S

i^l
?
r
*

oF

V- acquired a beuefieja) .Interest in a
:nf -T6ir^V further- 101,000 shafts and a non

inlcre51 “ ,urU,i!r 7-*°

_ (Bembri^^a^ Rairey *hares'

Wi9t8Bte'' WINtOURf HLDGS.
ef fiexibus approaches, apart. A. A. Clark is to offer to acquire

jrlhatulready.-WBde-hF Short-Wintour Roldjbgs on the basis of

rs and -Hiriiirtff.v-> 7Sp cash for every Wimour share.

Interests aurt^quesfeed.The . deal -places .* a value on
" ' ' ‘ ~ Wintour-oMust -under £300,000.

mmu* ,
Aureole Investments, Claries

basopUow .to

BXg^r^^.tixi^purchasea.iocal of 62.898 OrdiniQ'
he;wibZvpd 'tfijr,shares in IVxntour ,(15B per cenL>.

Wintour’s activities involve
trading in motor vehicles, the
hiring of coaches and cars, and
vehicle repairs. Pre-tax profits

for the year ended December SI.

1978, were £51,319.

hanson-interstate
The offer by Hanson Industries

Inc., the U5- .subsidiary of Hanson
Trust, of $10 a share for £HI_th«

2,016.883 Ordinary shares of Inter-

state. United Corporation has
attracted lenders ior approxi-

mately LBm. shares (84 per cent.).

Ushson is buying thare^shares
dad! extending the ©ff0*=3&
^ei^inder to Decembers.

. .

JOHNSON GROUP

Merrill Lynch&Co.,Inc.

consolidated statement offinancial condition,
s as ofDec mber 31st 1976.

- - • - —- *5;-.

Agreement has been reached
for Johnson Group Cleaners to

acquire the capital or Zenya,
which operate* as retail dry
cleaners in Hull, Humberside and
East Yorkshire.-
• Consideration is expected to

amount to some £440JB0O.and will

be satisfied as to £80,000 In

Ordinary shares and the balance
lit cash. Completion is expected on
January 4.

ASSETS
Cash and Securities,on Deposit

Cash (includes time deposits of $54,582,000

in:1976) X
Cash segregated in compliance with

Federal andother regulations.

$ 88,406.000

16,125,000

: PUTTQN-FORSHAVV

_ ,
kigpa, tiT™ V - ^ j?

• ntttoii-Fers*»w Group has
dgreed. subject -td.-rcontxait :.ifd

dcqbire the "Byers Dram Turvey
fihvnp. of. Sunderland. - . ..

rz xnarkeLvnlue

)inpl|aiice with,

lationsl at

* - ;

130.442.000

234.973.000

aart^rs^again up for sale
' J -4an^oit ^tfiso<&ted ^'Weavers,-'

_ <o -Champion Inter-
WaJ of thb U^. in l974, is to.

pw_*Bain,/
r_ ; . .

- pimped. difir
;

sSllSWoa.*'- Andrew Sigler,

x a * i w . • - Wi^rbtxtJbinjplon,'. satid'titat'
saift. -tqiKther' with two- other

- • : complete Sw?.com-
'•

.. .« pro^ttg^ne ^prpyififlrfar;

. JdispoHffliiTof .'oiB- fuinisfe-

. : -|^>er?tiao^; 43jpmpiop has.^ a&nlng :for -several years-to
,.|ottateoa

r

ifs forest products

.-hr timing ..of .
Champiflh’s- 3n-

f
.ih Associated Weavers
specteeiilerly unsuccess-
was Iwiu^rt three years

,«wB: teethe "peak bf the
pci#*;' anff after a'tremen-
^ rise by- AW in the stock
eL Tim price paid was 5100m.
Mr. ‘Michael,. Abrahams, the
^taivjaceived £i,6im :for his
pce»fi *Wwtv.'

tha^ time tfcg
;
carpet.^ in-.

Uy-. his
1

- been- through
.
a

pUog time and how Cham-*
has.written down Its invest-

ment in A\V by S30m. Selling a

‘carpet company in current circum-

stances may not be the easiest

of tasks. Several in Germany are

believed to be -on tbe market but

there, is a ' shortage of willing

buyers.
- The industry has been

-crippled -by overcapacity wprfff-

jtyde 'and . rising prices of raw
materials: .

-

.

YAW itself has', hot come out

unscathed, and -made a loss: of

£8.4m. In tffa year ended Novem-
ber 28. 1978. An unrealised loss

on tranfilatsbri' o I currency loans

together with amortisation of

goodwill, were major factors and
if these are excluded. AW made
a ' profit of £L6m. Nevertheless

this is still well below the 1978
pre-tax profit of £L.4m.

; Mr. . Abrahams, who has

remained chairman of AW
throughout, said, yesterday that

the record compered well with
that of the. rest pf the Industry.

He cojrjmented that most of 19i<

fcdd been difficult but that

recently • AW had - .enjoyed a

marked pick-up in orders.

hext year, a rushed sale ’.is

unlikely in current conditions.

Tbe announcement of the write-

down and the intention to tell

coincides- with- other - announce-
ments from Champion .designed
to emphasise how the nature of

the ;grodp Jb being changed.

Receivables

Brokers and dealer^....,. * 165,207,000

Customers (less allowance for doubtful

accounts of $13,528,000 in 1976) 2,363,833,000

Securities purchased under agreements

foresell/.......,..^:.. 932,493,000

[OtberwUiW....aM7;..u.....*‘v 101,982,000

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS'

LIABILITIES

Loans and Payables

Collateral bank loans

Commercial paper

Securities sold under agreements
• to repurchase..;^.

Brokers and dealers

Customers.....

Insurance policy benefits

Drafts payable

Other

EQUITY

Si.753.25 5,000

393,797,000

1.603.785.000

341.748.000

927.614.000
30,268,000
206.976.000

-87,514,000

5.344.957.000

In the first nine months this year
of - |12ant:‘ on sales of $2.Bbh.

932.493.000

101.982.000

3,563,515,000

Commitments for Securities Sold but Not
Yet Purchased, at Market Value

United States and Canadian governments...

Other.

NO PROBES

341.421.000

83,516,000

424.937.000

• The proposed Acquisition by
Rote Food* of the wet fish distri-

bution-and frozen food production
and distribution activities of Asso-
ciated Fisheries is not to be
referred to the

1

Monopolies Com-
mission.

.

Although Champion has staled

iat -it hopes to sail within the

idley

li J 1 •>

TtEBffnm HVKTMENT
tROSTUMTED

See Page 36

.SHARE STAKES
Industrial Holdings has bought
15.000 Ordinary shares, increasing
holding to 152,500 (6 per cent.).

Austin "Reed Group—Mr. P. J.

Reed, a director, has sold 10,000
Ordinary shares.
United Guarantee (Holdings)—

Esse* -Group HohUnsUr an associ-

ated company of one of United
Guarantee’s - substantia] slock
holders, has. acquired. 60.000 stock

units in the company.. This
Increases -the holding of Essex
Grom? ' and -its associated com-
panies to £60,182 (23.31 per Cteht)
of the company's stock units in

issue.'

. Atlas Electric and General Trust
—The. holdings ef Sir Anthony
G. Tourije w.ere Incorrectly stated
in anhiQl report. They should
have been beneficial and family
as at

.
March &L 1977. 26^04

Ordinary shares and as trustee
26.882 Ordinary,
'Holton

. .Textile Mill—M. J.

Goletka 'now -.holds 927^46
Ordinary shares (10:12 per cent.).

Securities Inventory, atMarket Value

Bankers
3
acceptances, certificates

ofdeposit and commercial paper. ..........

United States and Canadian
gpvernmehis

States aild municipalities

Corporates...

870,342,000

1.350.763.000

135.318.000

246.559.000

2.602.982.000

Accrued Liabilities and Expenses

Income taxes

Employee compensation and benefits.

Other.

. 61,848,000

78.688.000
75.285.000

215,821,000

Other

Investment securities, principally bonds, at
' amortized cost (market value, $41,837,000

in 1976)
Office equipmentand installations (less

accumulated depreciation of $47,699,000

in 1976 ...

Deferred insurance policy acquisition

Other assets -

41,653,000

SHAREHOLDERS* EQUITY
Common stock, par value '$ i .33 ]/i per share

—authorized 60,000,000 shares;

issued 36,140,179 shares

Paid-in capital ;

Retained earnings

74,337,000

48.187.000

87.185.000
518.597.000

653.969.000

costa 37,330,000

Ot&et1 assets 62,997,000

216,317,000

Total $6,617J&7M0

Less common stock in treasury, at cost-
982,569 shares in 1976 21,S97,000

Total shareholders’ equit}'..... 632,072,000

Total $6,617,787,000

'Q»WB itofepW <Um5»3^

Modem QBBce Building

Superb Location for WestEad'
;and Londori7Urport

"

ID LET in ui^s frotn appr^;.

• 3tounediafe’Occt^^an
:
’

•
:

r A ~
. /a IA 301L(M3> a Merrill Lynch

lj(A3)

Central ^ 4
London

Nth. Circular Kd.

a40^ ^ c-,

J0\'
The Ncr>.n .a ./ -y .

Merrill Lynch
international & Co.

Aylesbury (A -VO

Oxford (A 40)
.
Merrill Lynch International & Co. is a member of the Merrill Lynch &Co.,Inc. group ofcompanies.

Henry Davis & Co.

j?y.

•' ‘ f'iS

Knisht Frank& Rixticy

.^ramchttiflrisuhadiaries'and affiliaies in: Ahu Dhabi. Amsterdam, Athens, Bahrain; Barcelona, Brussels. Buenos Aires, Cannes, Caracas,
’ ' ’

Dnfrtis Dussddorf^ Frankfurt ,
Geneva, Hamburg, Hon^Kong»Kuwaii, Loridon, Lugano- Madrid. Manila, Milan,

'

' ' Monrevri^Oj PanamaCiti', Paris, Komc, Rotterdam. S4o Paulo. SeouITSingapore-'Sydncy, Taipei, Tokyo, Vienna, Zurich.

-Joinc venture in Tehran—Iran Financial Services Cn.
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Construction industry holds back
growth of company trading profits

financial Times Friday.
Mvfi3^^^25:197Tut.

MININS NEWS - ? S'* C&
- w *> _ *

v

BY CHRISTINE MOKt

TRADING profits or the 435 in-

dustrial companies covered in

the latest Financial Times
survey were up an average 2S.2

per cent, on the year before.

This compares wirft a 26.7 per
cent, rise by the companies
reporting in September.

Returns from the contracting

and construction industry; where
20 companies reported last

month, again dragged down' the

average. Profits in this sector

were 1.3 per cent below - the
previous year.

This weak performance held
back the capital goods sector to

second place in profit perform-
ance terms behind- the consumer
durables, which again took first

position

The capital goods sector, how-
ever, produced the top perfor-

mer—machine tools.
.
The five

machine tool companies in the

latest survey showed profit in-

creases of 56 per cent., nudging
two insurance brokers into

second place at 55.1 per cent

Motors and components, pack-

aging and paper, and oils all pro-

duced profits more than half as

high again as in the previous
year.

.All these, however, paled into

insignificance against the per-

formances from tea, up 162 per

cent, and tin. up 76 per cent.

Mining generally improved

only 17. per cent, however, and
commodities had only a 36 per

cent, rise.

Apart from the property com-

panies, only contracting de-

clined. Elsewhere there was at

least positive growth though
office equipment and food manu-
facturing managed only just

over 6 percent., discount houses

and merchant banks produced
less than 9 per cent, and house-

hold goods and hire purchase
improved about 12 per cent.

In all cases, however, the per-

formance was considerably
better, than the levels id Sep-
tember, when construction com-
panies, for example, were down
7 per cent, and office equipment
concerns 17.S per cent, lower.

Average return on capital em-
ployed also -rose in all sectors

compared with a year ago. In-

dustrials showed a 19 per cent,

return compared with l&i per

cent, last year. Consumer du£
ables put on 3.7 points to 22.5

per cent.

North Sea buoyant

Selection Trust

TREND OF INDUSTRIAL PROFITS

ANALYSIS OF 768 COMPANIES

WHILE cold economic winds
continue to Mow strongly over so

much of the . .world's mining
Industry, .London's • Selection

Trust international mining and
industrial group continues to

make good progress. Net profits

for the six months to

September 30 have risen further
to 13.56m., or '18-lp per. share,

from JtS.96m. in the same period

of last year and a total for the
full financial year to ' March 31
last of £10.4Sm.
As already reported, the group 1

is changing its financial year-end
from March 31 to December 31.

This means- that the current
period will run for only nin,e

months. In the meantime, the
group is paying an unchanged
dividend of 5p; the total for the
12 months to last March 'was
ie.rep.

ISO
INDEX 5 PER FINE OUNCE-

170b-

150b“

F.T.GOIDMINESINDEX
i^jA,.ih=t-hand scale- GOLD

PRICE
WGHT-HAROrl

\J ^

130 1

#65

140b- *

OCTOBER
iH-urmiifeo

Tha Was ChscTosecl yesterday
a ataiementfrom Mr. P.. G. Gi,

: -Coppers managing dtr 1

:\i - c ztor? The:com|fflny; is 39- per ce> .-owned:- hy iPacific Copper - HQ -.•**“

.of. Canada.
•

V.. ;' i Now^ that- Pacific- Copper, b
."*' received" official.'approval fpr v
\ Barix- puiubase, $lan& lare he
pushed ahead to expand j>rod

*

-

turn. at /the existing' eoBtt
“Present planning Ts b&sed- *
developing lan^opeiwnrt opem .

; to give- .imipeajaie; access to s
'

*

: - staatiaT reserve*. . .steam*
coal,” Mr.rGibb said.

‘ '

‘ JSoth Pacific. Copper and Pat
Copper;Mmes hefen ihe a
ject ofgpeculative Interest-on:

share, markets,- eKbdagh ttes
recently ' ‘subsided.

'

ft70

HI60

Ht55_

1977
NOVEMBER

An
:wi

The Financial Times gives below the table of company profits and balance-sheet analysis. This cover? the results (with the

preceding year's comparison in brackets? of 768 companies whose account year ended in the period between January 15, 1977, and

April 14. 1977, which published their reports up to the end of October. 1977. (Figues in £000 )

Half-year, to
Sept. 30

isDfsrar v*. of
Cot. i

Profits

Trading Profit*
. bbfoce lot-

j

I. * .

=6angr

± Tu
Pne-TiX
Profits

Earned for
dndmar.v
Dividends

(2) i5) (4i .at ehtinge 1

HOLDING 1 31
MATERIALS'

536,273 >54.3 260,204 • £16.479
250.415)

;
>:i85.63e> !

(147,055.
98.463
(80,6711 .62.6,50.

CONTRACTING A . 20
CONsTUCCTION

42.839 1-1.3 j 33.705 :
26,934 I 13.260

t.43,398. . ' .*30.336) I (25,301) |
(12.702.

15.747
1 12.490)

26.1,

KfjF.t.inlc.M^ 10
• SX. EIiECTRS. STO.*."

449.692 >31.6 380.857 : 341,547 I 170.720 166.507
I (341.752. I i275,593i . (258.301,

;
f129,004*. 1 '135.67H

ENGINEERING 62 1
243,508 -r26.lt 198.688 • 177.639 ' 84.507

;
9U33 *43.6

(193,111) (155iail)
|

(154,910;.
}

(69,8461
;

63.628) i

Orri. D(t

»6j

1

ideadt !

1

4

Icbanev 1

Cm>h Plow

ilfoi Re-1

i Net Capital jturn on' Net Carrenl
1

BropJored I C'p7 % ' uwti

.£) i (9i i - - not

27.630 t 16.8

'

153.639 1.428.539
,
18.2 i 437.435

(23.664) 100.233) <1.175,678.1 • 15.6*1 i <352.856)

4.158 i-13.3 25,852 154.780 i 21.8 1 54.715
i3.671i 20.625) (178.674)

j

(17.0) l 112.798)

33.681 13.0* 198.341 1.335.539 ' 28.6 ! 818.186
(29.807) (158,163; fl.17B.380*)

;
t33.4)

j 1696,464)"

28.829 •-20.1: 96.433 995.880
;
19.9 1 499.235

1917 1976
HM rooo

Turnover . [T4.S4S 60.803
Operating profit 11.03 S.155
Profit on investments 2,488 2^43
Dividends 1.626 1.396
Interest 2^26 lass
Admin, and lech. exp. ... 1.966 1.778
Exploration 1J36 2.103
Interest payable 3.9JS 2 jr:
PrMmc pratlt XL272 7.645
Taxation 3.692
Net profit a,687 3.973

Minority Interest 131 17
Attriboiable S.StiG

Dividaad cost 1,434 1.454

Earnings per. share 1S.1P 13-6P

The major factor m the latest

Wildly erratic movements in South African gold shares- have occurred

since the October 18 security damp-down in the- Republic hnd the
outcry that has followed the death -of the Black leader, Stfeve Stfcp,

'

The bullion price has, for other reasons, suffered a setback after, its-

precious strong recovery. Yesterday ir appeared steadier jtt $15tf
per ounce and chart followers believe that it remans in a basically

rising trend against the background of uncertainty in paper curritn-

cies, notably. the U.S. dollar. Golch share prices areJow-fnKrelition-

to the current strength of mine reamings—-which vriil be- reflected', in -,

the dividend declarations due next month and in the 'December-,

quarterly reports—but the market remains tom by a possible -Sghr
-

.;

return on money invested and the possibility* of a sharp Fall ht-ih*
’

event of any further serious political dhturbahees.

(24.0041 (66,778.

MAC-BIN E l'OOLS

Mla'C. CAPITAL
GOODS

5

7fT

41,578 -56.0;
• 26.658) ;

>

33,722
1 19.6041

27.979
(13,444)

13.069
<7,194)

14.180
<5.362)

t 164.5- 3.510
<2.136)

-64.4 17.084
,*

- (9.054)

( 177.046
j
19.0 i 95,174

j

(165.799) 1 lll.Bi (74,406)

the revised ° agreement with with existing revenue and with'

Holland's* Hrerema group regard- the promise -of future Income-

Ing the -leasing of the North Sea from the new base-metal

craneship “ TOor." As already prospects such as Detour ih

announced, the new deal com- Canada and.

Mr.Patilu^
SOUTH

1 AFRICA?
"American . Corporation; *.

accounts for Over W per bqrft..

Sbu'th African '*oM outfeifcv
:

beeb embarrassed bytiteieakV
a conEdehttaT docmnentr to
focal fwiufei ftteiewOTkers* Cb ,

wftieb - sets. Out Anglo's -strati:'

reported to secure changer

reducing the reactionary inflne .

of1 the union. . + ..**

3tr. Arrie FauSoSy the fi .

secretary of the MWT7,
*

dtaimed that Anglo, whftjr
terms the “ African Advancen

'

CoEpofatton;” is'

'

' tiying* -

“ break " the union; and has v -

tea a rmraber of vttr&Bc aiti .

afieid • ft in his : Organ,
'

*. M)n^rWerio9l^7, . ' ‘." reports' - ,

-Johannesburg correspondest

.

, Angfo 'has tong;-been' the n :
force tor Black advancement*

.

th& ;Soufti African* mining oo *.

try, .where-the iaincipal Iinbr .

nmAners *
* bas^-heen -

' t -

st^tWory assttfiity tb 'acqirit .

Wastiiffif licence. .

--* - •:

"

*'

' AfiKhi 'doewoenf,- howr ; -

is nkfW^OB^nfedrtn bypass* *

- - W5rit&.'?nirier.-urgktg that lD'

;4^iSsb6iis^ge,>*' and that
' *

‘

- advinixniehiTarould. take jOac' .

*

fiSPpdhse/Jvith the* etoph .

'-bemg-' Otr-AhS AH^affing uf-W-

50.255 >33.7:
37.604) ;

43.308
(31.688.

36.177
(26.91-1)

17,267 ) 18.758
(13.524}

j
(15.261)

4-41.5 4.714
.3; 684>

^28.0, 19^11 : 234.856 > 18»
(
122.35Z

(14.0051 * (195.684)
; (16:2)

;
(100,921)

ALLIED TO ^H0EP
UP SALES DRIVE
The Australian mineral sands ;^Ml^Svanc«taent of B'

possibly, Teutonic producer, AlHed Minerals, se^ thi
7 ‘

VTv.' -* 7
t,

presses into seven years/the g*£ Ausc^L jKe shares

arrangements that were originally rose op to 39op yesterday.

TOTAL CAPITAL * 1M
GOODS

• 1.164,145 +30.4 950.564
>892.938) *

.; <696,609)
827.755
606,592)

397.276
(312.94H

415.657
283.042.

>46.9' 102.522
. (86.966)

1-17.9 510.560
(368.856i

!
4.324.640

]
22.0 (S2.027.297

(3.700,523) ! (18.8) 1(1.645.331)

' ELBCtKOXlCS
I1A DIO Ai TV

14 351.374 -29.7
i,27 1-086

1 |

225.304
(162,414)

203J67 I 94.354
(140,480) 1

(72.-153i

104.414 >+57.5
(66.307<

|
i

18.306 i+ 13.4
.16,143)

|

208.868
-1156.135i

9SZ.610
1831,6841

23.6 1 291.9 16
(19JS)

j
(220.471}

HOCSEHOLD GOODS 16 36,240 '->-12.11

i32,£47<
;

27,860
i25,075.<

23,027
<21.239)

10.114
(11.158)

12.695 l + 28.1 ;

>9.910)
! ;

5.746 .+ 26.6
(2.959)

;

IS. t76
(12.422)

145.669
(123.422)

19.4
(20.3)

571784
(45,903)

MOTORS. A
COMPOXENIS

10 6S.B21 [-v 50.9
(43.622) !

;

53,245
(53.455)

44.590
(25.719J

18,222
(12.588)

24.937 i'-l Idll.fi!

(12.432)
|

1

7-714 i+47.5
15.232) |

28.119
(15869)

262,056
(199.084)

21.1
(168)

109,940
(87.224)

MOl'uK
DISTRI BLlOKS

6 18.991 i-raa-Oi

-.14,843)
|

]

11.797
iff 193)

7.903
<4.fl6D<

5.657
12.834)

4.327 :+ 105.2-

1*2,109) : 1

L366 +3.3
(1.842) :

6.272
(6.655)

67,548
..{62.9911

IfAi
(13.0;

28.756
<12.329)

' TOTAL CONS0KER
DTTRABLES

46 472.426 !
— <90-01 318.206

t36 1.898- ! "(229.136;
279)487
(192,398i

126.247
•98.733)

JL46.573 (-61.3'

90.7581
*

31.152 .'T21.4
(26.676) !

261.455
{191.059)

1.416.885
il,217.18D

228'
(IffJB*.

4B8.366
(365.9261

.. 1 BUElVEKItfS 6 77.056
:- 28.8,

•59,863) . .

64.590
<,49.6211

52,036
>36,596;

27.147
rl9.643>

24.336 + 48.0
(16.4451

j

9.008 +22.4
)8.089>

27.027
(17.801)

535.706
*484.964)

12.2
ua.2)

66.848
(26.176)

contemplated to last for ten
[years, thus giving Selection Trust

a higher annual revenue from the

deal-—of over ££m.—in the shorter

period.

SA coal price

rise deferred

. ability to market“ Znttfrazitnal
rc^i' lor-ipe -xr^Soa oT

statement. Mr. J. F. _'Ryah
?
' states o^hisntiottak - stntetoe -yr. .

that a sustained -.effort" "wifi -be . :
cnwe; • Oie> mines to .

.

made to increase AlHed*b ahare (rf
:^e(g»ted in t&e-.gvent; of ist

.

the market abd to devddp -new afcBon.by^Bie

uses for iwarti fiaad.tifoiftBtt
• •

•*-. - Ai®Io -wus appears to -

_ Mr. Ryan's remarks are pitched .tb-cmrirontatiOT with \
DToinst a baCkm-mrad «f Annrna. MwU, -a: S pfet CfittL erapb ' 1SEmSS v‘k. THE EXPECTED decision on the
i/Seinst W

trading activities and the panici- neat increese in the controlled egL.m .^.J^SgSl*.ag-S?^«aBigg5£
pation in the K 13 gas operation domestic price of coal in South “ - - ' *

“

0(5TiLLEKf£b 4 - 160.141 '-35.7! 150.250 152.665
1

69.519 62.700
A WINKS-.

.
•I19.778i (110.5651

j
<96,2701

;
1 50, 696< 1 (44.278.

-41.8 23.696
<21,660.

-9.4 48.007
(30.926.

726.669
,
80.7

722,044. ;<15.3)
665.608
(564.014)

in

Sea.
profits
active
market;
realisations « . aue.n> », *.— .nohi 40 uhuiiua «...-> u . . ..

.

y -- — —̂.

.

-

—

reffected In the groups doubled is76 price increase, which raised “arkets, Mr. Byan. ays* that over-
rurnover of £124.Sm. the domestic price of coal sold Production ot r.zrrcon[is. ISkely to

Selection Trust's earnings for through the Transvaal \ Coal, rontimie^for geverri- yeara.^While QPERAXIOr '

ASAKCQ t&OSmi

HOTEW A CATKRRKa* 22.892
<9.203i

-r29.3 20.223
.7.811)

9.222
i6.707)

4.524
2.933.

4.730
3.741)

- 26.5 2.599
'2.244.

3.207
2.279.

75.268
>58.995.

23.6
U3.2-

— 13.509
(-22,048.

^ LEfsCKE 26.809
(19,482.

+ 37.6 28.377
.13.114.

25,262
.9.873.

7.502
(5.071.

7.754
i4.743.

-65.4 3.152
'2.61H

12.242
(7.769)

84.814
<85.229.

• 22.7
• <15.8i

13.066
6.980-

FOOD 27
MANLTACTPRLNb

824,480
(910.4561

.-6.7 289.627
* (156.960)

*239.457
<114.007'

60.477
(56,372 1

67.484
147,291.

-42.7 28.432
• 15,641*.

17.9 98.806
<77.864*.

J. 228.616
(995.424.

16.8
(va.ffi

1 183.038
<139.9811

the remaliung three months of Owners Association 50 per centv' the rutDe- Sfis - softened,- .-.m!
tlvis year should benefit Trim a or by R256 per ton to R6.7Bc. ^oeaM* .ffcs contracts >fcaughtherween rising cost
lower tax charge and. hopefully. Following the July 1976 hike

"toch wiH makeJhe ppsitaon *iiM? metal prices,
from a better performance from

further increases were expected «***
.

3cce^?^®; • ^Je company*,s X?£. base mefais group. Asari .

WonnT NieiiTnan
1

]roivore n tion
on 311 aT,nual basis in order to*

4 ,S £uBy so^ taosing its Jefferson City mine '

hit by strikes in April. May and

w '

FOOD RSTl.AJLfNG 21 216,064
(181,315)

19.2. 163.229

.
(134.554)

233.969
; 107,212 1

52,586
51.912.

69.968
.48.73H

-41.6 30.094 -*.19.2/

(16.867i
‘

98.825
>73.485)

947.316
(805.933)

;
17.2

(16.7)
2B0.336
(171.0221

r. during -l“ company statement yt

shortages ^ that .other Asarco

I Thus Selection Trust should pa, mSo tonS^W Tennessee; would n,

a total dividend for the current * *5f?LJ5S. were orOduceri aea

.VRTVjfPAPARS ANV
Pt'BLlfHJBKs

u • 39.978
(26.570)

+ 35.4! 27.005
(19,569)

24.081
fl6.791)

!
11.143*

,

*19.810)
12.596 - 79.5

‘ 1.7.0 X9t
.

3.284
• 2.935.

.+ 11.9 16.814
.1*9.588. ..

119.935
(118.641}

22.5
: - 16.5)

55.436
I24.204»

P.\CILk(il2i& AND 1

paper!
10 : 92.916

'61.769
1 + 50.4 70.492 '

<43,188;
;

59,902
(52,671*1

! 28.821
! '18.835)

26,897 >t84.Q
(14,619) :

0.081
• 7:768.

‘+ 14:4 40.268
• 22,304)

588.531
(327.962-

*19.0

;

H3.2)
131.650
(96.697)

'

STORKS ’

44 1 590.258
! (494.060.

•t 19.5- 500.904 •

•431.233}
449.109
{386.106.

.* 2&8.141
: <206.676.

;

219.939 24.1^98.201

j

.177,328)
;

*..81,663 <

;+a.o 195.309
(150.8031

2.506.964
(2.272.868)

1 30.0
(19.0;

581.602
(479.528)

CLOrflJ.VG AND :

FOOTWEAR
36 ; 36.793

i
<27.998.

1-31.5' 28.064 i

(20.t20} »

22.145
(14.670.

! 9.901
j

1 i8A35)
j

13,657 rlOB.7
{6.037.

3.964
(3.581.

.+ 11.3 14.519 1

(8.042.
1

164.984
< 125.608-

18.1
.16-0*.

45.471. ,

•44.9991

rfiyilLEat 27 • 276.981
: *191.356)

,+44A 138,422
<116,0801

137.196
•73.125)

35.635
: (20.234)

;

91.945 -11*.S
•42.912)

27.346
.23-653.

,+ 15.7-' 146.327
.90.542)

1.349.266
. 1.253.872)

34.0
•9.2)

5037689
*438.269.

lOH.UOdf
1

5 120.931
56,470.

-59.B, 103.513 ’

(69.668.
j

75.471
<47.381)

40.678 ’

;
(23.237) -.

29.056 -39.7
(20.801)

3.549
<3.229.*

+ 10.0 41.912 *

>32.8841
397.067
<297.775-

;

25.8
-E3.4-

320.006
158.3821

TOIS ASV GAUSS ... 5
1

24.075
. (17.505)

1-37.6,' 19.491 i

(14.2341
|

17.496
(12.026.

; 9.173 ,

•6.228) 1

7.845 t45.0
(5.412) :

1.767
1.034<

+ 7o.»: 9.785 .

•7.376*.
79.547

.59.084*.

1

24.5
24. li

44.757
• 53.4141

the
[the _
[nickel „
I oicture. export projects, neither .of which
IK 13 should also make Its further are subject to domestic ..-price

.. ......
contribution and income will flow control. Major mining corporations are 'Tne'! trend _ continued

1 from Kteeman Industrial Holdings Most industrj’ sources believe seekin

PACIFIC COPPER

Igrgely.,' instrumental ,

__ p^irlntg.a. tttioi qu
i^u) noYomon y»Hthr i'numb c

other . significant. UlS.;,base i-

prddiicers.

_ dnj an equity stake ln. or anotber ahrtoUB<?filineHC ^est<
if the current take-over bid for that unless the home market is a marketing arrangement with; Anaconda, now a subsi\

TOTAL UOlfSWEM
[

NOX-DUBABLE

: the latter is successfuL But g^en an additional price Lncen- Pacific- .Copper, the Australian 0^ Atlantie. RIdifield, the U.3 P f\
I Western Australian labour' rela tive. further shortages of produc- company which has just received tnajor.-IVilh effect from Deed** Aj“ ‘

lions being what they are, there tion ""ill develop within two the approval of the Foreign 9 it ls closing a hydrometallui
is no knowing whether Mount years, but few expect the next Investment Review Board for tfte copper refinery in Momantft—
iXewman* will fulfill Its undoubted domestic price hlke.

(

.-'!xrhen *it purchase of Barix* andT- its 'steam- has also* started 'tor. pbase^=
promises comes, to be more than about' 10 ing • coal deposjt jn iVew .'South leach, and JjrecipJtation: opera-
in all. Selection Trust can be per cent

.

* ~ Wales.
'

*.
* '* -

. .

' lp Butte. ,>-•*•,- ,

1 1

JJ72 ! 2.894.371
*0,505.820;

J+25.8, 2.533.256 :

Ul.186.6X7i
1.267.031
1952,435)

,

593.336 :

(479.782) |

636.996
(439.362)

t45.0 215.995 +12.1
090.975,

750.048
(533,663*.

B.696.683
*7.607. 177-

17.6
< 15.6 1

2.597.947
,2.181.368.

canutALs 21 ! 178.710
i 037,621)

1 + 29.9 155.167*

)

I (1181065) *
.
14B.230-
(107,144)

63.258
.(48,317V

7R47D
f97,®6)

>* -30.6.' 12.309
* V *

* (10,766.
- 14.4 84.449

<54.623.
469.591
'357.503*'

33.1
35.3'

246,725
057.3371

OPPIL'-E KQOIPlUtVr * 4
!

2.797
1 (2.639,

• + 6.0 1.338. 1

0.31-7.
993

(1.047)
241
(584)

740
*453».

-63.4: 416
(3B3.

-8.7 1.465
957.

14.721
9.98.1.

. 9.1
05.2

1

3.568)

-t. *-T,* - X .

SHIPPING ; 4
1

20,566
(17.097.

>20.3; 12.716

;

(10.970)
7.132
(7.4291

1

i 3,030
6.664

|

(11,638*.

-41.0 1.271
(9751

-30.4 15.733
(10.366)

'

196.330
• 156.084.

6-5
.

7.0'
28.274

• 135.820

M ISC’. JXDlttrJfJ.AL ..." 5*
1

626.655
•483.364)

.+-29.7! 478,550
,

! • 366,1611
373.932
(267.819!

;

;
190.332

i

(148.397/
1 165.159
(111.586-

+48.1 65.563
(52.699.

.-20.7; 240.132
•'176.025

1

,

3.020.239
>2.710.700'

15.8
• 13.1

796.899
6193611

TOTAL
I

435 J 4.359.670 * +28.Z 3.447.677
1

2.897.359 1.447.239
.

+-45.5* 425.228 -15.5 1.861.824 18.137.887- 19.0 6.190.087
QIDUSTBIALSt [(3.401. 3?7<;

OIL 1 }
1.920

;.*2,S99. 775*1,(2.134,794

- 50. 2i 1.501 ! 1-299

(1 ,085.784

1

22B

(994.675-

1.066

•36B.440.

+ 1E7.8 203

-1.346.449)

-10.4 1.092

15.759,149.

8.800

16.5*.

17.0

i5.109.81Bi

2.995

viiviyi 1 king.
.

.* j .
*

r ’

• (1.279)
1

(946) j 1820*1 (417) (398) 184*. •450*. . 7.298*, •15.1*. (1.967) .-
•*

:
"*.,;

_

*•-
"

B.VNR5 165.008
j
+ 21.6; 139,172

035.785) 015.185)
137.709
(113.732)

70.816
(57.356)

60.618
(48.218)

*-25.8 15.120
03.136.

ISO* 70.216
*54.779,.

S61.32B
497.525-

E4.8
23.2.

-807.862
-167,591)

UISCOITNI BOrSES.
MERCHAST B .ANKS'etc.;

12 1 37.135
! (34.178)

+ 8.7
f-, ,=).

.

l-}
22.700
i21.475]

-5.7 9,127 +15.3
<7.918,

* “•i-.
- 4.672.325*
•4.507.5 19**-

• ,

-446,832
—339.983,

HIRL Pl!UCH.ASE ...; 2 3.241
'2.897)

+ 11.9 2.880
(2.594)

1-652
11.1231

657
(507)

- 869
(689)

v47.6 461 -117.5
(212t

572
'505*.

15.571
' '15.892.

18.5
: 16.3-

• 6.675-
(9.790)

INsL'itANCE —
’

' {—

•

.

1—

1

<-)

1

4-1 ; “
i

— ’

1 • -X l-l

INSURANCE HKUKERS
I

3*
- 21.289

'13.727*'
+ 55.1 19.340

(12.064)
18.922
<12.0061

8.739
.

<5.8611
9.766
•5.806.

+ 68.2 2.487 -9B.5
(IJZ551

8.303
(5.37ffi

35.548
•20.830-

54.4
'57.9,

17.342
• 10.9821

1 VVEntllKN'l TRUSTS; 77 139,657
1 22.653'

+ 13.9 137.996
(119.681)

111.658
(95.974)

44.105
37.732)

65.152
•55.9811

>16.4 60.455 + 16.0
<52. 156)

*

4.92B
'4.226.

!
2.403.651
(2.263.604-

5.7
•5.3<

. 95.474
(23.274)

FKC'PEIIIY 1 53 ! 173,011

;

(19*1-025. '188,4051 (45.814) <23.1541 (17:0031 <*14.1291 ,6.203.
i .2.701.261 '6.9> 1-^442.750'

MISU. FINANulAL HnBESSBZ 704
<6771-

625
• 607}

304
i860)

• 304
(340)

-10.5 231 -4.6
'2211 •

86
•121r

5,914
(5.6J3r

11.9
'12.1

-432
(~26£)

TOTAL FIKASCIAL 130 640.072
(500.935}

-7.9 467.717
(438.6091

313.084
(269.256)

149.766
(124.870)

175.833
• 149.413)

+ 17.7 103.999 +16.9
.89-005) :

87.255
71.212-

r5.457.435
;
fi5.510.S15i

8.6
T.9,

-1.639.543
<-906.540)

RD'BHEKs — — — — . — - —
;

— 1 — — _ *

1 f— l
‘

•—> [—> •-> 5—11
:

1 j

1—

I

;

' '
1

TEA 2 7.848
‘ (2,9941

t 152-2, 7.360
(2,654)

6.891
12.362)

4.694
•T.3S01

1.945
'880

1

-T 121.1 455 j-ISS.a
(i7Ji

;

1.930
<1.000<

,
20.021

• (19.990)
36.8

• 13.3'
2,044
(1.2401

TIN -
’

4 9.412
. (5.351)

+76.9 7.690
(4.120/

7.265
(3,486)

3.361
(1,816)

3.400
(1,350)

-151.9 1.271 -35.0:
•942.

1

5.696
(1.530)

27.088
• 17.762)

2B.4
(23.2)

9-.3S7
(5,461)

MISCELLANEOUS
MINING

3 ) 76.855

)
165.197)

+ 17.0* 69.774
(60.2091

67.893
(49.963)

27,098
(23.469)

27.889
(24;677)

- 13.1* 12.710 ‘ + 19.3
• 10.657) *

20.403
1 18. 1421

1 406.904
1
(361.458)

17.1
• 16.7..

,

66.389
(49,9691

OVEKSffAS TR.VDKIta ! 3 I 106.292
(73.1761

+ 45.3 92,275
(62.9931

70.621
(42.9981

33.100
i21.9051

32.052
(17.5171

+ 83.0 8,648 +106.S
(4.193. *

55.162
122.058.

. 502.121
(385.8471

18.4
'lfi-5*.

386.463
167,548)

TOTAL
COXXODITIES

12 199.807
(146.718,.

j

t 36.2* 177.099 '

,;iia9.966>
:

142.658
(98.768)

68.253 ,

(48.539)
65.286
•44.424*.

+ 47.0* 23.084 - 44.6
(15.9651

61.191
-*42.730.

956.134
785.057.

18.5
• 16.5>

464.153
• 124.2181

NOTES ON COMPILATION OF THE TABLE
Tbe classrtcaUon follows closely mat

of [be InstifUM ana Fatulo* 0/ Actuaries,

vbiub bas been ariopiot) by [he Slock

Exchange Daily Official List.

Coi. i gun iradins orofiu oius inrest-

meiu sod other normal income property

belODZtns lo '-be financial year covered.

The figure Is «truO before etisrsins

Oepreciaiion. loan and other interim,

directors' emolumems and other items

normally shown on the profit and loss

accoonu Eauludeo are ail exceptional ar
non-reeumne item# such as. for exampJei
capital proiiis. unless the latter arise in

the ordinary transaction of business.

N.IT.—-Certain companies. IneUidins

merchant banks. discount bouses.

Insurance and Shipping companies arc
exempted from dudoams die full

mformanon required under the Com-
plies Act, 1943.

Col. 2 sives orabts before mi crest and
ura Don Dial Is ro say profit alter all

charges uu^pt loan and other inumi.
bul before dedoctioB tuation Dratisions

sod onnoriiy iMcrnts. In the case of

Banks, no figure can be shou-n because
of naa-disclosure (see foregoing para-

graph >.

CoL 3 gives Pre-tar Profits that IS M
say profits altar all charges including
debenture and 'oan interest but before
deducting taxadoij provision and mmoniy
mteroau-

CoL 4 groups all corporate taaalion

including Dominion, Colonial and Foreign
liability AM fours tu orovisioos but

excludes adjiuunents reianng to previous
re*A.

COI. a aivca thr net oroh:s alcruing op
eouitj cao.ul after meeting—
i—liinonty interests.

5—AH onor charges—sinking tuna pay-
ments. eic.r and Prelerence dividends
and

3— Provisions tor sun aha employees
pensions funds where this is a
standard annual charge against act
revenue.

Col. A nets oni Die net cost of din-
dena os uquiis capital.

Co!. I is Use capital generated imernally
over a year's mdina For ;h<? purpwors
of comparison equly earnings plus dvpro.

aanon less «mny dividends is the recug-
oised method Of computing this figure.

[

Col. 3 constitutes the total net capital
employed This is ihe :omi of net (lxed
<»«-.-a—cSk-iuding luungibies such as

j

guod'i ill—plus lurrem asseis. leu curreni
liaOiimcs. ex cop; dam- overdrafts.

*

' For merehaei banrs and discount
houses a more realisijv ngure to ouoie u

.

the balance-shcci iui«i.

CcL 9 represents, the not return on
capital emp/ojed OH. *_ as j percenrage
of Col. S prorwies an indication* of
average profitapiiuj.

1 Ex<.iua:ng n;««:nan: napks. discnuni
nouses msuraiu.es. etc

- No figures given

Col. 10 nei current assets are. arrived
ai bp the subtraction of current liabilities
and provision from current assets.-

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Every Saturday the Financial Times publishes

a table giving details of Building Society

Rates on offer to the public.

For further details please ring

01-248 8000 Extn. 266

INVEST IN 50,000 BETTER TOMORROWS!

!

50.000 people in the 'United Kingdom suffer from progressively
paralysing MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS—ihe cause and cure' of

'

Which are stiii unknown—HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF
and hope.
We need your donation lo enable us to continue our work
for the CARE and WELFARE OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
sufferers and to continue our commitment to And the cause
and cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS through MEOffytL
RESEARCH.

MJKS? p|<tfse help—Send a donation today {9;

The Multiple Sclerosis Society of G.B. andNX
! .</P 4 Tachbrook Street,

mniB London SWl 1SJ
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toiieiai T*

6monthsto* ‘
* *

. . September30
'.year to ^

1

'ft^irch 3i

1977J,; ,-1976 197.7.:

-
1

£000 £000 £000
'

Group income before interest and provisions .41.497(1) 35,942
;1

79,536 v

Interest on borrowings :Jr - '

'27,264 ' 26,820
r

* * "58,952 %

Provisions - 5*749

33.013

A7G5

• 31,525-

~ 8,114

' 67,066

Profit before tax '

8,484 4,41.7 12.470

Estimated tax .4,067.
^

' 2469. 6,892

Profit after tax .
• ; .V

"

;

1* *.. 4i4T7 *1348 5,578

Minority interest
. v,

"

; - r *151;^ 23* : 267

Attributable net profit
- •

'X
\ ...*

’*
‘

.

"lV ^

1,925

i)?
1

-a. .-/i \r

*\)\ cftm

Nctss: 1 After charging a special contribution to staff pansi6n fttRil^£3^0<^ •••

March 31,1977 £2,000,000).
V'".-.-. j*V r
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' * '• v

'
'
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-‘ S r

2 The principal subsidiaries of Finance for Industry Lid. ana-loAisHtefari#Commercial F&ishce Corporation Ltd.
‘

•. ..

* ~ ‘

{ICFC)
r Finance Corporation for Industry Ltd.(FCf) aridFtoanbefoF-Ship^ngX^^RJitT'.
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InL^- fwan ftfca t>-«' tho llEVTRW S-BOAKD FOR mem Service Agencies: Mr. Jo]™

SSS5!BSggW-.K
mss&sssssms.^ rr't&g

•-.*: ;
•; ; .

* Me. Ray TtwSe -baa been and development). EbA.

V.^? BgaiW MtJwhwh. wlw-ta to appointed dmimen of SURREY Jr. ,„ l1linT1t

Ws.podJipn as dfreoor- ADVERTISER . and- .,
of ALDER- Mr. J. A. Ward, **

of fib* National Economic shot HEWS, succeeding Dr- 555^e,5«.® **&tv$vrnM*--»!- ~ .t uun'w Mm Murray, -who becomes pmi> MIDLAND BANK TRUST COM*
denx • ot the «onmpntes. Mira PANY. ia to become aa aasiatant

Alexandra Murray }wfl fa*cn made general manager from December

... -vice-chairman oTbOth coaceruB. l. !x^ buccbssjoii^ to Mr. P^ S.

yesterday* Sir -Ronald ir - ;
"

*.. .'.'
.

X/^scome en executive director The following have been
:\u *f -G, Warhnrp.

. .
' appointed dimetdre-of the Koble

£> rb^MK*«t J. Shanks . has LAMBERT <JROUP^/Mr, B. 3.

i-~ appointed - chairman - of Carroll, atrvF. J.OMfce> Mr. A. G.
LrrRKAM'-'fn. succession to Mr. McHonl. Mr. J.C. Ualpass. Mr.

.'
’--i'Aj^TiaPfec- •• TSti- Shankato a G.B. SUnrsbudl, Mr. A.Be*der. Mr.

'^^iVer di»ctor-*eneraj-for Social t). They. Mr. H. -A-Papis has
_-'Vw' be the European Economic, become, a director or- Lowndes

Wnity, . .HIs - trorrenl appoint- Associated Pensions.-
_ _

Corner Mr* John D./oWdny has been Jp-'fLjJ"<£S*3?^Yi^R. Gate
^?SBSwn«P«'-^ BOC Inter- elected chairman of^ British Van Walt Mw. Mr* W. R. Craig

-Henley . Centre for Council of the .
AUSTRALIAN and Mr. P. S. Sutcliffe,

jpd ?.< -number. - of British trade association
«„ *„ worm.

Wp**--- -. and ot the Australian “id New
a
Mr-

%Phuiw^deputy dudtman of Zealand Advisory^ Committee or g^=laiT1
dlrtf^R i1

f

Cj£^
IS

^ - - Brothers -and., Ql was the British Ovors^fTrade B card. EVERARD .
(CHEftULAL&j Jn

chaiiman. of data- Mr. Oakley take*, over both January.
- ../-vraM tor an- initial period appointments from -Mr. W. Bob ^ , , .

-: ' SS^Jhe-ohange Pt ownership .RuaselL Mr. Oakley to 4Shairma« air. W. S. Taiford h^ been
: x-W^btnpany from the tToare of Edsar Allen Balfour and of appointed manapms director oi

-•»• ' Mt croup to the. consortiam Berwick Timpo. .

• M.^INWORK and lVtr. J.

- BOC .International. .
- * :

: has become financial -director
1The

r‘r. ‘Toiiebfr -Itemifanl group of jHrrf Jonathan Swift, secretary company is a subsidiary of Davia
••*:.^vtWSwn t. trusts and a. number ©f the BRITISH AGRICULTURAL Brown-vesper (Offshore).

.'• Styfiriancial institutions: AND GARDEN MACHINERY *
* ASSOCIATION, .b» been Mr. John It Turner fs to

*- >.?*£&* ELECTRONICS has re- appointed dlrectorganeral of the boco»e general manager ««

sgtkir' _ management association. Mr. Xtanek RJch, tech- ABERDEEN HARBOUR BOARD
jjj^r-tbe'' group's radio com- nical manager, Tws

.

been in April to succeed Mr.

to shelter Europe

currency
BY ROBERT TRIFFIN

Rargreaves. who has been
appointed general manager.

Mr. Alec Dainty has been
appointed managing director of
PURNCLIPFE EXPORT SER-
VICES, which has been estab-

lished jointly by Furness of

Holland and
.
John Sutcllffo and

Son of Britain. Other Board
members of the new company are

Mr. H. n. van Hitst (chairman),

financial inter-

ver. would be

Roy Jenkins. PnsW.nT of tho moo. nod
.

prereco^.te to *ir Suon^^inni”^ taoUluM bs• tta .dop-

European Commission, to re- monetary unmn.j P™'* 1sm051
should juatmenla of member countries’ tlon of a weighted currency

launch and revamp — the A long -shopping list or This e*Pe^e" lln
fVlI,

sh
pylf exchange rates. Yet. in the basket Formula, such as those

debate about monetary union gradual, microeconomic xdm- be en™ii^ged by Je Cj ab^nc| of such a unit, the now used for the definition of

has been criticised for asking sure* aiming primarily at the mumty and,.oni.e 3 sufficiently
dollar ren]alns jn (act the only the SDR and of* the Lnft of

not ** too litrle and too late.” but elimination of the remaining large market has emerged, the
denominator In which Account adopted by the Com*

"°*L much ind too soon.” Yet effective frontiers to the free new unit might o. used by the comm u ^ ^ quoted by manky for a variety of
_

opera-

THE BRAVE ATTEMPT of Mr. is S^S-KS
»er countries’ tlon of a “weigL.®- *—**-—-

Yet. in the basket” Formula, such as those

too much and too soon." Yet effective frontiers to the free new unit mvht oe md I&rthe
currencies are quoted by mumty for a lariety of °pera-

it is a debate which policy- movement of goods, services official authorities of tbe Com
market and to the man In tions. beginning in April 19«5.

Lilrl and toeir advisers would and capital is now under study munity and of its Member tne nwaei
Neither the SDR. however, nor

hc mSst uL^ to ignore much in the Community. I should states In a series of transac* the present definition of the

,n
e ™°

Returrcni udvanefr wish to add to these a macro- tions and settlements for which The value of a
J.V any European Unit of Account are

IS? exchanc^ Sites can only economic step, which is indis- an inconvertible and fluctuat- rency. just“
Jf Ukely to be widely acceptable

Ltovato ^he unJmSSyment peasable in any case as a mini- ing U.S. dollar has become le^ national cuireiiw will in time ^ ^ holders and cen^al

iSdSlatlo? which the ^itch mum shelter against current and less attractive and accept- ftdMrntad b
?h
“PS aSy banks as long as their value

SS3j?ssm swssr-. sf^ass«s ^Kr«ssgsr"te
‘,
sS3| ^

iated to encourage internal and towards eventual moneUry are epot
) dollar. - - The same will

external speculation and to dis- union. part by a claim on the in a oouar.

courage sustained growth of
"""

consumption, profits, and invest-

J ST{ p

bsiu

,ni - Uie group3 ramu lw nicai manager, o«S
.

wen. in Ajuji -
'v* wintiohs and allied companies, appointed . director -at technical Norman R. Beiitoc, who is-retir-

^ «»u<inlinpnl>: arp' !m* At Hie same time a,“''
S
-ASta5p»f .appointments are; Servipes!^

' ~ "

'ing. At the same lime Mr. Jam

»

'-A^^^J^lMUNIGA’npNB-r. Mr- ' * ‘ Will is to be secretary to the

- - —— - Mr. James GQrion, finance direc- Board and deputy ^eral muji
'

a ^ '
-5 deputy, -. ghainpan . and tor and secretary for the past 10 ger and Mr. Alan ratemm

J5^^sbn^,.chiaicxpan. Mr* -I- E-

- ..
:>«S^depwty. chairman . and

•. “iSSf -- as-.ma dinting director, years -of -PasolUs, -~—
’ deputy .m^ig.ng appointed ^executive

:
-RACAL.^TACTKWM; faNTAj^IE ROLJT^ATIONS.

•- chairman* . Mr. .

lias' been will succeed
of treasurer.

him as harbour

raent in an interdependent

world, and particularly in the

closely knit economies of the

European Community.

The way over the “bridge"

to more effective Community
policies ia not “ too far." It is

as yet non-existent. And Mr.

Jenkins is right to urge us to

debate now how it can be built

* - Mr. Stanley Johnson is to join

Mr. Robert E- Thomson has been WTGKAM POLAND (L and F) on

appointed manager of- -SCOTTISH January 1 and- become actuary

„ *.— GENERAL INSURANCE COM- and director. He has pravtoualy

^^^ Jepu» managlng direc- panY, a General Accident subsi- held senior positions with Antony

f'vrAGAL (SLOUGH): Mr. diary which runs the'-.DC (Direct Gibbs, International Ufe and
*- iT.ichalrmaiL Jlfc.X. Crerar, Communication) Plan vof motor Noble Lowndes and Partners.

tig., director, M*- ;^ T. insurance* from December 1. * M
doffuty manauuig direc- * - Mr. John C Childs has been

CAL-DATACOM: Mr. G. Mr. Tom Mitchell has been appointed to the Board of HY*
dhr«etor-io-c!hai*8e.. Mr. appointed resident rice-president jl\C and its subsidiary Hymac

A^anL. commercial director, responsible for the Scottish and Maskin as financial director. The
• ..w' ' North of England Business divi- parent concern is Powell Duffryn.iWMH, » tO retire rfon of' CITIBANK FENANCL\L ’* „

. ^
executirfi and TRUST. Mr. Brian Backhouse, Mr. Clive

r-,*5
: CUMBRIAN ^ V Hoboes and Mr. Robert Sheridan.

.brtcL^wffl -reipaln
. -Mr. -Alastalr F. Langlxnds has senior branch .manaeors or

ffilfiNBiSi: d,rftClor
-

0f^r,amp
Mr. Kirnh FMfilng. dMj

FSSSmA!® COMPANY M«tamc- * marfcti^on^llerof^msH
xZ^RTW Smifit. aahffgjng M «* „ G NBl1h iaB bwn road servhces group, has

appointed *msmagUtg^dlWrtor of been appointed development and

"riinhneciithe director- _Lfl. .nor iavhp rnv. nlnnninc eontrolle
•&SK.*. >apmr._n*s *maMgSf dlwstor of been appointed development ana

ThDMNGTQN ARPLIANOE CON- planning c°n"0,^nt
”c

.,

'

vU1

Yfissfl- TROLS. a member of th* United mke over as cmitroller. bks

«• Indues eroup.. •;. director

R ^ The BANK OF YOKOHAMA Of Eastern BRS.

wstm
CONDITIONSJapan "early-m December to take been elated

Mi .been up another appointment Mr. EMPLOYMENT

i^Sor Yoshirb N^e will be,general ABROAD. ,

DATASm^^fe-r ;
Ge«y.

m3,nacer ,n Loi,don- *•’ ’ *«- ' -

ion. ptaftf.eemce

London.

.J •
.

;-yu5. . .
- - - - The MANPOWER,

- -^mngs^jt^^aisgBS.v »V; COMMISSION has

the strongest member curren-

cies because of the weighting

attached to the weakest refer-

ence currencies. A solution

worthy of exploration would be

that of a weighted basket oE

nion. part by a claim on the IS. - in a dollar. ... The same wii
thuge member curTencies which

This atep would be intended the fonn of an ^convertible* inevitably be true for any Euro- ^ ^ _

n fBCt depreciated in

terms of the weighted basket of

A parallel European currency should become the main means of

foreign exchange intervention and settlements between the countries

of the Community.

the seven currencies. On the

basis of the Smithsonian central

rates of December 1971, such &

basket would include five of the

seven currencies of the Com-

munity, leaving out only the

pound and the lira. In the

longer run. the gradual stabili-

sation of all member currencies

would in fact identify this modi-
. WOU1U III WU IUCIM.14J —

iicuHic *iun iiwn ,* »-•- . . „,i_j •• narallel fluctuating and unguaranteed peas currency. -Yet, an initial basket to the present Euro-

more realistically than envisaged.to d« .olop a so c^led P™ “u
^

1

currencT. .it is high definition will be necessary to ;pean Unit 0f Account
in tbe - defunct Werner S .K iSS time for cSml' bankers to re- introduce and popularise it m p

H the ultimate objective of

The decisions now required are ^temattre to the uordl

*
a terminology that may the markeL and should also

£ull monetary union becomes

political rather than economic,'* mushrooming of ' se
. adeouate in former serve as a* frame of reference attaj nable one day. the parallel

K argue, and shouid
but h^Cme abiurd for its management by the ^ency proposed here would

ftfjVESJtt~ iAS-- a£ misleading. S25i,r“ °<

Irrelevant economic theory: transactions. This suggestion A parallel European currency,
exoerience might _

that the objections to European .is not new . but has beer
•

properly defined should become
jj£ purpose a defini- national currencies to a single

integration are the differing tewjef b“a^l^as
e
^“ in time the main-or, at leasL P

t0 ftat of the European currency. Rather than

preferences on inflation and un* idmtified eroneously ^ither
gn alternative -.mew* £ feme? Euro^an Paj-ments the abrupt

-- —
employment as between Mem- Jff

1? fnllv ^g^gSSS ‘

currency propiracu ”Y“.
I“e protide a far more realistic

transition than the Werner Plan,

sug- For an eventual switch from

national currencies
T7. . nuiaqn fllTTenCV.

j4 and simultaneous

Union unit of account, that is- jump envisaged in the Werner

on its own a happily .optimal munii>- ana innaicu^ mg role Hi transactions miu 7“r^'‘«»mained stable. This thh Europa from the ex-

ouwmne of iU.own. preference. Vltii rapid extinction in dotff - with other- coun-
(
.eQ_; tlon Droved acceptable to ternal transactions legally

ThlS;lKja’«t hbw fte world-reaUy-^tii^.as weH as Internafional
n1ec; .It ^uid also prov^e a ^ coSntiSS throughout the admitted at the start—for opera*

is, an&w-ait know If' ‘ ~
;

. ff»3akction&. • more lo&c^ wramondtenomipa*
of

-
*

jgp(j and' has also tions now conducted already m
The ' seven arguments for

'

r What I have in mind is a tor for B
?
ero

^.
r

inspired the'* unit-of-account Euro-currencies—to more and

monetarTunion outlined by him currency unit usable only in exchange rates and a^nchmark ^p
nitiQn which proved more internal transactions.

in a lecture at Florence on those operations which are al- for the
t

read££®®?r most acceptable to the private This last argument may be

October 27 last seem to me most ready and increasingly con- exchange nte*'whichi msV MxU
market^ uied in the floating dismissed by those who

convincing, and I shall not traded legally to-day_ m prove necessary
‘J

1

}
he
h^

ed,““
of more than $1.5bn. of Euro- monetary union, but they should

repeat them to-day. I shall try. Euro-dollars and other Euro- term, as well “ fo
^ tl bonds. Alternative definitions, accept, in any c*se\lh*

TJ”
vi

?e
instead to concentrate on the currencies, rather than in tual. hoped for, stabilisation.

^ ^ strongest member arguments derived fro™
firvt nf the two “lumps” which national Community currencies Trade, services and capjw

currency or d fully indexed 1

urgent need of a European unit

k^TJhf* reach -(which cannot, by definition be “ould°of course be more shelter gl*
this objective (The other, used simultaneously by both countries are

attractive to lenders, but prob- shocks unleashed by p s ’

wwch will take longer is to parties to an international than 10 tunes larger ttMiay than anxacu e

^ at^ptabie to present, and foreseeable ex-

SiKsrSu! fer it*at Sr*asms
necessarily accampaiiy;mofleta^ Mmunv nther^efltotties'whMe^cuirteiicy theoretically be^ 1“

protestor 0! economic*
I'tofliiio vroteatOr at

d: D
•v -. *•**.>

*"V

./ '.Vft

fe^ TWr^-nrial Tirnes is preparing to publish a Survey on Europe

the week after next The main headings of theprovisional editorial

synopsis are set out below. For details of this and of advertising

rates contact:

; / - Patricia Surridge, .

financial Times, Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P4BY.

Tel: 248 8000 Ext. 426.

Telex: 885033 FINTIM G.

nffiRODUCTION Where is the Community heading and what wiU

“ be the effects if any. of direct elections to the European Parlia-

f ; ment ? The state of European economic and

'
ae Greece Portugal and Spain seek to 30m the EEC. The conun

- wSgenreStweenWestern Europe’s ri^erand^ poorer

.
“cohomfes itHhe poUtical contrasts between North and South.

. . Tho rise of Eurocommunism and its implications.

The Survey will contain further articles on

EUROPEAN ECONOMY,.

Europe and the u.s.,

east-west relations,

defence

EUROPE IN THE WORLD,

EEC ENLARGEMENT ; .

; , AGRICULTURE.

..FISHERIES,

....
^-'

r
-- EFTA.

There will be separate articles on the individual countries of

Burope.and afep-fte
maiorrEuropean Industrie - --

:
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Toronto Dominion is a Oinadian

bank which has been building its repu-

tation in Europe for over 60 years A
reputation that is based on^our ability to

interpret the current business environ-

ment and our experience in arranging

major sophisticated financial transactions

for a wide variety ofcustomers.
'

Throuah our alobal network of over

980 branches, we .
can arrange Euro-

.

currency financing, term loans for capital-,

expansion or- consortium financing lor

large scale projects.
'

Regardless of the size or nature or

vour requirements, we have the stability

and resources required to act effectively.

And to every customer we .bring the

experience gained in. 120 years of suc-

cessful banking.
.

•

Discuss your financial, plans with us

and put our reputation to the. test.

Toronto Dominion. Financial partner

with corporations, governments and
banks.

TorontoDOM 1nion bank
where people make the difference

World-rid. *«« exceed CANS1B billion. Hud office-Toronto-Dominion Ctttre.
1
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over nse in

French car output
BY DAVID CURRY PARTS, Star. 24.

Bayer figures reflect the DM bite

. ^ r? ?! •;

V FRANKFUKt Not. 21
BY GUY HAWT1N

BAYER'S figures dramatically

reflect the way in which the con-

tinued upward movement of the

Deutschemark has bitten into the

German chemical industry's sates

and profits. During the first three

DESPITE
at home
export
three motor manufacturers are carrying stocks of 6.000 vehicles, third of sales,

likely to produce more than 3m. have already lost a month s pro-

ears* this year, including small duction through short-time work- wt
*v« 4-krlrvl

vans. -ing. and have just announced 010(161
At the ten-month stage, pro- plans for 1.900 redundancies,

duction of cars and vans was
dost

fell back by- 6.1 per cent.

Admittedly Bayer, has cer-

tainly done rather better than

its rival BASF, and it seems
likely to have shown a

pam*?
of Pr . .

models and overseas manu- duction apart — — - - - ,

facture are added to the total. Bcrliei. was about 4.500 down on year. It is attacking the market! cents

the output of the French motor the previous year at 115,000 after segment so successfully muted

indusirv comes close to S-Siu. ten months. by Chrysler over the past two

units.
* Peugeot put on a couple of years, with its 1307-S model, and

Renault's output to the end of thousand to S5.500. while its Which Renault is aiming at with

October was 1.032m. « plus 270.000 stablemdte Citroen added a ^ Renault 14.

non-standard vehicles and over- thousand, to 54,500. Chrysler. The state company's perform-

seas manufacture). Peugeot's for its part, improved by 1.400 anCe has been helped this year
contribution to the Peugeot- to 23.600. by is move up-market with the 20
Citroen effort was 551.580 (plus Thus, over the first 10 months and 30 range of executive cars.

21.700/ and Citroen's was 540.15S of this year, car output improved Last year when the commer-
(pius 37.5781. significantly, small commercial cja j vehicle market was fairly

Chrysler France produced vehicles were holding their own. buoyant For at least half of the
almost 411.000 cars tplus 48,000). and heavy lorries were severely period. Renault clocked in with
while Motra Srnica. made by the hurt by the recession. But for Frs.610.7ra. net group profit.

Matra missile - electronics engin- ail three the trend is worrying But with Berliet and Saviem
eering concern, contributed some For example, ear production so comprehensively in the
9.427 cars to the national score, was up by 5.6 per cent, over the doldrums, there seems no chance!

While, in terms of sheer 10 months; its exports were 8 Df this being repeated in 1977. !

volume. 1977 is likely to mark per cent higher, at l-34m-* Peugeot-Citroen. happily free-

a record performance, there are excluding non-standard models; heavy vehicle worries and
same black shadows over the and registrations were more exposed in other severely;
figures. The

' " *" **“ —

‘

home market
have reached
a high ooo—

v

operations and the

product areas in which they are

strongest

Prof. Herbert Gnienewald.
Bayer's chief executive, pointed

out that the steel and chemical

industries have been the prob-

iem children of the current re-

cession. Despite a cutback in

investment by the world's in-

dustrial countries in both sectors,

the two industries are plagued

by a world over-capacity.

Even so. the three large West

German chemical concerns have

approached their problems with

imagination and daring. There

.has been heavy investment in

rationalisation measures which
have increased both* plant and
worker productivity substan-

tially—going a long way to offset

rhe industry's difficulties on the

currency front. All three con-

cerns are aggressively outward-
1 poking, although overseas

strategy tends to vary.

Prof. Gruenewald reported

that Bayer's world turnover in
the first nine months of the year

rose by 21 per cent to DMlfL2bn.

Pre-tax profits fell from
DMS04m. to DMS49m.
Crude figures do not give the

picture of any of the chemical

industry's ‘big three's perform-

ance. With so much- of their

turnover generated in foreign

markets, the parity of. the

D-Mark plays a decisive role in
the performance statistics.

Prof. Gruenewald quoted

Bundesbank figures for 1977,

which showed that,by November
this year there bad

1

been an.

appreciation of the D Mark of an
average 4.6 per cent, against the

currencies of its 22 most,

important trading partners. Id

fact, be said, Bayer's worldwide
performance had been consider-

ably healthier than the Deutsch-
mark figures suggested. .

However, the strength of the.

D-mark has severely, affected

earnings and. to some degree, s
. at rnft r

the -competitiveness of the

German" ‘industry's German-

based operations. There; was - a

heavy pressure on pnees, said

Prof. ' Gruenewald. They had

fallen to the same very Krair level

as at.the end of 19fo. Utilisa-

tion of capacity in Bayer’s plant

had fallen to about an average

df 75. per cent.

.'.Among the sectors heavily

afrected bv the recession has, of

course,' been man-made fibres,

and Bayer has temporarily shut

down -two of it® Ie« productive

fibre plants. However, the whims

of fashion have also made a con-

tribution to the decline in sales

Turnover in the dye-stuff sector

has fallen because of the fashion

for light colours..

• At this point in the year, Bayer

is obviously chary- of forecasts’ for

JJ378 . However, Prof. Gruenewald

said"that the parent was expect

mg to see sales rise -Tjy b'etwee; ./
2 and 8 ; per cent .The "groufJ'f'

estimated, that the uevelopmeB'^’.

of its overseas markets j

healthier.
v~

: \ •

' ' " r
.

Christopher DuBn Nvrttes:

John Webb, managing dlrectoto;:

Bayeris marketing operation ji

the UJK., confinned. yesterday i;^.. -

London that the company stit‘v.'-:.

plans to set up a manufaehuhj

operation in the ILK. It wrof -"
:

probably produce for tbe organic
'
lv .

of inorganics divisions, • ait?';.'. :
•

might be operational within, fiv,

years. -- w't..

AnnottQCing a sales, gain of j

per cent, for the first Dine month,-
;

, ;

to £T3Am. Mr. Webb singled^, -

agrodiem icats, * pharmaceatisr '

v ,

and - petrochemicals . as sped;,-

growth areas. Fibres have bee-:

s satisfactory.
1* Pretax profit! tot;

10 per cent, to .£15*. ....

•n

.
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Kennecott
holders

file suit
By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.

f3
i!‘

5rin"
J . , ... registrations fell• by '-> per cent. Au *he manufacturers have i manufacturer, have filed a suit

The >ec<jnd is that the heavy over the previous year. heen limited to a *H per rent. 1 in New York, alleging that the
commercial vehicle market at To complete the picture, mi- ~ 3r; Gainst a

‘n^jorK. alleging mat the

Heavier range

than a quarts of the market in P™ =“ compensate for

fi^trwiiAr c the aavani.e in costs, not the
various social

!

October itself. ...
The difficulty comes in trying *®aST Dein -

to translate these figures into i-'nar^es.

Production of vehicles of more cash. At sis months. Renault’s Meanwhile. Peugeot is to raise

than six tonnes was nearly 5 per turnover was 12 per cent, to the F rs.500rn towards its investment

cent down in October over the good in its car division, and 9 1 programme on tbe domestic

previous year, and sales at home per cent, up at group con- capital market, by way of an

ivere 18 per cent, worse than the solidated level. It expects this II .3 per cent 12->ear loan issued „^,tvu
already bad October. I97S. To trend to continue throughout at 9S.i per cent. Peugeot and i offer r<jP Carborundum- Is so
the end nf October, Saviera. the year, and is likely to pro- C.itroen are to build a car parts

j
important to Kennerolt that it

which principally supplies dure some 1.74m. vehicles against factory in Lorraine, which will' should bp put to the rate of
vehicles up to six" tonnes. h3d t.859m. last year be put under a common suhsi- the shareholder! and not
seen its production decline from Peugeot-Citroen seems likely diary—one of the first concrete

j derided hy the direr tors alone

Tbe complaint has been filed

bv trustees and custodians
associated with the family of

Mr Federick 8. Danztger. u
New York investor, who claim
holdings in Kennecott worth
over 550,000.

The trustees are also

expected to argue that the

33.DOO to 27.5DO. while Reriiet to end the year with production expressions nf the merger of the
suffered a 3.000- unit decline to of about l.54m. vehicles, and a two companies.

Go-ahead for Dutch options
BY MARGARET REID

Reports of dissident share
holders in Kennecott consider

ing legal action against the

rompanv have been rlmilatinc

for several days following the

company's decision to hid

a share for Carborundum com-

pared with the 847 a share

offered by Eaton Corporation.

Wall Street investors who
have followed the situation

closely, however, argue ihat the

chances of such an action

THE GO-AHEAD for the new The last obstacle tn the long- Planners of the EOE. who
Amsterdam • based European prepared scheme was removed have kept close contact with Lira-

Options Exchange bas now been earlier this week when the don. have made proposals to tiie

.given by the Dutch Government. Dutch Finance Minister. Dr. Bank of England, one of which; succeeding in blocking the deal
As a result, application forms Willem Duisenber^. gave tbe re- is that a British investor buvms; are not high,
for membership of the exchange, quired “ declaration or no dis- an option on a British share
which wili trade ;n tharr options approval

"
for the project’s through Amsterdam should be

in leading world companies, are launch. Those who wish to buy able to pay in sterling without
to. be sent out. probably to-day. seati will now have to make the investment premium Pro-
to interested Stock Exchange firm applications within about a posals for suitable custody for!posals
add hanking con.-ems in Hoi- month. Already, preliminary in- documents on British-owned
land. Britain, the U.S. 3nd other terest has been expressed by options have also been made. The
countries. 310 concerns, including some Bank has given the proposals a

The projected body, expected British stockbrokers and job- careful bearing and is consider-
to open for business in April, is bers - ing them.
modelled on the Chicago Board The Dutch authorities have Originally, there was a scheme
Options Exchange, and will he not been deterred from allowing for a joint Dutch-British notions

tbe first market in Europe allow- the EOE to proceed by a review exchange, but the British 8-ock
ing investors to deal, under being conducted by »he US Exchange shelved the Elm Bri-

standardised terms, in options to Securities and Exchange Com- tish part of the project N iw.

buy shares in future at pre- mission into share option deal- however, plans for a more,
determined prices. It is ex- in? in America But a special limited form of options Tiding;
pected that trading will initially surveillance committee is ex- io London by jnhhers and cer-
be in options in- 15-20 interna- pected to be set up in Holland tain brokers is under enn-udera-
lional stocks, increasing not long to keep a watch on options trad- tion and could if finally
afterwards to 40. ioc for any untoward practices, approved, begin next spring.

Great Lakes and

European Line

EUROBONDS

U.S. sector showing recovery trend
BY MARY CAMPBELL

TRADING in London opened sterling Eurobond issues, bow- The European Coal and Steel

quietly yesterday with, in the ever, was said to be the Community’s Ri per cent is-ue

By Lyndon Watkins »

HALIFAX, NS. Nov. 24.

GREAT LAKES and European

Line Lld„ of Chicago, has

denied that financial difficulties

may force it into hankrupicy.

But reports her* say ihat one

of the company's charterpd con-

tainer vessels has been im-

pounded in Hamburg, and that

the company has rnnrelled

,

plans to issue a statement on
winter plans for its traus

Af’anflc shipping sprvice.

Great Lakes representative

Vera Pactor said: “ Rumours of

our bankruptcy, eithpr volun-

tary or involuntary, are un-

founded." Rut she would not

discuss shinping industry

speculation Ihat the I.ondon-

Antwerp - Rremcrha\en •

Deiroit-Chlrago service is to be

terminated.

t'.S. dollar sector, .i continuing announcement of a 9,' per cent ended the day a: around Rfti/ion

sdighriv firmer undertone m line coupon on the Finance for In- and the Tot& ; Oil Marine Hj perl
i-jih condition- earlier in the dustrys new »terliR« Eurobond, cent, issue s' around 9.5.Y&:. ;

Toronto-Dominion

week. However, during the
afternoon there seems io have
lf.‘pn a disr.net change. Bj the
end of the day sumo dealer.- were
suggesting tiial lhere could be
i*ig mark up- to-day. with retail

inryin? properly in evidence
again.

One factor behind :be Im-
proved ton.

Oude Meester gain

Toronto-Unmiiiloti Rank, year

to October "1. nri protu Sfifc'm.

j

or $1.74 a share acainsi SGI 2m.
I or 81.61 a share. Nel is after

i appropriation for loss,-* of

i S.»4m. against $31 in.

BY RICHARD ROLPE -lOllAN.VESBl'EG. Nov. 24.

THE OUDE MEESTER Group. end-Sep‘cn:’>er. Bel -lie direC.ors
which is controlled by the mulu- believe there ar. except ron-ti

,

of the U.S dollar national Rembrandt Corporation, dement :r. the r.rr fi’«

sector mig'.u ha\<? been ihc tin- and i- the second biggest force because o: jbneniiai -.locking up
1

certainty l-reaicd in rce sterling in the South African liquor mar- by rentiers, suggesting that" ;:io
'

Sector by the prospect of rising Ret after SA Breweries, has group's normally buoyant third ,

short-term interest rates in the reported a 25 per com. rise in quarto:. which covers :he

:

U.K. The main factor behind the pre-lux profits, from RS7m. ts Christinas period, may nni be as
f.ill-off :n the prices of the two RlO.ffiu.. for the ?i:. months in profifab'.e as m rhe aist

Canadian Imp. Sank
Canadian Imperial Bank, year
to October 31. m-i tarter appro-
priatinn.s fur losses) £ 1

or 5d.4fi a share against
sllfi.Sm. or S3.1X a share.
Appropriations Tor losses S3Dm.
acaiust $33m. Revenue $2.45 bn.
against SlLZlbn.
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UNITED OVERSEAS BANK LIIV1ITED
‘iniO'Caijriia in the Sepjbii: of Sogaperai

U.S. $25,000,000 Floating Rate
Note Issue due 1981

For the six months
November 25th. 1977 to May 25th. 1973

The Notes will carry an

interest rate of 11 per cent, per annum.

Bv; Morgan Guarantv Trust Company of New York. London
Agcm Bank
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1st DECEMBER 1977 REDEMPTION

GOVERNMENT OF JAMAICA
U.S. $10,000,000.00 8i% SEVEN YEAR

EXTERNAL SINKING FUND LOAN NOTES OF 1972
REDEMPTION OF BONDS

- .-
’*

- “
... ^ *or

The Government of Jamaica announces that for the redemption penod endmg on ^December '

1st. 1977, it has purchased and cancelled -bonds hof the above loan for U -S.. >4 1/3100 .00 nominal
.

capitir and tendered them to rhe Fiscal Agents. V '

.
-

The nominal amount of bonds to be drawn for redemption at par on 1st Dec*mber IW7 to

sa:isfr the Government's current redemption obligation is accordingly 05. S2.u83fliH)^) .and:

the nominal amount of this loan, remaining ouhxanding after -1st December -W77 .wilLber-.

U.S. S5.a0O3J0O.00. • t
Notice is accordingly hereby given that a drawing -of bonds of the above loan tools .place .on. .

4th November 1977 attended by Mr. Wilfred Maurice Phillips of the firm Jauralde and Phillips,. .

Notaries Public, when 2083 bonds for a total of U5. 52,083.000.00 nominal, capital were .drawn

for redemption at par on 1st December 1977._
'

' •

The following are the numbers of the bonds' draWiu each number preceded by the letter M. "

•- l-:-.
• >

”

2126
2192
2245
2322

2129
2l?5
2249
2326

145 146
204 - 208
277 -. 284
344 347
412 . 413.

• 470 • 475
541 544

' 616s 625
693
75 1 k.75?

l
-83ff

949 952
1022-KftS
1090. 1093
1154- MIS®
1223 1229
1288

; J797
1356 1368
1416 1421
16*6 16T7
167* 1677
1746.-1749
1823 1824
1897 .1898

1946> (950
2018

1

; 2019
2092^ 2094

2137 2140 2146 2(47**2150 ''tfSI *4151 2155 2TS6-
2197, 2198 2200 770! 1203 ' 2207 226ft "22W 3216
2255 2256 2259 2260 2266 2267 2275 2277- 1288
2327 2328 2329 7333 2337 2341 2345 2346 2352

727 129 130 133 135 137 139 140 Ml
186 188 193 194 197 198 199 201 202
250 256 2S7 258 264 270 271 272. 276
313 317 318 320 323 324 329 333 342

385 386 390 391 394 397 399
,,

409 410
451 453 457 458 460 465 466 467 469

518 519 522 52* 528 529 531 533 540

583 585 586 595 600 601 604 605 606
656 . 663 666 67! 675 678 682 689 691
713 716 721 722 724 725 730 737 74ft

784 786 788 789 792 797 804 811 813
8*4' 845 '846 852 856 859 866 .867. 869
916 917 920 924 927 935 938 939 946
9«7. 997 1000 1001 1003 1007 1009 1012 1019
inti 1062 1064 1065 1071 1078 IQRfl 10R7 10R8

H30 1131 1133 1134 1135 1137 1139 1144 1152

1203 1204 1208 1209 1214 1215 1219 T770 1221

1251 1252 1253 1250 12*7 P70 12B2 1203 1287

1??5 1379 1333 1335 1337 1342 1343 1345 1347
13*»l 13Q5 1?U7 i*ni 1404 1aAS Ui2 1413 1415

1478 1580 1590 I5q3 1596 1601 1604 1612 1613

1637 1640 1647 1653 1657 1659 1662 1667 1668

1712 1770 1722 1732 1734 1735 1740 1742 .1745

179* 1795 1800 1801 1807 1813 1B1* 1818 1821

1858 1863 1867 1870 1871 1873 1880 1885 1890
1920 1923 1924 1927 1931 1933 1936 1940 1944

1989 1994 2000 2002 2003 2008 2015 2016 2017

2069 207) 2073 2074 2075 2076 2081 2082 2087

2398 240k 2403 2406 2411 2*13-- 2*14 -2416- 2418 2*19

2463 2464 2476 2*81 2482 2485 2486 2487 2*89 2*93

2527 2532 2537 25*0 2549 2550 2556 2558 2559 2560
30 '3 3014 3020 3026 3028 3011 3074 3036 3039 .3041

3065 3067 3069 3070 307* 3076 3078 3079 3080 3088

3'23 3125 3128 3130 3132 31*3 3148 3151 3156 3158

*042 4045 4049 050 *056 4058 4060 4063 *066 *069
4116 4117 4121 *12* *127 4112 4135 4138 *139 *144

4187 4189 4190 4195 4197 4«99 4213 4223 422* <226

4263 4265 4270 *271 4273 4274 4280 4281 4282 4285

4322 4323 4326 4329 4331 4.336 *340 43*1 43*5 4349

4376 4377 4384 4385 4392 4396 *400 4405 *411 *416
44 59 4*64 4466 4470 4*72 4473 4478 4481 *485 4*87

4526 4527 4530 4538 4541 4546 4549 4551 *563 4568

46W 4607 4608 4613 4617 4618 4624 *625 *63) *642
4698 4700 4701 4707 4708 4711 4732 4715 4719 *720
4751 4753 4755 4762 4764 4769 4770 *772 4776 *777
4816 4818 4824 4825 4829 4836 4843 4847 4850 4851

4898 4906 491! 4922 4923 4928 4932 4935 4937 4941

4°86 4987 5001 5003 5004 5010 SOM 5020 5022 5023
5071 5073 5074 5078 5080 5084 5088 5093 5097 5100
5 ‘50 5157 5168 5171 5175 5178 5179 5181 5183 5185
5701 5210 5213 5214 5220 5223 5274 5236 5238 5240
5292 5293 5294 5295 S796 5797 5298 5300 5301 5303
5343 5345 5348 5350 5352 5353 5361 5362 5366 5369
5417 5418 5419 5423 5425 5427 5428 5*31 5433 5-3*

5*79 5481 5*82 5*83 5485 5*86 5*87 5*95 5499 5501

5538 5540 55*2 5545 5546 5548 5551 5556 5558 5564
5600 5*06 5*09 5GM 5613 5614 5*70 5623 5*75 5629
5685 5730 5736 5737 5741 5743 57*4 5751 5753 5755
5873 5825 5830 5834 5835 5836 5838 58*0 5847 5859
5887 5901 5903 590* 5905 5908 5965 5967 5969 5972

6067 6069 6071 6075 6076 60° 1 6*197 6099 6089 6 K12

6116 6Ml 61 «1 6M5 6147 6150 6158 6160 6161 6162
6199 Aim 6202 6706 6210 6711 6714 67)9 6370 6221
6167 6268 6769 6777 6281 6794 670* 6792 6798 6307

6317 63*1 6342 6348 6354 6797 6361 63*3 6368
6610 A* 1 7 6617 661g 6670 *674 6675 6678 6633 6675
6<65 6666 6669 6677 6673 6*79 6*76 6*78 6679 6686
67*,

q

67*5 6751 6756 6757 67*0 *7*1 67*6 6773 6870
ftO-MJ 69tg 694Q 6943 6946 6956 6959 69*0 6964 6967
*997 7IVT4 7fin* 7IV1P 7009’ 7/H8 7971 7077 7079 7079
7077 7073 70R6 7n9n 7091 7094 7098 7101 7103 7105
7119 7140 7M4 7149 7150 7150 7161 7165 7166 7175
7111 7*i'4 77 1

R

7770 7270 7774 77 37 77 39 7740 7744
7794 7396 7799 7307 7*05 7 ?0* 77H7 .73M 7316 7370

716A 7367 7359 7365 7V8 777CJ 7373 7383 7386 7387
7410 7470 7471 7474 7478 7479 7*33 7*37 7*38 7*40
7«9 7^-»q 7407 74Pt 7-87 7<ioq 7*9Q 7481 7*93 7409

7*4* 7*51 75 57 7547 7560 7*70 7571 7972 7387 7985
7*16 7* Iff 7619 7670 7671 7678 7*5 76X6 7637 76*2
7"*19 7710 7771 7T17 7774 7779 7740 774) 774R 7749
7-701 -n°Q 7005 7®n9 7812 707(1 7975 7P14 7°78 784ft

yore 709’ 7*>o* 7P»8 7910 TO?4 79*7 704

n

7943 7904
pnvq omo pn95 pn»9 Rfion pnoq W194 8095 Rina 8in6

P1«T7 pi«5 PIAA R175 8179 pion mm 81 A* pipfl 87ftft

p“*<4 p74* men P75* P"158 p7*n R763 P7A7 8771 8784

P»'* fl’59 P3*9 PJ7J M7fl 04/17 B47J 0474 0407 0494

P91* R6*»7 P576 P537 B578 P547 P550 P«3 8638 8006
p/.CT P*rq P&A7 P*64 B667 0*76 PA79 8*90 P*B3 8690

p714 olio «7?q P7*»6 PTTfl R741 *749 P7tq 879* 8700
pan0 op in DF17 pff 15 nn>8 P97(t B07J 0977 0074 0075

P075 P”6 P077 pu*n 8882 RB87 0894 R895 . P9°8 BOOT

pota po?n 8974 P975 8979 Boat pOP7 R9P8 8007 9ftrn

9ns0
‘

9H53 9061 9(1*2 906* 9067 9068 9073 9150 9152

9177 91P8 9lP* 9191 *704 0705 970A 0710 9711 9713
97 47 9155 9158 9759 9761 9763 976S 9774 9793 93ft)

aicq oa«n 97*5 97*6 97*8 <n*q 9173 9379 970(1 93R3
0417 9419 9435 94*fi 9*48' 9*51 9*52 9«6 9469 9*80

904 9630 057t 9537 8547 9557 9765 9747 9770 9777

cq*l QQ 14 9935 9«4l 9051 9°56 9857 9899 0977
‘

0RO9
om9 oe-jn 9017 9925 9926 9923 9940 9946 99*9 9950
9993 9998 9999

152

215
286
349
420
477
546

633

.< 695
r- 7S5
- 823
8B3
954
1033
1100
1159

1230
1294

1372
1428
1670
1682
1751

1825
1899
1955
2029-

2098
2*59
12(9
2292
2353
2*31

2501
2575
3044
3099
316*
4079
*149
4237
4296
4353
*423
4492
4571
'4650

4725
4783
*853
4943
5028
5108
51B7
5254
5308
5382
5444

S$06
557*
5638
5759
5863
6007
6107
6167
6227
6305
6378
6640
6*94
6908
6969
7053
701
7179
7248
73?7
7993
7*43
7509
7589
7647
7754
7R47
8007
8117
iron
8794
8*68
8561.
8A88
8760
OT29
B92T
9vn
9157
d7?t

9307
9393
9487
978*

9W
9952

158
222
289
3S4
423
480
547

635
696
756
876

888
960
103*
1102
1163
T21Z
1296

• 1373

1*32
1621;
1688
1753

1826
190*
1959
2032
2108
2161 ;

rra
2296

-2362
•2*36

2502
2981
3048
3103'

3169
4080
.4158
*240
4298
4361

*425
4496
4573
4659
:4729

4785 ^

4860
1 4944
5032
5126
5189
5257
S3i0
5384
5445
5511

5576
5641
5761
5865
6008
6108
6179
6228
6306
6382
6*46
6696
6913
6970
7C57
7112
7183
7249
7331
7396
7449
7512
75*0
7652
7758
7849
8013
8l 19
R704
83TT
8493
8565
8*«H)

8766
8811
8918
900*
9162
9722
9317
9394
9*49
979*
9«*
9957.

165
223
293
355
425
485
550

- 640
697
762)
*828-

892
961
1040
1103
1164.

1274
1302
1377
.1414

- 1622

1692
. 1760
1839
1907
1962
2033.

.2109

.2369
2225.
2W7'

• 2363;

2439
2503
2986
3049
3104
3171

4084
4163
4243
4299
4363
4444
4505
4576
4665
4731 >

4787

4868
•4948

5045
5129
5190
5268
5315
5386
5*47
5515
5579
5642
5764
5868
6038
6H*
6182
6232
6307
658*
6647
6701
6920
6971
7058
7113
7192
7250
7375
7397
7450
7S24
7591
7*4*
7759
7855
Rftf*

8172
8705
8317
8497
85*6
8*9*
8775
8833

894ff

9018
91*3
9775
93 ra

9M9W
9WL
9999

9962

168
224
295
36*
428

- 487.

555
645

.'699.

169

231
296
365
*29
488
557
646
700

m 836

,

'3 904
• 969 971
10*1 :i042
1110 1112
.1166 1171
1238 12*2
1308 1310
1379 1380
1446 1449
J624- 1625
169* 1696
1-769- 1779
T842 1847
1909 19H)
T9ri 1973
2038 2045
2110 2116
2173 .2175
W23f 2230
-2298,2299
2365 '2369
2*45 2443
2508 2513
2992 2993
3054 3057
3105 3106
3174 3175
4089. 4091
416* 4171
•4248 4249
4308 4310
436* 4365
4446 4447
4507 4510
4583 4584
46694675
•4731 *734
4798 4802
4869; 4877,

;
*949 4960
5046 5052
5131 5135
5192 5193
5272 5274
5316 5322
5391 5392
5453 '5457

5520 5525
5581 5582
5644 5652
5766 5768
5869 5870
6040 6051
6117 6119
6183 6186
6237 6251
6310 63'6
6586 6594
665! 6655
6707 6710
6921 6922
6972 6983
7061 7W2
7120 7126
7195 7196
7251 7261
7336 7340
7399 7400
7452 7454
7526 7529
7596 7597
7658 7*72
7761 77*4
7856 7W1
8039 8054
B123. 8125
8708 87.12

8327 8333
.8498- P409
8629 8634
W96 8*99
8776- 8738
8834 -8357

H9421 8953
9020 wyw;-
9165 91*7

;
9777,

9325 9333
9*02 9*06
9*HJ1.. «Kft*

9«B 9WJ7
9903 9006
9963 9?67

.171

.237

302
366
432

.
501

558
649
703.

*H-
837",

906
972
1043
1115
1174.
1244

1315
1381
1*61

-1626
1697

1783
1848
19)3
197*
2053
.2W
2177
.2231
2303
2370
2453
2514
2994
.306

1

3107
3976

4092.
.4.172.

4250
4313
4366
444D
* »M

4513
4589
4678
4736
4803
4879
4961
5053
5138
5194
5280
5327
5393
5459
5527
5589
5667
5769
5872
6053
6120
6187
6257
6317
6595
6656
6713
6926
6992
7063
7128
7200
7268
7341
7402
7455
7536
7*00
7*82
77*8
78*3
BKR
8135
8713
8338
d*no
8636
8700
8795
BfiAO

895*
9079
91*8
9779
9336
9412
95(|
9810
9911

»84

. ua "182
241 242

'

' 307 . 309
367 373
438 ' 44T,

502 503
559 571

650 * 65*:
70S 799

rw 1 »7*4i :2
911 ,

913'

973 977
1050 1055
1122 1123
1182 .1187;

(246 124ft-

1317 1319-

1382 1386
14*6 1469

1628 1629
1704 • 1705

1787 • 1788'

lft50;'l85J:

1915 1916;
•1981 1983.

2055 2057

.2120 .2123
2)85 2189

s223*i.j42*1.
2310 - 23(3
2383 2387
2*56 2457
2518 2519
2995- 3002
3062 3063
3V11 31-1.4

4029 4035
4104 . 4105-.

4W0- -4182

4252 4259
4316 4319
4369 *371
4449 *45*
.4515 4520
4593 4596
4689 4692

-4*40- 47*3
4804 4810

. 4885 *888
4963 4981
5058 -5Q60

5140 5141

5198 5199
5282 5283
5328 5338
5407 5413
5461 5463
5531 5532
5594 5595
5672 5673
5772 5773
5877 5880
6054 6058
6173 6174
6191 6192
6258 6262
6320 6323
6603 6605
6*59 6660
6726 6727-

6928 6932
6993 6995
7065 7066
7129 7130
7202 7208
7270 7271

. 7343 7352
7404 .7406
7460 7461
7538 7542
7*02 7604
7*83 7692
7773 7785
7870 7874
8063 8065
8-141 81*4
8715 8227
8339 83409W 8510
864Q - 86*1
87/1* 8705
880Q 8801
8864. 88*9
8959
9036 9037
9169 9174
9732 9779
93*1 9354
9413 9*T4
9515 9521
9*13 9R7T-

9912 9915
9985 -9988

. 184 r .

.246
'

. 311 . ,

382'

.
4*5
507 -

579
-

.
6S9 *

:

.

m r

914
.990

:1CB8
4126,

1199
12*9 .

1322
1389
1471
1636

'

WO—
1790 -

185*
1917
1985

’

-206ft

2125,; ,

2190
,22*4; *-

,

23)7,
239*
2460
2523
3005
3064
3Fi7 -•••:

4040
*107 'A
*184 •

*260 .

*321
4374
**56
*523
4601
4695'
47*6

4BH

*982
5063. ' r
51*2
5200-
5289 .

5342 -.

5*14
5*66
5536
5599
5676 •

5778 ...

588*
-

6862
6133
6193
6263 : ..

6328- -

6608
6664 .

6731 --'

693*
-

6996
7069
7137
7209
7276
7355
7*1* .-. -

7462-
7545
7608
.7711

7788
7877

•'

B0*6
.8152
8234-
8343
85iS
8648
87TO
8807 -.

8871

8965
90*4
9176
9746
9357

'

9417

.9573:
9825
991ft .

9992
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163 383
*990 5019
8501 8512

•* Whne?s: Wilfred M. Phillips
’ Notary 'Public

The above bonds may be presented for payment of the- proreeds of redemption at par cm or-
after 1st December 1977. at the office of the paying agents named la the bondt ip the- manner
specified in the text printed on the face of the bonds.- Each of these bonds, when presented
for redemption, must bear the coupon dared In December 1978 and xH subsrijuort coupons.
Otherwise the amounts of the musing Coupons will be deducted1 from the principal to be retaid.
The following bonds, drawn for surrender on 1st December 1976, have scHI not been presented
for payment. •• '

506 679 704 770 771 772 111! 1179 2046 2060 2065 2^ 2*74
‘ 2478 2*84

‘
4302

5549 5550 5562 5*22 5735 6904 6914 6917 6918 6998 7172 74*1 7537,75*7 7873 7883
8534 85*B 8549 8802 9352

1
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PRINCIPAL PAYING AGENT:

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO •

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDJNSSJ-
CORNHILL,'

'

LONDON. EC3. -
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-,, ?ANKS IN QAUFORN IA

sUs^saw:
. : *••.’• :•':•• i.u- .• " .

“
.. • • _ - a ;,

sets a
ft* MW* GARCIA IN SAN FRANCISCO

bjv -Sumitomo

AUSTRALIAN NEWS

. ,. ,- ®A3y®A¥* ?^Sut«^Cor- emplo>ed . ,ia. r -^ w
. California, are to- 1» added io SSAm.

.<- -
:>'• °* ‘ ***• >»n*’5 Board «f directors at Frr»t

> i- - _-
- * S,'*

sS*T®^.®®^ded-tO ifchteAJta Aonls ' annual fllnckhnlilork'

of of SS4L&7I. and net earnings of are making our best effort to

“im.. employ other racial ancestries.
- - Prom Its position as* thr 129th The j»pw Bank of California

fitocKooluers' largest U-S. bank. Sumitomo oflices will help us to meet our
advances to a ranking among the objective."

Yoshkj Tada. president of the 100 biggest with Its. Bank of Sumitomo is 54 per cent.

Bankers raising $A67m.

by way of rights
BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY. Xnv. 24.

„ ...
TWO OP Australia's major which will rise from SA53nt. to mine to he fully utilised within.

. of California, said tho California ” acquisition. Us owned"by its parent company in trading banks— the National SA71m. CBA'* issue will raise the next two or three years.

iw» i h.'w nve-year objective-!* -to have at principal compoitior Is California Japan but it has approximately Bank of Australasia and the Com- a total SAJO.am. National’s issue Referring to the Drayton*

lA a^a Ktkt^wfd^haSr hO ***** the baottj*
#
top ten First Bank, affiliated to the Bank 2.500 stockholders, most of whom .mercial Bank or Australia—plan will raise SAJBJlm. and will lift Steaming coal prospect in New-

“*• .fl
a“»iCTWii4C;_l.iolA.

DffiCCrS' American fj^yns or of Tokyo- **«-• s— /VNrxiM.1^ ric>ht*i rakmff .7 r*nmhmi*rf n-»W tin ^vAiffi I fr. '.luiif* ill Snrtfh Wuln*. in icfirinh fhn Rh«ll
gtag.lS^Df tham.

.

' of ' nine. ,branches

;
r-.y:vdhern:C=fiforaia and 10 in canRsfijiedbvCalLk^.mure .heavily -. Mpufajed ' -- • y

J' S; :; q. «Sem;j»afr of tfa? Stategave »•- * •

3 ... . tritouM '.'• A&S. Iiranches ;':ahd - •
•

.

- 1 “

Thte-nnr ‘ ™ ."“KJIWM ..wwtlBi Ur ». . .v w...v1H... . .... ™..« — , -

wSm™i«
Swroianetit residents,.with 75 per Sumitomq had S40 employees, traces its history in California to ,

SA67m.. roughly £4lm.
cent, of m/ddfe > TWtnagemcrii and. takes do xorne 320 more 1P<?5. and witli its. worldwide The issues wilt increase the

California ns. a through the acquisition. .
“ We're affiliations is active in inter* . banks' capital base and finance

"
' . national banking in the slate. ; conttnued expansion of Iheir— . nrimariiv in Pacific Basin busl* • activities They are the flrs-i

live in California. The hank rights issues raising a combined paid up capital to about $A 125m. South Wales, in which the Shell

Thiess ‘very

satisfactory’
’’

_ Sumitomo.staijeil with between 60 per cent and 70 per cent
Japanese employees, won California Banking Department
approval for its Banfc ®f California branch purchases only hy
agreeing to convert itself into a largely American-managed
bank. The agreenwnt to^egin a large-scale affirmative action

programme for -women, minorities and. in tbJs special caw.
w hile males, is expected to set a pattern for future expansion
by the other major forclgn-owned banks operating in

California.
’

lyears
. .

llur S2Dm; deal- not only
SunrHeitop'w ranking -as

V. KB2i largest" bank In CaJt-
it also Araericanifteir rt.

-with between M50 and 70
cent Japanese employees,

mridroo won' Califonus- Bank-
;T Department approval for its

pk.of California branch pvr-
taes ottjy.'by agreeing to eon-
rt itself into a largely Ameri-
i-tnauaged bank- .The agree-

sut. to - begin a farge-scale

ness, and in particular with -rights issues from trading bank*
, _ „

Japan. Sumitomo California's .since the end of 197B when tnoM RESULTS of Thioss Holdings

international division, which has -of the bank-: approached share- for ihe nrsi four months of the

about 6d employees, half in San .holders for finance The notable current year were ahead i.f

Francisco ami half in I-os exception v.-a* the Commercial budgei and indicated the pro*1-

Anpclns. last year accounted for
1 Banklnc <‘o. nf Sydney which pect of a “very saiitfactor*

almost 42 per rent, uf the bank's ' has been ailvt-rsol? nlTccted by resul*.' chairman Sir l^*«lic

group is a partner. Sir Lcsllc
said interest in con 1 from putrn-
tial customers had been most en-
couraging.

Carpenter may
miss targets

XV. R r.ARPEXTSR Holdings'
previously fnrecast 10 per eeni.

t'flfsir loan vo Iuric ’of
*

S64Iin ~The ihe heavj in^ siillereii b> iu Thiess toJd shorrholflrj- !uday profit Growth for 1977-7S would
h A,_ &Y -n ^ —“*»

hank finances between S2 5lm 5 flnancr company subsidiary, ai the annual meeting in be “ iiiam difficult to achieve
“

IAiPA i0 ' prosramR,,; for-wmneq, minorities and. in tbJs special caw. artrf s.Thn. vcjriv in inip«rt*vn»rt iCoirmercJ.il and flrneral Aeeepi- Brisbane unless currcai iradiny conditions

R-fJfb’
while males, is expected t» set a pattern for future expansion husincss. ' an activity Mr. junce- H« said fhp civil enpincenni;. improved, raports Reuter from

Vt* h„ ... .
. ^ AkamatMi rays »s ' crowina very

,
The CB.Y» »,ffer i* on »br i/a«i* Cual 'inning and- motor tcbicle Sydney.

T CAQ ;:XJer»rtment^approval for ns ny the other major forcigivowned banks operating in
. Fast ** and whirh he considers its of 35 new ?hares for overv ioo disirihutlun group planned a The annual meeting was .tnld

“strons poini " ;held while rhe Naiional issue is capital expenditure programme that group results an the first

In lnaoninu nut ils extensive ^0" a one-lor-five basis. The issue of *AMm over the next two quarter were in line with evpee-

airrmStffe action hirina plan, j
nnce m nmh eases is s.\l.7S a M'ars which «as a measure of tatinns “except for properly

however
^ Sumflmnu nrovldes 1 share Bmh represent genemus the Board's confidence in the realisation.-,"

- i - S. 1^, Sjrative
"
action- programme '"“ve that w: 31. sharpy chance keeping as many as possible of another strong pomt as an oxpath "n current market u,ure c un s wou >e s, e . A sharp downturn in lea.

"•v
women, minorities and. in the bank's racial and -fthmc cum* the present Bank of California ?

lon
.

model fur other foreign prices.

!
Naiional >lurc> -old to-d.iy .1*

r. ^toTTo ^t a patteMr-'-fnr employees, in any one branch Mr. Nimei Akamatsu/Sumitomo's SrmS. k'nmnwuiivelmthpd i*r\ £teh;»— mansion by the other he. npn-ciijwos or non- ^Pnilive vice oreslrienf. “Wr domestic and overseas banks. In* theoretical value of .4 c-mv
's spaefed case, white males, is position.

^
No more/tha threv managers and employees,’' Nays banks doing business In Gall-

on expanding minrny activities, enffpp and sugar prices was also
plant replacement and develop- noted This would affect the
mont of niher activities group's plantation division. Anri
On cual Sir Leslie swia the nn improvement indicated

groups equity m c°J ^ rV*
£?7 es in the nil growth of the Fiji

i.unom.m fordgn-owned .^iks pennanem U.S.residents. The nccd {hesc peuple l)ei.auSe 01ir ^ toialied mnre lhan i.umim. lnurisni induilry m ,he vear
srtttng in CBliformjf. 1 •• - v - precedent-settmjt fiiana -Fhoulrt crow?h l!s lon rapid fnj- nur ai°nc* ,hl‘ Stale Banking ])t part- ^ivln^. a ihcorLtiLal price

j,,nJWS . The present recession in
ahead

Somitomo reached . agreement :‘lsbmeannew opPOF^bttms fur tralnmg programme to keep up ^ent approved! lapplicaiions b\ ,°f jOu.uk uu. world steel indusiry cnuld + + *
A. the St?te Banking Depart- JaMnMe-Amerwww,- mRoy uf wjth .-These employees urr nVErwns financialI

instilntinns, in
| ThTV 1S lh(? rj«hLs issue delay new orders for cokin i coal

jjtf tWo months after an anti- J”
1®”1

JJ”**
1lA*rld llSSJJS In. imporlant for their wpenenee ' basjb® National since February but future prospects for steaming REED Consolidated

SSiiSSthS'SS^-^-'SSS*
4 «« »b« to.wp

»

«»S»4-«*r
a,,fwmfc "“k,ns * M

g-jfl branches, claitmog

1875. Its lav approach wa- jn coal had been enhanced hy strong has sold its

Industries

.

remaining 40 per

da filed against the merger of reserved, for.- Japanese m ir or non-Jananese personnel" Ba *d
.

*n foreign bankinp
j

September while the GBA's demand because of the world cent, interest in Ryeeroft Hold-
- -

-rang- tMT- 1L; *.,»»• :w. re«. »*»» «« m Ot.ot.er ««,«*. ... w Ply in Uilbtrs AustrolU Ply
E; hank had a Iona history nf success of Sumitomo of Surairomb had felt even before and |A Angeles money markets ; 1B76

v
:= , Limin&tioo ta employment, CiUifornia so far- .;has been the sellleinent with the State At mid-1977 there were 53

1 Thc CBA payable, in
-• •

'.la baakt a subsidiary of impressive. Aet ineeme m Una Banking Department dial it foreitn hank branches nperafinii lw0 m^imcmo-SA! .00 a *hare
" ;.' :S,Itamo3aiJk,. or Japan. -ia lo ^ar's thud quarter rose to shouW add more whites and ln ihe slam as aeenciw which

by Febn .ar ,, -_»4 and lhe> ,-emain-
• -. a’plan by ihe entf -of SL6m., up ro per cent from th*» blacks io its payroll in pro- rrmnnt accept domestic denn-itsl; 7S lvn . Uv Xu„ Uil 137s.

' - - toTprovtdn for at leart 95 same period last; year, and purtion to. the Japanese popula- hut are permitted tn make inter* CBA expecis i<- *•
.11" least “ main*

.l > * uzoanf n£itfl hraoch emnlo/ees increased nine-month del profils lion in California, oiir Japanese national trade loans Anotppr is • . ,jip 197K.77 divlde-wf rate of
the employment is quite high." Mr. fun-srrrice banks which are sub* „ tvms 10 thc cn iar ,.„j cnpua j.

in Akawatsu admits. “We have to sid lories of major foreign hanks 1

Idcome overcome this imbalance and we operate here under state elwiter

Agreement »n pnndple had for SA1.3«m. cash reports Reuter
been reached tu double, sales of from Sydney. Reed Consolidated
coal 10 the Calltde power station is owned Sfl per cent by Reed
in Queensland and the Board International and 20 Per cent,

hoped for increased contracts by the Australian public,

from the Queensland alumina ('.ilbpye purchased ih^

refinery, which would enable the 60 per cent, of Ryeeroft
productive capacilj of thc Gallide Reed in 1074.

other
front

Capacity problems at KWU

about 2.2m. 1

the ?»r*ssiv—
^ &*<U ** cash flow stems from additional

O

prospcels for i978

‘

deppnd nn

yJrMflOm-
id is:expfe&

v.Frs50p«^
ported

uflt.of.

r :
•“ $c68t-of

r- ^rnmet
1- " - » The

prospects for the -- the pipeline.

thro tof-1976 will be
r
consolidated forV the firsT aluminium industry are uneer*, The Agrlcuitural . Develop*

breach' afourid titne. Business in the aluminium tain. However, even modest ment Bank' Is raising SWra. for

m^usuis^e industry’ rose -in -the fii*. six PMtiomic iSrour^vis cwjmedjo
, tW v«ars -on.a spread over

cempkny net months nf J«7T, biit deTri«gJ felL tejL-*®
mSSEd^in 1 lh,> ^tcrhaijk per

duHnk the'smnmer and J^-hbC cent:.throujjho'W.-- ,s a

JONATHAN CARrt • •
.' ‘‘ BONN. Nov. 24.

REALISATION of the proposed Berlin and MuehJheim pian'ls. a step in the right direction. But

; big nuclear contract with Tran producing components for curi- they did nut clear away existing

• will not nf itscli ensure full capa- ventiona! power stations, w'ere blocks or delays.

'city wnrl: fur West Germany's presently working seriously
Leaving aside the problem of

leading power station builder, below capacity. Further, the
hold-uos Herr BartheltIRAN is current raising S420ra.

. Kraftwcrk Union tKWU). company had an accumulation of
,d th t k\V?J

’

needed orders^n
worth of medium term loan*, in some DMSim worth nf domestic SJh £5 *!hmit 4fl nnH^r nnwir

- . the market with a further *n*e Otairman. Here
, n ^ me]tur^ whieh

economic developments f S2ftf)ra.' loan for the industrial Klaus Barthelt. said tn an inter- C0Ujd nnt hP earned Ihnm.eh Lnaclt'v work At present the

pe and the US The i Credit Bank believed lo be in .view pubUshed to-day he hoped because court permission to start SSSjv had only about S
R: ikr the - the uioeiliu*. Mbe Iran deal would mean that COnstructiop uas larking.

company had only anout -o.

Fraser and
Neave lifts

earnings

by 1\%
SINGAPORE, Nov. 24. :T.

AFTER tax profit* up 7! per's.

cent, at SS6.21XU. on a rise In. :

sales of 14 per crnL ttv

SS76.47m. arc disclosed to-day'"

by the Interim from Fraser
and Neave. (he largest and'/

longest established profltirer,

of soft drinks in Singapore and' :

Malaysia..

Last year—ending March.,’-]

1977—thc company emerged-
with net profits higher hy:;

almost a fifth at SSl2^m. .

thanks to a reduced tax charge." 1

But extraordinary losses <>fl“

SS2.19m. evrutually wiped only,

the whole «F this upturn. \
‘

The latcsi half-year sales;7
gruu-tb compare-, with a riw"
of just U per cent. Tor the .

whole uf last y ear. An interim .j

dividend of 6 cents gross main-;;
tains last year's payment; in."--

••176.77 the total dividend wav j
cut hy a quarter In IB cents.

Thc company's origins gn"
hack as far a.s IXX3 when the i

Singapore and Straits Aerated-;-
Water Company was formed.:'"

* * *
,i

UNAUDITED net profit of the

Chemical Company of Malaysia.;
BHD 10.4m. Riuggil for the
year ended September fin,?'

compared with Ifl.fim. JRinggit.--

The final dividend of 25 per...

ceni. gross < 1 7wS per cenl.l..*

makes a total of 42.5 |ier rent.::

(IIS per rent.), a rise of more"-
than a fifth.

United Motor Works
(Malaysia) Holdings BHD has
bought luo.unn shares (of one
RinueD each) In Perak Equip-

.

mpnt SDN BHD from Madam
.

1

Kok S11 Win for 54.740 Ringgit

around SlWWfl. The ptirchasr;;;

gives the group total mvuer- .

'Ship of Perak Equipment.

Meantime lnchcani, BHD hs<-..

anrionured an interim dividend:'.*

of 5 per cent, gross, Ihe same?*
as last year.. .V.

*r;~T
.?.Er«

II*;: • -4s;

,

. ~xQ-
’

• >
- SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Value of the Dollar

.. Thes^^badfe tslfe ftkve bt«n compiled.
-

. Bank."W.;
;
Ajff«iti« ;':JMT & SA's world-wide

stwoik ^6fit7Jrta»t*ea: -from ^ various sources.

;^^cbaOB^;fS^®$ted'ire RiliaJc'Eaies between
-

^ l^vJipg .Mul^MQlng:tates a&’-qubted between
.

' aiaultiple exchange rale system-
‘ v;’

C. S ib-iOp^JohJ-^K'^e rale quoted is the
~~

l ^mert^ Tate ' unless- otherwise indicated.

...
"1

~Z r cun^w^ ax& quotfed in- foreign currency

“"./dk af.£m.rin»:V*' -'I-r ?.
:* *

.

- r ^rodaBaFlihor-as of Novem r Iff at lLOft a-m.
: >. £ -

, :^ioqtfe£ T - months 7t
‘ ‘ -

> I -

r<\t £v?i C*.ir- Vivfr

,'5^ar/ Except;''fort ^7. Fs
at pa^vrtth

... juottd tn dollars per sterling

unit. These rates are asterisked

All rates qpofed are for Indication purpose?

onlv and are not based ou, and are not intended

to ho used as a ba«fe far. particular rraoMrtion.v

-By tiuotfng the foHowteg exchange rates. Bank
of America- NT. & SA' does nol undertake »o

trade in all IlKietl: foreign currencies and does

not assume any responsibility for any errors in

the table below..; ..'
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leafi managpre
tlnn arc First Boston tEuropeJ

and Iran Overseas IntesUncgl
Banks.

Thc Naiional Petrochemical

Company of Iran is raising

550m.. for sown years nn a

spread of. S per coni, -through-

out a group of si? banks cn-lfd

hv Kuhn Loeb and S. fi. War-

burg. There is no guarantee.

Meanwhile -Chase Manhattan
Ltd. Is leading a group of

banks; which • jrt 11 'provide

SSljhtf* fPCJhp'Unmewormwer
fdr PtgW^Wu^^ra kni^art of

2 Wr cent. fliw loan
carries, tihllke (fie o'lirfr two.

1

a gorminzenf of Iran guarantee.

This luan will be signed early

nexl month jointly with another

one whieh has been: -led by
Chase Manhat ten Lld^ the
S250m. 7 year credit foT the
Teteci).m*nanIeat{ou5 Company
of Iran: as this was negotiated

earlier (his year, the terms
which the borrower has got are
less fine than on the. other:

. maturity is 7 years- and Ihe
Spread splif. \ "Per cent, over
Hie interbank rate: fur the first

Four years rising to I-per ceni.

,
for the last'three.y -•

Papua New Guinea

loan
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, is

npgollaling a U^.S25m. loan
with a syndicate of ntalor in-
tnrnatlonal banks organised hy
the Bank

. or America, the
IVIlntsier for.-Plnance. Mr. Barry
Holloway, announced, reports
our ' correspondent in Pprt
Moresby.

.
ft will bp the fiov-

ermnenfs first large loan since
Independence In .1975,

Prior to independence, all

loans were-, guaranteed hy
Australia. . The lending syndi-
cate includes four major; U.S.

- hanks: one. Japanese bank and
two European -organisations.

The loan will he for seven
years -with interest at the rate
of 1{ per cent, above the
London Interbank rate for the
first -three -years- of th* loan,

rising rn 31 per pent, above for
•the last four years.
‘ Repayments trill star! .after

- a two and one half year grace
period. The loan-will bp used
Tor the rtovemment’s genera!
works' and sprvJre programmes
am* pn Ipnding lb statutory
bodies. Mr, Holloway said.

Liquidation for

Weisscredit
WEISSCREDIT Banca Com*
merthlr e dTuvestimentl
applied for a contract of Hqui*

. da tion from an appeal' court in

Canton Tirimo, a ^spokesman
Fdr payments commissioners
Nentra Fldnclarla '.' SA mid
reports Reuter -from Lugano.

The conn will decide In the
next few weeks whether to

grant, ihe contract or whether
to open compulsory bankruptcy
proceedingt. Welascredit wu&
closed by the banking commis-
sion earlier this, year because

of payments dUficulties of an
.affiliated company in Liechten-

stein.. Finanz und Vertrauens-

Huad«kaa«alL •* ~—

•

, „ _. _ consiructiop u«s lucking.
KWTJ ia wholly-owned Siemens He a r.rce(i »hal the decisions The deal with Iran—for which-
subsidiary! would be able to nf country's niltns political letters of intent were signed.1

malms in Us existing team of partjes thjj. month—rejecting a earlier this month—involves the i

trocar engineers. . , formal ‘moratorium on.' nuclear building of four nuclear plants,!

Bftf he rtreised thuL-KWUfe power station cnnsimcHnn-i-were each nf 1^00 MW.

Taiwan trucks talks

Ford Motor and General
Motors are negotiating with the
Taiwan Government on a joint
venture to manufacture husev
and trucks in Taiwan, Central
News reports.

The Ministry or Economir .

Affairs and the Ministry of
Naiional Defence would cor
operate in the projerL

: y.c.

*. iir

All these Bonds,havebeen soid-This announcement appears as a matter of record only
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BY JOHN BRENNAN

The urban wasteland and

the development land crisis

did nor mince word? in pultins

i no proper'.: iitdustr*-’* viev of

tii* dormant land problem

Dstnnm; th* ” arid:ti«:ial hnr-

•aucrnC?-. dol.iy unti fru>*rati*>n

- ‘."’V •
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*
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acuteiv just how httl* we know land holding wl-
nbligation :» retain it for poster- mBH * •*• S'*! J *. g: 3 *

-' J- Ji*. *,».*"• 3»' .w ' <? Wos* *5*
feet units. Britain's only -specially- fe

ahoift the scaV of the problem. The Conservative? *ant to .-.or 2ggI8» § m- 5Z * 3*! * 31“BW-•*•'«' 2* * to 5SiM ^narcf«tunK^
stTUCted skateboard parins »3h

Grvernmp!nt surveys if waste up a renter of land holding, .jriW!lhn51w« B&j « *** " *" *
the

City ? '50SftH&‘
land look exclusively at the giving reasons -*.h> public Und ^ lam5—

-

A-hei.hcr heermw of
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farting and co«t .abMtt^gyjg^yJhri

derelict and despoiled areas left is held umi«*d. An Mr. Rohai
ideas8 0f worth, pmi- *S£«wMfciXlKflB&aa^ia^lE^^ construction work itself,. occupies

nftn^taaS?^
bv mine workings, covered with says. “I am personally con*

commitment in commumty - wurir- in St. Katharines D°d» additional ; 2p,W0 ^naiejfj

,;a~ Zips nr abandoned indu- vmeed ' hat public authorities or .mip ,P ln ,-.r.
,
.EE v^rs ag*- And W*H «W-'-CW^

trial debris. Those surveys show arc hanging nn to land
,{ a--havc mad.’ ; nonsense «r " Sffigflm. redevelopment .pro* '?»tart** Sr»S

137.000 acres of land m England they bd'eve tnat is worth fa
lh .. p05ilivC planning” aspects

•: ' lectteis henn plagued 2«Si'^ta ttreuSSSS^
and Wales “sn^ damaged ^oy^m- more than^it really is. Jf^thoy nf M in^equateiy funded Jig - '
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SffipUnntng ^-ranples.
ind eSoSI;
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ltl? without' h-earment." Th* ,A -Ay within the next five years.'
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aStSSrine*
1

1 a concentral* —— ^—— —
! . Mr snuHrc feet first stage nf. a office sp»*c at an eslynated a~tflvik|0fftf

fibres exclude ichaj the Trust thPy should he encouraged to
thc ,r Land Ac . powers and slim

fncU£C , flll industrial Sites Jon.-s. P«*J r

woSuTahnlilh lhe L?nd 150.000 square feet LSW scheme- 35m. sq ft. actor
2?« theSl«> Cross 3fl!

calis “ dormant land .the re gen u ai a realistic price.
budget* nn unc":nplicated L.jna Woolion. in US lalc?» >n* dlt and applv a at Cowley. Utbridge. in- 21i^- ^ vfr Horace Cutler, report® that' it has' been h.

nf unsuccessful planrun. pro
Thp Trust
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4 survey showed schem^ lh* Government ^ dustrial market renew, confirm* Detailed planning permusion.rj Wil »t. «
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" f
„ the New has been applied for. on tht.Je*der of toe
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Jlbeit none develJpeS. The cotnpany;S
temporary u*°. land, hnlding nvrr a third nf the site-assembly. Tn*i*rfd the diret even “clean indu>Uial To n P

. Havplnomcnt of trial Development Certificate for THfe que
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1^ 5oSS“ft5'nf^»^i9

Department of The Environment n0ffSl
-

;Bl “Doomsday Book' ftpid expansion and further urban crt. Now .1LW write Londons
H_anP i a i Himare for and repair centre. Work. on. the llorr oF a _*

j. wee)cs ago. f«r-h MHnnlete-50ifl00'a£^&Ma
admitted that it had no effec ive

thoreb-rr. help in “ prices of over £200.000 per acre. Sm. firot Phase, which is ?SvS
fisTire-s for the amrunt nf "1 'r

. quantify the problems m the Nnw that in«ti:uunnal funds are which were- r« rely seen for pr»me development 1 jP™ve
lhoJ, hnes tionaliy pre-funded. should Cutler^ ““

h
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pd pro- ^ASother recently-formed i

land And it argued that j Nurvc.
^iain ;|rca nf wasie But. if com-

jn 3ia j|anlc f«r developments industrial land during the on«'«
^.... jncrcasr or Mr. Silkin and completed by 1979 ?
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. M n
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cos,
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-r feel* that it would bo extrava- created the paradoxkm I smiaimn Rising industrial sup > R ' s natrons of another 3rti- • It ha* b?eD rnmnetition ' the i maglna- principal -.AS-.TL “mati^facS^T
Undeterred, the Trust na*
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INDUSTRIAL AND SINESS

Air Conditioned offices

in new
prestige building

K) for Industry

DUNSTABLE
Brewers Hi**

Factory Units f-cm 6.500 ?q *L

TO LET

ENFIELD, Middx.
Warehouse and light Industrial Premises

47.500 sq. f« on 2.10 acres

TO LET £60.000 p.a. c*d.

HALESOWEN, W. Midlands

Last remaining Unix
' "

16.400 sq. ft.

TO LET only 95p a s.f.

LONDON, E.C.2
Commercial Builoing

28.000 sq. ft. ind. 12.000 sq ft.

Offices TO LET Might divide

Superb s«

office bsn
:'"S

Prestige iu

1700 squi

Mayfair
and

St.James’s
Office Property

Survey

A -S'

Single Storey Facte -

1

rs.oac sa. ft.

TO LET IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

PUTNEY, S.W .1

5

Wcr^shftp TT-qifiise'-

3.250 *.q ft^' -: :

FOR SALE'o* TO LET

SOUTHAMPTON
W.’f.houir

20.000 sq. fr

in LET IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

UXBRIDGE (M.40)
N^.*. Units under const*i»Ction

rTf, -
a . ft.-24 .000 sq. ft

70 LET

mjr - f, p _ i Sr.or; Hill. London, t Cl

IVinQ QrljrO Telephone 01 -236 3000

Telex 885485
Hm»e'V»* iprlunlSn.Mw!

This week Drivers Jorwk are publishing

their latest auarterly survey on the West End

office market. -

It provides details on availapuity

arid'rental levels which Will partiibj larly

interest those currently looking foror *

disposing of office space in the area.' V
Free copies and furthey^^fS^ J

information are available

from Edward Hawkins or,

Christopher Taylor on A\ln
oj -930 9731 riM ar^T

'M

*v Green

hi® ii skSS

M
S
4:'.

Shops, showrooms

Parking forll cars

To be let as awhole

The Land Securities investmentTrust Limited

Devonshire House. Piccadilly Lonoon .v IX 6BT Teieonone Ci ^93 dd33

7 HIGH HOLBORN
wci

‘ 5 i

52,270 sq. ft.

OFFICES

Strutts Parker-^*

s 3Iai-ble Lined Entrance Hall

* Central Heating

* 3 Lifts

* Car Parking

1m
1 .

1 city of Westminster ' |
iMODERNISED OFF 1C€S -TO LET

new air conditioned development

Approx. 7,100«jft
Entire Office Floor TO LET

Immediate Occupation Apply Agents

>^PES fiSGUSSgcYiSSW

TO LET

Hillier Parker
Mpy A- Huudeu

;c», h inti Sirr-fi, L-winn ET2V 01-60# 3851

DE GROOT
COLLlSrl

3P9 310 Miqh Molborn luodon WC1V 71X

01 831 7651.

N^YJwuse

\%S>\
VIGO ST **^. N—1

PICCADILLY

P*,*43UM].i t. ONONEFIOOR

4 AUTOMATIC UFTS

rcARrefftic., *>;;*./

EXCEtLEKT NATURAt LIGHT
^ SUSPENOED CEILING WITH

INTEGRAL tlGHTS

BERNARDTHORPE
:

~
i, Pi ^ 7 M ?"b"S

• * nL.-<w*B3A«ao: — - s *
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TaylorWoodrow PropertyCompany Ltd offer the following Headquarter Office Buiidings

BROMLEY
7QQ00sqft

•Adjacent Station • Immediate Possession

Full detailsfrom Joint Sole Agents

AdjacentStation(Victoria15minutes) •Availabfe1981

CLOSE TO THE
0

1

Superb self contained

office/ banking building.

Prestige Office Suites from

1700 square feet Approx.

FOR SALE

MODERN WAREHOUSE/FACTORY
WALTHAM ABBEY. ESSEX

28,060 SQ. FT. (approx.)

Prominent Location

A’ Large Surfaced Yard 46,000 iq. ft. (approx.)
Two -Storey const ruction with excellent headroom
and loading on each floor

Grimley & son
60 61 Trafalgar Squjr* London \\C2N 505
01-839 6951 Tfetev 313155
&rmingham 0:1-236 K??6 Brussels 02-512 16 12

§ Richard Saunders&Partners |
t 43-45 Eastcheap EC3M 1JE 01-626 9081

5§3 SsB £532

MALDON HOUSE
AYLESBURY, BUCKS.

PRESTIGE NEW DEVELOPMENT TO LET
Phase I available for immediate occupation.

8.580 SQ. FT. OFFICES. 5.670 SO FT. SHOWROOM5
Phase 2 about to b» commenced.

’ Ap/i/y loini'Agent::
BUCKELL & BALLARD. Tel. Aylesbury 83335
A. J. LISTER & CO, Tel. Aylesbury 87123

RowWCI
Fully Modernised Offices

TO LET
8,200 square feet.

1st .& 2nd floors-would divide.

Centrally bcated-dosetoHolborn Underground
Station. Fully-carpeted, lift, central heating

and some car parking.

Chartered Surveyors

5 St. Bride Stree

Surveyors & Property Consultant
t, London EC4A4DE. Tel: 01-3533539161

U

Colter & iVfodge

Wood Green.N22 y

1 Wood Green
is one ofLondon’s
strategic commercial
centres.

2 Wood Green
has the largest
shopping centre
North of the River
and is currently
being expanded.

3 Wood Green is

only 15 minutes from
Oxford Circus by
Piccadilly Line which
also provides
a direct link with
Heathrow Airport.

4 Wood Green’s
dense residential
catchment area
provides excellent
availability of staff.

•
i .

1 SunleyHouse is a
new airconditioned
office building available
in units from 4,000
to 88,600 sqit, -w

Rates and Rent
combined are less than
halfthose for

comparable buildings
in Central London.

3 Sunley House
is available for

immediate
occupation with .

telephones and
switchboard already
installed-

4 StanleyHouse
is oppositeWood

-«

Station, throughwhich
10,000 commuters
pass perhour.

iS.

pUgERmmimmmOOD I KJ Henry Davis&Cc
CharteredSutyeyors.

I Chartered Surveyors

. I .101 New Bond St. London W1Y9LG Tel: 01- 499 2271

Henry Davis &Co
•P

f
IP*

•i

-.r

•i

Ki

3

j



Amsterdam

IN THE HEART OF

THE WEST END

Brussels

• M ~

You might expect such a superior office building as

The Fountain Precinct
tQ be in a major European City

vet it is Sheffield that proudly lays claim to it
. .

Described as one of the most impressive developments of 1 lS and

it comprises 106.000 sq ft of air conditioned offices

and showrooms in the heart of the city.

The space is available inunits from 6.000 sq ft

and amenities include:

* 2 elegant entrance halls * 6 high speed passenger lifts

* Bronze tinted reflecting windows * Car parking for 100 vetncles

SHEFFIELD also enjoys excellentroad and rail communications

with London and the rest of the country.

For further information please contact. JointLemng Ajer.is

^jHillier Ffarker
gac|on Lockwood & Riddle

77 Grosvenor Street London \V1A 2BT 2 StJame5_ Str^Sheffirid
SI 1XJ

Tel: 01-629 7666
TeL “ r.M

A Development.bv Gaurtiet Developments ;Sheffield; Led

A Slough Estates Group Company.

RAMSEY-Isle ofMan
DEVELOPMEISrr SITE

Suitable for hotel or residential accommodation

approx. acres
[adjoining sea front)

FOR SALE
Offers invitee! by 12thJanuary 1978

Details available from

/$%. fi-iealey&Baker Internationa!
Established 1820inLondon

P.O.Box254, 19 Ftcryal Square,St. Heller, Jersey.

ChwSwds Tetephone: (0534] 71441

- l

i

0.
v

.“’/*VS ';/ ^
4

'

.

I

52 SowLan^Loocton EC4JVI 9irr ’fetOF'2487954

MARSHGATE
arS^GUF.t.'

‘I.yC::-"

STRATFORD E15

01-4934932

A tastefully refurbished

office building

approx. 4,100

Lift. Central Heating

Acoustic ceilings. Carpeting

sole agents:

Zsiabtahod 182QinLondon

29StGoorfle Street, ManovarSquar*.
tondonWTA3BG 01-6299292I

JOHN D.WOOD
23 Berkeley Square. London W1X 6AL

Telephone: 01-629 9050

STANWELL
MIDDLESEX

TO LET
New warehouse

unit on the
Court Farm Estate

adjacent to
LONDON AIRPORT

jf HEATHROW
AIRPORT/

I r

37000sq.ft warehouse

including approx.

6000 sq.ft offices

Immediate occupation

Onsihle

Close to M4. M4Q
and M3

Htnn standard srv r with good loading and parking

faculties. S»nqle • . aieel oortal frame. 25 ft.to caves.

introou-: --prints mil be fully retained.

Wnandrf IB Friday Novm^25:^g

M
yESTERDAyS PRICE

ALL WITHIN EASY REACH!

WESTMINSTER
LONDON S.W.l.

REFURBISHED

OFFICE BUILDING

12,450 SQ.FT.

+ Central Heating

+ Passenger hilt

+ Carpeted

+ Suspended Ceilings

TO LET
Hillier

-
Parker

, Mi.y\ »

77 * »r<.<>\cnor Sfreil . biodoo \\1A JBT

.irtii i-;iy of London. Edinburgh. Pari*.

•Niii-^'rdmn. Australia

HERTFORD STREET.
MAYFAIR. W.l.

a in the twin “I MAYFAIR v..lh an a«r*«l*e G*or?ll».

*nd tome 20 roornt. Th. IwMiRK
... ~ „ Q*v,, v.w. apoem idMi for conw.iwi mto \fc un.jj of qiuutf.

« , S-JTa* ?nw« «.*!«* R«nta r H. ^ . we
uii*v "ocr ms* o f »W‘W*iim«I|F 3. SOD w- «.

OF *
•

' ' 7 *‘«S 9 '
FOR SALE BY TENDER

. -losing Due: ISih Dream tic*. i9 )

f .r; df.eiii and Tend” Daenmenli from 5"»* Afer't:

jvicKenzie lde&Co
AS. Eli robe th Stmt. Bdgrovi*. S-W.T. Tflophont: 81-730 WM

SWnSFtRATt,
JNTER-OTV *
mRSHTLESER
SERVICES

E TVmtVAXIOSAl*
AIRPORTS

. 3NLMOR.
r SEAPORTS

^NATIONAL
MOTORWAY’S

SKELMEHSDAXE newtown

MCC5ING EOR KEY. WUKEJX3-

GOVERNMENT- FlNANOALASSISBORS

attractive ;cqcwHnsDDK

(40 000mz

)

SO

HTOH CLASS, SINGLE STOREY
AIR-CONDITIONED FACTORS’

sr? .

-=|4. ip I jtH 1 1

1

*
’ Edwardfcrdmdn

HillieirParker
ytmr at Rowntw

77 Gmvrmr Stmt, Lorfcn flr iA 2BT
Tolrphone : 01-6® 7€6S

DcbenhamTewson
CrarfC.rtsjiSiJr*^o^
/. C.Tst-.'il.f ulCarC.'iCV'
.JVfincnorw Ca:Si(f o257i

Trill:

GEORGE STREET
CROYDON
14,600 sq ftapprox

internal

OjBktaaeL.

FULLER
PEISER fgufeed terms of

frj-f/oorftef
Suffolk+tousef

Only 3milesTromM55 Motorway

MODERN SINGLE ST0RI

FACTORY PREMISl

105,775 SQ. FT
Thdudingn.SOO^Sq.fL Offices

i

L-yVrvv
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DE^LDPMENTSLTD
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pn|,]i’ r4:'

-^sranifiteniBenaissancel
1

ieiadqeterters

Offices

Officesites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
CW Eiitrn Surveyor

Peterborough
Development
Corporation

PO Box 3 PttBrtwrowgh ret 1UJ

New 160,000 sq.ft. • - -

Warehouseilndustrial Development

unique from all points ofview

ina
itmm-vr 1“
Wfj*; rjr *;*.

WK-rjttX

, 'fmgMpfeJ J ttriias

MX5l}0S22S£sn-jTrr

fewcastle upon Tyne for-
r 48 Westgat© Road

tinnedi^teMting out
j Newcastle upon Tyneimnediatofitting out

p,000£e^ft for lease

'jt£i
:3y000 per annum

jrpufchase freehold.

WriteirTelephone:
F.J. Hutchins F.R.I.C.S. .

Managing Director

•BARRATT DEVELOPMENTS
(Properties) LTD
Vtfthgrpye House, Ponteiand Rd.

Newcastle upon Tyne NE6 3DP
Tel: Newcastle (0632) 869866

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

CALIFORNIA
Foil security. Profitability: 92-

Increasa Of vein*

Financing: 80 - over 25 •/**’.*

• Atlantis Investments Inc.,

HID Wilshire Boule«»id—Suite 171

SANTA MONICA—CA V040J—USA

*•« can you find a

new 22,000 sq ftH.Q.

Office BuildingWEST
OFLONDON at under

£3.90 per sq. ft

Only 35 miles by
Motorway and with a
4jrect 45 mins rail 3

ink to Waterloo? \

ENTIRE MODERN

OFFICE BUILDING

45,000 SQ. FT.

Between Heathrow and Central London

RgPIMARD THORPE
""

S-' R.A.R'T/N.E.Ft S'

1, Buckingham Palace Road, London. S-W.l.

Tel: 01434 6890 Ref. JME/CMB

Ho^rontwlamnuiAnheMiuilbuii'

.'A. n^RoyiJl.i™iBiitkNT3.l-‘.oT»0,.'»-“>aef90fnq - •

aeTMnsivoipW/nai/imdeinieeiion lo movrdr acijmrwteuon

fdrippfOX. jjOQOprfaont

PHASE) nHUSrovntfandfiriirrMw
'<.

.
Thi grouna noor & Bonded flip two open

v«u cwnprfalno aPO»t» 36.000M It H.lvinq a <w0mq

Height />r24 reel lands >ua« loan eacopnaiabir •>* r»nat of

use*, winch COuM mctude 5d«MS Feedmel. RelJil Gullets.

Restaurants. Trad* Conn*. Museum l.bniry. Concert Hal,

Art G aieryoi Otficas

ina first floor offers appro* 30,000 sq « wlflbie

tor ofcctei and many cthei usai

For uiformanon andy ID.

Goddard 81 Smith C.B.Corcfen&CQ.
22K*iStreet.StJamaas.LondonSW1Y60Z

ity of London

Modernised Office Accommodation

1,600 sq.ft.
•ng!e Floor Units

Weatheral!
-'^2 Green & Smith

01-405 6944

1,315 sq.ft. Offices

| TO LET
with expansion and

investment possibilities
> ‘ Sole Agents

EdwardErdman
GROSVENOR STREET LONDON WlX 0AD 01-629 8191

LONDON PARIS GLASGOW • AMSTERDAM

URGENTLY REQUIRED
:: For a Major IntemationaMSompany

EAST GLASGOW 14.000 sq. ft.

WEST EDINBURGH 7,000 sq. ft.

MIXED USER BUILDING Le.' OFFICES, SHOWROOMS,
WORKSHOP * STORAGE

:v'- • leasehold or freehold

detuft in confidence xo retained Surveyor* Ref: B.VA./R.W.Y.

fflSzsS
in Suites From

MELLERSH
SlHAROIIMG
• -. rjKarrersd Su'V«VOtS

43 ST.-JAMES’S PLACE
LONDON SW1A1PA
01-493 6141

toLET
WKTSOf

MeMSOOOsqft

Stif,mm

Probably the most convenient position in the South East

Npw warehouses at fiiovdon aie now parking facilities and tony loading bay.
New warehouses at Croydon are now parking facilities and lony loading bay.

avnkbie to let
Additional parking and turning areas

Thornton Road Industrial Estate fronts are also designed into the layoub_

the A?3 leading to excellent rcuie
' "

- Attractive landscaping will give the

systems including motorway links to estate an ’established’ appearance.

Channel Ports. London, Gatwick, Yhe development will be completed

Heathrow and the South Coast. to the highest standards and early

Croydon shopping centre is one mile, inspection is invited.

The town and its suburbs provide a

large available labour force. "
_

Unspoilt countryside nsai by makes it For f
p^mer^

a pleasant area to live. Peter Newbold or Ray Palmer

The new buildings comprise 14

individual sections in tour blocks each

with generous staff and visitor car

Lambert Smith & Partners,

3 Deanery Street,Park Lane,LondonWXV5LH.Tel: 01-499 6621

[Lambert Smith

. ~6n Clients behalf by - : v •

ReT.JRW

Healey &Baker^ 1 Established 1820 in London

29 St.George Street, HanoverSquare,

LondonW1A3BG 01-6299292

A self-contained

Office Building

25-30,000 sq.ft.

TO LEASE OR PURCHASE

W1 or SW1 preferred

CLIENTS URGENTLY REQUIRE

between

Kingsway W.G.2 and the Bank

4000 sq ft
‘ Air conditioned offices (clear space).

On one floor only. 2-4 hour access

Ref: B.T.C.

01-626 9681
15 ARTHUR STREET
LONDON EC4R 9BS

CLASSIFIED
COMMERCIAL
reopiiurr

0050D

__ ODGQG

!';]B
1 m -r :

-

s i

5 rncu:!;;]

?M\sm
WATFORD
B4.000 SQ. IL

Sidcup, Kent
Fully fitted modern

offices

6,125 sq ft

To be let

J

Debenham;
Tewson 8t

Chinnocks

01-2361520

BRIERLEY HILL

STAFFS
Pensnett Trading Estare

FACTORY &
OFFICE PREMISES

FLOOR AREA: 52JSOO sq. It.

* Good loading A parking

* Heating, lighting & iprinkltri

+ 14ft. to eaves

(LEASE FOR ASSIGNMENT}

NO PREMIUM
3 MONTHS RENT FREE PERIOD

Warehouse

/WIordon\
Qudson.a
147 Tha Pandt..

WATFORD 30711.

WANTED

rrsT3:f:i*iy3
^niedlcte

Mj 6 Cdnos. *«.*. L-C-hdojwjV 6LL ToicpnoncOT-fggeOSft.

NOTTINGHAM
]/

;LL:LxjTY CENTRE ^
.gr6?yiis«5 to let with planjiing permission

r. for Ofieup^tion by a bank or building society

:
••

•#.
: FT0Btage-2S - ft.

‘ '

V Area 1A54 sq. ft.
. . . ; :

;
'.

.

T- \ jonher accomniodaUon . available

'* ,For' further details apply-
.

•• •- •

'

:yi-
“ c '

;

;
• v : -.iioK; T.4TTT. FI nanriaLTirors, : .

.

v 2 \1U s L Jfli Caiui0b-&tr*et^EC4P-4BY.

WANTED
10,000 SQ. FT. OFFICES

- FOR BRITISH ACTORS’ EQUITY

FREEHOLD/LONG LEASEHOLD
NORTH OF THAMES

4 MILES OF CENTRAL LONDON
Detnifs tn Retained Agents

JOHN D.WOOD
23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AL.

01-629 9050 (Ref: JMF)

international PROPERTY

TAX HAVEN
CAMPIONE

to sell- a number of apartments
* Please iprite or pfiOne:

' Mrs. Friedlander, Walchestrasse 2d,

CH-SOOG Zurich.
•

.... . ..Ph»iJlk.-bi/26 57 84 or 01/202 53 15.

,

EDWARDS i

j

BIGWOOD
!
& BEWLAY

* 76 COLMORE ROW
BIRMINGHAM B3 1HG

Tei: 021-236 8477

. joint Agent*'

KING & CO.
1 SNOw mill. lUuDON EC1

Tei: 01-236 3000

URGENTLY REQUIRED
tor retaining clients

FREEHOLD WAREHOUSE
OR SITE

20.000-30,000 SQ. FT.

West London area preferred

BRENDONS
1/3 Ashbourne Parade

Ealing, WJ. 01-998. 2711

LARGE
STORAGE/INDUSTRIAL
FACILITIES TO LET

Convenient- CO Avon Bridge

'Up to 1 00.000 .sq. It. l-overed)

Two acre* urmae/toncrete.
Three acre* hard stand mg.

Good security arrangements.

Write Bo* T.4772. Ffnanuol f-m«.

10. Cannon Street. tC<P 4° y -

HtADQUARTEIU oulip.ns
•or SBie or Lease. Dmtes—-6.S00 W- n-

apprem. remaining 1

2

000 50
suitable 'or mieMWil * !
conversion to luriher nftces, kn

^,rs
to sole n ent. Alan M.J,rl,n-,.E^a

Kar
S
r“oTOoo.4e

S
. hLTO-

whv
;

rSnPurchase wsrehouse.
sure BOOJS n RWJM "«»•
eawnvi aquiomrfni flaa-rt * lt

^J£ljr |, Th«noi ns nan umsnort *4 nr socurnv

sprinklers. UR 10 SO.0D0 «J*-

butween Iiev, noiil*5 ano motswrp chM!

SmTSS* v;S-2o mow "
>000 sq n. a*ticrt and ample MfKino

1 L. 090^ 5186(7.

OFFICE PARTITIONING
AND CEILINGS

*3gSff
E
lS. jspsst

I, 51- Sunuoco HiU. Loodon.

°

1-

i 802 S212.

WANTED, hreenaid Cass i or Clau 10
land with planning permission u or»-

v.de or oulld'nqs 3l 5 OOOH 5.000 so.

ii in SurreV'HanisiBorks area Dera-lc

to Moiaram &
,

2B Commercial
Wav. WokinO- Tel Woking 83611.

OFFICES in Central IllOtd w<tn *MOei«IMB
warehouse use See Item under Factories

brIS^OL^'cIiftON Meoicai consult-nt

idiv. 027587 726Z igvenlng^

BC4 SlC oftice hulng _5.400 so. It.

jawvk, i.-asv e*a 1SI3IBO.
'll 500 '* »• Premium £20.000 or

rJ i“«e a* £10.000 P.aJ*. 01636
2 7* ^
FOR INVESTMENT

investments, we specialise m
,rW ™ f ave 1 -'d« itllBCtlon m
th-. -rice range £5.000 tp £25 080
Details from Feoo'att & Co.. 6 Old
KitiQ Street Rent. 0225 26947123177-
T Ira d*’ 7 -8

WANTED
COMM- Cl AL INVESTMENTS taught

tielwMn £15 000 and £300 000 betsil*
in Gt Ji Partners. 26.5, E«mrar»
Rpjg W.2. 01-723 3675,
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OV ERSEAS MARKETS
+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Widespread gains recorded in Cana
TnBnvm. Vov -24. rlav' as a 'result Of the c°n®®2Sr ia ii si to

BY OUR CANADIAN CORRESPONDENT

A BROAD advance took place nn m
'Jft wT'bSujtSms ^moved Frill.lM. but'"?!sra ««g^. s-s——

^

amounted to 3.33m. shares against

3 74m. vesterday. Oils and Oas

rose JS.a m 1329-3 on index,

while Financial Services Htlrted

I5,j ai 917.9. but Metals and

Minerals shed 2.7 to $16-2-

rhe Montreal Exchange.

OTHER MARKETS

while Zurich but Ever Ready SA. were 5 cents

Sandw"
1
receded ^^Na KONG^Stocks declined

, ,
Domestic Bonds were ^-igfSrsSSB

generally an edge over losses
«le3dv. while Foreign Bonds "ere to SHK1-.00. .

C
. **-*-*-'

—

— •»,;£“ ....k, *, I0
•j** *«** mo,e 10

rhSSS '7

'

r,,

sifSOtf«F,s -I,,s
-

v,,. ^ s,;'r/s-T
marlc "

On
Banks

Germany lower

Stocks on the German

Shippings . . . .

except for K\SM. "hich

over FIs. 2 higher.

Elsewhere. OCh (,”nt
.T,

n
:

Fls.143 n. and Pakhoed. FKn-.M

Bourse rose FIs. 1-3 apiece, while Ahold

MILAN—.Moderately firmer but

in relal.iv elv thin and uncertain

^Bastogi sained L7 m L4W1. as

1515. while
sained 2.10 to 223.31 and Utilities '

.
. 00inlcj lower as Foreign put on FIs 1.2 t» FIs.106.0. did Snia Viscosa 1°

1.2R to 165.17. Sfilhinou Sarkel uncertainty per- State Loans were unchanged to
pirel!i added Lll^at L2.161 -*nd

The Supreme i.ouri

against Saskatchewan's surcharges
ruling Sted

n
a
S
nd
m
mvestors held hack.

However. Raver gained DM l

\nic L2.73 to Ll30.

in weaker vein, however, were

AU U.S. markets were closed

yesicrdav for the Thauksgit iitfi

'Dav holiday.

and taxes oil production

fractionally lower.

aver n«u,«. ,.»..*> OSLO—Banks and .Shippings

m mills SO despite announcing were quiet, while Insurance?, were Montedison. L8 lower at Ll3i. HnG

LerS profits Tor the first slightly down and industrial* a
Pirelli Spa. L9 down at Ll.(h»n

nine-months Metallgesekehart shade harder. Treasury Bills met h'ely

were another bright spot, ising COPENHAGEN—Mixed in active interesl.

DMS.50 to DM247.00. dealings. Banks wen? unchanged.

Dyckcrhoff Zemcnt reu-eaied hKUrinces and Shippings lost

DM 14/.00. while ^Alinri ^hile Commodities and

each, while

declined 2.5 cents.

TOKYO—Share prices ' were

sharply lower on the strength of

ihe ven. with the Nikkcl-Dow

Jones Average failing 126.48 lo-

a

low for the year of 4.4S/.20. The

mock Exchange Index weakened

j.36 to 330.49. with volume at

210m. shares.
Selling spread -over most- sec-

tions on fears that the yen’s sharp

rise might slow Japan’s economic

recovery. ,
.

'

.

F.sport-orienlated issues led the

fall, with Sony losing Y60 to

Electronics Y40 to

eh has major interests in - p blj Authority Bonds were up lower
rince. added St at «0i.

tn nfio 13 lower. The Regulating STOCKHOLM — MosUJ

.... Financial Semcw sub' Authorities bought DM0.3m. although Cclluiosa improved Kr.

croup strengthened in resuonse to
of pa per. compared with •-

higher profits front Ca
|
,a

f!!>

, “.n DM2 5m. Ihe previous day. Mark
Imperial Bank. SI higher at Loans were weaker.

on oil proauction
sl£d dSm'wDMKoS is"'^cre'''irregular, and

boosted the 0|1
* J*

1"- “jj n̂ a n^kaurhor DM2.311 to DM244.WL
unicaljons moved higher.

Oil. which has major interests in J

the proy
c ' -• *-*-

’

n,C !'",nu.‘u" -
- to Kr.192.

VIENNA—Marginally higher in

Imperial Bank. SI higher at wi»
ForeFm Loans’ were weaker. more active dealing*'. Pcrlmouser

Toronto Dominion, up S» at rritsSELS — Local shares rallied 2 points more la -•*.

repeated .n slow trading. SWITZERLAND - N*™* 1*

fell F rs.SO to Frs.1.830. mixed after very quid dealings

Potrofina Frs.70 to Frs.3^20. Iniunlly the market drew- snm.*

V leillp Montagne Frs.30 lo support from the overnight Wall

fS I 370 and Safina FrsJin to Street firmness, bul the renewed

Fr-3 060 SoIray. however, weakness

mnnV-ed an improvement or sequeutly

fSSS Co Fra^TlO. influence on seni.menl.

U.K. issues were

SPAIN—The recent weakening

trend ported, with ™ta Motor Y23 to Y825
Canon Y13 to Y445 and Matsushita

Electric Y20 to Y372.
Elsewhere. Toklo Manne

receded Ylfi Lo Y4S3 and Casio

Y17 lo Y443.
AUSTRALIA—Markets lost fur

3.33 al

and

IAC gamed SU t*> Sl7i and

Northern Telecom S; to S295- both

reflecting dividend increases.

PARIS—Market displayed an

easier bias in thin trading, w ith

the disturbed Foreign Exchange

market affecting ^ecliment. _
' Air Liquidc declined Fri.fl.-i to

Frs—6.1. Michelin “R" Frs.321 to

Frs.izm. and Moulinex Fr?.10_

of the
had

Dollar
dampening

unchanged. Molor-Columhus continued
mnhnir^t recovery .ifier

falling 10 points to 234 and Banco

Granada 6 to 179. However.

Petrnleos advanced 6.30 10 193 and

Exp losivos Rio Tinto aNo resisted

the downtrend, adding ”

luS.30.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares tber ground on continued con

were easier for choice in quiet cern over the Government's pros-

tradinu. refiectins disappointment pects in the December 10 General

over the Bullion price. Election.

Coppers were 'around 10 cents Among industrials. BHF ae

down, while Financial Minings, dined 6 cents to SA5.16- while

Platinums and Coal issues were Costain Australia lost 5 cents to

"1“ generally unchanged. Tins were $A1-10 and C. J. Coles « rents to
S

quiet, although Union Tin gained SA170. Banks had ANZ down 9

3 cents to R1.00. .

\mona irregular Industrials,

declined 3 cents to R2.10.AECI

cents at $A3^3 and BNS Wales

4 cents lower at JA5J6.
_

Uranium shares remained de

pressed by fears oF 0 ban on
uranium mining if Labour -were

returned to power. Pancontmentnl

retreated 40 cents more to

SA7.10, while Queensland Mines

were 15 cents cheaper at 5-YLod

and PekoAValisend 16 cents lower

at SA4.60.
Coal issues were mainly steady,

bul Utah fell 15 cents to $A3A0.

Other minings were generally

easier, but Central Norseman, in

Golds, rose 50 cents to SAB.10.

. of'the New Y**
national holiday'

TORONTO, .No*. M. S& » ». W5S-HH-

massive lu Tokyo. . betore

European markets be^an tradme..’

The Japanese authorities prob-

ably bought about *500nu to pre-

vent too sharp an appreemhon by

the yen. while In Europe tJie Weat -

German Bundesbank and ihe.Bank

of Italy intervened to support the

dollar, but on a- much

scale. At the same time the Bank

•

of "France sold • D-marks^ and
;

dollars al the Fan’s fixing, while,

the Belgian authorities also sow.

dollars to maintain the Belgian,

franc’s value '
against the D-taark

within the terms of the European

currency •' snake."
1 1

The D-mark finished at a record

dollar compared with CURRENCY RATES
previously, and the Swiss franc

„
•

touched a best ever level -of ^ -
j

:
-frhftof

SwJt&2J.7. before doling ac-.r- 1

> AceomiE
SwJrsJLiraO, . compared wife

Sw.FrfiJJLS60 on Wednesday.

There was heavy selling 01 ‘.a^a.ny

Cold BuHkm-;

Gofel CoIikv.-,

GdU Coma .

II«t«n*Fiiyi;

Z if: - i-

anih^....!SS&WiaSS
rr

• ^ - *

1FOREIGN iBXCHAHBESr.'LiSSj ^Vj:-
:ial

uBgnii J.
~*‘ ~ ~

t .Xov. 24 lltotev-W",. -

Sprad

0.652096
1.18622
1.817B9
18.063d

forward sterling, and with cxpec-- tr^doiiM

tations of a sharp me m -Bank.
18iWI„

of England
Rate, forward positions moved tp/oSrf, krone . 7.25789

a discount against the dollar. to*Btteii««wfc. 2.64ZOO

The pound fell 50 points against <««* OtdWeH a.»®»
the dillar to

.
close et

91.S150.. ana its tradQ-welghted'^®1" ntr-

index, as calculated by the
ApurnfM

1

'Horny krone; 6.43837
98.0953

of England, fell to 63A from 63,4; -guaiHMu... 98^0953

after standing at’ 685 at noon and .**tto^*™*, I'gSg“ ' early -dealings. Th& — -
63.4 in

0.644202
1.17477
1.30019
18.9733
41.0489
7.18762
2.60662
2^1520*
&£76£2
1027.67
280.865'
6^5107
98.6948
5.61518
'&64SS3
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exchange cross-rat^:
Stn-.-U I Frankfurt

[
2Jew lark

|

Pkrta: ."- 'Brmsels •hfeSosGTLondon latMt'd^ Jtorioh'.
#

1-“*"* '"BJlS'iwStSi^SSi-SSJE-

was;
97.74SV ! 2.172030 I

44.84CT-jgMOO 207 jji359-M2gi gg«.
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EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES’?
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NOTES: Overseai! oncva shown below

xdude S orerrmnn. RelciU divtdeiKlg

are alter wuhbnUlinfi tax-

» DM jo denom uulexs atbenrtsrj *ur^
W pus-iiOO rtenom. unless oUierwise

X Kr ion dennm. unless otberwise «u
|

e2-

AFrs-Snfl denom.. unlewomerwtse si<t.ea

'• Yen j« deawm. unless orberunse staled

r Price a! tune o7
'
" susuwisiob.

a Florin** n Sdillllma* ;Xunw. 4 fto
lend alirr oendins nahm 1

issue, e Per stare, t francs. o Gross
.... •• t, vsKumei dividend aNer w1®

and ‘or nidus issue k .Vfier
_
local

taxes, m% tax tree •» Francs: mclodinu

nSslac rtiv pNom Q */a*TP ™}1'-'

and sicld etclud* xoecul pasmew. 1 H—I

*jiertdiv -1 Unofficial trading e ^uwnrs

nolrtrrs onlv u Mercer nmoiRfr 4^crd

tr iff * Traded, i Seller .
Aasiimeu

«, K* nahis xd Ex dividend. wEs
scrip issue, sa E* all. s Iniertm since

ntnuM.

GERMANY
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OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
Investment premium based on

S2.B0 per £ — 975% (same).
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fjr.—:.' . "
If1315 drawn np a list. 6t options. But in view of the suspension available off Greenland.

J ” ' '
- -including access to new fisheries of talks between the Community • Substitution of other

-

species
afid financial assistance; for com- and Iceland some months a.io of fish. The Commission esti-

^ensatma Community fishermen and the continuing deadlock in mates that there are about
who have suffered

-

by'-'bfela'g : os.- negotiations' with"' the Soviet 750,000 tonnes of blue whiting
eluded from the -^Ofrmib* zo^ps Union, which expeHeri EEC ves- and horse mackerel available
Of non-EEC countries, writes Guy sels from the Barents. Sea last for fishing inside the EEC zone. ... . ,

ij ' De Jonquicres. ' . Sgptembcr. the tdta'I British, • The opening-up of new waters
|

rises iu domestic markets.
L.lJJ!gPUTt,.TWv. 24.{ The Commission said tn-dav losses appears unlikely to be re- in the South Atlantic, especially)

jS?IAai:traif4rs are that it had calculated that British duced significantly within the off West Africa. The EEC ts(

Stitcfe T^dm oil. sold 'losses in third vounlry ‘ waters, foreseeable future. holding talks with Senegal and-

FW^Hjy*r»'^nA resellin& j chiefly off Iceland, amounted to In a working document to be Guinea-Bissau, which have asked,

Xdbtaestic market at s a maximum of 113.000 tonnes a submitted JO Agriculture Minis- for cash payments in exchange

•tifl around 40 to -Sq;; year. .. . ten. at ihclr special fisheries for granting fisheries licences.

'^im^iirilowjtTK an! The next biggest loser *»* council in Brussels early next Access may also be sought in

Indian tea at tbe weekly
London auction — one of the
world's major markets.
Tbe call came From Ihe

powerful Public Accounts Com-
mittee. which Mid India was
losing t aluahlc foreign
exchange and suggested that
Indian crops *buuld be sold
only Inside India, reports
Reuter.
The committee also spoke of

the possibility of ** manipula-
tions ” by multinational tea
eompamo.s at the London
auctions, and called for an
investigation into **lhe extent
of foreign exchange loss tbi*

country has suffered on
account of participation in the
London auctions."
Our correspondent in Cal-

cutta adds: The Government
has refused to raise its rvstric-

flozp on tea exports and scrap
the export duty of Rs.5 a kilo.

Rejecting a trade claim that

tbe present glut and prices
slump could lead to catas-

trophe. the Commerce Ministry
said that the price fall was
seasonal."
Officials said that the

Government wanted to he quite

sore that any easing of restric-

tions did not lead to a
repetition of the situation last

January when excessive
exports led to rapid price

Ferrochrome
import fax

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.

-rn arfewT priw»y " West Germany ( 173.000 -tonnes t. month, the Commission has out- waters beyond 200-mile limits
;

THE INTERNATIONAL trade

E^et-iiM-avnFmfiT^inahT'f followed by France*' <52 J

”” 1_ " ‘ r ^ v «... . .. ...

•ite amount bought :°“owea trance « t».uot
tonnesJ and Italy (30.00a.tonnes)

n Those figures are described a;

iart eruda*
“maximum’^amounts. ' meaning ' The options are:

concessions which ibe EEC.hopes same species of fob -insl.de ^EC types
, qf fikhing;
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_ _ . .. to obtain under! foiiaten^ Sauries
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mwaters.- '-The Commission . esti-^ -proposals -oii- tws swra, bavg
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,000 lined four different categories of which have so far been little ex-, commission, will ask President
compensation which could be plotted. , Carter to increase duties on U.S.

as offered io Community fisbermea. • Structural assistance—helping
. imports of high-carbon ferro-

fisbermen to find new work or

thgt ihev do not take iiito-i«couht ©' RepTacem&fit' of losses hy the* to adapt themselves to different The commission said imports.
.1.1.1.11:. tini'i.M.. .... •. t_r cA . 1 (x _ voi- >,-nu nf vrvo r*nmnil<i:inn4.n.*inl* (-r.m Ga<.iV Dn.:i

New Zealand lamb supplies assured

chrome.

imajniy from South Africa. Brazil,

[.Yugoslavia and. Japan,_ were
ha'rnOte the domestic industry.

The recommendation will go to

Mr. Carter next Thursday'.
Reuter

THE IO-TONNE CLUB

No short cuts for

would-be members
BY JOHN CHERRINGTON. AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

THE XATEST competitive craze
to bjr farming has been the 10
Tonne Club. Members are those
who have achieved a wheat yield
of 10 tonnes a hectare, or 4
tonnes an acre. The average
this year is believed to be,
according to Ministry figures, 4.3

ton ries.

The tareer is. however, attain-

able. Already this year there
have been reports of odd fields

or parts of fields achieving this

result, with runners up in the

7 to 8 tonne area. Which in

view of the difficult harvest in

the South and East has been a
commendable result. But the
average ficure is so much lower
that it will pmhahlv be a long

time before national yields are

raised significantly. This year’s

average vield represents shout
double that of the immediate
prewar period, which Indicates

that there can bp few short cuts.

The essential components of a
good wheat crop are the variety.

the soil and its fertility, freedom
from disease and -the ability of

the farmer fo cultivate and tend
the crop at the right time. The
days when farms were run in a

conventional rotation, designed
to minimise disease and enhance
fertility are over. Farmers to-

day take less and less notice of

the rules on which my genera-

tion were trained, and believe,

with some justification, that as

tong as they counter every defi-

ciency and every disease either

hy a resistant variety, a fertiliser

or a fungicide they should get

a successful crop.

That it doesn’t always come off

is mainlv due to the infinite

variability of the British climate.

There is often only one day or

3 few' hours when soil, weather
and plant conditions are simul-
taneously right for treatment,

and the successful farmer is the
one who can take advantage of

all these factors.

Even then the weather at har-
vest cap make nonsense- of the
best executed plans or rescue the
most hopeless situation.

After last winter and spring,

when much of tny heavier land
was too wet to take a tractor,

one field of wheat looked so bad
that I almost decided to plough
it up. I had intended to give it

a 10-tonne treatment, but con-
tented myself with just putting
on as ranch nitrogen as ! thought
it would stand and never looked
into the field again. By the time
it came to harvest the crop had
recovered strongly, and pro-

duced as good a yield as f have
harvested in terms of weight,
although the quality was dread-
ful. As I have no means of

weighing individual fields I can
give no accurate estimate of the
yield.

The interesting point about
this is that the crop was grown
after a grass ley which bad been
grazed by sheep. There was
little in the way of disease in-

herited from previous crops,

which 1 suppose is one up to tbe
traditionalists. Therefore, I

believe that the essentia} pre-

requisite for a 10-tonne crop
must be a wheat entry, that is

the preceding crop must not be
a cereal.

This is a counsel of perfection
where many fanners are pre-

cluded from growing the tradi-

tional break crops of potatoes,

sugar beet or grass, but there
are alternatives like oilseed
rape, peas and other vegetables
which can perform the same
function. A common rotation,

which started in Schleswig Hol-

stein is winter rape, winter
barley and wheat and so on
od infinitum. The German
farmers who practise this have a
very intensive manuring and
spraying routine,, but . on tbe
occasions when I visited tbe
area, did not seem, to be getting

any more than good yields on.
average. Certainly oot in thfc

10 tonne category, and they
varied from year to year.

It is probable that the break-
through to higher yields will,

come from an improved variety.
Now that plant breeders' rights
have resulted in royalties being;
paid to the breeders m the U.K.,'
it is probable that instead of
largely relying as in tbe past on*
tin porta t ions from Europe,
British bred vane lies will play
an increasingly important part.

Cereal breeding is a highly
speculative enterprise. Il lakes :

from 15 years upwards to

,

develop a new strain of wheat to
the point of farm use. Nor only
must yield be looked at. but
suitability for Brinsh conditions,
and resistance to disease are

,

paramount. * In the end most of
the varieties placed on the
marker over the past few years
have been either superseded by
improved varieties or succumbed 1

10 tbe diseases to which they
were at first resistant. The plant

;

breeder is sure of permanent'
employment as each new variety

seems to contain the germs of its

own eventual destruction.
Tbe other problem of variety

concents quality. The most recent
high yielder. Maris Huntsman, is

of very poor flour and bread-
making quality, so poor indeed,
that its only outlet is for feeding.

The quality wheals as they are
’

called don't seem yet to yield as

well.

It is also interesting *0

speculate on what the* effect on.-,

markets would be nf a virtual

.

doubling of the wheat yield.

Could a home be found for

another 5 million tonnes of feed-

ing grain in anything else than
an intervention mountain? My.
experience has always been that
moderate crops and high prices

are .better ‘than 'record ones and
low returns.

World silver

stocks rise

FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER
NEW ZEALAND is confident of is so important to our lamb General Agreement on Tariffs

.sending lamb to Britain “For trade, we are spending the and Trade not to increase the

I many years to come’* despite money.” import charges on New Zealand

^jSSTr -Germate ' Sugar ithreats to the trade caused hy Proposals are now in the lamb imports and that agreement
, .

. Jt ^
‘ Aitfocwti&n^bas jesused

:
Britain’s membership of ::the nfiitis Tor a Common Market was nni easily broken. : WORLD s-tocks nf rennnQ smer

:4-iff-,tbe; liW7-78 sugar! Common Market. New Zealand’s "sheepmeat regime." and New Another tbreat to the New rose 3.1m irr._- nzs. last month
to'20ff3m.

Heavy stocks worry pulp trade
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MONTREAL. Nov. 24.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.
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Institute said.

:$tdtits nf all U.S. refiners.
1

loulle‘i7.4m. axs^compared with

:

4.7rti. • •• ’
1

: Stocks; for all known foreign 1

refiners rose to d.4tn. ozs from
4ni.

Reuter

FREE world stocks ot softwood

pulp are over 2m. ronnes against

a normal level of 500.000 tonnes,

savs Mr. Ilarr} Rosier., president
uf. Abitihi Paper World con-

sumption is normally around
12m tonnes a year.

.
Thg time it will take to. run

down the surplus stock depends'

largely on the attitudes of pro-

ducers. whether they prefer to

impose production cuts or spread

the excess over a long period.

Mr. Rosier said.

Abitibi is the world’s largest

newsprint producer with mills in

eastern Canada and two in fhe
southern U.S.

Mr. Rosier estimates the price
discount ruling since July of

about SC30 a ton. would mean a

yearly reduction of about SC9m
in revenues for an average-sized
Canadian pulp mill.

Several pulp mills m the East
have announced production halts

for a week or more. Impending
pay negotiations also complicate

Ihe picture.

Consolidared-BathursL another
major company in the east,

estimates that total world stocks'
nf ail types of pulp are around
3m. tonnes against a normal level -

of between 700,000 and 800.000;.

tonnes.
"It's going to take a very long.;

time to work that down,” a-,

spokesman said.
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i^naneial Times proposes to publish a. new

Bob . entitled ;
Commodities Appointments to

<iar:within oot jugular Thursday Appointments

,tnw* commencing on Thursday. 19th January,

details of advertising in this new section

tact Steve Nevitt or Mike HiUs on 01-248 8000

591 or 588. ;
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L40-1 bh Avocado*—Israeli: 2 50-2 S0: IWlin Hilqu... ,*4S5« ^3.0 *486
Canary: xon-u-jn. Date*—Irani: 32 x *-ox

u.l? cacti: Abtenao S-oz boxes P.2WI.S7.

Fte*—'Turkish: 4S x b-o* 0.15 per piuckeL Seeds
Chastains—Spanish: i kilo*. .

* 2D-3.90: £up« Phillip...

Italian- 10 kilos 4 Ju-6.00 Cranberries— aovabeab tL'E.L—

|

U.S. : Per bos IS x 6-or 3.24. Onions
Spanish 2.00-2.40: Polish- 1.70. Rraails— grams

! bouse. 1.000 bushel lots.

IJ.S. markets were closed for - -

Thanksgiving Day. *

U36&.
IS84S*.

9S36
1-1.0 :S818

1 17.46.16.80

KO-_ t LWM Per pound Filberts— gLiev BBC.
~’|
a7£

^.£76.5
1
-0.2 £69.6

mu'
i.m.

Uffteta*

1 )4.00- 1*4 - 0.66 114 .80-1360
115 .20- 16.0 tOJS 115.00
115.00- 18.0 t 1.0
116^0-ILO -rO.75 117.00
117^0- 17.0 + 0.20 ’ -

+ or. p.m. +or August
— UnMfnii' — "'Business done—Whoal; Jan. 78JS-7A2U, Urf—

i

' March S0.3M0JW. Mu 82.W-81.S0. SepL »c«-e<nhei_

,
C* . A’ ‘ * fiOJO-Sujfl. Sales. 103. - Barley: .Ian. sales: 43 UfiOi tots of 100 tonnes.

CMb-. d94.2G-5i-.876 293 4 -1.75 72 .00- .'1.56- March 73.65-78.15. Mu *3A5- LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—Markt l

j jnqbtba..'399.c-300 ...... 298.»-9 —V 75.25. sew. 78.75-76,75. Sales: 129. steady In oalei trading conditions and
1‘meni ' 896 —1 .

- IMPORTE^-Wbrat: CIVUS No. I. Ui closed ujitJtanged. reports Grusvcuor
rVin.Wt+r — ! ;.. atl.b-51 Mr cent.. Nbv. £59.36 Tilbury. l'^. (jounnoditlrs. Close: Nov. unquoted. D<-c.

Whites 'Reds J CO-1.40 Lettsce—Per 12.

indoor 1.09-1210. Cabbage—Per i-bag
Prime* 0 TO. Cauliflowers—Per 12. Kept

Bacon will

be dearer

next week
By Richard Mooney

! BRITISH WHOLESALERS will
;

03rk Northern Spring Au. 2. J4 per «.eqi.. -jss-att. Jan. -JM-284. March 2SO-2^>. April
Dec. £8t.a0. Jan. £SSj0. iran»htom*siri East 577.573. May S7S-275. June 276--.T2. July
Coast. li.S. Hard Winier Ordinary. >».- 276-272. Sales: 12 lou.

ESS*** So™ 1 *M BSC e'“*‘

' WOOL FUTURESHatre-tf.SyFreneh Nov. £91.SO. Dec.
£91.00 Bast Coast. South -Vttcau trades
emounted- . .

-

Barley, Sorghom and Oat* untniotod.

Silver -was' fixed OJOp'uu oubcc lower HCCA—Ex-flrnt prices Nov. 24.

for atKtt delivery In. the Londen bullion Other mllllfta wheat: Scum Lincoln £87^0.

Morning: cash £295. three mouths £200.

299.5. '289. 306. J99J. Kerbs: three
months £288. Arrentoon: three months
£290. 8L5. Kerbs: three months £298.5. 99.

•* Cents ‘ per pound. t On
.
previon*

aoofitcidT close. tSM per picul.

NcbJcc: Per pound O.xO. Wataws— Home rutm*.
Chinese: Per pound 0-26-9.27. AlmMtfS- M.iT
nS2;-«r« T£* °a ' Canimwwrs- Praieb So. 6 Am £91.5 i

£87.5
Jrrst>' 34 s 4.SO Wheal

1

‘

English produce: Petaloes—Per 56-lb. Na_ 1^ Sprla, £89.50 ' £85-95
No.8 BaidWlntw'

. ;

^ KaglUb U tiling.. £9?.5t* ‘ :£91

2 9A3.S0 Capsicums—Per Dooud o.3! LtMuadbtpntent.^igfi.'in ; be paying more for baron sides'!!
Beetroots—P^r 2s>-ib 0.70 Carrots—Per J

uiut« JUndt... £1.979.5 —58.0. k.8,049 wfk«i. u » raehprq shniild-'
-

hex 2?-Jh 0.40-u eo. Onions—Pc-r 56-lb i«ffeeFutu)» •
|

nest weeh Dili r3sners inputa
1.00-1 40 Picklers 2.40-2 5U Celenr—Pro- January BL772.5 —45.5 £1.683 i be no more expensive in the.
nat-k lt- 22's 2 '*0. nski^l 10 TJ*, 0 kii-i.H. Uottop -A* lades .. 56.25 —0.05' abJ.- 1

sboD>t
Swedes—Per bug. Devon 040-0 30 Apples JuleUAbU

;

*4St ........ s4AT ; honit _ r -—P"r nound.' Wore***tL-r Prnnnaln 0.09- Uubooi Kilo S0!5p : 4-0.25:a4 .25p rlrst-uanu price inLr.&ases Ol
0.11. f^>rd Derby 0 in-iiM. Russets o.io. 3i*«i chLUL. ;w6 -7< .^550.70 E40 a tonne for Danish and £30 J

U5-.J*?!" Bramien o.iB-oii ik»»i-.
;
.-..;*ios i+2.o !£99

{

f

or the others, announced yes---

SILVER
l6NDON—\bnUt unchanged except fur

spot December, which Improved on cunre

active trading, report* Baehe.
tPenve per riJqi

comk-n n ii.9.17. Sprouts—Per pound Nr_,iT"‘ t'-— --Tr — ,

terdaj. are caused mainly .by
w

0 08.. parses—Per 3Mb . o'lmso.
"«SSSf-p fiSSSTtaS ! stronger demand for

;

gammon .

Audio <mn Ve«ontasJ+ i*r.

market jnsterday. al 260p. U.S. cent Feod vrteaUi Soudi UttePlD £71.50. Wlh« trmavW.w*'' Uio*o

.

'
- yene; spot rfdre 17143. Feed barley: South Lincoln. _ .Mews of the fijins levels were: spot

472.8C.-'-dawn . 1.5c: ; thr«-moath 4S0.4c, £6730. W'ltuWre £68.79.

down ISr. six-month -468.se. down 2.5c:
. EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective today

and luunoqth aw.2c”"dtrjrrr 3 -'c- The racial iln order current levy plus Dec- Jan. '
zS7.n!*g!n Luj

'

opened ‘ sir S59-2E6P *4K-473Jcj and closed and Feb., pretjous m bracketai hi units

-

m.- 237.W8.fl l

at 28A2fflp (477-473fc«. •
.

.' of nccofflW per tome. Cmmoajftaat- Jui'; ..0
nil, Dli, rtl /W.B. nil. nil. _nID: ^l^gr 24fl.0-42.fl

y'U’VJMf

inp nr.

SW.43

.

UUttlon
halite
pacing

Oarum whemt-llASB. Alls loanwi: Rye— niimtwr -. 248.0-4BJ *I.D -
64.12. mie (63.40. HU. mL «.«« ttmrley— 245.iMbJ B

; T231. mlB i?U9. nj»«; Oats-ofiji, mis S^;;.""! SaSSS f .
—

•T,

UM.H.
elo*e ^

1same,: Hairc (other than hybrid for
. setidloaJ—68.83, Mis- rsamei; MHIei—

' M-SL ml. till. 5.41 I56J3. nil. ML 5.78>:
1.8 SSO^f* -0.15 -Grain sorghum—69.10. nils raaraei. Also

>—0.8. 263 .BSk -0.S6 Inr flours: Wreat or mind wheat and
rye flour—121.83 it22g2>: Rn Hi
10836 109.95

uuelilau
D.-*ne

Turnips—Per *S-ib O.sD-9.90.

Per peusd Ojo.

*

Cob nuts—

r Nov.-Jan.
r Per ton.

» Nov.-Dee. t Dee. r taa.

COTTON
242.0
238.0

COTTON. Liverpool—Spr*t and shipment
'ale*, anmum^d to J22 tonO(». brtucmg
the mm lor ;hi.- week tur tn $84
mane-:. Renewed wesrnre lor roppltftu:
bmttihf additional offtake In Turkish amt
Husslan qnallrio; - Support was (ortb-
cnrtnrtK lit African ami IJaiin American
growths. F. W. TattersaU reports.

—0,8. .
---

—o.a

OpuL...,i.:J 260p
inmtthvu4 263E|*
iiuauI1A4-268.fi f 1

1* m*Uilh».r 279|,

LM6—Tornorer 123'<141i
_
Jois'or 10.000

ounces.
"

'Morning- - Three months 2ff:.a:

67. 9. . Kerbs: Three hwniha 2«i 7. 64.

Aftcrndwr Kerbs: Three mouths 283.fi.

RUBBER

COCOA
Continued long huaidaiion

Derembep. kept- BOCfif on
logons Gig And.Daflug.

.
^ . -"lYe»ri‘ilay*i

COCOA .( : Otose

SLIGHTLY STEADIER Opening an rbe
LaiuJon physical nurfceL Fair iqierem
throagboat the- day. Closing oulet Leb-is
and Peal reported, ihe Malaysun godou-a
price was 202 1 samel cents a kilo t buyer,

on war December*.
detosjve- —

-

—
,

Done
KAS.

Precioai Y«lertl*v‘c' dinipew
nose • -lese ! .tone

adjourned Annoat General Mcrtine crf^tse

Van Dleman'* UM Com.... _ imuahv “•.-"JS

Bv
i :: ; .

Secretarr. -

IS ’HEBEBV GIVEN ttacjM,
I.RIWSTER for
-Shinn will h - Ct-OSSO tram j her
» me. jut stcemMf 1977 both I- 2nd
tf— 3 ... J

. TRANSPARENT PAPER UMITfO .

;W%XUMUCATIV|
4
fiR6F!8R'fiNCfi

,

1raMsrews®?
^pmpanv SscrewtS-

T*TSi!B?H-Jrafc' —. . —. •. Br.ppe Ha™ mills.- _
wkshire. WTS SBfi - ~ I - - -^ory. t*n<«Mra-

NVi. o L.”nCr’t’
I

' Mn •

UtMnOi*ff...217b.B4D.Q {-179.11 M5UHCT Jan." -. 58 40-61.4

Q

4

Salt,: 21 «nll> lore of 1.500 kilos.

SYDNEY GREASY cm order buyer,

eellor. business, sales—Micron Contract:

Dee. 333.5. 354.0. W5J.S33.S: March 344-0.

344.3. 344.9-344.1: M*3 M8-.9. 349.2. 349 5-

X40.8: July 350.5. 354 6. 355.5-354.0: Ocl.

3.18 5. 357 0. 3a9.fr437.fc Dec 380^. S61-5.

S43.M8I.0- Slareft 3*4.8. 3*4.4. .165.0.3M.5;

May 365 I. 356.0. niL Salas: VS2_

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITMFIELD < pence ppr pound1—Scef:

Si-otch killed sides *t .d fa <5.0: Eire hind-

quarters 51.0 to jin. forequarters 30.0

to K.fl. veal: Scbtcb bobbins 26.0 to

29.8: OuiCR hinds and enda 62.0 10 S5.0.

Lamb-. Etmllsb small 43.0 to 54.0.

flredJoos *6.0 la 5U bear; 3S0 to 4s.0: .

Scotch medhira 4fc0 to 50.0. heavy 38.6

to 44.0. Imported frozen: NZ PL 47.0

to 48-5- PM 45.0 to 4tL5. PB 4fc5 V» 41.5.

YL* 46.6 10 47.0.

Pork: English, under i» n» 37.0 to

JUTE
DUNDEE—QbIM. Prices a and f. U.K.

for N*»v.- Dec. shipment. B1VB £246. BWC
£216. BWD Tossa BTB £247. BTC
£M6. FtTD £225. Calcutta BOOds newly.
Quoiatlcnv c. and 1. U.K. tar Nov. ship.
mem: in-iW tn-iacli £ 10.01. ;i-uz £7.«1
per US] yard-. Dm. £10.17 and *7.74.

Ion -March 519.4k and’ £754. B '

twills- £27.66. OT.34 and £29.41 lor Ihe
respective shiorm.nl prrmds. Yam and
cloth quiet, but prices steady.

___ ____ fiI,6G-6LSfr

AprJue: 52.45-52^01 it 811*1.® B2J5A2.B0 «-8- "» &

*

» UW60 Ihe

>”•» Jlydep-i M.SO-54.® Stfla-M.?® 64^0-59® S6J to 40.fc

e|<—ww*IBfrfr«U
i»s9IA 778B .iu T68fi—yd.ng 65.86-58.05 b5.ob-bb.«5' — Maras: KmilisJj large reach*

ie*-,._^..;'U7SAefJ):iLl416..1 85.. .1940 ^40^.70 of PMMi »« 0-
t

.JjteDjygJi .^22A. 7,906.0 - ^ ^ m— V*n» fD,-hs

Saccharin ban

postponed

FINANCIAL TIMES
Nov. Bt

| Aov. Z3ittonUi Afik* Ve»r a*--.

8A1.16 >241.43
| 236

1

245.93
1 Bayer luiv 1. 1952slM)

REUTER'S
Nov. zi Nov. ZSJiL»ni. ai! L. Seat *u-

1491.S 1490.5
1 1485.2 1586.7

(Base: September 18. 1931=188)

DOW JONES
Uow

|
Stir. 1

*\ov.
[ JAUiHtJt

/inea 1 2d
| S2 j <^i nci

i|<4. ..'357.96 359.73^366.97i352.98
/quirre.557.86 327^5 317.74352.87

(Assn«e 1924^3.28=1001

MOODY'S
u.^H. 1 So*.

(
Nuv. iKuittb-loh

. r* I
a|a iw in**

4ine
j |,1M

<December SL 1931=1001

iso * to
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24-

VEGETABLE OILS

go up by about 3p a pound.
Stock-building by retailers for -

the traditionally strong pre-
r
,

|
Christmas market is the most -

probable cause of the increased
offtake by wholesalers- but/',

market sentiment may also have-
been affected by the loss of- -

L000 tonnes of Danish bacon’;
when the MV Hero sank in the/,
North Sea earlier "this month.
A leading British bacon -

i
merchant said for once die rise

was justified by market condi- >

tions. demand had recently been'
exceeding supply and that a fur-' ;

ther £30 or £40 rise was on tbe ,

cards.
’

A representative of one of ,

Britain's leading curers said, !:

however, .that a further £30 or •*

£40 on the price would still leave
British suppliers in “ an insup- >

portable loss situation." He -

said '

the break-even point for British
' J

,

companies under present circum- .

stances was around £1,100 a j
tonne.

Mr^
Apr-Jo* 58JM9® 38.S5-M.7ff
llv-Sep.' 68,80-80® tSu. 13-89.35 6C.80-60.40: Skips'" 7JS f3a73J,tdl* Ql- 10 tenoea.

futcrmbMj -

1

Cnn Aywwwwr- > o.S.

uuua per wart'—paily ptiBf Nov 23.

158® il89®i.-.- hdiMtor.prlres NiW.'ri*

Dec - tajiu

CpfJFEE
.-.-aoiffiiii_:ih

Sites: SIC iS36> hX6 of IS tonics.
*

PtosfcaJ vtosin* js-lres ibuwrsi t«re:

J«L

SUGAR

PartrMfiM: Vaois f£idn 130,0 to 1®t».
Pbqacasts: Be« iper brawi -309 8 tomo
MEAT COMMISSION—A«rigf fa1STPCk

prices reproseutaive markets Nor 34.

GO conic 55.15t> per 'ks. l.w. • +fl M>;
U.K. sheep 125.1D per . kj. csi. d.c.w.
1-UV.6I pt*s M.4p-per I®. lv. '-rfrSi.

England and W^os~Caule oumbers up
5.3 per wm- avenuu- 53^80 1+0.41

„ • . .
LONDON PALM OIL—Close: Dec. uo-

PRESIDENT Carter has signed quoted. Jen. ctjmlhsjw. Feb. J43.oe-

ieeislation orderin'’ an 2S-fnnnth 2®oo» Marti) ?4i.09-25BLn>. April ;mji4
Vf “JzS* “fS 253.0. Hay 24MO-25S.OO. June 24(fr2S3J».postponement of the Food and July 249.00-35a.ge. aus. 340.00-353.00.

Drug Administration's ban on .

the use of saccharin as as _ . . „ .
i

arlifiriat cwoptpnpr GRIMSBY FISH—Supply moderate, I

artincui sweetener. fiemmd snd. -Prices « ships side un- 1 PERUVIAN

Peruvian metal
workers strike

Tbs V-S, . and - LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw ytic*r SbceP dwrB 'P per cent., arerafic t2Sffp
' ‘ * *’— Pias Kewtt ».? per cent., averuer-eemtat Scfcof- lnleBMi-in -ftte :* noa* Ipiih** «r ‘or . rumt-De*. ir?-?-. »g?L£ljq . .

WWIJ?
for-quMt Hrexel Pombam atugamr tiTwtc s«»r daily P *»w#.4
Pricffl'uutlrrirewire'more-Unij^ 6t lea-illk iltlOlr ... per cmu.. ww M.49p t-l« Sheep

LIMA, Nov. 24. •

^ ,
METAL workers '

The FDA bad proposed a ban
w-'

1

went 00 strike tiHJay to press! :

because research showed that i+S/ mSiura^'oJfrSS.
h
«ma? cjo-lfor the reinstatement of 600 ..

massive doses of saccharin xjjhj: medium plaice a’o, hew »-mait
: workers, the 10.000-strong Federa-* *

caused cancer in rots, tion of Metalworkers said.
Reuter ti.78-fi.2fli saithe s.49-e.9o. !

Reuters

J



Mnaircial-TUnes. ;25;'I977

fall on removal of Bank and ICI props

Index down 13.3 at 456.7—Gilts weak on MLR indications

sharp

selling and closed with losses

extending to 1J: exceptionally, the
Account Dealing Dates

Option

-First Declan- Last Account TOTSJSJ ^r^.TTn/'^B^lnd^s the heavS fall ofuX among secotidaw issues, falling Rent's

NoflTNov.M Nm-T
— cheapened • ^^Wll rrt*

i;
MgN^

- Nov*. 18 Dec. 8 Dec.

Dec. 12 Dec. 29 Dec. 30
tails to IS- iTcasurjr i« p^r cem_, atier ine nrsi-nan results. rreuen resilience sum *•“«*»*« «»»j - —*- — » *—— ----- - -— - " >rK.i.'fnhha^i** Mew lime ’ deaiinss may Uke Place 1992 the long tap stock, also Kier later turned dull to finish penny cheaper at 224p. Elsewhere, recovery and promise of an early lalp. In Fmancials, stockJO&dcts

tram 7Jfl a.m, two business days cartler. proved 'an exception, being a penny easier on balance at 2Sp. Renold gave up 3 to ll.ip, reflect; return to the dividend list. Ackroyd
.
Smltheis Jeotare^

j

. . . 1 .1 n, r., , J „< ai * ...ui n ihn Im.vr inlorir
UKnn) \*ll UaiflllfcV — r - f * - ” - j n«-_ f-

Recent doubts about a probable lowered to »1 for a drop of 31.
"

‘

Acute disappointment with ICi s ins the lower interim profits, and Madame Tussawl s ended 4 higher with a W <rf 13 to• after
itecem uouoa, about prooawe _ currency third-quarter profits which were Anglo Swiss receded 2 more to at 47lv, after 4«o, compared with 222p, on preliminary*8^

rise in short-term interest rates
appeared to be pu: to rest by market

investment
was subjected

yesterday's indications of a likely arbitrage offerings initially and

jump of two full points in the premium slipped to 97* per

Minimum Lend in- Rale to 7 per cent. However, subsequent cover-

ri-iit. after fo-d^i'.*. Treasury Bill in ff of some short positions saw
Rato tender. Already easier, a rally to 981 per cent with much
British Funds fell sharply Toltow- of rhe day's business being trans-

'm™ tiie jump in money rates after acted just below that level: the

the Bank of England signal and close of per cent, showed no
ended with widespread Calls to IJ not change. Yesterday’s SE con-
in the long-, and to I; in the version factor was 0.7218 10.7231).

shorts: the Government Securi-

lies index relapsed 1.21 to 74.06 H.r . S UOWH
and the average redemption yield .. . .

high-coupon stocks Indiretloms of dearer credit
unset Hire Purchases which fell

IVJ rnjra-qU^rLCr pruULS « UIWII wnc miftiu cniJJ IWVW'.V - V ' 1
. r

to around £15ra_ below market esti- 28p. despite a reduced first-half the 45p cash offer From S. Pear- failed to meet best estimates.

on 15-year
rose from 11.65 to 11.57 per cent.

, , . . .

which compares with the 1977 low fivay late to clow at the day s

or 10.75 per cent, recorded at the
JJ)*®

st
,I a«h

d
FhL

end of September. The high for off a 1

thp voir k 14 qq n^r c^nL Finjincwi 'wwcrc 4 lower at

S' a
“

14V «P and S2P respectively. Lloyds

Disjointing company trading a"d Scottish cheapened 3 to Mp

isssrsr'ss.'sassns <B
rsrssirs sa°=najr.M 330 l

MAR APR HAY JUN JUL ABB SEP _ OCT HOY

son, while Spink improved a Smith Bros, cased 2' to alp: of

couple of pence more to 900p sympathy. •

awaiting bid news. The sharp In Shippings, Furness « liny te-'

rise, in annual profits did little acted to 31Op before closing 3

for Hav’s ’Wharf. 3 lower at 177p.. cheaper on balance at 32fln. - ;

while Duple International shed J Plantations had contrasting-

to 12jp after the good prclimi- movements. In CastlefieW, 5 up at

nary statement I.C. Gas came nn I75p, and Guthrie, a uke amount';

offer at 385p, down 12, while tower at 223p. ‘
-

:

Coral Leisure new fell 7 more ro in South African Industrials,

23p prermum, and ICL reacted Rex Tniefonn_jA closed ^wiihqt^^

S to lS4p.
' ""

alteration at l39p: the price

Lucas Industries remained on yesterday’s issue was income
offer, toeing 6 to 25?

d

for a two- /*_. * p -«J*
diy decline of 11. Turner Mnnu- ‘iU16l uOlQS-

-vFINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES
•- - "7llr

f

74.06' 7fl.sr 7&J3, 75-93 TO.asi .7B.tej
’

n,l M to' Ijttls m-oa '' *- 4-

" Gommitient 5«*>-

' Fixed Ini*™*.——— 77.731 78.121 76.16; 7S.7a .'7b^2 79^7i B7.'96

"l»initrtBl Ordintry.
|
4M.?! CTO-tf. 4tt» 475J/480* .4B^*;3oib^ 5j

liM UlD«.-«. ' rtM,’ MS-*; M.ij 141.1; • 143.31 136A[
;'M^ f

*

OnL Uiv.
|

5.80) 5.66j- 5.64j MV - «« 7^
Sarnlnn Y*i>t StfaUJC* i 17JO 17J7 .17.00 16JO, M4K(

.WJfBWhfiicflt-ia-..:! 8-12 8JS 8JB; \pMr 044’

Tnwhed-.

Uqnltf turnover -to-#

fif|ultrnitrs*W

. .
_— —

,
1 •-

m

5,131 4,66V .
6.491! 4A7«| 4.307

;

4.32S Z&W
53 .4 i 1 70.801

.
46 . 14

;
*eut| 60JW 4080 -

'fl

. _ .an' .A T® 1 ,o4I4< IlkflKI
*'*

**i :

-. / 12J37: 14.039 12,xait 12.937
1

11J9U '9.4fe5T:—
.
— ' '— —

20 a-SL 4*8.9. II » tn. 4S7J. Noon 1. P40
; .
«*•. • 2*

2 r m 4S7J. 7 'j.m; *38.1.

| Index 0J-2SE 8026.

Bivd on 52 per cent corporation tax. -.i -r.:

:
* Basu Vfi Cion. Secy." 1M0 20. ktxod IOL Jfi3. lad. Ord. L7/3S. Goti''. // .
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BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
(A company wholly owned by the National Coal Board Pension Funds)

The BMaranteed minimum cash price

per Share off Tte
B&tiiisfa Bnvesfsnent Trust Limited is

The RB^sScBSe-Fssarket price of the

Ordinary Shares of The British

Investment Trust Limited on
23rd November, 1977* was 145p xd

The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited

and its financial advisers, S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.,

are firmly of the opinion that the Offer is generous and
attractive and Ordinary Shareholders are strongly

urged to accept.

Ordinary Shareholders of The British Investment

Trust Limited who are undecided as to whether to

accept the Offer or sell in the market are advised to

consult their bank managers, stockbrokers or other

professional advisers.

*The day before the announcement of the guaranteed

minimum cash price in the Press.

This statement has been issued by S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. on behalf of Black Diamonds Pensions

Limited. Thf> Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited has Taken all reasonable cam to ensure that the

tacts stated and opinions expressed herein arc fair and accurate and all the Directors jointly and severally

accept responsibility accordingly.

Ednea b/ Denys iutcon

THE WORLD'S LEADING MAGAZINE OF ARTS AND ANTIQUES

Published Monthly Brtce 11.50 Annua' Subicnation £21.C3 (Inlind)

Ovenns wbvrigiion t >4 USA & Canada Air AnmerJ MS
Apollc Magazine, Bracken How, 10, Cannon Street, London EC4? 4BY, Tel, 51-248 3000
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Royal EcehBnga1 EC3P3DN. 01-8288011

( nmatnntty Pd. .1303 42jM ...J 5jM
(am CuanfiilUTEt... ]0a.D 8701 -07| 434 iald&rde 7 »,\cej...M3 MS -an 54i

Hendenan Adndiilatmloi)(a)¥
•»"««**»*—B* ^-ot} soi

Htmlar L’T. Adndo. K»ylot«b Rood. Stdgefleld ManaKeroenf 1*4

.IB.
• .and
,;.Unttgj. 4X7
Qnttn..^ »«
.Unltt,. a?

•- axnrth-,— 1296

-ug—h-ftl
. BrkaniBt. - Pb-a

-la- S18
-la 538

ad'fl'

CarUfll UnH WL Mgrk. X*4¥ (aXct
MDinacs Hama. NenmaC •;. Mi%ne 21183

- Bi»' 447Wf
( 4JSad II

Brentwood, Euex.
IjlXtirtwHMi

. jat
(£jCop. Accum. _.™.2

Charterhense japhetT.
LPUcRMMnrRew.EOO.

1.1? Aeamndtl— S5
^^3-2*1 XT* Cil55t^7r^;e4

28.1 ,
Z2n |

lie .„
Til
Ml .....

tMOB-^^i+Wod.gim^L

434 CJ.Eum.Pln
411 Accam. UhKb18 CJ.j-d.lm-.Tlin Acenm.DnUa
2J» extern No¥. 2X

01-3483809
4.16«
411
411
165

ft7J8. ^84)...--l..3,69
Next juanm Nor. an

WF«r£«t_- Mi
•ElFlaandclTD 222
iri Histi Inenmo no
(Kline. St Amato 29.5

IKJlBtcmwKWWl 23.1
tuNtti- American.. 36.0
KJL.GxcsMm.lB-. 1118
non Not - 242W Wld.Nav.18 76.0
ijpi Cabot 700

t Extra lot.-.-

27.11 -031
«i3 ~ai

23*4-021

TB

49.1

1165U
25lB
B1J _ ._

Tata -OJj

VO Dox 410, Bank Use.. Manchstr. 081230KEI]

-0.7
-02
-01
+0.4

-01

5X71 -03

0.90
427

o3o
921
860
5.59
X3S
®41
2.51
142

RtdGeOrld ltd. UT.N2.0
RtdBMltdd loconv-. [94.0 uaa| ::::i

338
9.00

BlhcbU 'A Lwmfs. Mgr*, (a)

St. Sw ItMnn Labe, ldn.SC-1. 01-6204356
Newrt Exempt— J1210 128(4 - -I X63
Fncc on Nov. 13. Next deaUno twc. 13.

«a«, •"•Nov. 10. *<9opt, 15.

,

ChiefLds Trust I

30mQaeonSLSMR 1BR.

«y Vnkt Ttf. Mgs. X*4¥ (aKe) 5gj£
^Htflbwn.’VfClVTNL 01-831sm Imors

U4¥(aXsl
01-248 SB33^ IS

25-7| „.J 486

For in exempt fimda only

Hin Samuel Unit TsL Mgrs-t (a)

43BcocbSL.EC2F21.T
{bl BritishTrust—.1145.0
imlntlTrina 04.6

DollarTrust.—J719

313
9.4B

Rowan Unit Trust MngL 1*4
ctty-OuieHse. v'tn?bury Sq..ECS ci-eneiOftijKrttanilia TsL Mngmt (Cl) 1*4
Rowan Am Nor. 2^62.8. .65*1 -—

1

5S
7.

m
iti DollarTran— (71

9

blC^plUdTran B75
(b) Financial Trust S6.

8

•hi IncomeTrust—pso
ft»i SecuntyTnaa_ k

(b! High Yield TtL,f

Rowan SM.Nor.iBpSIt
Ronton HY Nov. 17. to 2
Amim I’olUi 1717

_ RvTLMrln. Nov. 21(72.1

01-6388011 lArauJLlJnlLl

Ui
3.49
137
4.43
AU.
7.69
503
859

3-66

Royal TsL Can. F4 Mgrs. 1*4
34, Jennyn StreetsWl. 01-629 KS52|

nH&ScdES
Prices at Oct 31. Next dealing No*. 30.

Cr?i»rs
1 1 w*»S

S^TSssnf&i.^-skr
1

,
- . cnMtnBniTiiodi 1*4¥ M

tys Dniceru 1*4 (8X839HO - > ~~ nrsif)g( • 01-2420283
jUo. 25E RomfordRrf. E7. mailBM p"? -1 <«
1 Amertco_l313 317rf +05 2JH -• •,-..

LAW. E| 56.1 -u Caamopditan Fond Ktamgexs.
KS S3 lij Jig Cdpthall Art, DmdanECtRlWC OSSC!Z2

.HbS3 —OJ - 5.96 Cmmopt^w fttb Fd. PJ.9 - . -VSt ! 5*0

Ho
2

§|3m |§ Crescent Bidt Tst MgtktHL (aMg)
MX ^^1^x52 ? Melville CriM..Edlohnr£da_f t01^»423l

.AS 4" Growth— (2S7 *?M -02k 4-35^ crca-loternarl. {5l
Oxn.Hlib.nin.—,
Cno-Beacrvu

639

«al.

-,xna..

tiX2

Intel.U (aXg)
19. Christopher Street. K.C2.
loud.lnv.tund 1B45 9Z5J -18J

Key Fund Managers lid. (aM&)
25, MUk St. ECSV WE. 01-6087078
Key Edens' lnFd._j7l2 7571-04 0.0

ntyAiion.. EOT
. .. —tempt Fd.. .W
KeyIncome Fund.. 73.9
Key Fixed lm, Fd. . 585
Key Small Co b Fd .]790

Save & Prosper Group
4, Great St Helens. London EC3P SEP

ai-247T2<Q rtaBimSTtS SttaSnSa^w
Save A Prosper Securities Z*4¥
iRtaudanal Fvmdfl

Cyriia! Unity--g.9 »0
L'nlv. Growth. £53 6AM -06| X2S

Sfcp . «a-«H os

' VhStesipfb )u|^| fffi Wscrettonary Unit Ftaad lboagers
*

:
lKjfe.Tn,TS2 ‘

’
’ «Sa «Si a2.»0«afl«WSt,BC2K7Al. - M-8384485

F4Ibc'—gg *S|-Sa ?J5 Diaclnetaoe &493 BUM .--I 532

Kfeinwart Benson Unit Managers*
30. Petiehurch9,RU3.
K.B UnitFd lac. ...1835
6K.M, UoUFd^Ac—(UlO 10M|

Increaalnc lawn Fnnd
HiBb-Yleld L'itUa-151*

High lsrcne Fund*
Hljtti Return B97
Income .(486

580| -08| 890

6411-0.7
43 (

am
6J9

01-0238000 I JL Fonda
BW..-J 435 UKEquity Fuad .1413

Overscan Fimdatzi

L A C Unit Trust Management I*4¥
The Stod Echonce. BCZN 1HP. 01-388 2800 US.Glh.Fd
LAC I nc. F d 1126.6 13861 1 t 7S

~ '

L&C lntl A Gen Fd. 189-7 ....71 X71

4441-0*1 454

^isaszcS*s¥U^i££SSST
i-^5SS *lb

'

, EmaouA Dudley TtfL Mi^nmLj*4
psgate Fmgressivt MpuL «o.¥ XAittwwm sfc.s.w.L 7 Z oi^ovssi

^N Mgpta,E(X2.
' 01-CBS 0280 Emacm Dn01eyTaL.t67J( .

5*0

l^SEail&jS- IS warn uuLimo
1 HUtHtw lS.liaS ' 22-3 - r- 209 41 BUbapss*te,BC2 c . 01-5882851

•‘BSStoffSe. aracTti ******* IttS ;
436

.

- -

' Equity ft Law UtL Tr. M¥ frKMfc/
AtacrKhoniRd.. HUzhViyccmbo- 048433377

tnamaSLECWflAR ^^Dl-ffia^l Equity ALaw IU3 65*1-051 410

Pln'okl Secs. Fd. -Lawson Secs. X*4 ¥(aXc)
S3 Qeerse SL EtlnbinitbSO 2J0. 03K»3ni gSfggg^S::;

m2 !!— 731 UUb-DHainniB Fonda
553 £99 select Intermit -...{2222

|g.| — |« Select lDCpme fl?7

Mj 7.” ig Scotbits Securities Lid.
256 02S
512 ... . 1045
644 10 45

*Fri.

tRftw MntOTjals.
«Amm. Unltu—.WlS
'GrtnrtijFtanJ 50*
•tAcctna TJriS’Bi— 542mmumd Warrant. 33*
iAmericanFd. 2X6
UAccumCWki— a*
-Hleh Yield 07*
NAccuro. Unite)-.HX8 . . .. ....

DeaL jtMoa "Toes. TtWod. fTfaura.

Legal ft Gooerd Tyndall Fund¥
IS OutyngvRoad, BrhtoL

Scotbite 1
Seotyield..
Scotihor*

Sent. Ex. Cab**. .„.WB3 21S2id.._.| 2*6
Scnt.Es Yld.*e ... (1647 168*3 ... .J 6.44

037232901 -Prtcto at Not. 2L Newt vuix dny Dec. 14
Dis.OctlO B48

Unltal [67!

«=i
^wKov.18 Dwdhtf Tan.

M -

706
1Accum. Unite) 1673

Next sub. day Dec.M=:' 4l» Schlesinger Trust Mngrs. Ltd. (aHgj

FratnKngton Unit MgL I*tt (a)

S7. Ireland Yard, EOOB5DH. ' . 01-3486871

_ issa—b*
fWed. Xnt. Growth Fd.

DxAi

Leanine Adnnuistrathm Ltd.

LDuheSL, London WIN UP. 01*883001
Leo DM. m =g

Friends’ PrevdL Unit it Hgzs.¥

^ -X90 Po-AOCUBL £5? 54*1 434

G.T. Unit Macagdr* I*d.¥
;d*^'

»M X97 jfl, FlnabdzyOrctts'EOMTDD

LeoAecnm—.—— 171*

Lloyds Bk. BnitTsL Mngrs. l*d-¥ (a)

Retdstru*a Dept, Garins-lv-Sea,
"Worthing. West Sussex.

:T 'As

First 1 Bated.* W6.9
DAlAcetmU...—. 63.6

Second (Cop. L. £5
Do. lAccuxa) — 58.4

.

ThbUOncamei 760
-

{ 182.0

-ya&t -TJ "9*1—
. 37* -03.30*7

38* 535
—.Marml g.t. u^.&cen

___ BMS-i—

Z

<3.T*nl"F51UnIZ

584ri -0*
603 -a?
su -03
62.7 -0*

BL7n -06
1093 r~l

X

.503b: -0-fiMi -at

(Innu uaiutins Trident Trusts)
J «, South Street. Dorking.
Am. Exempt*- (20 0
Am Growth 26 9
Exempt High Yld.* 23.7

Exempt HkL Ldn.* 23 7
Extra Inc. Til. - 27-2

M4
... Inc. un.WdniL— 308

01-8231388 Irtnl- Growth- „fS*

(0300) 8844t'

4.42
4.42
3.02
.3.42
6*8m
7.97

Inv.Tst Units.—
Madtrt Leaders..
.MUYiehT-

23*
27*

ii
23*.

Gtih.- Accam, 19.#i
UK. Grtb. fiS- [149.

Property Shares-
SpecialSILTist-.
UK. cat

£42
L90
830
430

2! 10.19

20*m .

•Nett sob- day Nov. 23

- TtS - - 6Q.Pens.ajti

—

*«* .. i-2!« I”
; «23 -Fr-A51 +0.1 3J

* g-i - 76* IS fa '* A. Trust uo (g)
.

i.tt 1 X! •-• . -*r
'••CfJVE INVESTMENTS LOUTED

b'yaf ^Exchange' Ave, London EC3V 3LU. Tel. 01-283 1101

:w.r, V.-
, .
ndex Guide sts at 22nd November, 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)

• \ Clive Fixed Interest Capital 130.81
:

: Clive Fixed Interest Income 123.14

CORAL INDEX: Close 455-460

INSURANCE BASE RATES
• t^Wropejfty ;tGrosrtii x::,?.

p-- 61% t

- Cannon’A&nraric’e .v... ....... 2 %
Tayr ^umm Bader .Insurance and Property Bond Table.

BASE LENDING RATES
... C-Bank
rjfed Irish Banks Ltd-

f
itan Express Bk.
;;Bank ;....

Bank Ltd.

r/insbacher
-

.
de Bilbao ......

* jikflf^redil & Cmce"
-:®*'5yornE —•«—
-i ;fe_% iBelse LWr _
V vwne du: Rhone. . . •

-r)*fiW r Baak
;.V-if»it 'ChJistle Ltd-.-. -•

.’wpap 'Holdings Ltd.-
t_;trBank;

;

oiMid. East-
; y»B: 5h2ple7
*: ;Ada Permanent AFI
*’

-.Utol'C & C Fin; Ltd.
-fer Ltd.

*' ar Holdings
. .rterhouse Japhet ...

; -5. Coates:

; i.Kolidated -'Credits.:-.

:

-iparatiye - Bank - ...*

.tithian .Secnrlties.i.
: Lyonnais
z- Lawrie.
-r‘,iL Trust

-'Ush TranconL
Z, ’t "London Secs. ..."

ti NaLiB’lEL. Corpn.
J.t Secs. Ltd., ...

v "toy .Gihbs'
: le- Durrant Trust.-

'
tj ?*ound.- Guaranty...

" .dlays Bank ...-.....t

...ffiess atahon
Bros . Bank

t.%
6 %
6 %
6 %
8 %
6i%
6 %
6 %
6 .-%
Ji %
6%
6*%
6-.%
,T %
7 %
6 %
* %
6 %
9 %
-6J%
7 %
6 %
7 %
8 %
6 %
-6 %
6 %
6_%
.6 %
7 %6%
7.%
7 %
6 %
6 %
,6..%
-6 %
A%
6-%

Hill Samuel S 6 %
C. Hoare & Co t 6 %
Julian S. Hodge ......... 7 %
Hongkong ft Shanghai 6 %
Industrial Bk. of Scot. 6 %
Keyser Ullmann 6 I$
lOiowsiey ft Co. Ltd.... 74%
Lloyds Bank 6 %
London ft European ... S*%
London Mercantile 6 %
Midi toad Bank 6 %
Samuel Montagu 6 %
Morgan Grenfell - 51%
National Westminster 6 %
Norwich General Trust 6 %
p. S. Refson ft Co. ... 6 %
Bossminster Accept’cs 6 %
Royal Bk. Canada Trust 6*%
Schlesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab
' Security Trust Co. Ltd.

Sbenley Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Twentieth Century Bk-
United Bank of Kuwait 6 %
Whiteaway Laidlaw 64%
Williams ft Glyn’s ... -6 %
Yorkshire Bank 6 %
Members of Uic AcmbUm Houses

Comnuitce.
• 7-day deposits SU, 1-itiontb deposits

M*/i.

t 7-0O7 deposlis on earns of

and under 3%. up to I2S.8M

apd over 125.000 4%.

j rinii deposits over £1.000

4 Demand depostts 3J%. •

9 Rau* slso applies to Sterlhsg lm.
Secs. ._

6 %7*%
74%
8 %
6 %
8 ^6
6 %
7J%

)OD PRICE MOVEMENTS
Nov. 24
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£
Month ago
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1JH0
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i,oon
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Sw-
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itish A.1 per ton
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ster A.i per tonl
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—

v..l
tnlsh salted per ewtf...

.

g|j^ •
.

2 per tonne ..•..'l...:....-;i116I-50-1.183.9&-

igl*sh cheddar trad,.
, n10 .9 ,41012

per tonne- .1,219.42 i^slSA^

970
945
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045

10.94-11.03 1 0.94-1 1.0a

63.03 82*to

69.15-71-45 69A3-7L43

10.63-10.74
82.05

69.13^9-47

.1,130 1*30

L219.42

jme-produced:
Size 4
,3iae 2

ottish killed sides (ex-

KKGF)
.

re. forequarters —

3.60- SJfO 33*- 3.60 —
4*0- 4.40 3.60- '4^0 r-

' Nov. 24 Week ago. Month ago

per pound perpound per pound

p - p P P = P p

44 0 4S.0 44.0—49-0 45-0—49.0

29.0—32.0 29.0—32-0 8L0—S4.0

glish. ......

*, PLs-PMsW - -

‘

clish ewes
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•TKr- -..

oiler emckens. i-.-.--..

iondon Egg- Exchange
' lei ivery Nov.’lK-HDec.

‘jStSB 45.0=48.45 ^:2
HI • 3^0—42.0 33.0—42.0 • 35.0—42.0

30*)-33.40 3flJ)-33.0 JOfeg-JL!.
prttTper 320 eggs. - t»«re«L

‘3.

Lloyd's "Life UnS TStl Mngrs. XWL
7S«J, OutoboineRd. Aj+c^xiry. 02805841

Eqn^y Accum. . P139.S MUK j 409

M ft G GtoopV tVKckt)
Dme-Quays. Tiwit H1U, EC3R BSQ. 01888 4SB8

Sea also Slock Exchange Dealings-
42.9

-a--*'-
IX*
(0.0

(J
BL0
W*

J. Henry Schroder Wajgg ft Co. Lt4¥
01-2403434]

AmericsiL-
fAccum Units)
Australasian..
(Accum. Unite}.
Gmnodity.

—

(Accum. Unllsi—
OBnpoundCaxiwtiL
Conversion GrOWthM7 3
Dividend..
(Accum. Unitei—
European.

m
Extra Yield
(Accum UnitEl—.-.
FarEastern L
(Accum. Umtei
Fond otluv.Tstte-.
(Accum Unite)
General

agsg™*"--.mcniDcauQ^.^.5
(Accum. Unite)
JapanIncome
(Accum UnttH—=4

153.8
m*l
asS-
17401
7XS-i>
1417'

(Aocmn. Unltal 229.7m

45J +02 188
4£i +0.3 188
416 -09 172
42.9 -03 172
66J +0 3 5*9
69.1 +53 5*9
im.4 +02 *83

uoi +04 009 Scottish Equitable Fnd. Mgrs. Xid.¥

905
TOO
1015

S3
iiS?/

a.

(Accumumt»)

(Accum Urtuo.

—

apecteHeed Funds
-turn

IhiUslsf.
1 Nov. 22.
Nov, 22 _

Unite)
Nov'. 21

UD.Cbeapslde.ECl
OqdlslNov.32 B.4
lAcxmoit Nat.22— U12
Income Nov. 22 JTL6
1 Accum IWlg).— MM
General Nov. 23 77* .

(Accum. Dnilal 941
EurtjpoNaV.17 V 2
(Accum ItetBi 29.7
‘PVCbjr Nov.22.._ 1614
-SpecLEa. Nov.B— 2044
•Kecovoiy Nov. 8—11717 _ ,

-hot in exempt funds only

96.7rf
3102
177*
2512 ...
803 ...

900 ....

289«
»5 ...
1674
2107 ...

1700
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OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
Arfenthnot Securities (C.I.) Limited

Box. SB4,St Halter. Jersey. OSH
Cap.Tst.Urrrt.-

. |U30 1I7.« - ,•!
fii+i di'jl'p; dale D« 6.

E#Et&IuL!%t ‘-lj [ll?0 119 Dj . . ,|

'•UU SUb. iTC. 8.

Fidelity yigtaL ft Kn. (Bda.) Ltd.

l.U

31s

FidelityAm

Australian Selection Food XV
ttfricet Opportumlici. to Tri-ti Youof A
OidbwnltL', 127. I!(*! St. Sydney.
L*sn Shari . IW5147 - I .„.J —

Xel av.m mluc Sat. 1"

KKIdity rar. fd
fidelityWri<lF(l_
RdeJID Sirr
Seri*-'A 1into! 1

—

Sen V*K 1 1'or liici—

2087
ft Sit06
S1'R37.27
0LS12.45 +013

esoi

i*2339

Kemp-Cec Nttsgasot Jersey Ltd.

1, Charing Craw, St, MeUer. Jenny.0934 78741
Eeaip+3e« Caplul
Kasp-Uce Income

Save ft Prosper International *

0SK3JSH
Dealing to;

'

37 Broad Sl, SL Holier. JcrWT
T,S DslUridraomlnoled Fuudx

EeyKlex MngL Jersey Ltd.

TO Box 98. Sc HcUer. Jmei'.fEoq 01-0)67070

nr

Basque Bruxelles Lambert
E. RUB do la Ilcfioncr B IOOO Brawls
Renta Fund I* . .{1.967 2,0281 -U >13

First Viking Commodity Trust*
fl F(.(n*nrsc’sS>t .

Douclaa. l.n.51. _ ' .

062+ +883. tea. AgU Dunbar & Co, lid.
hi. rail Kail. London SW 17 5JIL 01 030 7657

v-ii >jk.OB.Tst^jMA «^+ig 6jo dug ft Shaxsoo Mgrs

nwela... ...

ES5SSgS,„:_Sl!
Japan Ctb- Flmd _ H'SliS? aJH-OM
Kt.-y.vlexJapan i8.W 9.74i . I

Cent. Aiiete Cap. ..J £138*8 1+092]

Ulr Ficd —
Ini Gr.K— .....

FarEartcfn*;.. ...

NTarth \iavncan~-
sk'pru-

JS KurlloHnniuird Fiwib
ChannelCut

60

= i

370 -0BZ
4*3U -.

rupitelf . 1221 4 »S5| -1
CnanDfl I«Janda4. IU9* 1466
I'oniraodify—** (I2R4 112.2, - __
Si F-.il JHL— I J119 1 126 Ofl -:.li 1103
ITlCPi On •Ni'i .1 "Till a "•fiOl'. a.

{WidJ,.- Jicaungi.

Bk. of London & S. America Ltd.
40OBL Quern VHlnna 51. IXX. 01-8302313

Alewadcrfuad . |

5i s6A7 1 .. .. 1
—

Nrl ds«l uliit- Nov. 23

Inth Gen Srrs. T»
First Sterlios
First loli .—
Kleinwort Besson limited
=0, Fencburcb 5UBC3
EariDTWSt Lus. F.

Barclays
iDnauM.
I'mcorn Au:« Fixl. tags
tM.Aun.Mln .. . ta.2
DaGrtr r+rllir

. ,B41
IM lull Inrumr _ .088
PteL afMsnTQ. ..147.5
Ua. Man- Muiuel .. u32

43(H .. .
239c! -0*^
58* - .Ti

4K.I +0.1

50b
'

250

210
250

220
870
*29

f-S Sl&DatBvnmiila_.~;Mg *UiuteB*.iDM'—1*5

SUS959
susn.12
5CS25 77
STJS996

. 5US455
liaia i930l

01-8238000

FULtkllbLClpTst

Flesung Japan Fund SLA.
37. rac S'Hire-Dame. LmamboarK
F busJap Nov.23-1 SIS36.9S | 1

—
Free World Fund Ltd.
BuUKTfieU Bids- Hamlltoc. Benraite,

NAV Oct- 31 ..| S1.SU1A4
l 1

—
C.T. Managemrat Ltd. Lda. Agta. Eiinnrasr Lm. f7i 1JM6
l*ark H«!. 16 Finabaiy CircuA Lmdun Ed Ouernserlnc. BJ2 617M
TcU 01-638 8131. TLX. 888100 KRrtrEoMFd

7771

islnicorn lut.a.O.Mas)I*± ^T^S^r^^amKh. Ruxte
IW-. Doujte.. I.o.M. 06344856 AnrherGIB Eder. IllOtt U-S2J 12*7 tFGxth W.

Anchor InJn T9i_ (213_
Anchor 'fr UeiU^Man
Anchor [nt Fd._,-|llSaJ9

C.T. Benamta LML _ „ _

^

Lloyds Bk. (CX) V/T Mgrs.
UTTSfU.- I 472 0J4 P.O Bo* W5. St Heber. Jersey. 0334S7561

UmrdsTst.O'Mns.JSZ* SMJ .....4 2J4
Sen dealing date Dec. 15.

Borelays Unicorn int. <Cb. Is.l Ltd.
J. Charm BV*imr'. St. Heller.Jrf. 023473741
Uscrseai Income ,_|53 5 5611 . .. I 900
LnfctoJIan rurt /J'-TIS 1273 ... (

-4 8

0

•Subjccl tu fee and tnihholdinfi taxes

SA.HI. . _ ... . (SliSM
Ulll Fd B42
Jnll. Fd Jeno"’ JlOl „
Inal FilLsaibrs ...|SL»199

B7 -091
244 -01

lO^-OOlI

(160
1127'
*47.

-awl

4 78
409
409
146
180
0.62

176
881

Schroder Life Croup
Enterprise IIOU5C- rpitsmojUi.

IMcruUtoal Fnnd*
£hqult7 104 6 111
SEqililv 1139 UL
(Fixed lntrrvjt- _ 1345 148
SFlxcd 1 ni cscsl. ..1013 107
ivi+noircp- . ..... 1221 .

SManaecd 107 6 114 4|

0705^733

KB act os l+mdtin paying asenvs on!j-

Blabotmgate Commodity Ser. Ltd.
P.CL Bex 42. UoUfiU', Lo3f
AHMAl*- Sec 7 ^.1 SI S741S
CANRJK1- Nov 7 .[

£*059
COUNT*Noi-. 7... . | £2368

Odcuully issued at -810 an

oow-assu G.T. Mgt (.Asia) Ltd.

J “fiooT

Hntchlaon Hoc. Harecurl Rd. Hoc* Ken*
1-4.03-:"

J. Henry Schroder Wigg & Co. Ltd.
120. Cheaps) d*- ELC2. 01-8884000
HirapS.Vor.St.>. } 51Jill37 J-01C1 246
TraulaarOci.31 _| 5L'fS9.0 I

Asian Fd. Nov 14_ ur*TS IS PS?)
J

3«
DnrtmR Knd.

(
SA1 62 1 731...

.[
6*0

Japan t'd. Nov. 17-|xTSS52 59flj |
—

TIT.Asm K. 02* ’

7JM-O.B5J
G T. Bond Fond— 1 U60 \ ...T^

Bridie Managexnent Ltd.
P.O. Box SOS. Grand Cajraan. Car.uura b.
N-brahlNm.2- -1 112*85 1 1

—

J-g Lloyds International Mgsut. SA.
7 Rue da Rhone, P.O. Bos 179. 1211 Geneva 11 20. Ctmnoo st„ EC4.

G. T. Management (Jersey) Ltd. JoiLtttraihFd—WW5» pekjd«di ,„..-....|DfflbO

noyalTat.liaa-Colwnbenc.Ss. Heller. Jeraey
Uerdslot.lnctKae.giaiB 3375*1+0 ^o( 5.90

C.T Aim NterUcB—11059 U391-0*!H *14 -
Bale of riiiiiinti (Gaeraeni Ltd. MAh broup
:i]-33. la> Pullet. Giwnuey. _ Three Quays. Teaier fUU EOR 6EQ. 01428 4583

2M .

Singer & Frledlander Ldu. Agents
014480844

, 3Jffl-D’C| 7.41
TokjoTK. Nov. 1 . 1 SUS3020

| | 1.98

KMe{iuAri>iM 069
Exhio-t split.

Garfruore Invest. Ltd. Ldn. Agts. GowalNSr^’Ilgt'wS
2. St. Mary Axe. London. ECS. 01-2833531 Wand..-—. HM3 lUjM •

Holl-r^. 0M4731M
^

GWPtblnv.w .. „|32| 993 -. - I ««} jn> i to*. ti* „_t Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agts.
iBtal.Fd gfi
Jersey EnererTst. [1483
Uilivsl. Dir TU . ... 15.23
Uniral STn m*. |c2J4 2

Value Nov. IB. Next deulins Nov.

Surravest (Jersey) Ltd. (s)

P.O. Bo* 88. st. tlelier.Jcnvy.
American Ind-Tst— 1£?.98
CopperTrusI .. .(U030 1051
Jap. Index Tit H.9 11

3.151— Q ftll 11
P.5Z| -0 lol —23

16S
•
5

5S

150

.
100

28.

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
P.O. Bex 105. Hamilton, Bermuda.
Butlms Equity.. . 1187 1 94} J 2*9
Battrau Inerme .. |l89 1961 „...( 739
Wees at Nov. 7. Next sub. day Dee. 12.

SSffiFu&rSife 11=1 =
mssaa5Wt,?-

114. Old Broad St, E.C*.
Apollo Fd. Nov. 23-

L

JapieflNav 15— .1

SIS Sarinvest Trust Managers Ltd. U*
60. Athnl Street DoucUs. LoJII 082422914
The Siltor Trust. 199.6 1S1CI -O.Bj —

01-5886494 TSB Unit Trust Managers iCI.) Ltd.

Inlernaiinoal lot .. (20.1

Do Crowlb -(54-4 M-a" +oii -
5*6

Bagatelle Rd.bl. Saviour. Jersey. (UIC4 734M
JerseyFund .. — [44.2 46JI . ... j

4.13
Guernsey Fund ...J«2 44 5! ... | 413
Prices on Noe. 33. X«t nth. day Nuf. 50

Capital International S-.3.

[37 rue Nour-Dame, Uixembourg.
Cxpl&J InL FuarL^ .{ 5USZJ.6I J I — P O. Boj aff. Gutrusey

Hambro Pacific Fnnd Hgmt. Ltd.

2 1 Id. Connaught Centre, Bong Kong

ESKE^dSS iSI :::::! =
Hambros (Guernsey) Ltd!
Hambro Fond Mgrs. (C.X.) Lid.

Murray, Johnstone (Inr. Adviser)
ira.Hope SC. Glasgow. C2.

'Hope St. Fd —.—I 5TS274J
•Murray Fund 1

SLS9.72
•NAV November 15

Tokyo Pacific Holdings X.V.
041-221 5521 InUmiK Mori«gcm«tit Co. N.V.. Curacao.

NAV per stare Nor. 21. 5LS4059

NCglt SvA.

Charterhouse Japhet
j.PMornoster Rw fc>.‘4

AdirebS-
Adiverba
FOadak
FoodJs
Emperar Fund
HUpauo

01-2483999
SM

t" I Fund. Vov.2.
Intnl. Bund
1st Equity,

152*1 i

-O.lfl 55®

0481-28522 ion Boulerard Royal. iMcmboarK

lat. Savings -A
Int havtaes 'B*— j

Prices on Nov, a. Neat dealing Nov. 30.

K4VNav.ll
|

SUS9.62 | .....4 —

Tokyo Pacific HJdgE. 1Seaboard) N.V.
lnllais Management Co N.V, Curacao.

NAV per share Nov. 2L SL S28.B8.

TyndallGroup 0534 37331
Hmzultuo, Bermuda. & Si Holier, Jersey.

2JJ5

199

ConUiUI Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd.

P0l Box 157 sl K+er Port Guernsey
Iwiwl-Man FH 1163.0 177*1 |

Henderson BSM Mgemnt. Ltd.

P 0. Box N4723. Nassau. Bahamas
Jf'ionBFMJpn-Fd ..(51347 MflSf _ ..f

-
Prices cm Nov. B. Next dig. da» Nov. 23

boo Neglt Ltd. •

2*0 Bank at Bermuda Bldg* . Hamilton, Bands.
NAV Nov. 11 ,.| f3A9 I |

-

Delta Group
P.a Box 3012. Nassau. Bahamas.
Delta bur. Nov. 22.-I513I 1.4«>0021

Dentacher Investment-Trust
Postfaeh BOSS BiHM-Tgabsc 6-10 6000 Fraakfo it.

Cancantra— IPMB48 21W-0-10I —
lfiUtentcn(oDds...jm72*s 7t4flj ..... |

—

Xlill-Samnel & Co. (Guernsey) Ltd.

8 LcFebvre St, refer Port Guernser. Ci
Guernsey TM .[MS.0 155Jb4 -18( *47

Hill Samuel Overseas Fond SA.
37. Rue Notrc-Daine, Lnxembourg

jsisjji un)+{m| -

Old Court Fnnd Mngrs. Ltd.

PO.Q8.St. JultmsCt. Guernsey. (MSI 38331

Eq.Fr.Oct.31 MS Sigri 1 3*3
I?c Fd.Nov.I .....D65.7 176*3 1 6.19

Inti Fd Nov 15 _Bs« I -
&m CoJFd. On. 3l_..|U3S 152.6] 3.U

i nerwjs Nov. 23 .

(Accum Unite 1..
T.ASO.'.Vot 23. ..
3-Wav Int on. 20 -
TOFSL.Vov 23
( Aceum. Share;! ...

.

TASOF Nov 23 .. _
iAccum Share; > ..

Jersey Fd Nov. 23 .

iNoa-J Acc.Vls *. .

GiR Nov 23 -
(Accum. Shares) . ...

Jrs-yJlan. 0cL 20.._

S1S196 l?5
-ooiSf51 5a

SI 73-33 832 -0.W
U'MJl 251
C6 7D 7 25! -085
D05 1090
ED 5 87 5 -0 5
50 -S 67.9 -05
182.4 195.4] -3 ?
238.6 253 D -4 0

UT4 114 6c -2 b
1376 140* -3*
1242 130 8

6.00

600

7*0

U47.

“
i

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd United States Tst. IntL Adv. Co.
PO. Box 58, st- Julian’S Cl, Guernsey 0481 2ffT4t ]4. Rue .AJdringer. LusemboarS-
OC.Camdi>Tst.*„P*5.L 1»4I —J US.Trt.lny.Fnd._l .1025 0.98

Dreyfus Intercontinental lav. Fd.
P.O. Box N371^ KaVAU. ttehnmn-.

NAV Nov. 22 BL32C DW|+0.!R! -

idly 1 at.* _
,. . —. O.C DDr Cm.Trt.T.|S245J 2b09j |

— ~ Net nuct value Nnv. 22
_ . . . _ . _ ,. -prices on Nov. 14 Next dcoline Nov. K.
International Pacific Inv. Btngt. Ltd. fprice on Nov. ax. Next dealing data Dee. 7. s. G. Warbnrg ft Co. Ltd.
PO Box R237. SS. Pitt 51, Sydney. Au*t-

Jovelin Equity Trt..|si8S 2.m .—

A

— Phoenix Internationnl
PO Bax 77. SI. Peter Port, Guernsey

.

Inter-DaUar Fund- I5C5229 2«1 .1
—JJE.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd.

PO Box 154. Rural Tfl. Hac- JcrsejffiM 27441

Jertej. ExtrnLTd .m70 1*5 5L I -
As ot Oct- 31 Next sab. day Nov. 30.

30, Gresham Street, EC1
Cn Bd-Kd Nov. 23 I St *89*2
Fncv Int. No*'. 23. ..J 51 515-50
Gr&*Fd.0cL31„ SUS6J6

010904563

Emson ft Dudley Tst.MgtJrsy.Ltd. Jardine Fleming ft Co. Ltd.

P.O. Box 73. Si Holier. Jersey
EDJ.C.T .. . _ .[1112 125.81

063420301 4Ah Floor. CVtr-naught Centre. Hong Kong

.J
— Jardine EtiVTrf

F. ft C. Mgtnt. Ltd. Inv. Advisers
1-2, Laurciu'c Pounloey Hill. EC4ROB.\.
014Z3 4880
Cent Fd. Nov. 18.. 1 SCS4J3 | |

-

Jardine Fdft'
Jardine tt—

_

Jardine Phlp.Tst..
Jortboe n*-!ti.ln«.»

NAV Nov. 15.

SnK220*«
SHK27141
SL612.U
SFS1087
SHK8.92

,

'Equivalent SI

Next sub Nor. 39.
L’S57S9

288

Property Growth Overseas Ltd.

36 Irish Town. Gibraltar.

U.8. Dollar Fund ..[ SC587 91
Sterling Fund — | £128.45

Warburg Invest. MngL Jrsy. Ltd.

J. Charing CroM.SLHcIii-r.Jsy.a 053473741
(GiblfflOfi (TUpi txd. Qct. 27 ... 1L?( [

-
CMTUd Oct 27

"
Metals Tn Nov. 1'

TMTNov 10.
TMTLld Nos. 10

wsun
J . L * IAAT

1123
aoea 1108
0215 1245
&L5912 4»
19.17 9.41

~ 1

Royal Trust (Cl I Fd. MgL Ltd.

350 POtoxiM RtyaiMHae.Jcrtcy.03W 27441 WorW Wide Growth Management^ 1

RT IniTUffl'TFd.ijS? 73^1 ^3* 10a. Boulevard Rov-al. Luxembourg.

Prtew al°Nov. ii N«t dcaSng Dec '15 WorldtVidcGth Fd. 1 SVS12B1 I+0.0J1 —

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
lCSt'nul'fCborcbyard.ECL 01-2489111

•*
Sssjat=B«
SelectiveFund-...- SIS
Convertible Fund .. 1265
VMooov Fnod.,.—_. 1178
Hens. Property 1568
P«19l Selective..— 769.
fens Strung—.. 129.6
Proa. Managed 1639

teg |vMa« Fd. Scr « [1246

366
4.99

jVKquiiy Fd.Scr.4 -[318
VConv. Fd. Scr.4 ,.(188

1

IMrne' Fd. See 4_. [106.4
Pnte* ai Nov. 22.

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
31. Old Burlington St.W 1.

28 SL Andrews Sq, Edtnbargb (to-JBaBUliVKlxed inLAcc. ....

iDComc Unite. 149.2 5S.e J
Accum Units.—~.|553 58.91 —

+

Dealing day Toeoday.

5.20
5*0

zonal +07
516 +03|
83*
108*
42J +011
45.1 +OJj
99M -03
712 -0 g

2613 +03
2442 +33
Ml*Ml

J20Jn> -Tfl 131

law '}§.StartCth^Aee-®* 84M —J 170

®9J +3J UnvlCllhTstIac...P9.4 - 2333 —4 190

I04 726 Stewart Unit TsL Manages Ltd. (al

737 +0.7 480 43,awrlotte So-. Edinburgh. 081-2283271

Stoaart American Food

a SSS7Sii“-Bl SS:iS i“
+0.91 —

Shraart RrWcb Ctetal Fund
"Standard [123.2 133*1 —4 3.70
Aecnm-Utstts [1395 151

[VEquitr Fd. Aec_

Sebag Unit TsL Managers LM-¥ (to

POBoxSU. BcKlhry. Hat, E.C4. 01-238 OOOC(

_

gSS«ar.K ^
037 Security SeleclUm lid.

8 Tbe Crescent MtaorUs. EC3N SLY. 01W 4313

VGW.MocarFd Ac.
VlnllMan F0Acm

1 VPrtm FtLArc. _ .

VU'Mc Inv. Ace
Equity Pen.FilAcc

n».4c(...
|G'kl.Mon.PcflAcc.
rntLKn.PbFdAre ..
PTt^.lViiAce. 1117.5

SL-4BBS9br.Wj

M'pJe lu v-PmlAep

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd-¥

Aims Hle.Alma Rd , Rei&ale. Rci gate 40101.

lAMFA’ Mam«ed^.|131

3

pVMEV MgdTtr 1UB
AMEV Money Fd- 102.6-
AMEV Mgd.PenT'd M0.7
Aim' M(dton.'B‘MI9
Flcal pion —-.(989

6.76
676
9.99
749
749
584

::::i
1"

[Arrow Life Assurance
Iso U x bridge Rood.W 12.

Scl .Mb. Fd.Cp.UnL .B93 43
iSel.ML FitStrut—194.5

Sun Alliance Fund MngL Ltd.

SunAlliance Mae. Harshwa 040384141
&piq.Tst Nay. 0-^978 2W8J 4*9
Tito Family Fd

—

M2
100 1258

Manulife Management Ltd.¥
toCoTOBtfaWay.Stroroiwe. Target TsL Mngrs. Ltd-¥ 0>Hg>
Growthli'jits— |49J 52.¥ i 3j,G*wd»ntSLBC2: neaMmssfla
Mannay Fund Managers Ltd.

Barclays life Assur. Co. Ltd.

bES2 Rondord 8<L E7. 01-5345544

389

3QL43reatMRi8L.EC2P£Ea
Marc- Gen. Nov. 23-DS&.9
Acc.Ut*.N0O3_ 2164
Mere. Xnt Nov.20- 54.9

Accra TRa Nov. 23- 588
MweExntO<?t 27... KW3
AcazratRs. Oct 27

. [23*6

Tarset Commodity Bl8
01-8004555 Twisefi Financial;-g|

179.71« ::::

5sa ...

4*9
4*9

0*9
4*4
4*4

Targetnuby—

,

Bank Group
Trust Managers Lt<L¥ (a)

Courtwood Honoe. SUvct Stree^^rod,
SbeCHrid. SI 3RDl

Target Ex. Nov. 23- W73
4DoAcc-Unite.— *3.8
Target cut Fund— U49
Tarsct Growth 38
Target UuL Q2
DoRoinr. Unite 25*
Tnxet Inv. —— ZT2

Jg!K!S2EW
Tk. 1m^TWC cSrS&owtli Fd. - &0fl

=ol) Ira Target TsL Mgrs. (Scotland) (agb)
-«4I 385 is, Athnl Craamnt,Behai 031^220 8821,

»

3 4^1 'km

Commodity & Gen..

B3-9

Barclaybouda*.

Property—
Koftagcd
IMpticj- 1

Ulan Pcns-Accum

Gilt EdcPcnluUc.-.
Do. lml i al

;

Moan- Pens. Arc.—
Do Initial

•Current unit value Nov.

ill. Lombard SL.EC3.
Block Home Bd—,.J

3.05
3.45

EMfa Iacowo Fd. —1578 62J2J -04 3036

;Uj Trades -Union Unit TsL atonagtars¥
-oa 045 100Wood Street, E-CL2. 01-8288011

7-« TUUT Nov. 1—:—S3* 56.7? —.4 4J5
‘ ^ 586 Transatlantic and Gen. Sec*. Co-¥'

SJ” fli-flO NewLondon Rd. Cbelsafordoaafi 51651« CicL 3^^xt dealing Nw. 30 ^rb^Nou.M-ns
Minister Fund Managers Ltd. 'ifiSS'S.J?®*- g^r
ItteOcr Hoe, Arthur St,aC4. ««*?»? £3

1-21 as 'ffl&fc-fc: S£
MLA Unit Trust MgemnL Ud. 8SSo£%lT. fe*
OldQmen Street. SWIH0JC. . 01-0307330 (Accum. Unite 561
DEAUnha BS* —4 *« g'2

Muted Unit Trust Managers¥ (to(K) Mviboro. not.3T. o*
15.Coj}thaU Ave..EC2R7BU. «J«« 1fg2Rg*mz\B4 . Kg 7« fAeonn-thilWi-—- 568

wu-rhlrv km* 689 Von’dH.Y. Nov. a- w.l
Blue Chip- Vm«nceNov^3- 428

’ tAccuraUtdte.) — «.6
Wlchmur Nov. 24__ 57*

SSBSSCfiBc £0M :-'i IS Bo-Accnra tSL6

Q«*J«osie—|Sa| 3«3 5*9 TyndaQ Manaeos Lt*L¥-
*0CBuyngeRoad,Bri*toL

57J

Nsdonto and Cmnmercial

76*1 —2.4
U3J —3.6j
863 —JBL7n -1H
905 -LB
3241 7—4
3404
554
-506
53.6n
67.5 —
51*
57.1 —
40!

70. .

449J —

fe
74B

682
632
833
4*7
4*7
5A0
5.00
628
628

5*9
044
844
827
3*7
7 22
650
050
526
526
7.99
7.9?

tAoaOR. Gufctl-

Natlanal Provident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd-¥
4&GracocburchSt-BCJP3HK
PLPX cah.Un.Tst —K55
ChrfnraUnltar.—1548
NPi O'wgsa. Ttw*_ Fll85 1

0272322*1

Price* cm Nov. 16 Next

. Nov. . _

840
385

National Westminster? (to

n. Lothbunr.EC2PSBP
Growth Inu 180.9 87.i

laivCheaxulda kSv fflU. pi^,
iUL . to.

J2

(Accum. Unite)
BammLOCTM
lAccom. Umtsi
connutaNavJn
tAccum. Unttol
lK.Eara.Nov2!
(Accum. Unlai—

,

. CapNov23

—

(Accum. units)1 nm (Acm
479 Scot. Inc. Nov*3

—

4*5 JSSSBSSu,7JB Capital OKrath
524
6.40
483

'laghTpc'-^S
New Conrt 'Pond Managers Ltd. (g)
7aa0Gatetao«i8<L46rietery.- 02068041

isfiasassfcw

Do. Accum. ——

—

Extra Inc. Gnrath..
Do.Accum . ... .

Financial Prhty.—

.

NKL .TVnat Maxneen X*d.¥ (tott) ^SfS^SST
MmroQnxrt, Derains. Smray. 5011-

speted-iara..

TSB Unit Trusts (y)

33,Onto War. Andover. .Hamta, 028ft
Dealings to 0389 88436-3

553 (byESB Genera). -pro 48V

HEBK- m
ft&m!veAJ™ * 9StSBC=

1-381

Norwich
fblJPo-Accum. e—..pS

Insarance. Group fb) xjlBter Bonk¥ (a)
p;aMm<l4artdch.NBiaNlI ' 000832200 Waring Street, BeifaEt.

$52ragEraahora,'wcivTB»
Peart &owthFd—P89
AoamoUriU.

GraupTat.Fd..—-.pas.4. 30*1-43} tMS
pfij 3U] -04[ 4JB

Pearl Trust Mangos lid. WWW • Unit Twst Aeommt ft Mgmt Ud.
4G7 Wo* WilliamStSOIROAtt

CACTI -. ^ fiyg)f(1i ITnnri
SeUao UnffcriahnlitrJUdr(Ctr)

- ' 1

HnswuHamStEMRSAS
mPBBrtstoftvIttocliMtge ' 00-2868088 Tneome''

‘

ftokralMtS-^pru X 7U1-101 UB Acana

Wocvla House.TowerP!

.

EC3. vnxcooxu ~— rii?
GUi. Prop. Not. 8—161.9 69.01 i — intcroamL Bond'*" KO 90.4 -0.6|

EOgle Star Insnr/Mldland Ass. l«4 iwl
I.ThwedneccUeSt-ECa. 01^881512 Ex. YleSlFd. Bd*> 74 8 g8
Ea0c.'Mld.Unite..-H8 3 50i[ -1*( 6.08 Recovery Fd Bd.' g4.5 57J

Equity ft Law Life Ass. Soc. Ltd-V
AmershamRood.HighVrycombe 049433377
Equity Fd... 11064 U2.g -08J -

+L2

Credit ft Commerce Insnranee M ft G Grotipf

120. Resent SL. London W1RSFE 01-4307081 Three Oui»yi. Tower HW £C3R 8BQ 01A28 45®

-i .Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd. FnmijyTB-ag-*— Mta
M4B6B0B1 1425 _3

-8*

Scottish Widows* Group
PO Box B08 Edinburgh EH1B5BU. 0316550000
InvJF’h-iSeries I— - [100 0
‘Inv. Ply.Serte?2— [W.7
lnr Cash F.Niw. 18. fe.6
Er.ULTr.Nov.10..
MgdPeu.Ncr.16-.

VXO ma
94.7 997
B.6 190.7 ,mli
1364 1422 <Mii|

2482 254.8

Solar Life Assurance Limited
lDTCheopsidi!. EdV BDU. 01-6090471

oluatlons normally Tuca.

Property Fd
Fuod InterestF_ 1083
Old. Deposit Fd. „ 97.0
Mixed Fd _..p049,

105.71
.

,

1139] -M
102.1

]
... .

1U.4 -O bi

Amencu Fd. Bd* W SJ^NOU. 18.

Merchant Investors Assitnuce¥
_ 125. High amt, Croydon.

SolarManaged S

.

Solar Property's

—

Solar Equityh_

—

Solar Fxd. Int&—
Solar Caw S—

—

Solar Managed P_

Coov.Dep Fd.—

-

Money MrfcL B..

01-4375MB General Portfolio Life bis. C Ltd.¥ Mer.inj. Pty. Bd._

1662
1360
1117
97.2
1054
1534
1914
166.9
124.0
1017

174 9j -52)
1431 -23
117 5 +0.l[
1022 -0.9J-
110 9

208«
175,g -3.!

13851+0
107.

.

1236j
193

»^Ia«wCL WMth^Craxa WE31071
Portlolio Fund^ ..

.

j

~ Man.- Pro*
Portfolio Capital.. ..(41-3 «J

Gresham Life Ass. Soc.. Ltd..

2 Prince of Wales Rd- B'aOuth. 0302 7BT855

:G.L. Gilt Fund.... |D35 11951 - • 1
-

Growth * Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd,¥

Equity Pena
Coor. Dcp. Pena,—.,
Uon.Mk6-F«OU.|i.

NEL Pensions' Ltd-

126*
145.8
1026mo
587
1424
1311
1646
3351S
185*

01-6899171

] — Solar Equity P-.

—

Solar Equity P-
Solar FxillnLP

—

SolarCosh P—

1139.8
*09.7
*425
1153

1107
109 7
142.4

^*
2

-LSI

33 =

:Sl =

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.

Sun Alliance House. Bonham. 040381141

Eqf-Fd tat.Nm'.O..[056^0 1S40|
j

-
lni.Bn.Nw.2S.— |

0207

Sun Life of Canada OJJC) Ltd.

2 3, 4, Cockapur St- SW7V 5BH 01-0305400
Maple LLGrth.
Maple IX Maned. ._

Maple IX toty

-5.M -

Mlltcn Court. Dorkang. Surrey.

Nclex fiq. Cap- [751, ,79
Weir Sank. Bray-on-Thame*. Berts. Tel. 34384 Xelex Ea Accum...0051 110

,

Flexible Finance... I 0-1)92 I - i3?iS
M
22T

Cl
5ft;Bl SLandbanfcScee . ..I 57-00 _ J I — JSelex Moo. AccJhJ.5 ».i

Uuidbank Scr Acc.JU.7 7 120
8)

... 1
— >rat “> Dtc -

*s. super FU.—f £6.2« I { - New Court Property Fund Mngrs. Ltd. FwwO.Ptx.Fd.

Guardian Royal Exchange stStfcbirisUnc. London, ec-l oi4B8«39e

rssszt!&« mi, ir?"
Naprrs»«s%nM 4 - ^«» co. ud.

Hambro Ufe Assurance Limited ¥ NPI Pensions Management Ltd.

01-4800031 48,6reqecbiiish SL.EC3P3HH.
_
Ol-8»4COO Man. Fund Inc

190 4

1235
196*

SBl House. Galchunse Rd ..Aylesbury,.. .
s. Aj lesbury |8238| 5941

7 Old Park tone, London, W1
Fixed Int. Dep [1227

01-7409111 Equity.

m
1087
1967

Da Initial

.

--“B3
939
94*
937
9S.7
959

12161
110.4 .+0.41
114.5 -2-3
Ml*

. ,

106.7 -DJ} —
1015
W.3
904
99J
907

100.8
100.0

23.
‘nii"?

Property 148.2
Managed Cap 1315
Managed Ace— i... 1508
Oversea* —... 1133
Gill Edged 120.4
Pen.FXDep.Cnp_ 125.7
Pen.FJJOep Acc— 143.6
ton.ftop.Cap M55
Pro Prop Acc. .— S3 8
Pen. Man. Cap. „...- 2Q3.4
Pen. Moo. acc oM
Pro.GIKEdg.CBP.. 127*
Pro. Gilt Edg. Ace. . 1312
Pen. ba Cap 1201
Pro.B5.Acc. 133.7

1292 . . .

1711 -3.1
156.0
1385 -1.91
167.2 -24
119* —1.91
3264 -1*1 —
1324
1512
195*
M6*
2342 I

2694 _...

134*
130* ....

1261 ....

1«4 —

Managed Fund [1514 1570) .....J —
Prices Nov. 1 Next dealing Dec. L

Man. FBnd Acc....
[93.1

UO*
Prop. Fi Inc nol*

H Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Sox 4. Norwich N2U 3NG.
Managed Fund CW9* 2MJ -21)
Equity tond 3127 3291 -3.71

Propcrti' Fund 1195 1K.7 .....J

Fixed Int FuiiU„. 1519 159.4 -2*1
Deposit Ptand 1013 1066
Nor. Unit Nov. 15— 1990

Prop. Fd. Acc
Prop. Fd. Inv.

000022200 KsedOiL Fd. lnciMB.4

_ §^f ]

Fd Acc-^oc--D*^
. Plan Ac. Pen. ..“ Ret WanCap.Pen— (563

Ttct.Pl.mMao Acc. ..

Ret. PIanKao.Cap..
Ulll Pec.Acc.
Gilt Pro-Cap.

124 0
580

U67I
106 7|

167.0

1100

p52
[129.4

114.6 -2J
iolb
73 6 —43.61

M.9 -0.3
1249 -5 9I

117.4 -50
1415
1366

Beehive life Assur. Co. Ltd>¥

13259 [ 1
—

Canada Life Assurance Co.

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.

4^ long William St,EC4P4HR. 016200018 ^ . . „ .... . - ...
woaUhAaa. 004.4 110.M

|

— Transmteruatioual Life ln& Co. lieL
|b>.to-Af^ r 72* j ~ 2 Bream Bldgs. EC41 SV. 01-4050487
Ebr.PhEq.E. 1695 72 9| J — Tulip Invest Fd ... 1134 1 341j

Euaon Road. London. NW1 *01-307503) I>r0P' AM* Uo.tP
Tlnn

P
fkkkF "..[UO* 115.'

Hearts Of Oak [352 37*1 1— .
01-W808S7 MBa.ftni.FdCap PB* 118

lvailkrrop.ua.— lot.

a

Do Equity 68*

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society

Win Samuel Ufe Assur. Ltd.
01-031288 >LATw .

AddlacornbeRd, Cray- 014WB 4355 Rn-Fx.Mny.Bd. l-5 l

— Man. Fro- Fd. Acc..) 124J

ZB Bish Sl, Potters Bar. Hertg P.Bsr 51123

Grth.Fd.0ci.31— |
605 J J -

RttunLFwL Nw.1.1 113.4 | —4 —

Property Unite— 1410
Property Serin A .. 966
Managed Unite— 1562
Maangad Series A- 924
Managed Series C_ 92 0

'

Money L'oits. [1176

Cannon Assurance Ltd.¥
1 ,
Oh-minc Wy,WemhU-y HA90NB 01-002 8876

Money Series A pSJ
Fixed 1 aL Ser.A— [94*

Equity Unite ..

Property Unite p

Equity Bondr:

BOL BdJ £X eci'Unit (02*8
DepodtBond DO09
Equity Accum.

—

Property Aceum.
Magd. Accum. [

[2nd Equity— ——187.11
:2nd Property —
2nd Managed

H
+oxol

2nd Deposit r
.2nd Gl
[2nd Eq Pent.. Ace.- — Proa.'Ace..2ndPiy-P>
2nd Mgd. Pros/Acemji
tnrl Dcp.Pcns'Acc.
2nd Gilt Proa-’Acd
LA E S I.F.

LtES.LF.2___
Cunrest value Nov.

:

+D.01I

92.9[ +01
100a .—

|t,

59.#
Z7H

Pni IlgcL Cap. M93
Pns. Med. Ace. 154 4
Pna.Gtri.Cap 103.6
Pna.GLd.Acc. —(107.0

148*
1007 ....

164*

W
5^2
-

J? ? ;iz
1A2*mi
11*7 —

Property Fund
Property FundiAi-
Agricultural Fund.
Axrie. Ihind(A)—
Abbey Nat. Fund—.
AbbeyNot. Fd.(A).
Investment Fund. ..

Investment Fd. (A).
Equity Fund

, Equity Fund »Ai

Imperial Life Aas. Co. of Cmodn Money Fund. —,

Imperial House. Guiidfprd 71255
GnBlhFd. Ntw. 18—i63A .—j

— GiU-edged.^md

- Property Growth Assur. Co- LtcL¥ Trident life Assurance Co. Lld.¥

Lccm Houie. Croydon, CRB ILU
U8L0
U7D
6705
674.4
1470
146 9
642
64 0
159.6
1596
134.7
134*
107*

Capita) Life Assurance¥
CoainlDD Htsjse, ChapelAdi Wtim
Key invert. Fd.__J 99 63 I

toraaafccrlnv .) 98S6
!

000238511

Charterhouse Magna Gp.¥
tfi, Chequers Sq. UxbridgeUB&7.VB
Chrthae Energy— Dg.fe 37.61
Chrthse. Munty—— *9* .3061
[Chrthse. Managed.. 10* 'AOa
Chrthae Btuity— 34* 360|
MmpTta Bid Sor 1246
Magna Managed— IS*

Gn*ih.Fd. No*. 18 -1647

Unit linked Portfolio

Managed Fund ..._ J950
Fltrolnt. Fd .195 0
SceureCap Fd—ml
Equity Fund 195 0

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ud.
1 L FI nsbury Square. EC8
Blue GL Nov. 18 —.-K2 70
Maiuced Fund- — B062 2171]
Prop. Mod Nee. 1 -|jS9* 168
Prop. Mod. Gth |173*

King ft Shaxsoo. Ltd.
SE.CornhiU.ECX
Bond Fd. Exempt ... 0*3 08 .

Neat dealing day toe. 7.
GOrt.See.Bd. (092 135.91 --( -
langham Ufe Asstmtuce Co. Ltd.

lAngbain Ha, Holmbrook Dr. JTW4. 01-SjQSSll

UnjSiin 'A' Rin..|B.7 .67“
Vbrop Bond __._(S7j5 144.
Wisp 1SP1 Mon Fd 169.7 73.

Legal ft General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

Cllt-Bdged Fd- 1Aj-
•Retire Annolty

—

lomied. Annhy

Ac. in*
VAU wrotherCnp-
Vlav Fd tills

Pension Fd. Ute —
OI-02882S3 Conv. Pens W

4*0 Cm. Pni Cap.-LU
Mon Pens. Fd.

_ Man. Pans Cap. 1>L
182.21 J — Prop Pens Fd .. —

. Prop fen tCap Uls.
Rdgg. Soc. Pen. UL

01-8335433 Bdg. Soc. Cop. UL-
114.92^2.061 — ProrinciaT LUe Assurance Co. Ltd.

SSS. BtehopsgaCe. ECU
Prav. Managed Fd

.
(1162 l

Prov.Cosb Fd
GiltFund 20 * [1*7.0 125

123.8
1238
1670
137.D

01-8800806 Renal ode House.Gloucester
Managed
Gid. MKd._.

045230541

-H

Prop. Grawth Pension a A Annuities Ltd
AIIWTher Ai

" m jsa
143 2
1239
1373
127.5
1465
1374
1376
22S5
1242
3163

U.K, Equity Fund.

GihD/Bed.'.'-'J.'Z
Money
Ini Money Hangr.
Fiscal
Growth Cap. ——

.

Grmrth Acr.. . .

—

Peas. Mngd Cap...
Pro*. Mncd- Acc.
Peos.Gtd.Dep.Cop
Pens.Gtd. Debtee.
Pros. Pixy. Lap —
Pens. Ply Arc
Tnlt Bond .....
.Trdt.CJ Bond.—

' ‘Cash mine for £100 premium.

*16* 1231 -1.6
1467 155* -2.9
137* 1452
E3.0 -87.L -U..‘

998 105.1 -2 2
134.0 141.* -71
1*15 1287 -LI
U9.4 1257
940 loot -0.1

123.4 130.1 -7 k
1259 133J -12
1277 -1.2
13*7 119.4
134 7 121
SO 104.1
1000 1BA K

104.7 130.4
1066 11*5
345 364 -0.4

.
102,3 • - )

— Tyndall Assurance/FensitmsV
10 Canyngc Road Bristol.

3-Way Oct 2+ .

EquityOeL2t
Bond OcL 24
Properly Ocl 24..—
Deposit OcL 24
3-WtfPro.Ort.24..

(C72 32241

01*7*33 S5SJSSSS?-
Do, Equity Nov 2...
D. Bond Nov —

— Pnideutial Pensions Limited#
Do. Prop. Nov.2.—

.

136.6 -3M
2480 —9.S

1648 -L2
950 +02
1244 +02
1372 -26
642 +02
1672
255.0
183,6
776

Holborn Bars. ET1N2NH.
EquiLFd. No*. 10—

6

Fxd InL Nov. 18. (Q9.43

01-4050222

+*M -
City of Westndaster 'Assur. Soc. Ltd.
RinErtrod House. 0 Whitehorse Road.
Crai3ro.CR02JA. «’«>

Flirt Unite.. gl]
Property Unite pX6 54.IJ

Kingswood House. Kingswood. TadyrorlJh, Prop. F. Nov 10..

—

Surrey KT20 6EU.
—

Cash initial.

to Accum
Equity Initial 15
to. Accum — . 1105*

01-884 9884. Fixed Initial B»5l8
130 SJ I — Da Accum.—...—[1058
“ ^ 1 Managed Initial [306.0

to Accum ._ ...—
PropertyInitial.

—

Da Accum....

Vanbrugh Ufe Assurance^
41-43 Maddox SL. Ldn. W1R FI A. 014S84K3

City of Westsdnster Ass. Co. Ltd.
RlngslMdHonae. ft Wbitehorae Read. .... „ . „ .
Croydon. CR02J a. ot-684 98M. Life Assur. Co. of Pennsylvania

1060

9S2

^hHrotl. 53458

130.7 -1*1
1*0 7 -1.1

flu
111.6 -D.7|
111.6 -0.71

— Managed Fd —
Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Wrila. Rent
HpL Prop Bds. —-I

Royal Insurance Group
New Hall Place, Liverpool.

187.1

0892=2
.. -I

-

EquHsFd - . (2130
IntnLTc:ind.. .

il Fixed Intern Fd .

Property Fa
Conn Fund...

11302

P*
7
7

*152

145.5[ -061 —
284.3 -2JJ

121*

051227442!
.1 — Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.¥

— I

l

West Prop. Phind

—

Managed Fund—
Equity Fund —

.

Farmland Fund

—

Money Fund i

Gilt Fund ...

PULA Fnad~..—...

Fnnd cniranl
Pertorm. Unit

9*1 ifli
—

-8 55.5 -LU
>2. 710i

i‘ 'u.l -0*
2.8 166 fl

BoJ. Inv.Fd f

Its [ 190.4 1 ._...| —
Commercial Uulen Group
SL Helen’s. l,Vndenhalt.SC&.
Variable An. Ac.Uls—

[
5281

Dn-AnJiai^Lts— I *7*8

38-42 New tondSt-WlYORQ. 01-4038385 Property Fa. • ^^ 1*58.4 M7.o]
°

LACOP foils 11035 1087) —.4 — GUt

F

und- 118.4 124.3 -DJ

Uoyds Bk- Unit Tat Mngrs- Ltd. gfSSiSlfJl'.- ml ma ".i

71. Lombard SL.EC3 O1-0S31288 Eqult^Pei^F^_ 1674 M-l
Exempt |1MJ MM) 758 g|

««

-

Lloyds Ufe Assurance Deposit ProsJd.t..|95.o 1H*|
12 Leadenhall Sl,EC3K7LS. O1-03303Z1

Royal Shield Fd. —1129.1 13661

Save ft Prosper Group* ' K<
99 9 I

4. GLSLHelen's, Lndq.. EC3P 3EP 01-»48880 Fur Other fund*, please refer toThe London &

Trices pa -Nor. 23.
Weekly dealiaga.

.Manchester Group.

4l -0.8} -

MIL Gth. Nov.
01-2037500 GpL 5 top. Nov.StL.

Opt.5Kqty.NwIS*.

Confederation life Insurance Co.

Opt.5Hy.7iov.34—
Opt 9 Mon. Nov. 31.
GpL5topt.Ner.24.

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
1 High Street, Windsor. Windier 5814*
Life Inv. Ftaus. 1600
FutureAssd.Ctfttai.1 25.0
FuturcAifldJJUUb)

|
55.0

Schroder Life Group¥
Euterpri soHouu, Fortsmoath.

Het AMd. Pens.. J C27J5
lro.lnv.Gronth—1100*

71*1 -... _

5 —.Ti —
UU{ ».... —

fed. chancery Lane, WC2A ihe. 01-34C03S2 London Indemnity & Gnl. Ins. Co. Ud.

toulrt P«. Fond.-

3?S£S'f/fa

-.12^
itsr"

. ZU.0
197.9
17BJ
-1224
573.9

743

— Ifra.TbeFnrbuiy. Reading 58351

L

Equity Nov, 14
EAriw2N0v.22
Equity3Nov 22
Fixed InLNov*2_
Fixed InL KTorJB—
UiU.U.TJ4ov*2._

.

K&SGniNovS—
KfcSGvtSc.NovJS.

070527733
220*

2U5J5 at «|

Mdncy Manager.
MM Flexible.-
Fixed Interest. @.7

The London ft Manchester Ass. Gp-¥ _ ^
The. Leas. fWk«*<wo, Kent. - 030357333 Moajy3Nhn.2Z-^

4&8S489I

\ 19
3*0

Oornhill Insurance Co. Lt«L
lM.Corahlll.ECA _ . . . . 01-SMHIfi

U=l =

CUp. Growth Ftrad-

4Exempt Prop. FdJ
OExpL Inv, Tat EuJ
FIoiihle'Fhtd..— .,

fnv. Trnut Fund ._ .'

Property Fund

200*
12£9

Si
1075

W'

Deposit Nov. 22. :|lll*
PropertyKov.S3—QMS

Art- IMi *!
i

- Sn^^li»a2 Tba**
— aaJ>SLAccJiov*3-

U&l
148 .4

]

159*1-5 3 -5.9
134.1
14&S
129*1

0*49

[140.7

JlOJj

ml
.150S
uu

11164
1ZO

RIM

3!

-61

-01

+0J|

+ 0.1

+0m 3&

NOTES

ricr*'

- column)'
jjifnur ftrr all buying expeoatu Offered prices’
include sll expenses, h Today's price*,
c Yield based on ufler price, d Estinraed-
g Today’s opt-nine price, a Dtetribudon free
of U.K. Loses n Periodic premium insurance
plans. s Single - premium insurance.
* Offered price Includes all expenses except
arent's comnBsMon. y Offered price inclndes
all expenses if bought through managers,
a Previous day's price »N« (4 lax on
realised capital gems, cmfe&? rndicrtetf hi #
! Goorascy gr<H^ * totpended. 4 Yieldhefnra l«itm lit +

J
i
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of Japan attempts to

hold yen

240 to $
BY CHARLES SMITH, FAR EAST EDITOR

THE BANK of Japan intervened

cm Tokyo's foreign exchange
market to-day in a bid to hold
the yen at a rate of 240 to the

dollar.

The bank was said to have
purchased about three-quarters

of the total of S622m. which
changed hands during the day.

- This is an unprecedentedly
high level of intervention even
by the standards of the last few
weeks and there must inevitably
be doubts about bow long it can
be maintained.
The Bank of Japan set itself

to hold the rate at 240 following
a day in which the yen in

European foreign exchange
markets broke through to levels

of around 239 to the dollar
123S.95 at the close of the Lon-
don foreign exchange market in

Thursday night).

Thursday was a public holiday
m Japan so that there was no
official Japanese cpiotation for
ihe exchange rate on that day.

This meant' that European and
other overseas exchanges were
left free to push the yen through
ibo 240 to the dollar barrier.

The Bank of. Japan's desperate

defence of the 240 yen to the

dollar rate coincides with and
may be related to the opening
in Paris of a two-day meeting of

the OECD's Working Party.

Japan has been hoping that

tfce Working Parly might arrive

at some form of agreement on
joint international action to

stabilise exchange rates. The
chances of this happening, how-
ever. appear slim. Othet
countries are apparently taking
the line that the revaluation of

the yen is a natural consequence
oF Japan's huge and rapidly

growing payments surplus and
will thus leave the Bank of
Japan to fight its battles alone.

Intervention by European
central banks was on a much
smaller scale than In Japan, but
was fairly widespread. A rise in
the West German trade surplus
in October added to the pressure
on the dollar and the Bundes-
bank bought dollars at the fixing

in Frankfurt, although this was
probably only a smoothing
operation.

The Bank of Italy also inter-

vened to support the dollar, but
the Bank of France and the

Shipyard

threat

to £50m.

order
By Ian Hargreaves, Shipping
Correspondent

Belgian Central Bank were re-

ported to have sold dollars. In
the case of the Belgian authori-
ties this was probably to keep
the Belgian franc within the
permitted limits of the European
currency snake.

Selling of forward sterling was
fairly heavy, and with expecta-

tions of a sharp upward move:
ment in London interest rates,

most forward positions moved to
a discount against the dollar.

• In Denmark, the Central Bank
intervened to support the krone
against the German mark, spend-
ing between $15m. and S20m..

according to banking sources.
The krone dropped from 2.74 to
2.76 against the mark, and was
hovering just half a per cent
above its floor against the West
German currency.

John Wicks writes from Zurich:
The Swiss franc reached a new
record rate against the dollar,

closing at SwFrs.2.1735/45. The
exchange rate bad this morning
continued yesterday’s upward
trend when it became known
that the OECD is anticipating a
greater U.S. balance-of-payments
deficit than bad originally been
awaited.

British Steel £201m. record loss
BY ROY HODSON

A RECORD half year loss of

£201m. was announced last night

by the British Steel Corporation,
for the six months to September.
It compares with a £43m. loss

for the first half of 1976-77 and a
£R9m. loss for the whole of that
year.

A statement accompanying the
results said that losses in the
second hair of 1977-7S would be
worse because of the weakness of
market conditions and prices

both at home and abroad.

The view now widely held
within the Corporation and
iVhfloliaJI is that British Steel Is

heading for a £500in. loss for

this financial year.

The Commons Select Com-
mittee inquiring into British

Steel, heard Mr. Joel Barnett.

Chief Secretary to the Treasury,
"•ay last night he was worried
ahour the way that British Steel
was spending the £950ni. it was
being allowed to borrow this

year.
He was being closely

questioned by members who
wanted to know how the Govern-
ment felt about money which
had been sanctioned for new
capital investment in steel

making being used Instead to
“pay the bills,” as Mr. Timothy
Renton, Conservative MP for
mid-Sussex pul it.

Mr. Barnett said that the cor
poradon had reduced its capital
spending programme for this

year by £100m.. to under £600m.
“Clearly, if they are going to

stay within their c
(
ash limits

something has to give.” The
Government was in continuous
discussion with British Steel and
the unions about action that
might be taken to help the in-

dustry. but nothing had been
decided.

Pressed for a Government
view he said there was a need
for a more efficient U.K. steel

industry For some time ahead,
world steel making capacity was
likely to exceed demand. British

Steel had higher unit costs than
many other steel making nations.

There was a need for some
reduction in over-manning and
that had already been agreed by
the steel unions. Reductions in

the manning of steel works was
one of the policies the Treasury
was examinin’ in conjunction
with the social consequences
such policies would have for
areas of the country where thero
was already high unemploy-
ment.
A reconstruction of British

Steel's debts was also being con-

sidered. While that would do
nothing to restore the viability

of the industry. It might need
doing and the Treasury was look-

ing at the option.

Mr. Edwin Wainwright. Labour
MP fur Deame Valley, Ihe Com-
mittee chairman asked: "Don't
you think the Treasury should
have more direct knowledge of

the stee! industry in view of the
fact it now takes 20 per cent, of
the public sector borrowing re-

quirements."
Mr. Barnett: “We get a wide

range of advice from other
Ministers outside the Treasury.”

British Steel's half year loss

is after making its highest ever
interest payments of £96in.
Interest charges are expected
to amount to £19fim. for the full

financial year.
The corporation is finding

interest charges a severe burden
during the international stcei

recession, as most of the money
is being paid out on what is

being called in the industry—
“ unfructified investment.*."

Several of British Steel's big-
gest projects, including works nt

Ravenscraia. Scotland. Tcessidc

in the North-East and Llanwern.
South-Wales, are incomplete and
are not contributing saleable
products.
Cuts in the Investment pro-

gramme will mean that R will

take lunger tn bring them Into
production with further revenue
losses.

Editorial comment. Page 20
News analysis. Page 10

SWAN HUNTER’S £5Qm. share
of the 24-vessel British Ship-
builders order from Poland
was placed in doubt yester-
day when file Tyneside yard's

outfitters refused to lift an
overtime ban.

Talks between representa-
tives of the 2,000 out-
fitters, the company and
trade union ' leaders, includ
log Mr. John Chalmers,
the Boilermakers’ Amalgama-
tion general secretary and a
Board member of British Ship-
builders, broke up last night
after nine hours without agree-
ment. They win resume to-day.

“We are in no doubt that if

the men do not change their
minds the chances of us getting
the seven ships to build are
very remote,” the company
said last night. .

Hr. Michael Casey, chief
executive of British Ship-
builders, is due to leave Tor
Hong Kong on a sales mission
this morning, which was the
deadline set for receipt of

guarantees of good .behaviour
from workers at the yards
ofiered part of the £U5m.
order.

British Shipbuilders did not
comment on developments at

Swan Hunter, but It seems
likely that the yard will be
given a breathing space of one
more day . if necessary-
Any retraction -of the tough

productivity terms demanded
by Mr. Casey is oat of the ques-
tion. British Shipbuilders would
have do difficulty in finding

alternative building bertha for

the seven 35,000-lon bulk-

carriers offered to Swan, but
this would mean spreading the
work round several yards
rather than concentrating on
line production at a single

centre, as Mr. Casey prefers.

If Swan Hunter loses the
order, it will almost ccriainly

lead 1o meu being laid off

next year as work runs out.

The outfitters' claim is Tor a

ET-a-wcek Increase to give
iheiu parilyWith boilermakers.
Earlier yesterday a mass

meeting al Govau Shipbuilders

on the Clyde authorised shop
stewards to sign a working
practices guarantee. British

Shipbuilders duly made the

yard a formal allocation of ten

4.400 ton carriers worth £40m.

Long-term
a&

given boost
By Mary Campbell

Government acts to prevent

breaches of, pay policy
BY NICK GARNETT AND PAULINE CLARK

S. Pearson
chairman

to retire
By Margaret Reid

VISCOUNT Gowdray, who will

be 68 in February and has been
chairman of S. Pearson and Son,

the banking, publishing and

'EVIDENCE of the Government's General Council to the National despite earlier claims by! industrial group, since 1954, has

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY. Hie! determination to prevent even Union of Seamen would increase employers that ii would be I toiu the Board that he wisnes

long-term lending institution! marginal breaches of its pay earnings by 10; per cent, on top almost meaningless !*» introduce [to give up the office or chairman

backed by the clearing banks [guidelines emerged yesterday of which the men would receive a national productivity deal forifrnm December 31 next. He
and the Bank of England, has when it asked shipowners to an extra 11 days holiday. them. i i%*jjJ remain a director,

sharply stepped up its lending | alter their offer made to 34,000 Shipowners ana the union Shipowners and tr- NT'S be-'
Lord uibson. the deputy cnair-

r .man, will take over as chairman.

Both shipowner* and the •nsion
management rer-rcsenWives

; His p|atfe 0n bnili will be taken
-aid la.-t nigh: Ih.u the Peuart-

. by Lord Gibson.

It IS u» become- the third; Department believes, may nut

borrower on the iletlghng sleri-
j

conform with Go-, eminent pay

[P'f
Eurobond market urh a

, •
Pri nt*

sa>' arc Prepared to nege- ment of Employment had indi-

:

‘20m. 10-vi»ar Eurohoiul issue- ar,f*r the Prune - •

at
9,'

Lord Cowdr.iv will remain

industry

expec
it

a

ihc £2
I : or 2 per cent,
usual.

Finance for
announced sharply increased

j

profits yesterday, £S5in. before'
tax in ihe latest half-year!
against £4 4m. in the compar-
able period of 1976 It attrmutes

|

'he improvement mainly to lower

!

funding cos's;.
;

The terms of the Eurobond
j

issue, being handled, by S. G.,

Warburg, will include a provi-i
Sion whereby interest is payable :

h I'.S. dollars at the exchange j

rate ruling at the time it is'

paid. *

As a result of this provision

lower ~han'P'n" rhat he wanted them to a productivity scheme with sent facing n ESMtiO claim from

i

to about 45 per cent.

I
reconsider what they were offer- senior union officials represent- 45n journalist- .m London edi- ! Lord Gibson will remain chair-

46,000 Merchant Navy tinns of its d.itlv .md Sunday mail of Pearson Longman, butmg.
The

mg
deal proposed by the officers and cadets. This is newspapers.

I misled jury about payments

Racal deputy chairman says

he will retire from the Board of
!lhp Financial Tunes* Mr. Alan
|
Hare will become FT chairman
and remain chief executive.

Continued from Page 1
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and since the issue ‘is interna- ' EFFORTS to obtain a £4in. day* aso be bad dented know

..-i . group chairman, opened his Shapoor as a reward for personal negotiations fin- the Iranian anus
j
clear •signs of a

1 inS ^i^n'-c there was a surprise services to the company. deal. '
! investment.

tiVuan.u'.

61 1 1 1 ” development in the case involv TbL- sum was on lop of £S0.«Ki Later Mr. Itandcl iu!d him; ll is. Iioweier.

Before Ernest Harrison. E20.IWQ £30.000,

index was 13J points down al

436.7.

j

The official approach

) appeared lu be that the market

i
should be allowed lo sot Ihc*

Harrison, chairman and munug-i rate.

might bp
rnmenl

Ihc
pos-

prospecls
hen

Sir the Defence Ministry ir. the: official figures show ihi* first

recovery in

THE LEX COLUMN
• M.'

was. Akroyd andStaitheiThe discount market. —
.
... ^

stunned by the Bank of :Tnde^ fell 13.3 to 456-7" . Although^
England’s acceptance yesterday ,

- - • - . remained, stnmgly'fav-—

*

of the need' for higher Interest-

rates: these are indeed

familiar monetarist times if the

'

authorities will acquiesce _ in.;,

higher rates without tite

pressure of a sterling crisis. But
after a period of anxious debate -

over the right level for MLR-rrr-

dealers were literally at “sixes':

and sevens” according to one.

discount broker—the market;

appeared to settle on a two-/

point rise to 7 per cent.
"

-J

Along with the ptior ICT-,,

figures, the interest rate netis-

left the securities markets . in a
mess. But there must now, be ?

good chance that once the:

rise in MLR is out of the way
confidence will be re-estSbv -J

lished. The downward.pressure^

the .second

and Smithere could . hot" -indtiU DUUUAiW WJUiU.Wl ifl 1
‘

' ^ I

tain the rfemarktdJle proiiiB h,.

. Qf. /the jroi

Ifl
reported J,i‘

figure for Aprit-Septeir^er-:
j-'1

* ^
as- high in the ,.f i^ \*u

31

ever, and the -i!T. of ra,n"v
.
rtsse' by almost-a

.

qu T,r
'

'

’15 'per-* 4jentw- hj:' corncidi *'

•

; ahle m ^j^secoha^
'beeanse; ,s^^!,gStre^ed^-;^?r .* •*

-.--o

1 .stocks were sold'^hrSm-aph,-:
i
''lr

"
.

•. .y.

iia n. rather :th^n - tetng

!

on gilts should ease after next
foirroany's seasonally; weakest througtr Gife

Monday’s £528m.
.
call m a 7 Dei.. Bent fafl- in-.beeft' a. renmr^Jfe^letefc.i

-This is especially ‘true'-in counting
• Eurone where ICI is basically which wili-.be p^ if- leg

awaiting,
trepidation

pared for a drop .-in premia*: \ The big question

profits from £168m. ' in ' ffiS'TCI

second quarter to just £105iil brokers’

in the third quarter. The ICt have
share price suffered one of..fl^ and
sharpest falls ever, ending year’s

day 18p lower at 344p. .. ... and the prospect of less profit- oOTt11Wl(3£ ‘ ^
The figures are distorted by- able export marshis ICI wuld- - Wheo- it went hhblid last ^ ‘

'

tedv’the pendul3hh//tu 2^ r~
1:' •. •

1.
. .

'

qbite so soon. Atfthe ,haHJ .

J; v
.f %

'

.

^tage profits were ;27 p?r. - ..

tmtfep'fl# ffi tm unit ftn
1

. j.

down on the comparable period scenario,
last year, and for the nine*

month period they ore still,19 rrr
per cent, higher. Though there

111
is little s:

' '

the final

be able

exchange movements! although raising £
r
0B
^

at ‘

,

al
V
JS evejife/beyond our controbri' ^ • ;

it will probably not top last expected to be the bargain- rate expected, ’‘jsatikfactory resi

year's final figure of £540m. of 9f
:

Per_cent^^over ten_years, for the fiilF year. •• .

which included £58m. of Allowing for expenses, ft is re- ’

J ;;T3ie.'^ariset,took-thls to^ at sea
currency gains. Compared with presents a borrowing co st xiOm.; In the eveik. indnsg

.

-- .-.-a

the recent performance of the perhaps 14 poiate cheaper.'man
(flspUfes (a Australian and. 1 v -.-^:v-:s

German chemical majors, ICTs available; through - domeStre -giealaiicf apparently took
outturn docs not look quite so funding, so FFI sbbnld be able ton and; Instead of £5.0m.-d w'-ir, A”*-ra 1

bad. 10 stay, out of -the. domestic second^alf profits are^

For example. Id’s laiest market for somc"^'mdiiths; The' £iAm. and full year, prdfitr^i h ac«

quarter is depressed by a few move ' .-could mean slightly over a fifth lower.at ffiAnLr1-’ —
special factors such as the cheaper loan's through Finance onlyy_ consolation fpr *Viln C

incidence of royalty payments Corporation for. Industry, and holders is that the group-dlr

and provision for productivity perhaps .a swing bade to fixed get away with its .ftfo-Hji

agreements which... pierhaps rate lendtog after a. period in. FMC jn the spring,
. .Al^ ^“ffieni.

could have cost between £ltim.- wbiefi rompanies ^— —*'J " 1L~ —
flam. However, .there is no heavily for the

denying that in what is the alternative.
. ,
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SHOWERS generally. Sunny
intervals in S. cent and W. areas
Cold.

London. SJS. England, Cent S

England, Midlands, N. Wales
N.W. England. Lakes. Lsl. of Man
i.W, Scotland. Glasgow, Argyll

N. Ireland.

Frost and icy road pafebi-s «i

fir.-t. Dry. sunny intervals^

isolated shows. Max. 7C or SC
(43F or 4fiF).

E. Anglia, E. England, Cent. N.
England, NX. England.

Sunny intervals, occasional

showers, wintry aver hills. Wind
fresh nr strong locally gale. Max
6<J. 43F.
Channel Is.. S.W. England, S.

Wales.
Frost and Icy road patches

early. Dry, sunny intervals

ii-nlntcd showers. Max. SC or SC
(40F or 4SF).

OUTLOOK- Dry sunny periods

Frost and fog patches overnight

BUSINESS CENTRES

Revenue.
ina i.i.-Gnl. David Randcl. aacd commission from

. ..
recognised

a subsidiary lhat he was ahum 10 he prn-
1

that lh«* mnrkn has been nor*

when

Mr! Harrison wcm’on: ”1 said,
I

cnntinueil

supply in

month,
for the

first six months of the financial

year over thr official target
range of Ml! per cent. Tor the
year.

.\ sharp upward adjustment
in rales rould hr preferred lo

0
hearer
rem

_ _
pay lower rales than it would

j The-.- denv cnmiptlv giving 1972 the Iranian army's £l(JUra 'i
R-cul

dojiieslically.
|
Randcl rrearlv £25.000 in 1971-72 order for Chieftan tank's.

fina, *>' ]cA tbc Arn:v
Ownership of British domestic

| v.-in favour for the group -“J had understood that a large
,

born! issues is rcaistercd. except
j frolll ,he Iranian authorities. pan of the fees be received froin uS l always do in Racal. that nc

in the eace of certain Govern-
j

M r. Oliver Frenn. the com- Racal BCC would go into a
irou™ have hi stand vntft other

!

ment issues. I

pany's deputy chairman, ad- charitable foundation in Iran," Pe°Pjc and be jud;c-d nn ms

,

By comparison, the FFI 34 per
J milted that he has misled the Mr. Prenn said. “This extra ant* I

nn indication
, p

urolomied sjow which

cent 'iumeslic bond-? which jury over special commission money of £20.000 >o £30.000 from °„hat. migni happen,

mature in 10S3 hero ecu two :.nd
;
which had heen paid by it to Racal was for Shapoor Reporter

tour before the new
announced bund.- that yield
undr-r vz per i-ynt. "

ideal. country.

f-'FF - uifiTin-’ 11 percent, on' “Jfy sole motive was loyalty Defence counsel arranged to tuiury rejreuicij.. it Inw y.vrc

ten j-rjj- bank deposus. on which to n friend and a very great man reserve cross-examination oF Mr. approved by the Army auLiun-

uucix’si is paid pnws of lax but in ShanOor Reporter,'' Mr. Prenn Frenn on this new admission tics.

f-n which there is an ^ccondai't : mid the court, after recalling until later in the trial, which The nearing was adjournea

market. I that in Uis earlier evidence three Iheo heard evidence from Mr. until to-day.

BuL later he n-nx-ed that Mr.-

1

?» }y. sir Shapoor Reporter, a business personally as he iiad done a great Randcl could ^et a throe-year:

just consultant. Tor help over the deal for the company and the as v:iics manager at i

: jj.,1 i-otintrv
'* Ea.0n0 h

fc
.i-ar kNith Racal f.-n nl!,

i

would make sales of glll-cdgitl
shirks dilfinilt.

Tile huiltlliig soc ir lies

mnialn in a strung position
with ilicir receipts eunlinulng
a! a high Irwl.
Even wtli u 2 p«-r will, risk!

in MLR there would ho a
strong rltaurr of jt i-ir going
ahead with cuts ill their rates.
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